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A day at the races
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S FIRST ANNUAL BIKE RACE was
held Sundoy in Somerset. Co-sponsored by the Franklin
Township Parks and Recreation Department, the event
featured eleven different divisions of races. Above, con-
testants round the fifth lap in the veterans division and below
is the start of the 10-14 year old division. (See page 5 for
story.}

)Cliff Moore photos)

Parents, students
to plan curriculum

hy Brian Wood
News E’ditor

Tile I:oard of education has
instructed the school ad-
ministration to involve the
public and students in the
plamdng of the curriculum for
the school district.

Tbe move came at Monday
night’s public session when the
administration reported
several groups of teachers
would he working on proposals
this summer for improving the
curriculum in the school
system.

hi response to prodding
from the audience, most of the
beard members asked Dr.
Edwin Crandell, the new
superintendent, to seek input
from the community and the
student body, both present and
alumni.

Board member Sondra
Grundfest said it was an ideal
way for all groups to get
together "and work on
suggestions.’’ "’Its time to

SGS
grouping

undecided
Nn final decision has been

madh about tile possibility of
expanding the ability grouping
program at Sampson G. Smith
School, the school ad-
ministration stated Monday
night.

Dr. Edwin Crandell,
superintendent of schools, told
the audience at the school
beard nmcting that his staff
had a "good sense of direc-
tioIf’ in the matter, and an-
ticipated presenting a report
to the beard members tonight
at a private session.

Parents of students at the
school have expressed op-
position to the plans.

involve the public in a
systematic way," she said.

Barbara Fraocfort, another
board memher, said the
current curriculum on file in
tile schools was "out of date
and not used." Ilowever, she
sakl "we seem to be moving
ahead. There is a new physical
education course and also one
on the history of New Jersey.
We now need input from the
students and the public."

Board President Samuel
Williamson commented that
there arc plans being made to
form an "Almoni Association"
for Franklin tligh School. lie
suggested that the members
might he valuable in
evahmting the currictdum.

Phil Morgan, 21 Ilodlcr
Drive, asked the board how
they would seek citizen input.
~,Irs. Franefort suggested

Dr. Crandell sold Ihe intent
was not to "circmnvcnr’ the
commuoity, hut to improce
tile reading, mathematics and
scioooo curricnla, have the
program tested io the tall, and
thee reevaluate it again next
sumnler.

Gerald Spielmon, a former
hoard member, told Dr.
Crandell "it might be ad-
visable to involve citizen
expertise prior to the for-
mulation of tile curriculum.
’l’herc is room for community
expertise, Sonle mistakes
mighl be avoided."

Mr. Spiehmm and IMr.
Morgan suggested members
of the business community
could advise Ibe school system
whet it should do to prepare
stodents hJr jobs. Several of
Ihe board nmmbers also added
that students who had

coold reporl how well the
schools prepured them.

After the discussion, Mr.
Williamson said he saw
ecough support "to warrant
the involvement of the
students, the parents and the
staff in the curriculum
programming."

l)r. Crandell said "I lhink
We can nlokc these ac-
conlnlodatioos.’*

Board nlembers also ap-
proved Ihc creation of three
now jobs ill the school system,
which would replace several
old ones. Two members lauded
particularly the establishment
of a Director of Personnel.

ill the job description for the
imsition, it states the person
will assist the administration
to develop a plan that would
"provide for a higher ratio of
wmnoo end minority group

moiling notices out.before the graduated from the school representatives in ad-
groups meet this summer, system and gone oo to college ministrative positions."

Civic group fights

sub-size lot permit
Menthers of the Somerset

(’ivic Association protested
against the granting of
w~riances for undersized lois
ol o meeting of the zoning
beard last week.

In question is on application
before tile board that would
allow Andrew Stephooson and
his wife Io build a home on on
undersized lot on West Point
Avenue,

I{esident in tile area oh-
jeelcd Ill the variance because
Ihey felt the neighborhood
would I;ecome too heavily
populated. One person said
"this hoard will be responsible
fur a llarlcm in 1980."
Stanley Cutler, the ap-

pliconl’s attoroey showed tile
zoners u nlap of Ibe ;.o’ea,
indicating all tile lots that had
beeo grantcd building permits
since 1970.

"Forty-one were deficient th
some way," lie said. "We are
not asking for relief that hasn’t
boon granted Io many, many
tithers."

(’arric Bro;vri, civic
associat bnl vice.president, has
heell I~forc the lxmrd several
times, claiming that leo many
variul|cCs ill Ihc West Point
A’¢eooe area will create a
slnru by crowing too mauy

l)oonld Knauer, chairman of
tile township human relations
emnmission supported the
application, lle called the
Stephoosons "good citizens"
and siad Io decy them the
voriOllCe Wl)U]d he fl
"missapplieation" of the
township zoning Iowa.

Mrs. Brown said she had
"aspirations to live in a decent
neighborhood. What I have
fieeo seeing continuously - as
Mr. Cutler pointed out - is
conliuuing violations of the
ordhlancc in some form."

Bbord Chairmen Albert
people inlo a slnull area. Jackson said a decision wouldt:hmrd members have not be made within a month.
agreed with her contentions.

State ruling may affect
board members’ wives

hy Brian Wood
News Editor

A ease before the state
Board of Education may force
the wives of two school beard
members to stop teaching in
the Franklin school system.

Last week, acting com-
missioner of education Ed-
ward W. Kilpatrick, ruled that

’: iJ’~:~l it is illegal to serve as a board
of education member if your
spouse is a contracted, full-
time employe of that board.

The case in question in-
valved Mrs. Dorothy Bayless,
a member of the beard of

Township, wllosc husband is
head of custodiul services ia
the district, iler position was
challenged by the beard when
she was elected to her seat.

5Ir. Kilpatrick referred his
decision to the state board,
suggesting that the board
seats involved be declared
vacant ot the next uleetion.

The state beard has the
option of backing the com-
missioner or disagreeing with
him, but in mast eases, they go
along with the rulings by the
eonnnissionur.

Franklin Board of

wives arc substitute teachers
in the school district.

Board at torney ,lack Lintner
has advised the beard the
affect on the town board
mmnbers will depood upon the
defioition of "full-time and
partdime."

Sam Williamson, chairman
of tile I:oard, explained that
permauoot substitutes might
be classified as full time,
beeouse they are salaried,
while temporary substitutes
are paid on a per diem basis
for each day they Imppcn to
teach, and could be called
part-time.

Ibe full detailo fronl the state,
he has advised tile board
members to re[rote from
w)ting on any matters that
might affect the salaries or
hours of their spouses,
regardless of the outcome of
Ihe case, according to
Mr. Williamson,

Both Mrs. Katz and Mrs,
Van Ihmtoo work for, the
school district on an oc-
cosknml basis.

Dr. Robert Maxwell,
superintendent of schools.
feels that the ruling will notEducation members Adolph

ieducation in Lawrence Katz and Ilarry Van llouten’s Uotil the attorney receives affect the two women.
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said, "which will help
residoots repair their cars,
their homes and any other
problems faced in everyday
life,

"Also, we will not turn
anyone away who has a
reference question, ff
oecessary, we will call them
back after we have researched
the answer," he said.

Fur the young adult
audience, the new director
wants to buy a batch of
country, western and rock
record albums, which could be
checked out, so that might be
listened to at home or tape-
recorded,

"We would like to make the
library an interesting,
responsive place," Mr. Morris
said.

Be stressed the fact that the
library was "open, friendly,

cod here to help people."
"The library is the most

democratic of all institutions.
It t ries to provide all views and
information," he said.

To be included in his new
"consumer’s corner" will be
books from federal agencies
that report on products, such
as the one .that lists all toys
banned by the Bureau of
Product Safety, from the Food
and Drug Administration.

Finally, Mr. Morris will
attempt to provide educational
toys for children when they
come into the library with
their parents. "This will be
ideal for parents who eannot
afford these toys or do not
know they exist."

Mr. Morris is engaged and
will be moving tn Franklin
soon.

Tsveel)avldSlorrls, FraokllnTownship I,lbraryDirector

hy Brian Wood
News ICditor

If Tsvee David Mm’ris has
his way, the Franklin
Township Library on
llamillon. Street will be
"where its al," in o short
while.

A native of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
Mr. Morris, 31, has arrived
here to replace Mrs. Durthy B.
Smith, who has retired as
director of the library.

The new director hopes to
make the library "Responsive
to comlnunity needs," so that
it may help residents face the
problems of everyday life.

In order to do this, he hopes

to begin offering lists el
banned toys, a now "con-
sumer’s corner" in the library
and even onbreakable
educational toys for those

ehihlron whose parents cannot
of ford them or are not aware
of them.

Mr. Morris, twhasc first
ilame ineans +’a dear" in
tlebrew.) earned his B.A. in
philosophy and math from
Brooklyn College and went on
to C.W. l’ost College for his
M.S. in librury sciences.

Ile wes head of the library
reference department in
Orange, and before coming to
Franklin was director of the
Wesl ~lilford Public Library.
IIc is also editor of "New
Jersey Libraries," the journal
of Ihe New Jersey Library
Association, which is
published ten times a year.

The soft-spoken, bearded
director has strong opinions on
tile role a library plays in a
community. "Tile library is a
service. It is in a community to
serve the people, and for no

other reason."
For pre-sebeol students, the

library is a "vitar’ resource,
according to Mr. Morris. "It
opeus up a whole new world to
Ihcm and helps them go into
their first schooling at an
advantage."

For that age child, the
director hopes to begin a story
hour that will be held three
times a week.

lie also plans to concentrate
on acquiring new hooks for the
library, "anything that hits
the ’New York Times’ book
lists."

Mr. Murris stressed that if
the library did not have a
desired beak, it would either
purchase it outright, or borrow
it from another library in the
area.

"We hope to strenghten out
’llow to do it’ sections," he
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Arts council art show draws thousands of spectators
’rh.usands viewed the works In all, the judges, Marlenewinners in the professional first place, "Where Am I?," "Bedouin Man," Queens, N,Y. Mixed media winners are

ofhS0artistsatthefifthunnualTseug, G,.,orge Greene and category netted $25 and the llolmdel; Bill Murphy, Non.professional winners in Kate Speck, first place,
Franklin Arts Council OutdoorWendell Brooks selected over first place winners in the non- "Seated Women," Franklin the oils category are John "Jimmy," MartinsvilIe;
Art Show ~md Sale at Colonial 40 winners in the professional professional group took home Park and Gerry Lubek, third Murawski, first place, second place was shared by
Park iu East Millstone Sun- aud non-professional .$15. I{ibbonswcreawardedtoplace, "Sitting Nude," "Perseverenee,"Piseataway;Bharti ShaLl, "Dancer,"
day. categoriesofoils, waterc01ors,all other winners. Cranbury. Richard Csontos, second Piseataway, and Robert

I.enra Iteitmeyer, a non- graphics, mixed media, lasted as winners in the Mixed media professional place, "The Joker," North Pearl, "Ceramic Pot,"
prol’cssinnalartist from Iselin, sculpture and photography, proressioaal ranks in oil paint winnersarePhilipMoore, first Brunswick; Stanley Ripish, Somerset; Ann Cosgrove, "Vo
hs, k Best in Show honors with As best in show winner, Ms. are: first place, Eileen Shah- place, "Music Makers," New third place, "Just Plain Bill," de dies," Somerset; and
an .il paiuting titled "Day is tleitmeyer received a cheek bender, Princeton, "Desert Brunswick; Judy Gross, New Old Bridge; and honorable honorable mention was
Done." for $100. Tbe first six prize Abstract;" second place, L.A. Brunswick and Jim Potter, mention when to Hunk Stairs, awarded to Ray Scott, "Mater¯ Soudcr, Somerset, "All About Kendall Park, shared second "Landscape," Somerville. Dei," Somerset,

; ~ Poppies;" third place, L.A. place. Philip Littman, Far Non.professional watercolor Richard Csontos was the
Seuder, Somerset. "Lobster Roekaway, N.Y., took third winners are John Fry, first only winner in the non-
Shack." and honorable place and honorable mention, place, "Night Train," professional sculpture with¯ Congratulations to the Graduates[ mention, Richard Carmclla, Sculpture winners are Jim tlillsborough; H,H. Heins, Sr., "Cretan Gland." Mr. Csontos¯ Happy Father’s Day ’Clark. Gary, first place, "The glass second place, "Surf Fishing," is from North Brunswick.

¯ to the Dads[ winners in watercolors are Nude," l{cd Bank; Philip Blawcnburg; Kate Speck, Peter Grykein, Neshanic
, Ruth Wilson, first place. "Up Littman, "Reflections," third place, "Raggedy Ann," Station, was the only winner in

the dowo Stairs," Somerville; shared second place with Jim Martinsville; and honorable the photography category.

:: e~ /. (~ /. HiE ’to’as, secoud p’aee,
Cee’,. "Dimeos,oo," mention went to John The next event p,unned by

¯
Ot/" .,4 eUS# /’.4.’ "Munsell’s Barn," Belle Somerset; Philip Moore, third Murawski, "Water Mill," the Franklin Arts Council will

, Mead; Allan Cosgrove, third place,"The Family Manzini," Piseataway. be the Folk Arts Festival on
place, Somerset. and honorable mention when Winners in graphics are Sept. 29, which will be open to

~q 238So. Malngtreet 725.29"36 Manville. N.J. Professional winners in to Edward Kolwicz, "Abstract Connie Margagliano, first all crafts people in
graphics are Leatirce Basil, FISh,"’ Metuct:mn. place, "Eclipse 72," professional and non-

" - Pro[essinnal photographersWeehawken; Lois Max, professional categories. In-
who wan are Jay Bjornsen, second place,"Woman Sitting formation on the festival may

w’"eWill Loan
+. place, "Tired Fisher-at Mirror," Trenton; and be obtainedby writing to the
man," Woodbridge; Mark Judie Sjursen, third place, council at P.O, Box 22, Mid.
Langstc n, second place, "tlilda and Laks," Manville. dlebush, 08873.

You The Money ,
You Need!

’" ’0 a -- ° 0 ~ "~;-
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Remodeling Your Home? ,>:;. ~ ~-.
Time To Trade-In Your Old Car?
Taking The Vacation You’ve Always Talked About? : "
Our ~p~’ci,fll~+, h’,lim,d I.ma officers will make il easy for your dreams
ll~ Cl~lllt’ h Lid ,Jtbl ’+lop ill lo See US..

We’~t, .pcn q AM. ~o 8 PM &~ily. Saturday 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. " SOME came to buy...

¯ Women cite three F HS Seniors~tate I|aplc of Ata,,v, lle TheFranklinWomcn’sCIuh cl,,b’s$i:too,usicaward with Mr. ,taring ,,’ill attez{d
RUSTIC MALL ¯ EASTCAMPLAINROAD ¯ MANVILLE, N.J.08835 ¯ 526+4300 cited three high school seniors Beth Bt}wlnau, daughter of l’renton State College,

-,.,,~.-,~ after the senior awards Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bowmaomajoring in musical
assembly at the high school, of It,D. Nu. 3. educatioa;Miss Bowman is
last Tuesday. Detmrah Vitil]o, daughter of enrolled at Douglass College.

George Hating, son of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Tony VitiIIoof 16 where she will study medical
and Mrs. George Haring of 36 Bedford Ave., won tile club’s lechnology.
Temple Ave., shared the $150 edncatiooal scholarshim

JUNE
DINOSAURS, by Jim Gary. DAVE’S IN MANVILLE

REOULAR
0AVE’S IN MMJVILLE

(Cliff Moore photos)FABRIC SALE ((
s,z, .m TALL

F’amou~; Ma/~rs Jr. ~;, ~
SHOP

. SHOPPolyester Poly cotton Jersey

~
 gfftsGabardine Single Knits Knits

$199.

,!79.

79 ,. ’+’ r

54- 48 -s4" 45- Choose from Brand ~ PROBLEMHerculon Slipcover Polyester names such as... ~.~ F/T?Upholstery Drapery Crepe
\"-~

Fabric O Botany 500,,aooo,,o,,,r, s ,,
60~1~ =1",,.79L O0 ||FarahSlaCkSArrowShirts

SIZES ST0

¯ ¯ .+’"’:"." o Wembley Ties Nunn Bush ShoesPick out a few at this tiny price
from our wide assortment of junior O JockeyUnderwear

CUSTOM DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS MADE TO ORDER swim suits by well known makers.
I McGrennr ~..

6-16 D, E, ERE,
evem:nm" Fabric mill

~~~c:~"~. ~ ~~!~

McGregor

Princeton, N.J. I Matawan...~.
V- Line

201-297-6090I ~"~" Levis
Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat., 10;00 to 6:00

’hul~. & FrJ, 10:00 to 9:30

H U:! ~: !r~,!:::: ,::d3~ :: ° f~:~’14+I’

T~;~

~FREEAL’ERA’/ON’

~v~ST~[~ (~A~/[~l~K’~l~g~O~ 39.41 S. MAIN ST., MANVILLE 725.9027 39.41 S. MAIN ST., MANVILLE 125:9027
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Mrs. Henry Wittnmn. III, was Miss Nancy Ciurlco

Nancy Ciurleo weds
Henry Wittrnan III

Miss Nacy (’iurle~). daughter
(if hiil and Mrs. Itosario
(?iurlio of 76 (’ulvm" St..
Solncrville. yeas nlarried [e
I lenrv Wit hnlm. 1 II sen of Mr.
aod ~lrs. llcorv Wiltlnan. 212
Aon St., Millstlme oo .lane !).

The Itev. Vr. Stanley
I,evandoski and Itev. ¢.;/x)rge
Bradley nfficiated ;It the
eere nO v in St, ,Inseph’s
Choreh. l]ivingslull Ave.. Easl
Millslone. al 3::Ill.

She v.’as gi;’ell in nllzrriago
bv her fulher.
"Size wm’e a gown of silk

polyester, v,’ith long capped
sleeves and a filled bodice of
Venise bite. ller headpiece
was also of ’l’enise lace. v.’ith a
hlng silk illusieo veil Irimnled
in kleU. The hride earrJed il
Ixmquel of bahy carnations.
slephalloles and philaoepsi.

The nlat Hln of honor anti the
hrJdeslnaids wore il nlelan
shear Ilnwered print gowo
with short inlffed sleeves aod
raffled Is)Item. The headbamls
ll.el’e made (if daisies. They
carried rinln(] Ixlnqueis of

c;irllitiions inld daisies,
The best inan was lk)bert

Wiltm;m. River Beach,
Florida, lilt, ~l’OOni’s hrolher.
The ushers were Ken D’Alnore
el Millstone, ,John Butler nf
Willniogion. Delaware and
Michael SiIvernlan of Belle
Mcnlle.

A receplillll hdh)wecl al the
llcdwood [nn. Bridgewaler.

The bride Rraduated from
Somerville liigh ~hool and
hils tin ass(lCiilte’s Degree in
nursing Irnnl Middlesex
(’~ .v (’o Iulnity College¯
She will join tile staff of the
SOlll ~.q’sel th)spital next
lnonlh.

The In’idegroonl illso
gril(hail ed h’enl Somerville
Iligh and is a senior at the
L’oiversiU.’ of Ilelaware.
majoring in linance, lie plans
Io attend law school in the Fall
ill 1!175.

Tile couple left on a v,’edding
Ii’i I1 h) St. [,ucia, ill tile
(’iirl’ibCall.

They plan to reside in
Millstene.

,-///L

PTSO session highlights spelling bee
t)n June 0 the PTSO held its doselson, Marie Almeida, Jeff liichard Schwartz, Ed "Diabolic." Mrs. L. Stahl McClain, Bradley Cox, Gwen

final meeting ,and presented Schnier, Beth Pearlman, Jim Johnson, Carla Milligan, presented the trohpies Weeks and Mark Freeman’,
the annual program of the
Language Arts Department of
Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School. llighlights
of this program included the
selection of the S.G.S. spelling
award recipients and the
presentation of three plays by
the Theatre Arts and Drama
Clubs.

The spelling bee, under the
direction of Mrs. Mabel Hall,
involved 20 students par-
ticipating in the final ran.off.
The seventh grade students
included Laura Barkley,
l)avid Goldner, James
l:’aulscn, Kelly Burke, Jeff

Amelia Lanyi
graduates from
Trenton State

Amelia Slack Lanyi,
daughter of Mr. and Mi’s.
Edgar C. Slack, Box 92,
Elizabeth Ave., Somerset
graduated .recently from
Trenton Slate College with a
Bachelor of Science degree in
Special Education and a
second major in psychology.

She will continue in the Fall
for her master’s degree.

Amelia S. Lanyi

LlI E STY’LE
Cottrell and Yolanda Far- Jeanette Haynes, Janet The lheatre Arts and Droma "The Diury of Anne Frank"

nandez. The winner was Jeff Filhnoreand Alex Siraus, The Club, under the direction of involved Gwen Weeks, Laura
Joselson. winner was Alex Straus. Mrs. Marilyn Watts, added Barkley, Mark Freeman,

Eighth grade participants In the final competition, another attraction far the Nancy Zissman, Mike Shamy

included Todd Hartman, Alex Straus became the evening. Tile following and Alan Grening.

Debbie llcrring, Dang. Lewis, recipientof the school’s trophy students were members of the "The Importance of "Being audience.
and Jeff Joselson received a eastin these presentations, "A Ernest" included: Sue At- Members of the S.G.S.

Lawn sale
to benefit
Deborah

The Franklin Township
Chapter of Deborah will hold a
lawn sale to benefit the
Deborah Itospital, Saturday,
June 22, 273 Bennett’s Lane,
South Middlebush, from 10:30
Io 4 p.m.

A rain date is scheduled for
Jane 29.

Among thc items for sale
are: floureseent lights, a
portable dis;’) washer, wool rug
strips, crutches, vacuum
cleaner, pool filler and ladder.

Franklin

rn Bzcycle
~Ceet~e~
~\.-~ TOWNSHIP’S

" ~
Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST

¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)
BICYCLes,

¯ Repairs
¯ Parts

¯ Accessories
Open Mon,-Sat. 10-6 p,m.
" Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St.. Somerset

249"4544
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trophy as tile seventh grade Letter To The Bess"included: tatimur, Clifford Waldman, English Department are Mrs.
winner. Tile final word that Alan Grenning, Laura Ava Cantin,Kttrt Dermcn, and Lucille Slah[, chairman,
determinedtlle winner, after a Barkley, Mike Shamy, Joseph liona]d Spuliek. These plays ][enry Wozniacki, Mrs.
very stiff contest was Small, Kurt Dermcn, Jody were received well by the Mari]yn Watts, Mrs. llelen

Sehuller, Mrs. Elaine Butler,
Miss Sharon Mcquaide, Mrs.
Mabel Ilall, Mrs. Catherine
Opdyeke, Gibbs Parrish, Miss
Bernadetle Schetler, and lion
(.;ill.

Summer Clearance Sale
ALL TV’S

in Stock

Will Be Sold At
5% Over Cost

Saturday, June 15, Only

Some Examples of Great N’s for Dad
15"

BLACK & WHITE
TV

.73oo

19" 100%
BLACK & WHITE

TV
*1 1500

12" PORTABLE
TV

19" 100% SOLID STATE
COLOR TV

*330o°

*69oo
ZENITH

25" CONSOLE
*48500

TO KEEP DAD COOL
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER SALE [

6000 BTU (Deluxe) 
Air Conditioner

5000 BTU
Air Conditioner

5000 BTU (Deluxe)
Air Conditioner

*99°° * 12900 * 14900
80~xe) 18, O~OBf~xe) - - ALS-[SO~

A. polx~ler and c~to. ~hoer 1;, heal. Path;on colo~,
s;,,,: s., ...... $7.98 :o..,.,.o.,,,,.., ...........~.o, ....

j.,
.

Air Conditioner AirConditioner DEHUMIDIFIERSs),.,,~,o 13 ........ . Val, $10.98 .... $6.99, ..........., ........, ............,,_,,, ....

!
* 18900 *289°°

.... ON
SALE,o~ ~ ..........~ ,,,o,,. s;,,,: s ,~ t ......... $7.98

Cotton oad pol~esle¢ popl;n p~e). Colorse While, navy,
o,, ,.~. s;,,,: 0 ,o ,~ ...... val. $8.98 .... $5.99

s),.,, s ~ t ......... Reg. $4.98 .... $2.99,o, ...............,,..,,..,=,0,o,,.,o~. ,,.,e.. $s~ =,.=a,~ ,,..
o. to.on hoh~r thee let. Assorl~d prints.

s;,.,, s,° u ......... val. $18.00 .... $8.99 t, vo.,o=a ~#=.=.

" Hooded P°iMach[ne .ath.b,.. ......"need ......
fop .hhlot|ul P’;’L ’OOe" P°t"o0""°°’ °’" ....... ’: 11/and APPLIANgE genter ~" ’’’"’’~.,~o,** ,oo~,,,. s;,,. s ~ t. wl. $32.oo .... $19.99

,-.". Nil ISbOrouglt

[ IBUDGET PLANJAMESWAY, EAST WINDSOR TOWN CENTER
I CREDIT TERMS I

e ....LITXe,. Hillsboraugh, N.J.RT. 130, EAST WINDSOR ARRANGED $10.OOp¯rmonth
I I

Men. thru Pri. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.



Manville
Mill.~mne~ So.

nrunswlck

nil ,," Hight sl¢~wn
,mery PtMnshorJ ~ ’~
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r e ,ional
.,.o,, West Wlrld ....

I top~wdI

Jwrap-up
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More shops in town?
PRINCETON -- Princeton University, owngr
of much of the commercial district of
downtown Princeton, last week unveiled
plans for adding 90,000 square feet of new
retail spare to the area. Included is a 40,000
square-foot University Store, a department
store nmv located on University Place closer
to the campus. The plan also would see the
Playhouse Theater razed and replaced by
twin theaters. Over the shops would be 80-100
one-and two-bedroom apartments that would
have high rents without borough subsidizing.
No parking garage is in the University’s
plan, but a spokesman said land for one
might be donated to the town.

Apathy in suburbia?
PRINCETON -- Four local boys went to the
township hall last week and asked to see the
nlayor. The policeman at the
desk suid tile mayor wasn’t in and
showed the visitors to a detective’s office
where their tale of adult apathy was heard,
Tile four had spotted a trash can ablaze in a
shopping center and asked numerous adults
passing by to help them cxingulsh it. "Too
busy." the boys complained, was the answer
they got from the adults. Finally a bucket of
water obtained at a nearby pharmacy did the
trick, but the angered boys went directly to
the mayor’s office to complain. A detective in
the town hall told them many people are like
that today, but that they could always count
on the police for help.

Kids, parents disagree
WEST WINDSOR -- It’s not too surprising,
but it’s interesting. In a survey of 1,248
students and adults in this township, the
groups agreed on only four of 10 items as
rating high priority in education. Adults
ranked basic skills, quality staff, verbal and
written communication skills, handling
responsihility and preparing the non-eallege
bound student. Students ranked faculty
fairness and regard for student rights

¯ highest, and gave priority to preparation for
college entrance exams,, environment for
creativity, better counseling at-all levels,
nmrc use of scllool facilities for education
and town uses.

Dog days in Princeton
PRINCETON -- The prestigious borougll of
Princeton may be about to get its first dog
leashing law. This week the council is
committed to holding a public hearing on a
law requiring dogs to be on leashes, except
when on their owners’ property. Neighboring
Princeton Township has a law which allows
dogs to run loose between sunset and sunrise.
That provision was a compromise of a total
leash law which ran into a hail of citizen
resistance when introduced in 1969.

Super search begins
MONTGOMERY -- The board of education
has launched a natinn-wide search with the
help of consultants who specialize in
education administrators. Dr. Saul
Cooperman, the current superintendent,
announced his resignation last week, He was
"pirated" from bis Montgomery post by the
Madison {Morris County)school board.

Why estimates are free
MONTGOMERY -- Estimates for any kind of
construction work these days can be very
short-lived items. But the school board has
had an experience in that department that
has left members scratching their heads in
amazement. Tile board sought bids for im-
proving the athletic fields at tile high school.
The two bids that came in were rejected
because the beard’s architect had told
members to expect bids in the neighborhood
of $50,000. One bid wos $125,449, the other was
$153,333.

Park plan unveiled

’,: MONTGOMERY -- As this newspaper went
: to press last night, residents in this township
: were beginning to question the recreation
~ commission on a $2 million development plan
¯ i for the 77-acre Stephen .H. Warner Memorial

.!
Park. Facilities include a large pond, six
softball diamonds, horse ring, tennis courts,
outdoor theater, coasting slope area, court
and platform tennis areas, and a swimming
pool complex. Federal funds for up to half the
development costs are available, although no
specific application has as yet been filed.

What’s in a name?
LAWRENCE - Residents in this suburban
Trenton community are receiving pest cards
this week as part of a movement to change
the postal address of the township from
Trenton, Princeton or Lawrenceville to
Lawreneeville for all parts. The post card
survey is being done by the Postal Service
which has agreed to change the postal
designation if a majority of residents favor it.
In a non-binding referendum last November,
more than 78 per cent of the voters said they
would favor a change to Lawreneeville. The
only objections thus far have tome from
residents in the northern part of the township
where the mailing address is Princeton.

letters to

’Big blunder’
Editor:

*’South l’,ffh Avenue Blurt.
tier."

If common courtesy exists
teday, hardly one percent
realizes what it is. We who Iive
nn South l:lth Avenue are
paying rasidential taxes. We
should pay very little as it
turned out to be "Tobacco
tread."

I’eacc and tramluility is all
SlnUe of US expect.

Where is the code of decency
that has been mentioned time
and again? The selfish and
greedy wish In benefit.

Who does that borough at-
no’ney think tie is using tax-
payers’ nmney, and then at-
feint)ling In demolish a per-
fectly good borne?

l’eoplc of Manville. wake
tip! Just look at the home at

.the comer of South llth and
]tonseveli Avenues that has
llecn delapidated for about 17
years. Sonlcouc inlcnds to
conserve, not destroy it.

Personally, wc resent the
tlarly who expects to
deprceialc our properly--we
bare very little as it is.

Origin~d plaus seemed
hlgical getting back tn the code
nf decency. We arc a family
Ihat was evicted by scorpions
in lhis decenl town. We Well,
illli) debt fnr $4¯300 aud had our
lives disrupted and our
chihlrun went astray-aflcr
we taught them right from
wrnng.

We have since been hoanded
fur I)etty reasous, a numher Of
times, and huvc beun asked to
move tall of tOWll I)y certain
characlurs of ill-breed.

I have wrillen to the ,Justice
l]eparhnellt trying to get SOIIIC
sort nf faiP shake.

We were subjected to
burglarizing of our home
befurc we nloved bl.

Sunth 13th Avenue is a safety
hazard now. Clowos lake the
Iorn on tWO wheels with no
regard for the safety of
chikh’etl, wllat soever.

If the speed limit is ~5.miles-
per-hour on botll South r, tth
and Calllphdn Road, very few
drivers hold h> it--they travel
5a and t;O up Camplain.

I"ur a residential area. this
is hoe snakol)it--ill-nlaanercd
clow0s of all ages.

Molercyeles rnar dov.’n the
slreet at 1 and 2 aJn. witb un
regard for others.

We wish to keep our little
piece of property--uolcss
we’re hnulldod out of [[.

As a veteran of Wurld War
11, I feel this little piece of
IIrnporty is not much. but it’s
all we have--unld cOlnlnon
sense prevails over boyish
laertes.

Joseph Palitchka
Snuth 13th Avenue

’Outrage’

I’:di l or:

INowsI about nur State
(;overnment’s plan to Icvy
large amnOlltS of ntouey from
US New .Jcrseyaus drive us to
voice nur llrolest and outrage!

We seem Io return to llitler’s
(;erntany and the Soviet
Union, where anything could
and can be imposed un their
cilizens, invading their private
lives, with the excuse fur a so-
called "good cause."

By fleecing us nut of our last
dollars, our uon-eommon-
seuse govcrflmCll[ oversees
the very alwious fact, namdy,
that these mcasuremeuts
wnuld reduce uur state to one
huge shun. Already drowning
io uuexplainably high
l)rtlperly taxes, we arc now
eantmnphlting uot only a
personal state income tax, but
also never-hear d-abe ut-bcfore
special car license fees,
thonghl op to get us "off the
rund," but most certainly
leading to giving up our
livelihood and joining the
crowds (If welfare and
tslemllloymeut recipients.

(If course, with this money
ilur govcrnlnent plans to
create a mass-transportation
system and roads. Before that
is accomplished wc are
probably supposed to sit
uround tile huuse and wait
patiently on a healthy watcr-
aud.brcad diet.

We suggest iustund that
(toy. B)TnO create a bus
trunsportation system first,
linking one town with another,
if it is "meant to serve the
working force.

The muncy? Well, how about
our state lottery revenues? We
arestill waiting to hear, where
these millions of dollars are
opplied for the good of our
State. Tbey were meant to pay
for very important and
specific needs. We have no
evidence, though, that they do,
and it is high time that we
citizens are given account of
their use. The people’s vote to
creatc’a State lottery has!
apparently born betrayed and !
ndsused.

We rightly demand to be told
ut last, where our money goes
und protest to bc bled to death
by intruding and unrealistic

the editor

demands for more of our hard-
carued and ulready highly
iufhtted money.

Christcl Randvere
Munville

Who’s right?
l’:ditor:

Well I guess l’ve heard
everything now.

What could he more definite
then locating the "Belle Mead
Depot " than across from
Packard’s Market.

I Cal| understand my card
not being picked nut in the
drawing, but to soy that I was
incorrecl v.,as nonsense.

I huve felt guilty about using
the gas to ride aronnd looking
n) see v,’Jlerc each object was
as it is.

Ruth l~rcm us
I’,S. What other depot is

across frl)nl Pakcard’s

1,111 ITO BS’ NOTE--The
Belle Mead Depot is located on
Itoute 206 alld Mounhlin View
lined io Belle Mead. The
Defense Matcriuls Service
Sonlurville Depot is located
across b’onl Packard’s. Tile
hlcatiun was right, hut the
nanle was iueorrcct.

Backs bill
l’:dilur :

Assentbly Bill A-895 would
iIr(~hihil the selliug of pound
and sheller auimals to
]al)orahu’ics for experiments.

Observing hmr hlng it takes
a dog In bleed to death seems
iatolcrahle.

tin llchalf nf our family pets
in New ,Icrsey, lllease tell .’,’our
readers and eucouragc them
In v,’ritc to Governor Byrne,
Senator Dodd and lheir
Icgislatnrs al lhe Slate llunse.
Trenton, N.,I. 011625.

I.et theln klloW We vctmt A-
n95 passed. Thank you

Elizabelh F. Dahlhaus
West Lung Branch

Thanks voters
l’:ditnr:

l)car Voters of Manville’s
Inth. l)istrict.

I wunld like to take this
npportunity to thank all tbose
I~.,nplc wile came out to vote in
the prinlary election on June 4.
I especially thank those people
%,.’ha ruled inr ule,

’[’be el)hieS[ for eom-
nlitteeman in the 10th District.
I believe, is a spire, did
examllle of what has made
America gredt-namely
competithm. Comlx~tition in
our dislrict lurncd out twice as
nunly voters as ally other
dislrict ill Manville. The loth
Dislrict accounted for 28
percent of the entire Manville
vote. 115 voles out of a total of
¯ 114 easI on the Demncrutic
line.

()f the 2111 vntes unst fur Fred
Bullcn in all of Munville, 63
volesor bctler than 31 per cant
of his total cume fronl the 10th
Ills,riot.

AI Ihis time, I would also
like In thank those people in
the l(Ith District who
registered for the first time
and also Illnse registered
vatcrs who voted for the first
finis in a primary election.

George G. Conners

Thanks
Editor

I would like to tiuotk those
volers v:ho Jlave supported lrlC
in Ihe Primary Election of
.lune 4.

Gabriel Drakes

RUMMAGE SALE

The Ladies Altar Society of
Ihdy Ghosl Church, South 6th
Avcuue, Maaville, will sponsor
a "l{ummagc Sale" in the
church hall June 20 and 21.

Thursday hours are front fi
to9 p.nl., and Friday hours are
:t IO (i p.m. If it rains on June
21. hours will be 6 to 9 p.m.
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editorials

Hockey,
anyone?

Organized field hockey games among Manville
youngsters seem to be the newest athletic craze.
And reports are that the sport is growing in
popularity.

As a matter of fact, a league has been tbrmed and
those involved hope to expand the circuit.

T!tat’s great, because field hockey - like baseball,
basketball, the,ball attd other competitive sports --
keeps youngsters off" the streets and active.

But the ncwly tbrmed ticld hockey tcams arc
meeting opposition...not opposition to the sport.
but opposition to thc site where games are played.

You sce, field hockey games are bring played on
tennis courts at Dukes Park. And tennis buffs are
upset, and rightfully so.

It’s also reasonable that field hockey bufl’s are
getting upset, too. They feel that thc tennis cent,s
offer the only suitable surface tbr org:mizcd COln-
petition, and have petitioned Borough Council to
permit them to run,inns to use rite courts, or find
another site.

Another site mighl be a long-term solutiun in
warding off confrontations between tennis players
and field hockey enthnsiasts.

If the sport of field hockey is popular, and con-
tinues to zoom at the top of the local sports reper-
toire, then Borongh Conncil shonkl conskler
developing a permanent site t"o1" field hockey games.

Rccreation,’ll programs arc a major part of any
town. Field hockey, evidently, has caught on just as
tennis is catching on in popularity.

Telmis courts shonld be used lbr what they were
erected. And a future field hockey site will permit
th.’lt sport to expand so a successful pro in that
sport can be altained.

Stability
Tonight. outgoing Township Manager Charles

Burger will tell Franklin residents why he is leaving
his $22.500 post alter some difi’crences with the
township council.

Mr. Burger stated recently that the high tnrnover
of persons selected for that position was evidence of
the "unstability" of Franklin Township.

The dictionary defines "unstable" as "lacking
steadiness or unfirm."

Perhaps it is time tbr residents in this township to
ask themselves if it is their community that is un-
stable, or is it the elected officials that they choose
to run it.

Presumably, when Mr. Burger was chosen to run
the municipal affairs of Franklin, the conncil feh
he sincerely desired to improve life in this com-
munity. Now he is leaving, and it is nnclear where
to phlce the blame, tbr Franklin certainly suffers
when its municipal government is characterized by
revolying doors.

Recently, school board member Adloph Katz has
come under fire from other board members, tbr
disrupting the "smooth" operations of the board.
Mr. Katz explains that he is simply fulfilling his
responsibility to the community that elected him.

Mr. Katz has exhibited dedication by diving into
thc aflhirs of thc school systcm with fervor; going to
plays, concerts, and meetings that. he is not
obligated to attend. Despite the flak from other
board members, he continues to question and
evaluate any matters that come betbre the board,
regardless of tradition.

It is elected officials like Mr. Katz that provide
"stability" lbr Franklin Township.

movie I,JstJngs )

HILLSBORO CINEMA - "Papillon" (PG) - Eves. 7:30
p.m.; Fri. f:t Sat. 7 B 9:40 p.m.; Sun. 5 f:t 7:35 p.m.

MONTGOMERY CENTER THEATRE - "Poseidon
Adventure" (PG) Daily 7 8-9:15 p.m.

RUSTIC MALL CINEMA - "1001 Danish Delights"
(XX) - Eves. 7:30 B 9:35 p.m.; Fri. 7, 9 8" 11:05 p.m.; Sat.

Sun. 2:30, 4:35, 6:40, 8:60 8- 10:50 p.m. - Short,
"Box Lunch" (XX) - Eves. 7 B 9 p.m.; Fri. 8:25 8- 10:30
p.m.; Sat. B Sun. 2, 4, 6:05, 8:20 Et 10:30 p.m.

BROOK THEATRE - "Walking Tail" (R) Eves. 7 E:t 
p.m.; Sun. 4:30, 6:40 f:t 9 p.m. - Sat. f:t Sun. Matinee,
"Mission to Mars" (G}.

CINEMA I (Rutgers Plaza) - "The Lords of Flatbush"
(PG) Daily 2, 4, 6, 8 ~ 10 p.m.

CINEMA II (Rutgers Plaza)- "Cinderella Liberty" (R)-
Daily 2, 5, 7:30 & 9:40 p.m.

CINEMA I (Somerville Circle) - "The Great Gatsby"
(PG) - Daily 2, 4:30, 7:20 ~ 10 p.m.

CINEMA II (Somerville Circle) - "Cinderella Liberty"
(R} Daily, 2, 4:50, 7:20 f:t 9:45 p.m.

letter policy
All readers are encouraged to write letto~ to
the editor, lx.tters must be signed and include
the writer’s address.

Mystery photo contest

Mystery photo
I’:leveo entries in last week’s

"Mystery l’ho(o Conlesl" graced our
desk this e,’cek. Six eolries v,’ere
eurrecl, v,’bde five were incorrect.

So. we took i)ur six correct entries
und held a randnnl di’awing at
iioantinle Tuesday, and Walter II.
I)entsch I[ of 1(;15 Amwcll l{nad,
Solnersel, was decha’ed the wire|or.

311’. Deulsch correctly idenlified last
week’s puzzler ;is Ibe ¯’old gong"
h)ca[cd al Ihc Middlehash Veltlntt~r
Fire (’n. Coagr;i(uJatinris.

Also st11)mit ling correct entries were
.Mrs. 11. Wailcleck Iwe think lhat’s
lluv; il’s spelled i of I)riaeeton, Mrs. P.
.’-;afko. Willianl B. (;ilinl.v, Michael
Anilrilk~ and Phyllis Laltue. all of
Smnersel. Thanks for participating.’

(nlr incorrect enlries camp frarn
Marie l)iltencdetto of South Somer-
ville. Ileleu Tarby. Mrs. A.l,. Cunchik
;111(1 Suzanne Oral)toil, all of Manville.
aiul Ainlc Marko of Ncshaoic. They
ideutified lun’ puzzler as the gong at
Vulunleer Fire Co. 2 in Manville.
Thanks for enlering, though.

Last week’s puzzler

:f

Fur those who missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the
puzzler for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s
free subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice --either The Munville
News, The Franklin News-
Record of The }lillsborough
Beacon.

If the winner is a current
subscriber the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current
sul)scri ptioa.

The rules nf the contest are
as follows:

t. Each week the three South
Samerset Newspapers will
print a photograph of a scene
frnnl [}112 South Samcrset area.

2. The contestant must
sintllly identify tile object or
scene.

3. All entries must be
received by the South
Solncrset Ncv.’s papers by
uoun Tuesday of the following
week.

4. Only postcard entries will
lie accepted. On the back of the
postcard, contestants must
include tbe correct idcn-
lification of the *’South
Sonlerse[ Scene." their name.
acldress and telephone
naulber.

5. There will be one winner
per week. In case of
duplicates, all correct entries
will be placed into a random
dnnvh~g 1o take place at the

~fficcs of file South Somerset
,’ewspapers at noon each
Tacsdav.

ft. All entries must lye ad-
dressed Io "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers. 240 S. Main St..
Manville. N.J. t)~’,]5.

Decisions of the judge are
final.

1)ebbie Sclnniltl)erger, 16. a senior
at l]ridgewaler-Raritan l’:ast Iligh
Sclmul, seeks clerical wurk. Cun type
75 wor(Js-por-nliuolc an(J has office
experiellee, Plunle (2{11) 722.44511.

4+4-+

Bill Ikulan, L6, a freshman ;.It
Manville lligh ,~llool, seeks ~ v type
ot v, ork. lins kn(rwledgc in hr, vn

nulv.’er ;lnd cnginer repairs. Phone
( 201 ~ 725-299{L

-I- + + +

l’:.aren Kurublatl, 21, a college
juninr, seeks clerical, typing, other
.ITice work. TylleS 511 v:urds-per-
/ninule. Ilus drivur’s license and owas
;I car. [las background ill arl and tWO
years exilerience :.is a sign pointer.
PIIone (2(11) 297-2(][111.

We wouldn’l think of saying "we told you so," hut some o| our
happiest depositors are the ones who planned this year’s vacation
last year,

TI, ere’s somelhing exciting about planning your 1975 vacation a
whole year in advance. Part el the fun is knowing now you’ll have
Ihe casb next lune Io put your plans into action.

Raritan Savings Bank’s 1975 Vacation club is starling now. Deposit
any amounl from $1 Io $10 weekly. Interest is paid on all completed
clubs¯

Nexl May when we mail oul your 1975 Vacatlon club check, we
won’t be shy about saying "we told you so."

rarilan s=win s hank
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First bike race winners listed
Franklin Township’s first

annual bike race, co-
sponsored by the Township
Parks and Recreation
Department and the Somerset
Wheclmen, was an apparent
success after hundreds came
to witness the event, which
drew contestants from around
the tri-state area,

la the veterans race, Allan
Bell of the Century Road Club
of America finished first, with
James Giddis, second; L0dwig
Koorad, third; Russel llun-
sberger, fourth; and Robert
Gourley, fifth.

The senior und intermediate
wmuens race saw Leslie
Moore of the No-Mad Sport
Club finish a strong first. Jean
Soldana was second: Stella
Bastisuclli, third; and Natalie
(;omey fourth.

In the boys intermediate
division John Cooper took first
place Ilonors, with Tim
O’Brian, second; Mike
Waiters, third ; Austin
Ehrlieh, fourth; and Juan
l.opey, fifth.

The junior division cham-
pion was Alan Kerl of tile
Somerset Whcelmen. Run
Keller finished second;
William Ilamiltan, third, Rob
FOX, fourth: Scott Snyder,
fifth: David Deraseavage,
sixth: David M:ly, seventh;
Steve Flanagan, eighth;
James Elvord, ointh: Gary
Bell, tenth.

The tl, irty lap men’s Senior Boys 14-17, 1st, Michael
Division saw Dave Garfield of llarder; 2nd, William Gigooly,
the Pennsylvania Bicycle Club 3rd, William Randolph.
take first place honors out- Girls 14-17, Ist, Chris
distancing the rest of the field
by approximately 30 seconds,
Second place went to B,
Rossoman, with D. Rosen.
cruns in third: P. Lukas,
fourth; J. Donavan, fifth; S.
Farbaski, sixth; T, Maluney,
seventh; M. Selledueati;
eighth; B. Zellcy, ninth; L,
Saling, tenth,

Boys Division 8-11 years, 1st,
Peter Barnouw; 2nO, Darrel~%" .,,,~~
Montogomcry; 3rd, Kevin
Johnson.

Girls Division 8-11 years,
Ist, Melinda Lescher; 2nd,
Ju]ianneBesunii, 3rd, Ursula
l.escher.

Boys 12-14 years, 1st, David

h ....
Piano recitalllimr
scheduled
for FHS

The students of Mrs.
Florence Kessel of 19 Conerly
Road will be featured in a
piano recital "Keyboard
Magic" to be presented in the
Band Room of Franklin High
School, June 15 at 2:0O p.m.

The following students will
¯ perform: Heidi Altschul,

Jennifer Andronico, Mare
Aronowitz, Cindy Berkowitz,
Stephen Denis, Jennifer Fisch,
Adam Fiseh, Amy Goldnor,
l~.isa Guldstein, Ann Marie
Jennis, Lori Kessel, Michelin
Levinc, Susan Luftglass,
Rosemary Markus, Stuart
Mayerson, Richard Miller,
Lisa ILosenbaum, Laurie
Sebastian, Ann Semogyi, Alan
Stein, Laura Woodburn and
Pare Ziarkowskl.

Four students performed at
the Music Educators
Association’s annual auditions
held at Douglass College, May
26th and ’,ill won gold cer-
tificates signifying excellence
ia piano. They are: Jennifer
Andronico, Marc Aronowitz,
Ann Marie Jennis and Laura
Woodburn.

T,epink’
Sham I0(

that smells
like strawberries

¯ at

The:Ha~rAfter
’ 1135 EASTON AVE;
, .. SOMERSET ¯ "

247-6501
¯ Redken’RetaiICenter "
for home hair care produets

Announcing The Opening of the

ROBERT C. MAZEY
INSURANCE AGENCY

15 Ebert Drive HIIIsborough Twsp.
Somerville

ESTATE PLANNING, PENSION PLANNING. PROFIT
SHARING, GROUP HEALTH PLANS, LIFE, AUTO, HOME
OWNERS ¯ WORKMAN’S COMPENSATION, ALL FORMS
OF LIASlLITY INS. & COMMERCIAL RISKS.

CONVENIENT HOURS PROMPT SERVICE
PHONE 359-2222

Mason; ~nd, Janice BocMey.
Winners in the Midget

Division included; 1st, Italo
Bastianelli of the North Jersey

Bicycle Club; 2nd, John
Clowes; :|rd, Guillcmo Lopoz;
4th, Mike Grotz; 5th, John
Fitzpatrick; 6th, Chris Zclly.

DAVID STRUM pumps up the tires on his bike

OUR STAFF...

STOCKHOLDERS
At The Hillsborough National Bank our staff watches every nail go into our
big beautiful building under construction at Amwell Road and Route 206.
Not just because they’re looking forward to moving out of our homely little
trailer. Most of them are stockholders in our bank too. They have more than
one reason for watching us grow. And more than one reason for being proud
of our progress. We’ve grown to over $11 million dollars and 4,000 cus-
tomers who enjoy the best in banking services. Completely free personal
checking. Highest legal rates on savings compounded daily for maximum
interest yield. Low cost loans. And the easiest hours in New Jersey. 8 to 8
daily. 9 to 5 Saturday. Visit us one day soon and let our staff of stockholders
give you a cup of coffee. And all the reasons why you should do your
banking with us. We hope you’ll decide to stay.

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 201 ’ 359 ̄  4800

Franklin eyeing Seven make

shelter service
Franklin may go into the tacavazzi said the township is

animal shelter business soon. interested in discussing the
According to Dog Warden warden service with Franklin

tlarry Weber, once the new because the community has
dog pound at the municipal over 2,50O licensed dogs.
grounds is completed, the For Franklin residents, Mr.
township hopes to arrange Weber feels the new dog
agreements with nearby shelter willencourage them to
communities to provide redeem more animals, since
animal services by contract, the shelter will be in town.

Mr. WebersaidFranklin has Mr. Weber also plans to
already signed acontract with .work on dog control or-
New Brunswick, and dinanccs while the shelter is
Hillsborough is reported to be under construction, "Now is
interested. Communities will the time to tighten up dog
be charged $32 per day for full control before townships
time service and $15 per day become populated," he said.
for part time service, ac- Mr. Weber is interestc~J in
cording to Mr. Weber. controlling dog grooming

Hillsberough currently pays parlors which now operate
$300 each month to the unlicensed¯ He also hopes to
Somerset County Humane start licensing cats on a
Society for eight-hour service volunteer basis to aid in
on week days. This contract identification. Franklin has
does not include patrolling or 3,100 licensed dogs, but Mr.
service on weekends. Weber’s goal is "to license

Hillsborough Mayor Cosmo5,000."

Pre-school activities at Conerly
On Saturday, June lSth the attend with their parents free

Franklin Township Parks & of charge.
lteereation Department is The program willl)egin with
sponsoring a Pro-School Day a play entitled "Fun Fables"
at Coocrly Road School This presented by tile Expo
eveot will hegin at l0 a.m. and players. There will be games,
end at 12 anon. All children prizes, a sing-a-long time and
Ix:tweeu tile ages of 3 thru five crafts session.
in the Iowushin are welcome to

Douglass
dean’s list

The Douglass College
Dean’s List for the 1973 Fall
term contains the names of
seven Franklin students at-
taining academic
achievement at the women’s
college of the Rugers State
University.

Those listed are: Sylvia D.
Bakes, 33 Radio Court, class of
’76; Joan M. Best, 143 Kennedy
Blvd., ’77; Ann Ruth Lerner,
33 Foxwcod Dr., ’77; Margaret
McAuley, 5 Summerally
Roadl, ’74; Linda S. Melick, 5
Woodlawn Rd., ’74; Miriam L.
Nelson, 8 Drake Rd., ’77; and
Janet I. Susman, 34 Maeafee
Rd.. ’74.

June 5 thru tune 15

BORN YESTERDAY
Adot=m~t0

Director, Virliniu Schwedz

~/ed.. Thurs. $2.50,Musica[ 83.0E
Fti., Sat. $3.00 ° Musical $3.50

Curtain 8:40 ° All seats reserved

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Remember
Dad...

...on his day.
Sunday, June 16.

Nassau
Card
Shop

Princeton NORTH
Shopping Center

IJt. 206 next to Grand Union

Checkerboard Frozen

CORNISH HENS
Fooc~wn Fresh

SOUR
CREAM
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PUBLIC NOTICES ]

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

l
Prices

Available)
ownship Pharmacy

,21+lKi~15f:~lSO;?rter,~+.t

,Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Qu:dity Work

RUSS’
:,’I’~’1’]0 N E [~,Y ,qUPPL[ES

¯ , 31 S, Main St.
Manville
725-0354

CONSTRUCTION

II Weddings
O" Parties

¯ Dancr.~

Music hy

The Ver atone 
Frank Walt

725.7037 995-2529

Daves Men’s &

Boys Shop
41 S. Mail] SI. MaBville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯Policeman
¯Mailman

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725.0862

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS

Sherman .& Sons
Jeweler

(Ncxt Io Bank)

S5
DISCOUNT

ON ALL REPAIRS

WITH

LARRY’S TV
LES &

305 E. Main
C~l1356-0231
RIGHT NOWI

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY+ JUNE 13
Franklin Township Council meeting, 8 p.m. Municipal

Building.

FRIDAY, JUNE 1+1
"Come Alive" Concert, sponsored by Middle Earth,
featuring rock jazz, folk, interpretive dance ~ choral music,
8 p.m., Somerville Middle School, West Cliff St.

Father-Son Picnic, sponsored by United Presbyterian Chur-
ch Women of Hillsborough Presbyterian Church, 6 p.m.,
Christian Educalion Building, Homestead Road.

SATURDAY, JUNE 15
"Roaring Twenties Dance," Rosary/Alter Society of St.
Matthias Church+ 8:30 p.m., school hall.
Little Dukes Football Registralion, HKIborough Junior High,
9 a.m.-noon, ages 8-13. Bring birth certificates B parent
must accompany child.
Pre.School Day, Franklin Township Parks 6" recreation
Department, 10 a. m. - noon, Coner]y Road Schoot. Town-
ship children 3-5 ara welcome

SUNDAY, JUNE 1B
Strawberry Festival, Ladies Auxiliary of Finderne Engina
Company No. 1,4-8 p.m. at firehouse.
Concert in the Park, Connie Knight Orchestra, 7 p.m., Duke
Island Park.

MONDAY, JUNE 17
Manvil[a Board of Education, 8 p.m., Alexander Batcho

School Library.

TUESDAY, JUNE 18
Manv~lla Borough of Health, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE le

Franklin Township High School graduation. 6 p.m.

THURSDAY, JUNE 20
Franklin Township Council. 8 p.m.+ Municipal Building.

Call Planned Unit Development (PUD) Hearing. 8 p.m..
Franklin Township Council Chambers.

Franklin Township Zoning Board. 8 p.m.. Courtroom.

Rummage Sale. Ladies Altar Society of Holy Ghost Church,
Church Hail, South 6th Avenue. Manville 6-9 p.m. Also
Friday. 3-6 p.m+ (If rain 6.9 p.m.)

FRIDAY, JUNE 21
Village Barn Theatre production, "Norman is that You?",.
B:40 p.m. Also Saturday 8 sunday 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 22
Lawn Sale, to bonefit Deborah Hospital, 273 Bennats
Lane, Middlebush+ f0:30 a+m. - 4 p.m. Ralndata, June 29

Flea Markal, Womon’s Guild of Middlebush Reformed
Church, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. at tha church, Rain date, June 29.

SUNDAY+ JUNE 23
Neshanic Garden club Annual Meetinq, Colonial Park,
featuring tour of Mettlers Woods, Members meet 12:45
p.m. at Neshanio Reformed Church parking lot.
Coneart in tha Park, 746 Stage Band, 7 p.m., Duke Island
Park.

MONDAY, JUNE 24
Manvil[a Borough Council, 8 p.m., Borough Hell.

Millstone Board of Education.

Franklin Board of Education, 8 p.m,, MacAfee Road
School+

TUESDAY, JUNE 25
Hillsborough Township Committee, 8:30 p.m., Municipal
Building.

Agents for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVl NG &

STORAGE, INC.
Lik’ea~ed Public Mo’+ er
Local & L,,rtg l)istan’ce

.35 Nu. 17th Ave.
,Manville

201-725-7758.

Rent This

n
Space

for 3 Weeks
for a low

Price
Call 725-3300.

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

ENGINEERING
SERVICE

526.6677

Home & Bnsinesss Repairs
New Construction

Remodelling

Plumblng, heofing, tll$,,
polntlng, etc., etc..And
we moon complete aer-
vice.

DECORATED-CRAFTED
Custom Kitchens

¯ Countef Tops
Cabinetff ¯ Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywoods

Hardwoods ¯ Vanities
Built.In Appliances

858 Hamilton Street
Somerset, N.J. 08873

212 E. MAIN ST.
BOUND BROOK ’-~

469-6699
..a LOW PHICES

FAST SERVICE

FOUR
DEE

Contracting Company
¯ Sldewal~l
¯ Curbing
¯ Petlol

¯Concrete Er alecktop
Drlveweyl

S~eei=lize in rt, mo~haz and
replaelng ~rok,.n s t ewalk~ and cur-
b~.

844-2~2 (error 5)
3~JA52 (deyll

Pluchino Bros.
Mason Contractors

FOUNDATIONS

BRICK WORK

BLOCK WORK

CEMENT WORK

722-2964

o. T/A

15o ILoute ;~16,
Suuth S,nllt,r~llle. Nt, a Jersey
L)hjt~lthn~. it ;m~̧ ~ht, be e n

~r~l~rl~ IO t’,llh~,rll e I:-Inlnnaslaso. t~erk
,,I Ihe +r,,~ll~hlp nl Ihll~l~)rnugh. Neshanic,
~e~ .terse)

~$ugned,
h:dw;tr d J. ,’+t ayo
Strawberry I~lne
Betle P,h,a~l. NJ.

rib ~;-S.74 ~1
Fee: 66.48

~;LITn’F:
Take noLICe thai thnsborough Inn. inc..

tradink as Capri a~taurant, have applied
to the T.~n+hlp Committee of
thll~lmroush Township. New Jersey. tor a
I’lrnary I{etall Consttmpti0~ I.~nse No.
t’z Ior Wenltses It~cated al 381 Route ~0+,
S,lul h. Somerville. N J.

The ottlcers ~d stockholdel~ ot theapplicant are Edward A. Matkiewicz.
I’restdent. Dorothy E. +~lalkiewiez.
~’~retary; and E0ward J. M~JkJewlcz.Vice President; and thet, y r~lde aL
Wqods Rd.. aelle Mead" {]hllstmrot~h
Township+ Ne~+¸ Jersey.

ObjOellons. it any. ~lotad be made
~mmethately In wrlnng Io Catherine
5anlonastaso. Clerk ot the Tov+’n+htp 0r
tldlslmrotmh. Nt-~hanic. New Jersey.

Itdlsboro Inn, Inc., a New
Jersey cor~ratlon

By:
EdwaPd A P+talkiewlcz. President

72 Woods ad,
aerie P.tead. Nat,

II,: ~+3o-74 21
Fee: $10.80

XlITt(’E

Takt. rualce thai Arldrew and EuIt~,enia
Zlehnski. trading as eelle P+tead tnn+’ha~e
pplltnt tu the Tav+nship Committee ot

Ih[Isbornttgh. New Jersey+ far a Plenary
I~e[all Cnnsumption License [or premises
Sltuatt’d al Itnute .’~. B~lle 5read, New
Jersey.

(the¢lions. i[ any. should be made
esmudlalely in ~riting to Calherthe
~41nlonaslast+. Clerk o[ the Township of
Ildlslxmlugh. Neshath¢, New Jersey.

Andrew Zielinski
Eugenia Zielin~ki

n0ute .~6
llelin 51ead. N J,

!lit I;’6"74 21
Feo: $7.2n

Ntl’l’It’E

"t’akt, ncdit+e thai ththn I’etrock andI.tledle I’elr~.’k. Irathng a~ I’etrock’s
1.1( uors have ~llplit~l to Ihe Township
( ilmnll tee nl the Township o
IIiI1~1~ rl~ugh in the Counly o[ Somerset [or
Iht’ rt’ne~al (if t~lenar$ Eetail Con.
~tlln ~tlon License No, (.’6 [or pretld~es
ii~’a[t~l al +~JtLg-e tlad. e e ~ ead, New NC)TIC1.:h~
’rht: ~nle shxldmhh.rs in applicant Take Iio ce that Gt~orge R. Farley.I’elrnek’s I.i( uors are thl~n I’elroCk and rathng as Farley’s Tavern. has applit’d to

l.uell[e l’eln+ck he Ttl~’nshi Commlllee of ttillsborot~h(al*~.lhnl~. i[ any. should be made Township ~ P’ewJcr+eyfor a PlenaryIllllllt’tJ+~lt’[+" III ~’;’ilth’ Io Calherine
Sanl4n;a~la~o. (’lerk ol I~e Township o( Betldl Consumpllon License [or ~remises
IIdlM~)rt~uah. Ne~hanth, Nt"~’ Jersey. located at Equator Avenue, blagtowll.

New Jersey.
I’elroek’sLiquars[)h t~:tions, II any. should be made

Itoule:.’~6anmediately in "~Iritthg Io Catherine
|lelle Mead.N.J.Santonastuso. (-’lerk of the Township o[

Ilillshorough. Nesh0ldc, New Jt’rse)’,
thihn I’em)ek+ I’restdenl Gt~rge I{, FarleI.tleillePelroek. h’lalBown. N.~~’cretaryI’rreasurer S.SN S.6.T4 21lIB I,.L;.T4 ;.q

Foe: $10,80 Feel $6.48

No’rICE

Ni)t ~ee i* hrreby IBsen Ihll Ihe q ~clthinr~ ~1 hlrlh Ii~l,l~ ~a. iiiI rlHbl4’l~l LI141 Itll.’l;llg id I]1+’
Towll~hlp Commht~ ol die ’rllwn,hi ~ id Itil[~[H,ruugh. kl Lh~ {~111111~ id ~,ln,’r~’L. ,,rl dll*
I Jlh dIy ot Jime laT4, inql ila.~l ,m tir~l re.d;ng nnd ;h~ .~111~ ~* d14+ll orlh,t,,d I,, it,.
pnhti~hed ic~rdlnK Ii) Iiw~ and Ih~l nLIl’ll ()/dinarlq’P ~ill h,. tnrthPr I~HI.ith’r4id hlr rklal
pA~a,~lte mL I meeLinR +it the ’l+<,~n,hlp (:+mlnlilt ~ 14, be held at the ~.1 nn h’i ,al IhiiIdinl~, ~ln+
~ell II,+nd, Nelhanic, N.J, +in ihe ~ltl ita~ id J LInP+ 1117,1 al a ::Ill pim. AL ~l;kl dlln’ mid i,hl’ P.
+ir |t in) llme lind platip Io ~hlch ~tlt’h nleet in~ .hnll t rr,nl Ihnl, 141 l ifTii. I~ ~ldjilllr114+d+ all p,*r.
~+n~ int er,.~t ed will I~ ai~ ~n nn .pl*,rt nnk ~ Iii h~ h~fl rd 4’l,ll4"~rldlln .i ii’h ( Irdkl+lrll ~,

( :111 hP[h~4* ~iiiIIi fflli.111~ 
T,,~+nUdll ( H..rk

OB I)1NAN(;I+~ Nil. 71-1

B(INI) ()tLI)INANC]; PBrP¢II)IN(; l-’l)l( ’¢AItlOUP; IP+II~Itl)~,’~’;M|;N’I’PI I1"1 
+I+O~’NSlIIP OP Illl.L~e(tltOUGIl+ IN "1’11/+~ (;lll:Nrl"l’ IW S(1%11CII5~71". NI’;’~’~ JEll.
SEY. AI’PIt(IPltlATIN(i $1.:~:~.U(IO "l’llt’~ll~’;l"llB ANI) ,k|;+I’II(HIIZIN(; 
ISSLIANCE ()~.’ St,4(~+l,:~tHI BONt)S ()ll N(I’t’I’;S (11.’ TIlE "I’L)X% NSltIP F(llt 
CING I’Alr P OP TIC-; COST ()F TII E 1%ll~BOk’I+~d F;NTS.

lie IT f)III1/~INEI) 6Y "rile ’rOWNSIIII~ (:1)M ~.1 i’r i’~-;~-; (1~." ’rll~C "1( i~. NSI[IP 
}l]Ll.~6Ott()UGtl+ tN TIlE COUNTY (IF S()MF;BSF~’I’+ NEW J1’:ltP41+:’l II1~1 h’.. than
tW+~lhlrd~ o| ill Lhe mPmI~ thrr~d attitnlati~ el) t~lfll’ll~th~ I. ,~ S FI )l J d )~S:

Section i. The ~erld impnl~menL* ,l~ril~l in .%li,,n :1 ,d thi~ I.irld llrdklllnl.4. ~lro
lip ~by rP~ v~ly I111ho~ zed ~ RPneral intl1.~emrn ~ ,, he lit niIr qir a,’,lulr,.l h) tIH, II tl~.ll.
~hlp ill }l[IIsb~nnJ~h, New Jerk), ~-’or lhe ~a;d ~Pral imllril%ellll.ln- 41r i111r[.l~.- -lltl4nl ill
~id .%elh)n 3. there ire hereb) appn~prl.ted IIiP rPol~’t i~ e ,1in), 4)[ rlliFIil*~ I h,,r eth .I;tl,.I ii-
lhe appr+iprlat++)n+ mnde hlr ~id inlprr~i+n;enl~ +ir }inrl.,~... ,aid "IIfTT~ UflliilJrn]n~ ill lh4’
.KKrPffl ~ o $ .543.0ao ncllldlng hP ng~rr~ate ~llnl elf $75 :~lln a, hi..,.~,,ral d,,~++l 1,at [111,11.

hlr Rald mDrtlvenLent~ or pltrlwl~e~ r ~llllr~t h) la~ and illll?p i+;iPlil’uhlr h ih.., ril.~l hi ~1.1..
on 3 and now aviilatde herehlr b~ ~ittlue id pn~i.lon ill ~I I+r~’~ i,,.-l~ iid,,Ill,n[ hu,lg,.l ,,r

blldKPl~ cd i hp Town*hl i tor down pat ment +it h,r Cnllthd inltlro~ entl*nl [lltr [,i.e~+
S.-elh,n 2. For gle t~l.ncinl+ ,,r ~lhl ~nIIlrll~rB1erIL* fir t,tlr t .,~,- 4111d I+) In,’,’l th,, Ii+Irl ,, .~I 

$1+5,t3dltla np ~ropri=thln~ not pnlvlded hlr te .l,pIk+llt k,n heifer I flth*r id .aid t hl~ 11 Ii~l~ r111’llI .+
nrsotia|de t~nd~ ot the T~lwn~hip ire brretl) alnh, lr[~ed to h,. i-~ll+*d k; th,. i,r ill,’il,+d ;lll141tlJII
d $1,4 1( ,:~0 purer in t lhe ~HTI I~lnl ~w~l Ne~ Jrr~.~, rl Jllltk’ip~IIirtllld lh*+ i,-IOllll’l’
I *al I Ix nd~ an i~ em ~, ar ~ [inanre ~a[d inlllnl~emerlt~ lit IiOrl.I,,I-. nPgotlal~h~ lil,l*’, id

the "r wn~h p in n pr nelpa nn o in nol ~xr~dlnl~ $i .tL~II ~1111 url. Ii,.reh~ alnh,,ri/,,d I,, Ii~
i~tledpur~unnttoledwiLhinLh~llmiLnthm, prP~.rlb~lb~.+ddla~" ’

.~-et k)n 3. The thlpru~ernent~ here})) inthorBPd and Ih*’ ~eral iiiin.l.+,, t+lr th,. [;ll+nn in£/
n| which ~aid obt[giIk+n~ arP Lo he i~Ll~t+ Ihe nl~pnq~rl.ti,,n rn~lth’ hlr ~lnd ,’.LillOlt,+d i~,.I ,d
eicb ~ucb [)t~’F<l~. ind IhP ~tlmated nlaxlnlnnl ~nlllllnt 4d t.,nd. ,ir nil]eI. 141 h+. i..lllnl t,*r
e=eh s;Ich [)nr Ix~+ ire re~l~ti~rly a ~ t+dlos,.:

|-[1’~1 ~ I1,11
~l’l’ U ~PlU "+ I II I% +t \t I ’+t ~ kt "+11 ",1

I’+rPlIOVEP’IENTI)IIPI~IU+(~’IE |~ll%l~’llDl’tl.I ~%1 I \1 
.... IIil%ll.l~it %1111 ~

lal ’[’he i~pd~ilitln ot land and tile I~),~[riJ{’tillll

pa~enlPnt +)t Ihe tolh,w;nlt publir road. ill tin+
To.ship IOaether with n~e~qr) r r h)clldlln~ arid
id tl~Imffnl~ Io ezlsl[ng insliIlatiolll: Nrw ~nm,
illlln ]t~ld f~lm IJ,~. RI. ~(al Io ihe thlrllll~ i i,
PdanvillP; U.S, at, ~orl ~houlder in the ~ h’inil~ ~,f
New C=mplnth Itold: Ilil[~t~rmt~h IIo.d [rom
Ihe vlclnhy ot Rive~iew TPrrI(?P Ii) the t{eadln~
Cnn;pan)-De[lwlre and lh)imd llr~,k It.ilr,,ad
Compmtly mldnlJne; Su~nymeade [b,ad tram
Nrw Campl~in ftold tn Ihe vlrlnlt), id Wp.ion
[tol~d. $ ~*IT*I)IHI " T’,ll.11nl

(hi The c~in~Irucdnn and re~m~trutllon ,it t~ln-
crele ctlrb[nl~ llhlna LhP h+lhlwln+t p~lblil, r{)ad~ in
Ibe ’r~.,-n~hlp: P~e~ Cmnlpl.ln Iload Item I~.S,
R 2( a othe Bomtmho[Manville; U.S. ItL. ~t)f~ ,11.’+q111 IIT.I Ill
~beulder in the ~icin[ty ,d New C~mpluln It+~a~.

Icl ’rile ~inst ~clitln and r~in~Ir11~lh in {i[ ~141~1
~weraae ~yilem~. Iogelhcr WiLl; in itlplurh.nanc’P.
fl~l~ [or Ihe n~eritlon (It ~llch ~Lort11
~werase ~ystems n[ the tnlh)~]ng dra[nIgP
~+~tem~ within the Townlhlp: Ne. Cllnl[dahl
I ,,ad. {i b< uch ~ad, and Sunn~m~,dP

Idl ~le ~)n~tru¢lh)n Ind r~)n~lrllCIh). ~ilh a
CI~ It rlsld or flexible pa~emrnl I+lgetin’r ,~itl,
H~e~l~ relocaB<m~ i~d Ddju~[nl~flt~ t{I plblkt~
In~llllatlon~ ot the hdlowlng pnbli~ ~,ad~ hi lhr
Tc;~hip: Johin~)n A~rntle rn)m Dnke, Park,
w.v East i{,T¯)lor ~enue; Kinlt~rl~ B,,~d t/~lnl
] han~ n Avenue luke~ ’ark~n’~ ~’:l,~t (;nll
It{lad from Jqlhlnm)n A~enue [(I Ilonlmlrr [{o,d 
II~mler ]tned t~+m CI.udi= Itoad Io T,!lor
A~enue; Clludll |toid trllm Johan~)n A~rnLle Io
Tnylor A~enue; I]lwley Eoed [rein1 Jtlha~ln
A~enuP io T~)’~r A~enue; Tl)hlr A%e~LI~ fr4)m ] l:t,41qHl In:,r,[;rJnb~ P=rb~y E+l~t io cn],,de~e

lel The ~mrar~elh)n id r~r~t~Ollld rarilki*.-
ttH~elher wiLh nec¢~or} anpllrtl’n41nl irn*
I)nl~ enlent ¯ t+) e,,d~n e nr all 41[ Ille h,ll+,~, h~ lulhli¢
land~ and &djaernl iiilhlle nlad~ in thl. i1,~ n.hip:
Itt~reaLkm Site ~n, IS. nl:~ +,r tornl~rh ’]’n~

No. 13. no. ++r hlmteth "a~ ~ ~p +,t’k2 , iI
.1. Tax ~tap tth~k ’+ql. L,~t, 2, 4. ++ ulld "~. und "rJix
Map [th+rk 3tl. t~lL~ a ihrtlngh I:~ hn’lil.i~*.;
tt~’rPuLhln Sile No. l i n{+~, or h,rme.rl~ ’t’a~ ~,1;i,
I lo~,k as. LOlL ;~.+: teerration Sile ~i~. ;~. ii+i~ ,,r

I{~rr+ILkln ’lie No. I I. Ulll~ or hlrnt~.rl) ’l’u~ ~. I~11+ ~ti.111)ii -- ~, I[~
Bh.’k ~tl~l.. [~+I~ 5.25 arnl 2L,

$ i.’+ 1:1]nilll ~ I. h,n,’,nli
rt~l’ e Xt’l*" O’t’~ I e apltr;q~rlaLi~m madl. h,r eal’h ,d lh*. hnllrll~ l*inl’lll - llr iillt i.,."- +dl,,,..+lld ,l~,,r
Ihr ~t[ntal~t nl~inlnm antoLIni ,1[ [mnd. ~+r i1,11,.. LI, I., i-.111~1 dl,,r,th,r, ~1- al.,~ ,+ -I;~¢,.d. i- th,+
im4nlnl nr Ihe ~id thl~l ~ p~ ~le lit .~ t i ii/I.l~*,

~" i,~;I ̄  ̄  ’ "he ) 41~, g ~ ~innl nl~ller- ;ir’ h*,r,.h~ thill.rrllthl.d qhil ht ,+if ,,i. i,, *llLd i

tlll The ~ald nLlri~ d~*riin.l ixl ~,*.i.i i,,rl :I ,d lhi- I.,rld ,~r dlO~lll+ ,. ~Ir~, ll*,l, llrr,,m ,~-

nl~k~ ~ ~ IgPIlerll [nll~.l~l’nlrnl. ~nd n,i I,~lrl DI Ihl. i~-I th+.r., d h+l- t .,,,n ,,r -hall ].. -i+*. i,,ll~

Ib) The mverml~ I~tind ot u~[uIn~ t)[ ~aitl p;irpo~ ~ilhln tbe llmiL=llt,n~ {d ~id I~.’al
Bond Liw 41fld IikIns Into et+nsldcrat~on lhe rrl)P,~+~i~e ismql~ls or the ~aid qlh[il~atkm.
iu~J~oriz¢.~ [or the ~%etal p~rl~,~l, ii~rd~g to lhe rea~ible Bre Iher~lt ~lnlpoled trlnzt
Ihe dllte ot Ihe Ildd L~,on d i I at bo r h~’~l by Ibis ~)nd nrd;/lln~ i~ 21 ) e=r*.

(c) The aupplementll debt ~tllt ement rr<lg~Pd by aiid Law ban ~Pn dtd~’ re¯d,* a~41 filed
;n the ot[i~ uf the Townlhlp Clerk and ̄ ~lnlplet e exeeul~t dupllcaLe I]lrr~d ha~ t~rl til,~l in
in the of6~ ol 1he D~rettor ot the Div[~k]n (It l~cal Oc)~mrnt ~,,~ r’,iPPPi in the I )el~UrlBlent
o[ Commtmily Afr¯~l~ o[ Ihe Sl#te ~[ New Jerk,P)..n,I aurh ~lllefftent ~tlo~ th¯l thr gTt+..
drbt ol the Towl~hip I¯ de6n~ In ~llld l~w i~ ~crr¯m’d b) the authin~llon i*[ IhP lXllld~ alld
nt)l~ )~id~l tot in ihla bond ont[nan~ b’ $1.4L)t)i~lta and IIn’ ~aid idd~aLkm~ ntnhl,ri~,.l
I)’lhlnb+)lldordnlnee~i b~wilhinlttdebt[inllt¯llnnsllr~ri~ i)~:i~ t~.

~lsl. (if itqtl~g iliad obllg¯llonl, e,sin~r ths ~).t¯ ind nthrr itenl~ ;it eti~n~, li~lml ill itrltl i~ir¯
nt ht t+d under m’t’t Inn 4eA:~.’lo o[ said Liiw mBy h<, inctuded a~ i)arl lit the i~+ot, lit ~lid iunI
pal~ r~nenl¯ ind ire included in the t¢lteg~thg ~tlntate Iher~t.

:~.tlion ~, It i¯ intielpaled lhll imo~[i ml)" [~ re~Pi~ed tmn; iha. ~[nll’ id ~ Jel~+~
Ind/or th~ ~h o[ MJInvltte is ii grlnl in aid or a ~mtrlhutinn I(I the ~+.1 i>t rliJltl iln.
iin)~ r mr n I $ d~k~+iht~l in Secl[on 3. Amol~l~ 1+41 r~ei~ ed prlor It) lb. i~ll~nt’l’ id l.lnd..h~dl I.* *
=pplled to Ibe ~[i ol ~[d imp~lvemenL~ ¯nd Ihe imou~[ o[ t~,nd, to be i~.lll~1.11+111 !1,.
redllt~l IO 1he e¯teaL ot ttmdl ~ 1eeei~ed. Amulmt~ ~1 ree~i~ed u[tPr th~ i~LiIinl’+’ id Ii,Izd~
+II=II be applied by the Tow~ihip lU piynlr nl q)t princip¯l anl~ttnt~ ,,[ ~¯id l~md..

~’~cthm a. The full [aiLh and ~edlt ol Lhe l’t)~n~h~tl ¯re hereb) idedg~l L,, Ihe IlUll,’l~zld
i1¯)menl tit the prlnc;pal ot and inler~l un the ~id clhllandllns n;lthorlt~d tl) tIli~ I.,lal i+r.

~hip ~balt b~ (ibllalLed Io le~)’ ad Yah)rein Iii~ ul~)n ull I he lax=hl~ pn,l,’rt), h hln Lh,. "1’~,~ rl.
~}dp tor Ibe pa)menl tlf ~aid obl~gathln~ and Inler~l I}1¢r~111 ~ilhot£1 Ithlilatltm lit r~llr ~lr
iml)alll.

.~’¢tlon ~. Thls bnnd ord~an¢’e ~hatl l~ke eth~’l 21) da ̄ atll.r till’ tlr.t ilah[iq’~itilm th,,r,.d
a[lrr lin¯l adoplhln I~ II~itled Ie ~=id l~wal Bond 1~.
HB 6-13-74 ]I
Fee:S60.48

NtITI(’1’~ N 4 )Tla*’1.:

TAKI~: ~OT]C~ Ihal (he ~tan’¢il[e Take HI ee hat lile Pcthsh Falcorls of
B P.O.E L~KI ,e or 21t9 has a lied to Ihe Anlt’~t~a, I)l~lrl~l No I Lnt’, ha~ ~ IpliL~l tnTov+ttshiI) ol ~llllsl~rough, I~i~lst~)rough., Tn~ n:+hip Conzmillee n[ Ihe ~n~n~h;p
New Jersey or a club Ueense renewN hlr nl Bdl~l~ r ugh. New Jerst’$, [or a I)h’n;Iry

Drenli~-’~ 14sealed al 1500 6rook~ BIvd,. Ire (’ sun itl(m License Nt) hlr
South S~lrnerville. New Jersey. The of. irvmlseS h~ated al t.10 F’alcorl Ittla<l,
liters and Irtmlees o[ said I~dge ;~re as ~nutn Snmer~dle, New Jersey
Iollcl~s; q I1.’l-’I(’1.11t:4

()FFICmtS AItred Zit~;n~lc/. 2.13 Crann St., lh[Istde,
ClareneeE.(;rusetsine. 16MaidenLane,N J. I’res

tlntald Br~)k. N,J. Exalted Itder. ~tartha t’iskadlo, I:t26 Wtxntrutt PI.
William 1’+" Schwalenherg, ltD.. t’ o , NJ V I’re~

Cam(tell ltd.. Belle ~tead, Nd, Leading Edward Kurz~c. 4;7 4t~l St. IrvInglon,
"’i~’~i~’ A t)ame..1~.1 Country Cthh Bd.NJ. V

Irene Pdako~ski. 1713 ~1 L’l~aral A~e.,
Sou h Som*.r~i[le. N,d, I~) +al Knt ht, 5o Phan[iebl. Treas.

James ~hullz. 113 So. ~llow ITS,. e~’lle Dnt E(I"IIIIS
,’dead+ Nat,. l.oelurinit Knight. d{dul Wltko. 638 I)urlellen Ave..

TItUb’I’EES une en NJ
dnhn (tli~J). SSl [/)ms St,+ ,Manville. dohn Pasler. 1~711 a)~er had.
I.av.rellCe It, Dmuchowsin St.. It.D, :h El t e . N.d

hlX ;~J J~ques lane. Somerset. N J, Stanle~j.’ Jasinsk) ;~59 +%tarkel St. 511d,
William Cb/ford. 16 ~thzttr Sl.. +%1 anvdle, t,~vx.

N/t, raldG Tnland. 410.A Dut~htownktmdlbehardre<k,(Imiterek’Nd. ~C lel~v. Ross
Tt, rraet+ ltd.. It.D. 2. Ilelle P, Irad. N.J, la jec on,, if axly should ht. made

Italph T. ~lcCla’dy+57 t;lean Itd. Boundnmetately in ~ritthg hi Catherthe
Ih’nak. N.J. K~ntonastaso. Clerk o( the Ttlwn~htll t)t
tth~eetions it an:,’. ~hould be madetldlslxlrnugh+ Nt+shanie, New Jt’rsey,

nnlLletha ely n ~r nl~ ta CAtherine iSignedl~llitona~to," Clerk of llit. To~*nship o[ l’o[i~l Falo)ns or Anlt’~’icaIhllslx)rnugh. Nt~hanle. New Jersev.
31A NX’ILL.~ B.P.O.E.I.ODO’E 21 IS ll’islricl No, I. Inc.

~tanville.NewJersey 1.1u F;llcull [{lladSouth ,~onler ville. N J.lat li,f~74 21
Fee: $14.40 KSN 6.6-7.1 21 ,’+llrt~l Zthno~’icz, I’resident

Fe0:$15.12

N(ITI(’F:

Take notice Ihat ~ll.:hael and Slephanie
(;aber, Irading as M & S Bar and t;rill.
have applied It+ Ihe ,’+layor and Cnuneil n[
tile tloroogh of +%lanvitle. New Jersey for a
I’lenary ltelail L’onst~t~plhle IdL~21LSe [or
premises situated ill ~ Washinglnn Ave.,
~lan’+iLle, New Jersey.

Ob eettnn~+ if any, shodd he nlade
im ntedrlltet y th writing tt+ Francis Peltack.
Bo~ush Clerk of the Borough nr 3t anvdle.
~ttulielpal IIthlthnll, ~lan’+’ille, New def.
se]’.

rSI aedl
.Michael ~,aher

Slephanie (;aher
k~. Washlngl(~l Ave.

~tanville, N,J
MN: 6"6-74 -2t
Feo: $7.56
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Franklin man to manage N.J. sports complex
NEWAILK, N.J.- Itobert G.

Ilartcr of S(nncrscL i)as hecu
¯ namcd geoeral m aoager of tile

$:1112 million leisure time
complex being censlructed in
the llackcnsack meadowhmd
hy Ihe New Jersey Spares aud
Expositiun Authority.

A Dative of Reading, Pa.
who has uladc his home ill
New ,Jersey’s Snmcrsct
ConnIv for the posl decade,
Mr. I’larter had hecn vice
president of aperatiolls for
Madison S(luare Garden
Ceoler th New York City until
his resignalian fr(nn Ill,it post
last Fchruary.

l] SPOOKY BROOK tlERBARY
al Trees and Shrubs ,,~L
II
~[ OPEN TUES. - SUN. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

41 Herbs, Produce, Perennials,11
II RoilroadTlos StrawberriesII
|l Amwell Road (Rt. 514) 844-3333
|1 East Millstone
l- ....................

Ben)re becoming the Garden in facilities of the
Center’s vice president of mcadowiands complex. Now
npcralions five years ago, Mr. uner construction here are a
Ilartcr served the 7(LS00-scat stadium that will
urgauization for three years as be the home of the Giants of
cmdruller during the time the tile National Football League,
(;arden complex was being and a horse racing plant for
Indic and opened, both daytime Timroughbred

As vice president for and nighttime harness racing.
operations, he directed a staff
(if 700 that each year played
host to some six million per-
sees atteuding the more than
Itllll events bold annually in the
cooler’s five facilities.

t)nc of Mr. llarter’s prime’
rcspoosibilities in his new
position is tile booking and |
scimduling of events to be held |

ltohcrt (L llartcr

We are
roud to announce
s. Lynn Abbott

ormerly of Magic Touch of Somerset

s Joined our Staff.
Lynda, Sandy, Mary, Linda, Donna, Car-
mela, Janet, Dee, Vickey, Noreen, Mar-
sha, Elaine and Carol all welcome her.

ULTIMATE I Ca,,
262 W. Union Ave. Bound n=k 469-5224
OPEN: Tuns., Thurs., Fri. - 9 to 9 - Wed,, 9 to 6 - Sit. 8:30 to 6

"A FUI.L SEILVICE SAt.( IN" inchnding Beauty Clinic, Body waxing and Permanent lashes
"Prop. Lynda Gadia Ample P’stking in Re~r (MIIn’s night Wed. 5:30-91

’rhe raciog plant is planned
for atleodance of up tO ’,IS,It00
persons, with provisions for
exponsion. Designed
especially imt not exclusively
for foothall, Giauts Stadium
will house many other types of
events, advance planning for
which is unw under way.

Govuroor Brenchul T. Byrnc
has already announced that

Jaycees
offer
scholarships

The Franklin Township
Jayeecs have announced their
annual Scholarship Program
which will make available
substantial seilolarships to
students entering college this
Fall who have demonstrated
superior scholarship and
financial need. Tile applicant
must also have heea a resident
of Franklin Township since
Jnuary 1973.

Applications will be taken
during tile first four weeks of
May and the winners will be
announced in early June. One
new feature of the program
this year. according to Brian
Treadwell, Chairman of the
Scholarship Committee, is the
willingness to take ap-
plications from qualified high
school alumni who are recent
graduates and wire are en-
tering college for tile first time
this Fall.

Potential applicants who
feel they qualify should con-
tact their higil school guidance

,counselors for details and
applications, or write to tile
~hairman, Scholarship
Committee, Franklin
Township Jayeecs, P.O. Box
132, Somerset, New Jersey
O8873.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

iu histnry in 1869, and a University. Before joining
reenactment of that contest is Madison Square Garden

t ?r;~ .

Three youths
place in
Chess match

the 1976 Rutgers-Prineeton planned as part of tile 1976 (.’enter, he was associated for Three Inwnship youthsfixltballgame willbe played in event at the sports complex, five years with Arthur Youngplaced in tile New Jersey StateIlle stadium at the complex in Mr. llarter was graduated & Company of New York City, ,hurler Chess ’tournament,ScBtembcr of that year as Cum Laude from Albright a major ioteroational ac- sponsored hy the New Jerseypart of New Jersey’s College in his hometown of counting firm. Stale Chess Fedcratioo andcelebration of the Nation’s Readiug, majoring in ac- lie served with the U.S. the Somerset Chess Club,Bicentennial, counting. Ile later took a Army Sccu’ ty Ageocy from which was hchl last weekend’ilutgers and Princeton Masters Degree in Business, 195:1 to 1956. lie and his wife at Fraoklin Iligh School,played tile first football gamewith honors, from Indiana make their home at I111 Drake Charles Ilart, Kendall Park,
Itoad. Somerset. ’l’i)ey have plaee(l It)lh ill tile general
Ihree cilildrun, category; ltichard Theimer

Hew Jersey

5 FHS students win club awards
Mrs. Richard Sos, Cedar Wood Woman’s Club president, presents certificates to the winners
of the club’s annual scholarships. The winners are, from left, Mark Tarantino, $500 Academic
Scholarship; Rollie Morgan, $25 Drama Award; Debbie Webber, $200 Career Training Award;
Vanessa Broadnax, $65 Home Economics Award, and Chris Mattaliano, $25 Drama Award.
The awards were presented during a recent awards assembly at Franklin High School.

Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP
DISSEMINATING:

Oier 5.~ vliitti/l el ind0or Ind 91rden phnls

LOCATED:
1191 O~e’) Pukwn Well ol h~ll 2~

l Hilel ~mlk d ~m mille Cktll
S0mmille, H.J OSU6 IlOIt II1.0JH

0PEM Wedmdlr fhrl hgwdn10 A.H. Iot’ P,N.placed :lrcl in the under 14
years of age group and l"red
l)(mglas placed 2acl io the

MEN1" VAtUE IN AMERICAI’

High school student
Stephen Oliva, son of ~,Ir, seven meets during the year,

and Mrs. Joseph A. Oliva, 29 and is one of over 250 in-
IlughesRoadandasophomoredividual students who are
at Franklin ttigh School, has membersof the 26teamsin tile
earned special recognition for area.
tile school and community by At each test each student
placing 9th in individual does (in one hour) a 
average in the Central Jersey problem test and each test is
?,lath League for 19~-74. He is graded individually. The top
a memher of the high school three scores of the five
team, which completed in member team constitute a

cited
team score. While most of the
students arc juniors or
seniors, any student who has
had enough Math is eligible to
participate.

It is most unusual for a
sophomore to place in tile top
l0 individual averages.

MANVILLE
FRIDAY, JUNE 21

GERBER FIELD

Dukes Parkway
Sponsored by Ladies

Auxiliary, Manville Volunteer
Fire Co., No. 1

* ¯, BUY ADVANCE TICKETS AT: I
* ~, Mazurs Foodtown I

t O#ZltN~, Door-to-Door I

©

= FREE

CHECKING

ACCOUNTS

* Bounce-Proof Checks
¯ One Statement Account

¯ ¯ Free Checks Available

A FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT AT
SOMERSET HILLS & COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

Provides You With A Loan Reserve From $500. to $4900.
Apply For A Free Checking Account With Cash Reserve
At Any Branch or Call 766-1000 or 356-2323.

¯ No Service Charge
¯ Use The Cash Reserve

When You Need It

SE RVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE ̄ BERNARDSVI LLE ̄  BOUND BROOK ¯ SOMERSET * FRANKLIN PARK ̄ LIBERTY CORNER

J

lli GIFT i!
ii CERTIFICATESil
!’.:.’..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-.:.:.:.:--.:.:.:.:.:.:-.:-.:-.:.:.:.:.:’i

SWIMWEAR &
CABANA SETS

From s5 to s25
DAVID’S, FOR

gRAND NAME SHOPPING
Clubman, Hagger, Levi, Lee, Van Heu-
sen, Enro, Career Club, Jantzen,
McGregor, Prince Gardner, Swank,
Jockey, Interwoven, Hones, Frult of
The Loom.

COME TO

David’s
Father’s Day

or

Any Day

Sport Coats
Sport Coats you can wear right
now & all through the Summer.
New Patterns, Exciting Colors in
Regulars, Shorts & Longs.

From =40 to =80

NO CHARGE !
FOR ALTERATION

Knit Slacks
Prefinlshed cuffed & untufted
Flare Bottoms. Be it loop and
Beltless Models in Solids, Stripes
& Plaids. Lengths 28 to 36 --
Waists 29 to 4B.

From s12 to ’25
Knit Sport

Shirts
in collar and placket models, In
henly and tape necks also polye-
ster/cotton action knits for Golf
and Tennis.

From =4 to ~ ! S

Dress Shirts
of polyester/cotton in all solid

tones, stripes, checks, westerns

David’s Family Fashion Centers

WHITEHOUSE e
WHITEHOUSE
SHOPPING

CENTER
On Rt. 22, IV= Miles West of
Folk’s. Sunday - 10-5
Whltehouse Only) Men.,

l~
Thurs., FrL - 9 to 9. Tues. &
Wed. - 9 to 6.

Phone 534-2433

IN
HILLSBOROUGH
DeCANTO’5 SHOPPING

CENTER
Route 206, Corner

Amwell Road
Dally 9-6, Fridays Tilt 9

Phone 359-5353

t
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HEFTY CUT-AI Ptonovich of the Elks team takes a healthy swing et the baseball in Manville
Youth Athletic League action Monday night.

(Dennis Wamesky photo)

Schargorz, Tony’s squads
MANVILLE -- Scltargorz I)laee.

and Tony’s Auto Repair both Tied at tile eed of seven
’,’.’ere forced to Ihe limit last innings. Sehargorz ’,’,’as forced
week in the M:m’‘’ille Softball Jill() extra innings by Petey’s
League, bul Ix)thsurvived lhe At’. the loop’s third place
scares to keep their oe- team. With the contest knotted
defeated reoords intact and at 9-9 in tile top of the ninth,
remain deadlocked for first Schargorz rallied for three

runs to oaiIture a 12-9 victory.

ighf
F,,,. Tony’s. it was a 7+

fine s s, deficit entering tile seventh
against the Manville National

fight lines .ank. but .le Icagee leaders
rallied for five runs to keep its

(continued from Page 8-A) onblcmished ledger straight
wilh ao 11-7 triumph over the

provided information for Bank.
measuring (leer populations Snapping a five-game losing
Ibroughout Ihe state and slreak in tile process, the lied
determining deer Door l,ongshets ’,’,’on their
management zones, iailial game of the season by

The 34 deer olanagemont ronll)ing to an easy 22-4 vie-
zones vary in area Irom 90 to lary w,’er the Manville Sharks.
31:| square miles with easily Wionieg pitcher John
recognized boundaries such as I,apolowsky led Ihe attack
elajor roads or rivers, wilh a pair of honle rails, while

The anticipated harvest of ’Rmy .Sennaalso rapped a
deer for tile special permit I’°u°dlript)er’
season would range from a low

W Lof 22 ie zone 27 qlart of &demSehargorz 5 0and Cnml:*erland Counties) Ill’ Tear’s Ante Repair 5 0a high of 830 ill zoae eight I’eI~LV’SAC 4 2q)ortioos of Morris. llua- I’erlmch’sTavern 3 3, terdoa. Warren and Son’‘erset (’/u’ller Tavera 2 4Ctmaties.) ManvilleNational Back 2 4This deer nlanagemeol zone Red Door Lollgshots 1 5system, if appro’‘’ed, ’,’,’ill ,Mao’‘’iUeSbarks

squeak by
Ill oee other game last week,

l’crhach’s Tavern evened its
record at 3-3 with a 14-8 ’‘’,’in
over tile Corner Tavern.

Warrior girls
capture 3rd

I’ISCATAWAY -- Franklin
’rov.’nsMp lligh School’s un-
beaten girls’ track squad
closed out its campaign this
past Saturday by capturing
Ihird place in the first NJSIAA
girls’ all-group track and field
championships here.

Scoring 17 points in the
eompelition. Manalapan took
Ihe initial title, wldle Matawan
edged the Warriorettes for the
third spot with 12 markers to
11 for Franklin. Ilost
Piseataway tallied five points.

Marie Clough was the lone
iedividual winner for Franklin
as she captured tile 440 in a
time of :57.5, which wes nine-
leeths of a second better than
Ihe second place fioisher.
Marcia Fitzgerald of Clifford
Seotl.

In the mile-relay, the
Warrioretts came away with a
second elate finish. The
Franklin foursome combined

] Welcome Aboard, Legion win

Sebes leads Nationals to win
MANVILLE - With Jim Ifln, 7-6, while losing to hits and tossed a no-hitter, in Dorenhadtwohitsas Manville

,,
Sebes contributing a pair of Manville Exxon by the the NL leaders’ 11-5 triumph Exxoe oipped U.P.I.U., 7-6.
home runs, the National identical score. The V.F.W. over the V.F.W., Carman had Displaying his hitting ability
League clipped the American managed a ’‘fin annihilating four hits, while he struck out in Ihe all-star game, Sebes

~lL,h !
League. 12-8, to win the 1974 Ruzyekrs, 24-0, and Family six and fired his no-hit gem in remained as the top hitter in

~1~ I[~ veManville Youth Athletic Shoe outslugged Manville Ihe 10-0 rout of Family Shoe. thcMYAL.Sebeshasripped 22
League’s Annual All-Star Exxon, 13-12. Rick Bobrowski hurled a safetiesin37plateappearanees
oontest last week. Trailing 7-3 entering the three.hittcrandstruekeutl4 for a .622 average. Sebesulso

MOVED
In regular-season action, bottom of the fifth, the batters as American Legion leads tile National League in

both American Legion and National League scored nine edged Weirs Inn, 3-2. In the home runs with four.
Welcome Aboard lengthened runs in the final three frames Legion’s victory over Kevin Bobrowski, who has
their first-place leads as both to top the American League. Ruzyekrs, Joe Ruggerio ’lee,, on top since lira season

to a new location.scored a pair of victories. 12-8, in this year’s all-star pitched a five-hitter while started, continued to pace the
Welcome Aboard stretched game. Kevin and l~.iek Bobrowski ALinbattingwitha.f06norm,

i dits National Leeguemargin to With Jim .Fredr cks both had tv,’o safeties, ashel, as eo eeted 20 hits in 33 n or er to servethree games by blitzing delivering a two-ran double AI l,’aleski banged out a trio Irips. Fredriek leads all hit-
Family Shoe. 16-0. and club- and Rick Bobrowski a run- of hits as Centre Shoppo Iors ’‘iqth six circuit hlasts, betterbing V.F,W., it-S, to up its producing single, the AL took skipped by Family Shoe, 12-0. while Rick Bobrov,’ski is yOU ¯
ledger to 10-2. a 3-0 edge after the top of the In Centre Sboppe’s 10-5 win second having rocked five

American Legion opened a first. In the bottom of the over Ihe Elks, Vince roundlrippers.
two-gamegapintheAmericanstanza, FredPuzioreaehedonMicjewski tossed a three. Centre Shoppe’s AI Faleski lllinriehsIoopby registering :1.2triumpha walk and Sebes clubbed his hitter, while Faleski and Bob is the third best bitter in the
over Wall’s Inn and ripping first homer to close the gap to Cosmos both had a pair of league aod second in the NL
Ruzycki’s, 8-3. The ALleaders3-2 as the national League safeties. Mike DeBios went with a .581 average. Frednow owe a g.2 mark. ,railed. three-for-three as Centre l’uzio of Welcome Aboard is

Olds
In other action last week, the Scoring three unearned runs Shoppe topped Ruzycki’s. 7-3. third in tile National loop v,’ith

Elks moved into second place inthe third, the American loop Dan Hodjamaeha rapped a ..~btl norm, while teammale
in tile AL by capturing two of opened its 7-3 margin going to out three hits, including a Kevin I’atrick is close behind.
three decisions. The Elks home half of the fifth, Here, three.run homer and a double Bill Albert of U.P.I.U. rounds Rt. 22 East ofdestroyed Manville Exxon, 20- Charlie Strozeski singled and as the Elksclipped the V.F.W., oul Ihe top five hitting .500.
2, slipped past the V.F.W., 10. Sebes followed with his second 10-7. Mike Steffan and Jimmy ,lim ILvan nf tile Elks holds Interstate 287 exit
7,whiledroppinga 10-5verdict roundtripper to make it 7-5, ltyan both added two hits to down Ill,..’ second spot ill tile Bound Brook, N.J.lo Centre Shoppo. In thesixth, the NLpulled to aid the winning attack. Ray Americae l.eague v,’ith a .531

CcntreShoppealsogainedinwithin one at 7-6 with a solo Jurkowsld limited Manville average, while John
the standings as it took over tally and then broke it wide Exxon to just one safcty in the l’ankowskioftheV.F.W, owns SALI::S SERVICE
Ihe second spot in the Nationalopen with a five-run out-burst Elks’ 20-2 romp. Both Steffan a .bl:t murk for the third spot. 469-1900 469-2660League. For the week, Centre in the bottom of the seventh, and Bill Flowers rapped a pair Rick l~obrowski is hitting .467.
Shoppe won all three of its Bill Albert Highlighted the of base hits to lead the attack, while Steffan of the Elks has a
outings. Tile Shoppe edgedexplosion with a two-run U,P.I.U. got three hits from
Family Shoe, 12-9, spankeddouble. Fred Puzio picked up both Bill Albert and Sebes
Itazycki’s, 7-3, as well as Ihewin, hurlingthe final three ,ahile Dan Stuzman allowed
taking in the decision in the innings, tile losers just one hit in a 7-fi
game with the Elks. Gary Carman had an out- triumph for U.P.I.U.

U.P.I.U. gained a split inits standing week for Welcome
Gary Wushleski came uptwo games by nipping Weirs Aboard as he collected four with Ihe outstanding game of

~~ ~
the week as he pitched and

"--:’:’¢~: ~ batted the V.F.W. to a 24-0
victory over Ruzycki’s. ’72 COMET 2 dr., 6 cyl.,
Washlewsld came up with a

i;!
./

perfect game in a brilliant auto., P.S., Radio. W/S/W

+I+i
+ 00

¯’ In a slugging contest,
Family Shoe nipped Man;,ille ’70 TORINO Brougham - 4 ’71 DODGE Charger - 2 dr.,

" Exxon. 13-12 as John Brisboy dr., V-8, auto., p.s., radio, V8, auto., p.s., bucket seats,

!i ?
deliveredthe winners.a pairjimOf hitsl.,redricktO lead vinyl roof, w/s/w, factory air, vinyl.
rapped a homer and Bob Van Ser. #111639. Mi. 42,436. I Ser. #2321A190549. Mi.

~%"~.~ ~’ ; ~I~
Price $1595. 39,314. Price $2195.

AMEI~ICANLE,X(;UE, [] ’72MAVERICK-2dr.,6cyI., i ’71 COUNTRY SEDAN 6~,
,~ I American Legion

’; ~ [] 3 speed, radio, accent group. [] pass., 8 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b.,,
. , ’"; , (~ Elks 7 4 [] Ser. #2X91T214322. Mi. [] air.

; ~’" ’ 0"-
V.F.W.

~ ~ [] 23,020 PriceS2275. []Manville Exxon Special!

"~ i~~

F’amilyShoe 2 0! ’72 PONTIAC Catalina - 2 dr.,
~,70 F350

/" [] winnows, factory air, vinyl~ ’; NAI’IONALLEAGUE [] h.!.%V8, auto., p.s., p.b., p: ~ C8"C - 6 cyl.,
automatic, 10,000 GVW.

~- W L [] roof. Equipped for wrecker or,, , ~ ~ \ Welcome Aboard 10 2 [] Ser. #2L57B22306708. Mi.
Wa,t’s,nn 0 0 [] 41,409 PriceS2495. ~ Special!~’~.~,, :;:i. Centre Shoppe stake body.

~~iff /
U.P.I.U. 4 7

SCORE-Caicher Bryan Gaze of Ruzycki’s catches helplessly
as Paul Jurkowski of the Elks crosses home-plate in the Elks
14-0 rout of Ryzyckrs.

I 5 for a clocking of 4:05.7 for the (DennisWarnesky photo)++ o+ +
YOU CAN BANK++ + ....

UBLICNO
. _ .

valuable (leer resources and r .... ~’w ~ ~ - ¯+r++ +p
rZCRforefront of those states

practicieg progressive deer
Inanagclnent.

ON USUN( LAIMEI) ...
P ,C?ent r SALVAGE & FREIGHT CO.
I1~1~\~t ~OWNSHm’S~ BieyCiCern;le’ntter

MUST LIQUIDATE FOR CASH" LOT #62"68
WHEN IT COMES TO PROTECTING

(46) (24) (3) (38) (72)
5pc. 3pc. Morse stereo bars Full Size Novelty

Dinette Sets. Dinette Sets. w/8-track, AM/FM Stereo Phone Deck Bathroom Radios.
Claimed Value Claimed Value Claimed Value Claimed Value Claimed Value

$09.00 $69.00 $699.00 $69.OO $14.75

$397Sea" $297Sea" $359oo ea. $287s ea. $500

(63) (6) (37) (12)
(2O0O) Men’s Watches. 60 in. stereo consoles Sunbeam Spanish Velvet
Lipton Claimed Value Ice Crusher/mixer.

Drink Mixes AM/FM w/8-track. Living Room Set
$49.75 Claimed value Claimed Value Claimed Value

$429.00 $29.75 $599.00
12for $ I O0| $127Sea.$197oo ea. $1 17s Ca. $279° o.

(18) (84)
Trash Reclining (375) (18) (10)

Compactors, (;hairs. Gallons 10x10 10x7
Claimed Value Claimed Value Interior El" Exterior Outdoor Sheds Outdoor Sheds"s59°°ea’$229.00 $09.00 Latex House Paint

[$1 19%%.$39"%. s26s ea. $69°°ea.

YOUR MONEY,
Complete line of WE’RE VERY, VERY CONSERVATIVE*¯ RALEIGH

¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST
¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)

BICYCLes *SINCE 1926
s Repairs

¯ Parts BUT
¯ Accessories

WHEN IT COMES TO RAPID¯ Closed Wednesdays
853 Hamilton St., Somerset

249"4544 LOAN SERVICE, SATURDAY BANKING
HIGH RATES ON SAVINGS,
AND FREE CHECKING,**
WE’RE VERY, VERY LIBERAL

(350) Colgate 100 mouthwaih, (84) Metal tool boxe~, (132) Cases 14 OZo assorted -prey paint, 
Chamical tim extinguisha~, (80) Cases Simonlz car wax, (36! Hamilton Beach blendum, (24) Ross pot’- * *SINCE 19 7 2
table 8-(reck player, (84} 8-(reck car stereca, (134! Mexican hanging flower pots, (13) Gemann co~kOo
clocks, (Zm0) D,mdmff ehampoo, (3201Boxmt of Totluy tea huge.

 attkPlus much more memhandise that may ha inspected and bought by the ca=e or =mpamtely.

UN(,LAIMLI) SALI"   r21(,I,, & I;lll,J(,lll" " ’ "CO. uf arita t la|[ey
U.S.F. WAREHOUSE #15 U.S.F. WAREHOUSE #12

910 EASTON RD., SOMERSET, N.J. 1601 PARK AVE.
(EASTON 5HOPPING CENTER, FRANKLIN TWP.) S. PLAINFIELD, N.J. Corner Ridge Road & Rt. 22 403 Route 206 South 34 E. Somerset St.

Readington Township Hillsborough Township Raritan, N.J.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK Saturday 9 a.m. to noon Saturday g a.m. to noon Saturday 9 a.m. to noon

534-4088 359.8144 725-1200Member F.0,1.C,
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Turnout poor for blood
Franklin Iligh School was come to the annual Saturday

the sottiug for the donation of date.
145 pints of blood to the Mr. Fredrickesksthosewho
Somerset Community Blood did oat find time to come by
Bank. Leonard Fredrick, thetlighSchoolonSaturdayto
chairman of the blood drive, go any Wednesday to the Fred
commenting on the turnout, Cross Mini-Bank at 5A Joyee
was disappointed. Ilesaid that Kihtter Ave. New Brunswick
unrmally 20(I Io 22,5 donors between 4 p.m. and 7 p.m., no

JERSEY Strawberrms"/~,
: a n a li’[ltli d"
" Fresh Farm Produce i
i For Your "Summer" Entertaining

¯ Italian bread & rolls ¯ Fruit Baskets :
, ¯ Donuts made fresh m our shoppe

¯ Finest importedcookies& biscuits
** eCHEESES-imported and domestic

li~, "Try our tempting

* ~,?.~,~.~.~I:~4)~ ch e e s e s p re a d s"

¯ Provolone & Chianti ̄  Garlic & Herbs
,* ¯ Muenster 8, Onion ̄ Swiss & Burgundy

¯Cheddar & Port wine and many more
I Jersey Farm Fresh Eggs-Milk J

All Your
Lawn & Garden Supplies

Shrubs & Trees

[ New Wed., Thurs. g Fri. 9 a.m. to 8 p.;n.Ii Hours: otherdayslncludingSunday9-6 [Ix-

CEDAR GROVE
Country Shoppe

1
10 Cedar Grove Lane

~* Somerset 3S6-0117

appointment necessary; but
advise the Red Cross that you
wist: to join the Somerset
Bank. All those who requested
alternate dates will be con.
tactcd by phone.

In addition to the Red Cross
staff present on Saturday,
Chairman Fredrick pointed
out that the day went smoothly
because of the community
volunteers recruited by
Debhie Smith of the Jaycee-
cries, lie thanked McDunalds
for donating Big Macs and
orange drink for all the
workers.

FSB offers
free color
portraits
In honor of their eleventh

* aoniversary, Franklin State
Bank has a free gift for ,all
castomers. The bunk has

~I" made arrangements with a
~- professional photographer to
~. have free full.color, 8 x 10

~itorlraits taken of an in-
dividual or an entire family.

** The portraits will be taken
at four Frankliu State Bank

* locatiuns: Somerset. Scotch
~- t’lains, Union. und Matawan

during the week of dune 17 - 22.
* t’,slomars of any of the bank’s
** 24 offices wishiog to take
~, advatttage of this free offer
* are asked to call the bank aud
~* ask for the "Franklin Girl" to

set tip un appointment, prior to
.hare 17.

Diane Leonovich
~ graduates

Diane R. Leonovich, 84
* Wilson Road, Middlebush,

graduated with honors from
Wheoton College, Wbeaton ill.,

* at the college’s ll5th com-
mencement, June 3rd.

She received the bachelor of
* atesie degree with a major in

piano.
* Miss Leonovich was a
~" mcmher of the Wheaton

College Women’s Glee Club
witile at college. The daughter
of Rcv. and Mrs. Alex
Leonovich.

RECYCLE Dorothy Smith
r~s honored atNEWSPAPER

library luncheon

What Are You Looking For in An Education-
Technical Know-How, or a College Degree?

NOW YOU CAN HAVE BOTH
Under a Unique New Combined Program to be Offered Next Fall

By

SOMERSET COUNTY COLLEGE and
TECHNICAL INSTITUTESOMERSET COUNTY

r~h ~ - ,,,,,__==~-.,,-~-.,-
,̄, ~=: _==~

Somerset County College

Startleu In the Fall, 1974, Somerset County College and the
Somerset County Technical Institute will after lalnt programs
leading to associate degrees in eight technological fields. The
technical degree prouram, combining the facilities of the two
county institutions of higher learning, is the first of its kind in
the state of New Jersey, and Js expected to set a trend for
community colleges and technical institutes throughout the
nation.

Somerset County Technical Institute

Students will attend both educational facilities, following a
two-year program in their chosen field. They may enter the
job market, fully-trained, upon completion of the program,
with an associate In applied sctence degree. If they plan to
9o on far a bachelors, or higher degree, they may transfer to
the third year of a four year college.

The Eight SCC/SCTI Programs Are:

AIR CONDITIONING, REFRIGERATION & HEATING
TECHNOLOGY -- Designed to aid students In becoming
technicians, salesmen or contractors In the air conditioning,
refrigeration and heating fields.

ELECTRONIC TECHNOLOGY -- A two year program,
designed to educate the student in the fundamental aspects
of the electrical-electronic industry. Laboratory work supple-
ments the class work in both years and introduces the
student to the tools, components and test equipment which
are a part of the daily work routine af many technicians.

ENVIRONMENTAL AND LABORATORY TECHNO-
LOGY -- Prepares students far Interesting and well-
paying positions as technicians in waste disposal, food and
milk processing, and air pollution evaluation and control.
MECHANICAL DESIGN TECHNaLOGY -- Prepares
students for entry into the field of drafting and design and
related fields at the semi-professional level. Areas of In-
struction include: drafting, design, mechanism, statics &
strength o, materials, metallurgy, machine tools and
machine design.

WELDING TECHNOLOGY~ -- Designed to develop
welding technicians whose duties and skills will lie between
those of the engineer and the craftsman. Areas of instruction
encompass electric, oxy-acetylene and inert gas welding.
Shop courses are supplemented In mathematics, science and
communications.

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY* -- A two-year
program preparing for entry into the automotive service
area at the semi-professional level. In addition to taking
appropriate academic and technical subjects, students will
have the opportunity re develop diagnostic and mechanical
know-how.

CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY -- The ConstructionTechnology curriculum prepares individuals for employment
In middle management positions of the construction industry.
They will be capable of dealing with professional engineers,
architects, designers and planners, as well as construction
craftsmen.

DIESEL TECHNOLOGY" -- This Is a two year program
designed to acquaint the students with the mechanical skills
and theory connected with the diesel industry.

"Pending Approval By The N.J. Board of Higher Education.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

SOMERSET COUNTY COLLEGE
Admissions Office, 526-1200 or

SOMERSET COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE 2e.8eOO, Ext.32

The Franklin Township
Public Library held its tenth
annual volunteers luncheon
recently in honor of Mrs.
Dorothy B. Smith, the retiring
library director.

Those present to honor Mrs.
Smith arm the volunteers were
Mayor Attilio Lattanzio,
Councilman John Cullcn, Mrs.
Wilbur Adams; director of the
Somerset County Library,
Harry Van Houten; vice-
president o"f the Board of
Trustees, Mrs. June Gerber on
behalf of former trustee
members, Mrs. Matilda
Joselson, who spoke for the
volunteers and Mrs. Jean W.
Robinson, Director of the
Frederick Douglass
Liberation branch of the
library.

Mrs. Henry M. Spritzer,
president of the Board of
Trustees, acted as toast-
mistress. In brief remarks
Mrs. Spritzer said that
Dorothy Smith has "earned
oar deep gratitude and af-
fection for all the years that
she has been the most loyal
volunteer of all."

by RAY PIRONE
When Franz Schubert was twenty
one, he had already written six
emphonies, seven overtures, and

about a dozen chamber music
compositions, Of course, ac.
cording to the expeds, some of
these hear the mark of his youth,¯

and are of lesser musical value. On
the olher hand, some at his
earliest works also show evidence
of the musical originality with
which he was endowed. Colorlui
harmonies, and unexpected
changes of hey were only part of
his promise. Also important, el
course, was his ability to express
deep feeling in the music he
wrote.

Am yea looking for the perfect
Father’s Oay gift for Dad~ Come in.
to

RAY’S
Rt. 28, Middlesex

968-3~29, end
Rt. 206, S. Raritan

526-2992,
of course.

and let us help you select a
musical gift for Dad. Perhaps he
has always wanted to take music
les~ns or maybe he needs an
cessoq for an insttument he
already plays,.,Roger Page in Mid.
dleoox and Rill Riddle in Raritan
will be happy to assist you. Open:
Mon,.Thum. 10-9; Fri. & Sat, 10.6.
HELPFUL HINT:
Why not pick a composer for each
month and then spend some time
learning about each one.

Fishing is the topic of this conversation on the shore in Colonial Park on Sunday.
(Cliff Moore photo)

"Wildlife films
featured by
conservationists

Two prize-winning films will
I~ showu as funtures of a
movie festival at the meeting
Tncsday t June 18) of the

TilDMASF. KENNEAI,LY Franklin Conservation Club.
"Wild Wings," was aninsurance Co. ac; demv Award winuer a few

honors seasons ago as best live action
fihn on wthllife.

Kenneally "Nature’s llalf Acre" is a
Thomas F. Kenneally, P.O. Disney production which tells

Box 257, Middlebush, has thcstoryofthewildiife, visiblc
earned membership in the and invisible, on a half aere of
President’s Council Summit, land. Thecvening will include
highest honor group of the door prizes,refreshments, and
Home Life Insurance Cam- it special welcome to new
puny, New York. The group, members.
selected on the basis of sales The public is invited to the
performance in 1973, will meet meeting, which will be held at
in May at the Greenbrier, It p.m. in tire Middlebush
White Sulphur Springs, West Iteformed Church. Mid-
Virginia¯ dlehush.

Roses on display
at Colonial park

Beginningon June 15, award American Rose Selections
winningroseswillbeuvailablc winners plus approximately
for viewing in the formal ltose :{Otli) other varieties of roses
Garden maintained by the that dote back to the first
Somerset Count)’ Park ityhrid tea roses. Ntanerous
Commission at Colonial Park, flontbenda roses and climbing
Franklin Township. varieties are also un display.

Additionally, viewers to the An entirely new I;400 square
garden can see the 1974 All foot section of "Old Dutch"

Design has also been added to
Ihe gardea this year. This
section ’,’.’ill feature about t000
rose phmts producing heavy
fragrances: sttitahle for en-
joyment hy sightless people
who visit the area.

In line with the latter
situatiou, the garden has
several new brick paths which
will make it easier for
p vsically handicapped people
to negotiate the area.

Should you desire more
information about tile Hose
(;;u’dea, please contact
Park Commissiun Senior
llorticalturist Rudolf van der
Goat ;It 844-3323.

Smith students
compete in
math bee

Following several
elimination eonteots with
Mathematics students of the
same grade level, nine seventh
graders and nine eighth
graders at Sampson G. Smith
Intermediate School competed
in a Mathematics Bee
recently.

The eighteen finalists were:
Grade 7 - Laura Burldey, Dilip
Barman, Samuel Dcnsler,
Stephen Lubiak, Scott
Sabulsky, Weedy Sehultz,
Leonard Silverman, John
Simko, and Ellen Quarrel.

Grade 8 - Elliot Altsehul,
Kurt Dermun, Diana Harder,
Dehra Herring, Richard Sch-
wartz, Stephen Shiner,
Caroline Varney, Jonathan
Waldman, and Michael
Woeckener.
The winners were: Elliot
Altsehul, Dilip Barman,
Samuel Densler, Diana
Harder, Stephen Lubiak, Scott
Sabulsky, and Caroline

, Varney.

DON T
MOVE!

Make your house bigger or newer.
Call the builders of hundreds of fine
homes in the Princeton area for a free
consultation.

The Kingston Corporation
921-6008 st.. pa,h**

few Kraft

SOMETIMES YOU HAVE TO HUNT FOR SOMETHING VERY SPECIAL.
Fnr from the madding crowd.
Where ONE of a kind still has meaning
and y ..... practically feel the pride ,’ ~’:.i I /r. ’.
in craft and creativity.

Where, between a good gift and a perfect one
lies all the difference;
and you find y ..... If in a place like M ........ th lunctiV/

-~at the ART BARN/HANDCRAFT SHOP. "
If dlstinction is your bag, then check us out. [
We got gifts as delicate as the cherry blossoms

~in our back yard; as unique as the old man wJlo~e t"nagic

tt

turns ordinary table spoons into Grizzly Bears and bul’s: As original as art.~
We have the gift you’ve been looking for but have never bean able to find. The decoratioo you

had no idea existed at,’dl, only the nagging feeling it should.
Oil paintings by the hundred, and a complete cuslolo framing department-they’re here too. And

yea don’t have to ;yell c,,eeks to get your fr,lnte. Here at the barn you’re 11o1 just a etlStolner. You
original yourself. And treated llke one.

Yes, sometimes you have to bent in far away places for something very special. But not if you
already live there..

i /~=,..._ FLOURS: SUNDAY--IZ-O I’M

e~ #U’t Barn/th~ Ix:x"d(fofL shof:)~
NION./hruTHURS.-lO aM-o PMRtlDAY_IO AM-o PM

~ ~_~ ~J~123 RIDGE ROAD. MONMOUTH Ju~CrlON. N J 0BSS2-(2OII 329.4696’~1"
~

SATURDAY- tO AM.6 PM
I

OBITUJtI~IES

MfrS. KATIE PAIt KEII

FRANKLIN -- Mrs. Katie
l’arker, g3, of :10 Bunker St.
died Sunday iu St. Peter’s
t;cneral Ilospital after a long
ilhtess.

Born in Savannah, Ga., she
lived here since 1941.

Airs. Parker was a former
employee of the Eastern
Standard Power and Light Co.,
Soyrcville, where she worked
for 16 years¯

Widow of William, who died
ia 1955, she is survived by a
son. Joseph L. of liahway;
thrce daughters, Mrs. L. P.
Browu and Mrs. Louise
Bassett, bath of New York
City. uud Miss Evelyn, at
home: eight grandchildren,
aod eight great-grandchildren.

She was it charter member
al Ihc First Baptist Church of
I.incoln (;ardens.

Funeral arrangemunts are
hy Ihe Anderson Funeral
Ilmne, 201 Saodford St., New
Brunswick.

I,EONAIID BUI,:TER

Ffb%NKLIN -- Leonard A.
ttuetcr, t~i, of 95 Willow Ave.,
was pronounced dead on
urrival Saturday night at St.
Peter’s General Hospital, New
Bruaswick.

lhlru in Baltimore, Md., he
was it retired machinist for the
Wilkinson & Son Carp¯,
Smncrville.

lie was a member of the
Elizatbeth Avenue Volunteer
Fire Department and is
survived hy his wife, the
former Palma Florentine;
three daughters. Mrs. Janet
(;erloch of Bridgewater, Lee
at home, arid Mrs. Catherine
Radosti of New Brunswick;
three brothers, Carl, Otto and
Edwurd. all of Baltimore,
Md.; two sister, Mrs.
Madcline Witt and Mrs. Emile
Anlhony, beth of Baltimore,
and Iwo grandchildren.

Services were held Tuesday
;.it I1 a.m. in the Gleason
Funeral ltome, 1360 Hamilton
St., with rite Ray. Constantine
A. Baldassare, officiating¯

Burial was in Van Liew
Cemetery, North Brunswick.
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dinner checksofallguests who
week eurtaln for either the Strichman and playing Aug. I.

’ show their Playhouse tickets
Playhouse or Players ’59. 2, 3, 4, B, 9. 10 and It. Closing

for that evening’s per-
The River’s Edge is also the season will be James

formance. The policy will be
promoting dm area’s summerGaldman’s "The Lion in

effective Tuesday through
theatre season by offering to Winter," directed by Ed EaHe

Friday evenings,
arrange special pro-theatre and playing Aug t5, 16, 17, 18,

The River’s Edge will offer
dinner menus for groups of 22, 93, 24 and 25.
area business employees. The film series has been

expanded to include an extra
week of films at the beginning
of lhe season. The series runs
Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

d

[ sets local ser

Season announce N.J. Symphony
atSummer Intnme les
T e 074 season of Summer.July 3, "I’m All Right, Jack;"

...... _ ................... Intime at Pr nceton Univer- Jaly 0, "Charlie Chan at the Details have been an- "Pastoral," No. 6, and the

sity will include a drama Opera;" July 0, "The Solid nounced of The New Jersey Hungarian Composer, Bela

series film seres, ch dran’s Gold Cadillac;" July 10, Symphony Orchestra’s three-
Bartok, willbe represented by

S--~--’g
theatre and a midoight "Pygmalion;" July 15, "The concert series here next his spellbinding Concerto for

Raver e offers eaberet, according to SmaHestShowonEurth;"july season. Performaneea on Oct. Orchestra.

Executive Director Daniel F. tO, "The Beggar’s Opera;"
27 and Jan. 19 will be at Me- A Committee in support of

July 17, "Bill of Diver- CarterTheatre, while the thlrd the Symphony has been for-

cement;" July 22, Sherlock concert on April II will be at reed in the Princeton urea. Its
membership includes 51mes.

Holmes In Washington; July
the Kirby Arts Center at the Charles K. Agle, Gavin

22, The Mark of Zorro;" July Lnwrenceville School, ltfldiek-Smith, Gordon Goad,
24, Suddenly Last Summer;" Lawrenceville.
July 29, Rachel Rachel;" July " The October date will tlenrYClure, AbbotKing’L. DouglasMoffat, OskarMC"
30, "B.eefer Madness;" July feature one of the best loved Murgenstern, Carl I~.almers,
:tl, "The Wrong Box;" August i~:

pianists of the day Rudolf Thomas Wellington, Herbert
Firkusny, in one of his RubanandHugoHoogenboom.7. "Things to Come;" August .::

l’h "Topper;" August 13,"The specialties, the Beethoven Also Mines. William
Little Foxes;" August 14, Piano Concerto No. 3. Berlioz’ Jaeksan, Walter Gips, William
¯ "The Prince and the . , Harold in Italy, featuring the Sword, William Flemer III,
Showgirl;" August 19, violist, Jesse Levinel will also James Thornton, Nathaniel
"Sherlock ltalmes and the be on the program. Burr, Alan Carrick, Reginald
Secret Weapon;" August 20,

":! i ) Called "the romantic Bishop, Clifton C. Bonnet,"To Be Or Not To Be;" August ". :

"i!(

violiniStRosand willSupreme’"be soloist Aaronin the
JameSDennison.C. Stretch and Charles21,"RomanScandals." January concert in one of the

Mmes. Hildiek-Smith,Tile 1974 Children’s Theatre !5"..;:
,’~: great challenges in the violin Jackson and Hoogenbeom arewill present Winnie-The-Peah." ’ "’~:.. ", . :. :.

by A.A. Milne aml Kristin repertory, the Brahms Violin chairing tile subscription
Sergel. Matinee performances Concerto. Tbe Overture toone drive. Subscriptions are
,,m ho an,ouoeed Planning Symphony season or Mozart’s most popular currently being offered at one-

Something new this summer operas, "The Magic Flute" third discount from regular
is the Midnight Cabaret, a and Sehoenberg’s setting of box office prices. For cam-
short musical and comedy Members of the Princeton Committee for the New Jersey Symphony meet to plan for the Brahms’ Piano Quartet No. I plete information call (201)
eotertainmant (different each

Orchestra’s three-performance Princeton-Lawrenceville series included in the 1974-75 are also listed. 624.8203 or write Nov,’ Jersey

Street nesday evenings at 7:30 p.m. week), patterned on concert season. They are, from left, Mrs. William J. Jackson of Lawrencoville, Mrs. Gavin The April Concert will Symphony Orchestra, 150
in McCormick Art Museum.oighteluh revue. Tile Cabaret Hildick-Smith and Mrs. Hugo Hoogenboom, both of Princeton. present perhaps Beethoven’s Ralsey Street, Newark, N.J.
The fihns for 1974 are: July l, will be presented each most popular symphony, the 07102.Theatre Be,,  u,y New musical, ’Crossing’ gi FAnnounces
"Foreign Correspondent;" in Murray Theater at mid-

,light Date for the f rst Re straiten opens or

opens SUvmmef !heatre atAuditions for Cactus Flower Theoat,re sumnmr In.me Summer Cre:’ave Theatreseason is available through
June 178 18-7:00p.m. manev-anving subscriptions.

DortheaHouse-Y.M.C.A. Information and reservations
nlav be obtained by stopping WASHINGTON CROSSING -

" Igi" " s ’
Y ’ talented "leading men", Children grades 2-7 who I rineeton gaeross from

io at Murray Theater, or by . "Crossing." a musical play hen igan’. . on tile re. ~ on t e Robert Bolsever, will be seen. wouldlike to participate in the Princeton tligh Schoolh
Also workshops starting phoning the box office at 600- leclieated to the American tlessnan armory wluch turned as George Washington. Craxg fun of creating a play, makingChihlren grades 2-4 will meet

June 17-21 -Silk screening and Design
452.8181. Tile Company is also Bicentennial, will be the tm tide n favor of tile Evans plays the bumbling their own costumes, props, from 9:30 a.m. to noon and
seeking patrons ancl sponsors,opening attraction at the Open Americans. Monroe was hero, Lieutenant Monroe; and stage settings and per- grades 5-7 from l to 3:30 p.m.

June 24-28 - Voice for Theatre Jo~Oo, nao,~,Et~,~b,,e,H~,,,,~oFor information call the Air Theatre in Washington wounded in the shoulderandAngel Fario and Teri Penmanforming for other ehildren can Forfurtherinformatinnancl
July I-5-Theatrical Make-Up

in Iheatre. All cmRributions to Crossing State Park. The was taken to reeupurate at tile are clouble-east as Christine register now for Summerregistration forms write:
"WALKING’LaLt."Im Summer lutime are lax- original production will be home of Washington’s friend, Wyneoop. Creative Theatre, an ex- Amie Broekway, 200 Hen-
Eveninss:7[jOpM

decinetihle, presented two weekends, Judge llenry Wyncoop of The members of tension of Creative Theatre drickson Drive, Princeton
ForlnformationaboutAudrtlons Satutdav:Tfz9P.M Thursday, Friday, and Bucks County where, history Washington’s staff include Unlimited. The first term Junction,N.J.011550;orphone:.... ,,...,,.o, .....

~ --~

~turdoyevenLngs, June20, tdlsus, he fall madly in inve Miteh Graff us Major Ganeral willbeginanManday, June24, 7,9-t689.
call121.B826or921.8750 ADMISSlON:AdolI~$2.50 ~, 21, 22, ~, 20 and 29, at 8:30 with the Judge’s 17 year-old Nathaniel Green; Jeff Young and run through July 12.

Ch~ta,~n~oo

eventsP’m’ surrounding George

daughter. Christine. us Washington’s aide and Subsequent terms will be JUlYmay many

Exhibff
1~ $~: :n%e~n ~7

"CrossingL" is based an tbe Playwright Theodore Kloos secretary. Captain James 15 ioAug. 2, and Aug. 5 to 24. A

l JUNE 15111 ~ 16111
SATURDAY - SUNDAY ~ Washington’s valiant crossing the trappings’of the usual Monroe’s often embarrassedterms as desired. o m o0,o. o,o o, r "O honornight in 1776, to surprise the storyof Monroe and his unruly George Wooden. Robert Brockway, the programAT2:00P.M World Premiere-"CR0SSItlg["tlessiansand capture Trenton, troops, and of his romance Boomhower plays the consists of daily classes and

MISSIONTOMARSIGIsl.OO FOR EVERYONE

A theilting andhistotic musical with ..........
u December.lagMore spealfically, it tells the with Christine W~lleoop, give humorous LordStirlingof New rehearsals leading to the

sa.lor||~pe |s 1776seuino. story of a young lieutenant an opportunity for much Jersey, while John Moss creation and production of an

Everything! ComingWednesday. June 191h Tickets 62.S0
(later President) James comedy and high spirits: but appears as Colonel John improvisational play based on
Monroe who. as a 17 year.old looming over the whole is the Glarer, of Massachusetts. At materials found in children’s

ClintEastwoodG’HalHolblookStudents undor12 $1.00 officer fresh from William and mighty figure of George the Wyneoop home in literature, poetry, songs, and
As a memorial to the lateIn Box office opon 4:00 P.M. Mary, led a wild bunch of Washington. who made the Newtown Tom Orr plays games. EdwinA.llolden.amemberof

:L!htD ~RTI~I~;’...~’
MAGNUM FORCE [R) performance datosonly great "decision" to gamble all Jadge Henry Wyncoop, with In 1971 Ms. Broekway, then

tim Class of 1941 and a lifelong

~E Die,In
New Jersey I1~in a last desperate effort to Diane Campbell and Cathy a member of the blcCarter

sailing enthusiast, l’rincetonEvenings:7bP.M Phone609-737-9721 ~ ~ reverse an unbrokeo string of Cantwell doublecast as his Theatre staff, initiated University has been able to

mcqUEEnHOFl:mfln

Samrday:75’gP.M, Curtain timoO:3OP.M. ~P’ School of t American Iosses. Thoseseo ..... ’ire. whilo Ann Bittan and Princeton’s Street Theatre add to its library holdings onI Sundav:4:30.6:40~,SPM.
I Ilil [] l.~ril I give composer Paul llofreiter Nancy Butts will alternately and directed that program for~o~,ss,o~:,~,,,,o~:~o I,n~z0,a,2za, zs, z9
I IIMIi~I~I~ I I a chance to produce music of play the Wyneoop’s outspokentwo seasons. For the past two sailing and navigation.Children$1.oo (RaindatesJune23.30) A nlodest e.’.dlibitin tilt.’

t -- I[~,,~,~o o. ~,.~ ~t,oo=~ close to operatic intensity to years she has been studying~minE: "YAH K[E SOOOLE [OtlGHT HERE" servant.PlIRLLOn r .....=’=" I ’,,; °;Z-le°ntrast with tile "pop";.:,,I[),.,;,.T~OD itist01icmusicala~,llive.lu[14,S,6 Ted Kloos and Jeffery Theatre Arts in the
lobby of the llarvey S.

1 [PG:..~-
~

I Edward ] New Jersey toriented singing anti dancing Adams are directing the large Professional School of the Firestone Library depicts

VILLELLA I BALLET CO. of tile central story, scale production, which in- Arts, SUNY at Purchase, N.Y.
through print somethint~ of the

~u~s~m~,a~,rrtts~mcc*,ctt Dne of tile Philadelphia cludesrestagingWashingtun’sSummer Creative Theatre Princeton sailing tradition.S:30, 9 & I 0:35 ̄ Sun. 2. 4:35. P~t~’,l~lON" I[ ~Hr, l(~nl 0[~° :

area’s most popular and famous crossing and Monroe’sclasses and rehearsals will Books on the sport Ily such
take place at Christ Princeton alumni as Bill

O
nTrentan. Paul Hofralter will Congregation, Walnut Lane, Robinson IClass of t030),

_ ,- I Juoe 27 ,hru Aunus, ,8
~p~,,otal raid ill the Battle of

Francis S. Kinney ’3B, Arthur

a ScettAl Lmthe" - :\ ’ BALLET. TOE. MODERr, I JAZZ
,conduct the orchestra in tho 23
|musical numbers which in-

Knapp Jr. ’28, and Gerard B.

IcLude Washington’s big songs, Duke Island~. ~.iracluof \ D~’~4k,~ ~ ~V~llt~li 17~ Main St,. Orange
Lambert’08 ..... nvhmlsedia

I"A Man Who Has a Dream"[..~=~ /"j~tll~.nL~.] ~ .¢~’~I~ ,~" ~[~| 677-1045 i
thesporting beoksr’oom on the

ll~l~|][ ~ -- - k’--’,G, \ ~)t=,~l~"A"’~¢’~[[~ll~ 190 ...... St..S ..... ilia J land "The Deeision", plus his concert series L brarv’s B ,eve, -- have now

|~[~ ~/ ".~ ’~\ - ~l,~t~,’~l~.J~ 526-2334 ¯ Daily7:30 ioperatic "Prayer for
been "supplemented by a
variely of new titles purchased

~~,,t~ \ /at=ff~, "’:’l&ss .... S Morristown~
Fri.,Sat.,7&9:40 IAmerica"; Monroe’s and begins Sunday through lhe genurosity of the

~, ,~t. ~’;~,,,,:,.,,~:,;.~,;:,:,t:~,,,,;,~,t:,,:,~,,,: ,,~ " Sun., 5 & 7:35 | Christine’s love songs, "ToII ) , / .... ’ %11 54o.o466 J Bold Your Hand" and "Just
Holdan family and friends.

TIMESCHEDULE:Mon..FeL7:15&9:00,Sat. SSun. 1:30. S:30.5:3( ~;~[1 Vie Two", plus Christine’s SOMEB.VILLE -- The A graduate of the Kent

nk$1ff.lll~ffl~ "I’m In Love"; the army’s
Somerset County Park School, where he sailed,

""’--’~~
Commission’s tlolden was a member of the

spirited productionnumbers, summer con-

ArtS gF ti 1W kon es va ee
p~ILL~n -we’ve Marched a Long Way cert series will start this executive committee of the

Backwards" and the jubilant Sunday, June 16, at 7 p.m. at Princeton University Yacht

NEW JERSEY
WESTMINSFE~ R CHOIR COLLEGE

it." In the opposite vein, to The Connie Knigbt Or. was thereeipientoftbeMorss
show their suffering and chestra tutder the direetian of Bowlin intercollegiate dinghy

hardship, is the poignant Connie Tarentino, music competition.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA A,, recitals at 8p.m. {n Br{sto{ Chape{ "Alone on Christmas." Even
coordinator for the lie spent most of his career

Washington’s staff has a turn Bridgewater Raritan as a newspaper reporter, first

at singing "The Staff’s ltegional School District, is the withthe New York Daily News
Robinson, soprano first attraction. The band, and later with the lteraldHenry Lewis, Music Director June 23 Eleanor Steber, .~opraoo June 2S Susan Fugueing Tune."

,.tm,,ric+ut Song Peter Becker, counter.tenor Tickets are available at the which is comprised of local Tribune, covering the United

PRINCETON park box offiee- there are no Somerville businessmen,, Nations, govormnent, and
Admissi, m $/L Early English Song

~ ~]/1 Air Conditionina reserved seats. In the event of specializes in the "big band " civic affairs during much of

3 CONCERT SERIES
Admis.,ioo$4.

I ~

rain extra performanee will be sound aswellassmalleombothe lime. ltis avocational

on Sundays, June 22 and 30. numbers, interests continued to center
Also appearing will be the around sailing, and he was a

Henry Lewis, conducting June 24 Martial Singher, In~rirom, June 26 Bethany Beardslee, soprano Dixieland band featuring Joe member of the Shinnecock and

Su d y, O b 27 FrenchSoog ContemI ...... ya,nl:h,ant-gnr,leSong ’ Tarto, worldrenownedtubaAspatuekYaehtClubs.

n a eta er .4dmissi, oS6 AdmissionS6. performer, arranger and The current exhibit, in-
clinician. Mr. Tarto has eluding boating magazines

Rudolph Firkusny. pianist 3:00 P.M. McCarterTheatre June 27 performed with the finest and nautical charts from the
bands and orchestras, in- Library’s holdings, was

S d Ja 19 ELLYAMELING,SOPRANO cluding Red Nichols, Dorseyprepared by Mrs. Zaidaun ay, nuary o ..... Loidor Brothers, Paul Whiteman, DJlloo, Library Assistant in

Aar0nR0sand-vi01inist 3:00P.M. McCarterTheatre AdmissionS10. Glenn Miller, Memphis Five, the Public Administration
Joe Venuti and Don Collection. The theme of the

Friday, April 1 1
For tickets call 609-924-7416

Vourhees. Last year he was exhibit -- "Sailing, a Prin-
recipient of an awardgiven by reran Tradition" -- tracesAIR CONDITIONED lhe N.Y. Brass Conference for alumni-student interest in the

8:30 P.fd. Kirby A[tsCenter his outstanding contribution to sport from 1908 through this
Lawrenceville 8ch0ol Lawrenceville HARPSICHORD

the field of Brass. year’s sailing team, winner of

33 1/3% 3 $13.00 . ff0m Warner Br0s,~
the Ivy League championship.

Concerts or FESTIVAL WEEK

 PRINCE
Baker end Jolly

discount for the $11.00 Westminster Choir College
to give concert

on price of
A classical concert featuringSubscription Subscription

RECITALS Alfred **’~~r "HIGHFST R~’I’I"G[ Brant Baker on piano and Jeff2
Prices June 17 8 p.m. in Bristol Chapel June 20 presented at the Present Day" " "’" Hit h k

,.,.o.,,,,.w. Jolly on guitar will be

~{~DS#rJ~I~ I$ ~ll{{~,w~l¢ ~/p# Frances Cole lqar KIpnl= C COC "BRILLIANT’ A SMASH HITI" Club, Fh’ineeton at 8 p,m.

~v~[T~t~ ~-11~ I~-~ Bad,, Scarlanl ParcdL D.ndri .... and 2 of his greatest films R=xReed Weduesday, Jane 19.
"lb- " Selections will include solo%---/__ Menotti, Goltsclmlk lhmdd, Searlani, Baeh LaurenceOlivier "SERPICO" IS AH ARRESTING FILM. and duet works by Bach,

Coupon Princeton Series -i ,).~-~--’1 June 18 June 21 Joan Fontaine You can mark AI Pacino as one of Carulli, Diabelli, Chopin,

NowJorseySymphonyOrchcstra
: FernandoVolon,, GustavLeonhardt

REBECCA

S~arlatti, Torroba, Tedesco,
AII-Scarlattl Juno 19 Early keyboard works (; ~; ~ ~ America s most gifted actors, and Ravel.

150 Ha[sey Street .(l~,$hant, Nsaw Jeff Jolly of Penningtan
studied elussical guitar forNewark, New Jersey07102 HARPSICHORD-O-RAMA and (G) AL PAClNO eight and half years. Ho has201-624-8203 An Evening of Music, Pre-Baroque--Jazz, Featuring the Harpsichord Cary Grant completed two years of study

Name Phone. ’ "’SERPICO’" at Lafayette College and will

Address __ 8 p’.m in the Playhouse Ingrid Bergman study classical guitar under
Christopher Parkening at

City .State Zip Euble Blake, The Millstone Trio, Slam Stewart,, ’NOTORIOUS’ In Ttmhnlcotor {R) U.S.C.
Montgomery Friends o( Early Music, The I rinceton Ballet Society, Brunt Baker, a Hightstown
Frances Cole, Joyee Rawlings and Donald Stagg, Susan Robinson,

I SNJ resident has studied piano for

I enclosed my check in the amount of $.__ and Many More
Oe Hty, au St. GARD924.0253 12 years and will graduate as a

for __ subscriptions. Please make checks Rebecca al 1 a 7 p.m." Daily ot 7 8.9:t5 p,m. music major from Rider.

payable and mail with self-addressed, stamped nvelope ADMISSION ’]’O EACH EVEN’]’ TICKETS AT THE DOOR OR CALL Notoriousat 3:10 8"9:10 p.m. Mats. Wed., Sot. ft Sun.ot 2 p.m. The performance is open to

to the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra. " the pub]ie, admission free.
,._ ....... ,I $5 , 609-924-7416

theatre goers bargain ger ow,t .= The drama series will open
in l%Iurray Theater July 4 with

LAMBERTVILLE .. To
the same ticket-buying in- George Bernard Shaw’s
centive to patrons of the -Arms andthelVlan,"directed

encourage ticket sales in Players ’50 Theatre Company,hy Mr. Berkowitz. It will play
support of the new Bucks whichjustopenedonthesitoofJuly4, S, 6,7, It, 12, 13and 14.
County Playhouse company, the former Lambertville The second show is "Luv" by
the River’s Edge announces a
Salute.to4he-Theatre policy Music Circus¯ Murray Sehisgal, directed by

for theatre-goers. The l~am-
Theatre-goers who make Robert Schmon Jr, which will

bertville restaurant,
resurvationsforUorG:30p.m,playJulyltl, 19, 20, 21, 25, 26, 27

overlooking the Delaware at
are assured of completing and 28. The third show is

the New ilope bridge, will
their dinner with plenty of "Baby Wanta Kiss"by James

’ deduct l0 per cent from the
time to make the 8:3O mid- Costigan, directed by Larry

) P t h
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Canal studio
continues active
through summer

The Studio-on4he.Canal will
feature a teen-age (11-14)
creative painting warkithop
with special emphasis on the
landscape, conducted by Rex
Goreleigh in all media.

A summer course for the
adult, an evening oil painting
workshop conducted by
tlughie Lee-Smith, will
provide tile student with an
opportunity to cope with the
pictorial requiromenls based
on the landscape, the nude and
the portrait.

Other adult courses will
include painting from nature
in and around tile Princeton
area with Alexander Lee.
Instruction will be conducted
in all media, and sessions will
be held ill the morning. A
water cohlr workshop will
stress motifs and design.
Critiques and demonstrations
are included in the instruction
by Cllarles Dunn. The students
are invited to bring a picnic
supper for the ear y evening
SessJoo,

Rex Goreleigh’s evening
class in drawing and painting
in all media will continue.
Desigued for the heg/nner and
advanced student, subject
nmttar will include hmdscape,
still life and tile figure.

Sunday morn/rig sketch
sessions also cootinue through
tile sumrnur.

Company slates
auditions for
musical comedy

TItEN’IDN -- Auditions for
siugers, dancers ~md actors
will he held for the nmsical
comedy "Once Upon A Mat-
Iress" at 7:’.t0 p.m. Friday,
Juoe 14 und Monday, June 17,
ill tile corn nun y It om of tile
Trenton Times, 500 S. Perry
Street.

Tile show, which consists of
tllree fcmule leads, six male
leads and a chorus, will be
presented io the Open Air
Tlmatre at Washington
Crossiog Stale Park oil Aug.
16, 17.22.2:t and 24. The play is
beiog produced by Col pony
Uolinlited width produced "A
Funny Tldng Ilappeoed on the
Way to the Furunl" in the park
lasl suranler,

hla R. Wihmr will produce
and direct the [iroductian,
Musical directioo is by Elaine
liegeman and orchestral
direelion is bv Tom }lagaman.
For More informalion call 609.
587-dmdO8.

Gallery I00:
Metal and Plastic
Gallery 100 at 100 Nassau

St., has set up a cool, serene
show of abstract metal
sculpture and acrylic plastic
"light boxes" for the month of
June.

Sam Ogden Jr,, a member of
the 25-year Class of 1949 at
Princeton, is the sculptor, and
Stauley Leinwohl, an engineer
who started working in
plastics as a hobby, is the
creator of the decorative lucite
pieces.

Ogden’s abstract work is of
mathematical inspiration. His
chrome-clad copper mobiles
and stabiles are in the
eminently graceful and
pleasing shapes of the helix,
circle, loop. Complex
geometric arrangements of
heavy iron wire, painted
silvery gray, white or black,
achieve remarkable optical
effects in standing or banging
welded sculptures.

Ogden began working in iron
immediately after graduating
from Princeton. He was a
designer in New York until
1962, when he moved to Vet-
aleut to open a shop in Man-
chester Center where he
designed and made furniture
and household fixtures. Since
1967 he lies been working
entirely in sculpture. His work
is in the collections of Dart-
nlouth, the Universily of
Vermont. and other galleries
in New England and Arizona.

Leinwohl’s lucite con-
structions are useful as well as
ornamental - shadow boxes,
sheh, es, picture frames and
lighting fixtures (boxes for
floor or tablel, made of clear,
colored, black and frosted
lucite, and bits of mirror.

llis "hobby" began as a
mail-order plastic furniture-
kit husiness. A successful
shou’ of his "light boxes" at
Gallery 100 a couple seasons
hack led to his writing
"Plasticrafts," a manual for
working in this medium,
published last ,,,car by Simon &
Schuster.

Latin American
Graphics
At the Eye-for Art Gallery, 7

Spring St., a summer "Ex-
position" of Latin American
Graphics opens Friday, June
14, with a preview from 7 to 9
p.m.

Itelen Benedict, "the
gallery’s director, and Charles

Artists invited A.ee of lloeky ..I, col~eolor
anti potron of Puerto Rican

to exhibit work art, made the sal~tions for
the exhibit at the third "Bienal

3IOIIftlSTOWN -- Artists de San Juan De] Grabado
throughout New Jersey are Latino-Amerieano" in
invited te purlicipate in all January. ’File "Bienal," a
outdoor art show sponsored by major art event in Puerto Rico
Morris Count)’Art Association where printmaking has made
al the Frelinghuysen At- renlarkable strides, is
Ixwetum in Morris(own, on sponsored by the Institute for
Jane 15. Raindate is June t~. Puerto Riean Culture.

The show. which is open to hlcluded in the show are
professionals and amateurs, woo(louts, serigraphs, et-
will not be juried. Entries are ehings, by leading graphic
limited tu two works per or- artists from Brazil, Costa Rico
list: $2. per entry. Several and Cllile, as well as Puerto
cash prizes and gilts will be Rico.
awarded to winners. Show Lorenzo Homer, a one-time
Iomrs are from I to 4 p.m. student of Prestopino, whohas
Admission is free¯ been the guiding spirit of the

The categories to be judged graphics movement in San
:ire ull and aerylics, water- Juan, will be represented by a
color or aerylics under glass, gigantic silk screen print.
graphics zuld sculpture. No Homar excels at serigraph,
crafts. Entries will be and his popular atelier in San
received between 9 and ll Juan has influenced many
a.nl., and may be picked up other artists to pursue this
between 4 to 5 p.nl,

The judges will be David De ’
Loot, painter, and Lawrence
Uubreit, sculptor. Both are
well-know instructors.

Brochures may be obtained
by writing Mrs. Henrietta
Peterson, tit Lincoln Ave.
Flarham Park, N,J. 07932.

’% 1

around the galleries
With Miriam Friend

"BONE GULLY," from Lucia Woods’ landscape photography illustrating the world of Willa
Cather, currently on display in Princeton University’s Firestone Library.

medium, and Willa Cather’s homo town
Colored woodbloeks by of Red Cloud, used as the

Costa Riea’s Praneisco Ar- setting for "My Antonio" and
migetti, woodbloeks by Puerto "O Pioneers." Some of the
Rice’s l’,iarterell (first prize most striking photographs in
winner at this year’s Bienal), the show are of the desert,
antlsilkscreens by Hanna Brul missions, and pueblos around
Lop of Chile are other out- Santa Fe, scene of "Death
standing exhibits. Most of the Comes for the Archbishop,"
work has never before been Letters, manuscripts, first
shown in the U.S. editions of Cather works, and

A few earlier works from quotations from them, an-
Charles Allen’s collection will company the photographs.
complement the display of Lucia Woods’ photographs
recent prints, have appeared in many books,

Children’s Photos

"A Child’s Garden" is the
title of an exhibit of
photographs of children,
current in the Main Hall of the
Nassau Presbyterian Church,
61 Nassau St. ’Photographer
Gloria Nichols, who has
recently opened a studio in
Princeton, comes here from
California, where she was on
the art faculty of Santa Maniea
College, and a free lance
photographer. She was trained
in art in Mexico and Madrid,
anti in professional
photography in Los Angeles.
Portraits and candid shots of
children are her forte, but she
also does architectural and

journals and competitions,
and in "The House of Man"
exhibit of the Musee Calvet,
Avignon, France. These photos
of Willa Ca(her’s world were
shown at the Ca(her Cen-
tennial of the Unviersity of
Nebraska.

The exhibit is open Monday
through Friday, 9 to 5.

At the Princeton Universit;¢
Art Museum it’s last call for
the Norton Simon exhibit, The
loan show of masterpieces
from the Norton Simon, Inc.
Museum of Art closes on June
30.

And not be missed at the
Museum is "Islamic Art from
Princeton Collections." The

industrial photography, for- delectable and informative
mal portraiture and wedding "’exhlhiI is in the’ lower level
pictures, gallery through’ June 30.

Visitors are welcome to the Assembled from private and
exhibit in the Church Hall, university collections for a
from 9 a.m. to S p.m. 1973 seminar conducted by

At The University
Anoth’er interesting

photography exhibit can be
seen in the Graphic Arts
Collection on the second floor
of the Firestone Library at
Princeton University through
June.

Featared are Lucia Woods’
photographs for the hook
"Willa Cather: A Pictorial
Memoir," a collaboration with
literary scholar Bernice Sic(e,
published last year.

The exhibit honors Willa
Cather Ithe first woman to
receive an honorary degree

Prof. Richard Ettinhausen for
students in art history and
Eastern studies at the Un-
iversity, it is the first com-
prehensive exhibit of Islamic
art held at the Princeton
Museum.

Of great interest are the
miniature paintings -- a
special art form of Islam,
meant for private enjoyment
by the wealthy and privileged,
with the oldest examples
dating from a few centuries

le] i[ell~E311V,! kl." ..,, .

& Sales Gallery

after Muhammed.
The other objects in the

exhibit.functional vessels and
utensils in metal, pottery and
glass, textiles, manuscripts
and book bindings, jewelry,
carpets and wood carvings,
illustrate the peculiarly
Islamic concern with the
lavishing of art only on or-
dinary, utdiation objects of
everyday life. Painting and
sculpture, the major forms of
artistic expressions in other
cultures and civilizations, are
alien to Islam, with Arabic
writing playing a major role in
its art. Culligraphy, stylized
floral and animal designs,
geometric patterns, have
down through the centuries
been the ingredients of the art
of Islam, in accordance with
the teachings of its prophet,
Muhammed. The exhibit is a
short course in the history of
the art of his followers, from
iEgypt to hadia.

Air Conditioned
DANCING

EVERY SAT. & SgN. I~ITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St., Hamilton Sq,, 1t.I.
Ih: ~tgest 8alltoam in the East

With all 8JR Bandl

Sat,. Atlino Penque
Son.- Harry Uber

SINGLES
MErl & MIX

EVERY FRI. Et SAT. 9 PM

CAROLLER LANES
in Guzebo Lounge

Rte. 1. New erunlwick
Neat It. Brunswick Circle

LIVE MUSIC. $2.50
Willie Iormino Trio

rwo Dance Floor=
Get Acquilnted Avtlvltlel

No Club fo Join, All ages
Attending. [2S.60). Single.

WIdo~Id. Sep=toted of Divorced.
INFO walr~: P.O, 9.z 22S.
HIghtl,own. N.J. 00~2O. or

CAL L-H ELEN-6~J-448.2488

review

Fine ’Cuckoo’s Nest’ is Bucks County opener
"One flew east, one flew be more convincing as his Iloward Meadow as Chief delight,

west, one flew over the detached pseudo-self, thus all Bromloy. l lore Director Bert Because eaeh part in
cuckoo’s nest." So goes the
nursery rhyme which provides
the title for Dale Wasserman’s
play opening the 35th season at
the Bucks County Playhouse,

Ken Kesey wrote the original
novel about one un-
squelchable, unorushable
gander of a man who not only
flies over, but directly into the
cuckoo’s nest of a mental
hospital tended by the absolute
epilome of the venomous viper
in the form of ltoad Nut.
so:Woman ,.. shining face
brightly arrayed, seulp-
luresque slanee in starched
white hiding the stone-cold
tomb of her soul and psyche.
From the very beginning it is
evident that gander and viper
will have to fight to the death.

So much for tile plot of "One
Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest,"
It unfolds uneasily, outlan.
dishly, preposterously. Yet
steadily and with successful
development as Joel Fabiani,
though sometimes lacking in
vocal adaptability, takes the
utmost command as Randle P.
McMurphy in his attempt to
usurp the oft unrealistic but
nonetheless terrible power of
Gwyda Donhowe as Nurse
Ratehed. The script is
probably partly at fault, but
she comes off rather often like
a soap opera imitation of a
,loan Crawford or Bette Davis
1940’s movie.

Fabiani. who obviously
knows the difference between
showing off and showmanship,
swings into his part as limber
as a Vic Tanney model,
flaunting undaunted
masculinity, elieiting ad-
miration from fellow inmates
while taking their money in
his endless gambling schemes,

Kevin Kline is Dale Harding
who bears the grief and shame
of inadequate masculinity. If
his preliminary rehtarie were
a little less intense, he would

the more emphatic later when Brinckerhoffhasbrought forth "Cuckoo’s Nest" was ap-
his real personality is a highly scientific conceptionpareetly well thought out, one
established, But he’s good. of tile catatonic patient, most must assume that the unlikely

Edmond Genest gets much successfully dramatized by and unnecessarily
sympathy from the audience t/reactor who, though actually exaggerated portrayls of the
as the stuttering, stammeringlucid, UlUSt feign tile distur- llospitul Aides were the result
Billy Bibbit whose mind is hances of one whose problemsof script and direction rather
tossed about with conflicts and lie bidden in stone unspecific Ihan inclination, in which
doubts compounded by Nurse level of his sub-,conscious, case, the director should have
l~tehet and her puppets. An Zina Jasper and Casoy seen fit to change matters.
excellent interpretation is also Kramur were divinelyloose as IIospital Aides are seldom
given by Stephan Mark Weyte ladies of easy virtue -- lusty, sufficiently interested to be so
as Murlial, wioging his per- pnr,’oculive and unhesitating relentlessly and purposely
sonal flights of fancy io their affections -- a fine pair vindictive.
throughout the play, won- nf nOlhohls-harred per- Morley Osborne
derfully consistent in .farmances that ~lock and
character.

Special plaudits go to Meet

Carol Pezutti
portrait artist - oils and pastels

Will be at

Blue Grass Music

"Millstone Valley
Boys"

eYery Thurs. nite
from 8 p.m.

Fiddling ¯ Dueling Banjos
Dancing ¯ 50¢ cover

58 pm 7days

Help Yourself
"Country Style"
Smorgasbuff

Dinner $3

Lunch $7

Bar- Parking.
Air Conditioned

Spare Room Club
and

Smorgasbuff Restaurant

700Hamilton St.
S0melset

247-5281

The Inn Place to Dine

21 ~). Main St.. Cranbury. N.J.

Sunday Evenings in the Diolng Room
"’The Cranbury Consort"

A Return to the lath Ceotuo"
in Music & los(tureen(
Evelyn Murphy at the organ

Frl. & Set. Nights
The finest in food &" service in our (.olomal Dining room ;ln.
der the direction o/ Mairre’d John Brown tformerh’ ,,/the
Princeton Inn/

For Reservations 16091 3q5-0600

Saturday, June 15
doing charcoal sketches

From 10:30 to 4:30

PRINCETON

k:, DINNER-THEATRE
.’1.;_

1~ ,~. presents

in

Ncil Simon’s Comedy

from Princeton in 1931), and
Elmer Adler, Princeton’s first
curator of Graphie Arts, and
designer of several editions of
Miss Cather’s works for the
publishing firm of Alfred
Knopf.

In her black and white prints
Lucia Woods captures the
mood of the Nebraska prairie

Enroll Now !
Grades 2-7

SUMMER
Term 1 :June 24-July 12

ooeo

Daily classes, rehearsals, and sfagecreft sessions
with an emphasis on the fun of creatlog ned per-
forming an Improvisational play.

,;;;yg.j ,,,o
-

JAME$WAY ¯ EAST WINDSOR SltO~PING CENTER
On Rt. 130 Near The Prlnceton.lEghtstgwn Road

The

Poseidon

Adventure
PG

LOBSTER
Open Seven Dayg at Noon On Re
Tel: 609/443-6600 Between Freehold & H

Ove adee

-- feat.res-- ~ - y~~

Hightstm~n, N.J.
448-5090

BILLY KAYE Sunday Evenlnu for your ITrio "t- One listening pleasure HAPPY HOUR
~T/ed.t Frl, & Sat. SnlTrippi nt the organ I Daily 5:30"- 6:30

Daily Luncheons
From $2,50 - 11:30 A.M. - 3100 P.M.

Sat. Dinners
Dinner Speeials 5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Mon. thru Frl. from $3,50 Sun, Dinners
5 p.m.to 9:30 p.m. 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

,I PLAZA SUITE"
Special Poolsido Luncheon Matinee Performance

Juno 12- Luncheon 12:00-Matinne 2:00

"I’UES D;W ¯ WEDNESDAY SUNDAY
THURSDAY ¯ FRIDAY Dinner 5:30 ̄ Show 7:30
D.mcr 6:30 ̄  Show 8:J0

Special Group Rates
SATURDAY

Dinner 7:00* ShowD:00 RESERVATIONS: 609"452-222¢.

Opening June 5 "PLAZA SUITE"
TREADWAY INN

ON ROUTE NO. I SOUTH
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY
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Class i fi’ed . dvertising
ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~

l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

3B
Business

Opportunities
Time magazine and the Toda),
Show are telling about the
advantages of our business
opportunity. Do you need a
second income? Would you
like 1o hear how to build a
~orSanal or family business

m your own home? Im-
mediate profits. No in-
vestment. $15,000 to $20,000 a
year potential. Call 609.924.
335g for appointment.

BEAUTY SHOP - Well
established for ambitious
person. Unusual decor. Come
see, Make an offer. 609-448-
t 374.

R. N. ANESTHETISTS
Immediate F/T and PIT postions far
experienced CRNA’s, We offer no-
call/day hours/month vacalion and
the opponundy to wotk with the
b~st. Pul your application on lile
now.

Contact Pmsonnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

16091921.7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

RELIEF BOILER OPERATOR

Earn Extra Cash...

ii you have a 6lue Seal ncense and
wahl to supplement your Income,
why not apply For this position?
Houri at work Include one e-hour
thin per week and on call far
holdlayl, vacations and lick leave
covlroge.

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Robin Ave. Somerville
(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS FOR SALE

.Local dealership

.International product

.Sales and service w th local
banks, utilities, "largo com-
mercial firms.
.Fifth year.
.Sales in excess $35,000.
.Unlimited potential
.Ideal 1-2 man local operation.
.Equipment, inventory in-
cluded.
.Local support and equipment
backup.
.Protected territory.

Also offering supporting
local service operation.
.Sales exceeding $45,000.
.Includes equipment and
backup.
7Established repetitive ae-
et)UOIS

Can be purchased separately
or julnlly

Contact: President, Box 231,
Princeton Junction, 08550.

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Profess/anal and Technical
Skilled and Unskilled

fie* Jersey Slate
Traininz & Emplotment Senice

Suburban Office at
~tes 33 & H0 at Wuods,de Rd

Robblnsv,lle, ~t
Phone 609.586.4034

609-448.1053
No Fee Charged

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Administrative, lalel, lecrltaalI,
management trainees, engineers,
bookkeeper|, general trpllts,chemlltI, receptionists, dro’-
tsmln.

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
6O9-924-8O64

[hnzr.~ O m 5 Men. rhru Fri.

Production Operators
Reliable people are needed in our Golf Ball division. Operations
include molding, buffing, painting, stamping and packaging¯
Operators are needed on each three shifts. No experience is
required.
We have attractive working conditions, 2 weeks vacation and
VARIED work.
Please write or coil Emma Kunlz at (609) 924-8723.

Princeton Chemical Research, Inc.
P.O. Box 6S2 Princoton. N.J. 08540

An Equ,iI nagortunqy Employer

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

~ Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that

:. discriminate between sexes.
i~ This ban includes the wording of the ad.

vertlsement a/one/with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," mafntenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.¯

We request the cooperation of our ad-
vertisers In adhering fo this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser fs also liable for
any vfolafions.

:}

,%

Yhe Princeton Packet NewspapersSou,h Somerset Newsapers
300 WOharspoon 5,., Princeton P.O. Sex 146, 5amaryllis, N.J.

(609) 924.,3244 (201) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........
4 ............. S ........... 6 ...........
7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........
10 ............ 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-1 INSERTION ................. $3.00
(3 insertions - no changes) ............ $4.50
(When Paid in Advance) If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................
NAME ......................... ’ ........
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAiD ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classified Advertising appears In all seven newspapers,
The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post. W[ndsor.Hlgh,s Herald, The Manville Hews, The South
Somerset News, sad the Franklin News.Record. Ads may be
mailed In or telephoned. Deadline for new ads Is $ p.m. Mon-
day If they are to be properly classified. Ads must be can-
celled hy S p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 far four lines or less for one Issue or, If or-
dered In advance: $t.50 addlHonal for ,we conpecutlve
weeks or ISSUES, and the third Insertion Is FREE. Thereafter -
each consecutive Issue only costs St. Next Increment of tour
lines 50 cents and the lame therea~er. Ads may be
displayed with while space margins and/or additional capital
letters at $3.50 per Inch. Special discount ra~e of $3.00 per
Inch ts avallahle la advertisers running the same classified
display ad lar 13 consecutive weeks or Issues or different
classified display ads totaling 20 or more Inches per month,
and who arrange to be hilled monthly. 8ox numbers are one
dollar extra.
TERMS: 2S cents billing charge If ad Is not paid for wghtn ¯ 10
days offer expiration of od. 10 per cent cash discount on
classllled displays ads If bill Is pald by the 20th of,the
following month. Situations Wanted ads are payable with or-
der. The newspaper Is not responsible for’errors not correc-
ted by the advertiser Immediately following the flrlt
publication of the ad,

I

Business
Opportunities

BEAUTY ShOP BUSINESS
available at price of renting
shop itself. Previous owner
discontinued business May 31
1974. By appointment, prin-
cipals only. 201.329-6068 or 329.
6167.

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,equipment and accounts.
Three story buildidg with apt.
Owner rehring at young age.
Price $125.000. 609-396-4205.
Principals only.

FOR SALE: DRY CLEANING
PLANT. {Petroleum) Store
uttached, truck and routes,
own water supply. Ex-
terienced staff. No com-
petition. Small town in Central’
N.Y. State, located on /Vlain
Ilighway opposite shopping
center. Del[~,htful country
living near ski runs and golf
course. Gross S45.000 to
S50,00g. Will sell business and
equipment for $30,000.
Ruilding and one acre of land
suitable for development at
$40,0u0 additional. ’Forms.
COTTAGE next door on z~
acre of land. 3 bedrooms
living room, dining room and
kitchen, nice bath. Hardwood
floors upstairs and dov,’n. Good
basement. For Sale at S20,000.
Call 007-652-7586 nightly
bet wean 5:il0 and 7 ::~0 p.m. 0-5

Help Wanted

MINI - COMPUTEIt
OPERATOR - responsible for
nvoicing, full time permanent
~osilion located in Princeton

area. Experience preferrer
but willing to train qualifiec
person. Benefits include major
o, edical iasuranee, ~ai¢
holidays. Call (019-466-3200.

7 DAY MOVING
Apartment and one day
job specialist. For best
rates call between 12-5

in HIGHTSTOWN
609-448-9232

in S. BRUNSWICK
201-297-0171

Help Wanted

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MER - free lance. Must have
experience in PL-1. Call 609-
924-8092. 6-19

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -

jgusrOWing environmental firmt north of Princeton Route
206 needs experienced
secretary. Must have ex-
collect typing ahd stone skills.
~eme knowledge of
Lookkeeping helpful. Call 009-
921-2t12 [or appointment
betv,’een 9:30 a.m. and G p:rn.
weekdays. Day or evening
interviews. 6-19

GOOD seamtress ’,,’anted - can
work at home. Ca]] Mrs. Fray
lit G09-921-24fi0 during business
hours.

BDOKKEEPER
Ilillsborough schools, t2
ntenths, maay benefits in-
cluding state retirement plan,
vacation & paid health in-
surance. Experieuee
preferred hut ;tot required.
Aptly Office of Seeretnry,
School Business Ad-
ministrator, ffillsbnrough
Township Beard of Ed., Rt.
2OG, Belle Mead, 00502, or
)hone (201) 059-8718 nr 8719.

CASHIEtt - part time,
weekends 12 to t; p.m. TAR.A
Gt{EENS, Somerset. 201-247-
11284. 6-19

tIOUSE CLEANER WANTED
One or two days a week.

Reliat)le, with references.
Dayton area. Call 20 t -3~3-6769.

Help Wanted

ACCOUNTING MANAGER -
Get in on the ground floor.
Small electronics company
(National and Internatmnal
distribution) growing very
rapidly. Responsible for all
general accounting and
preparation of financial
reports, cost distributions
budget analyses, billings,
payroll, inventory reactions.
Ten yours work experience (3-
5 years supervisory ex-
perience.) Background in
manufacturing desirable.
Plant located in Lambertville,
Nov,’ Jersey. Sales Executive
Office, Madison at 50th New
York City¯ Call/ Senti Resume
to Mrs. Callun for immediate
interviev,’ G09-397-35%. Salary
commensurate with ex-
)erience.

WANTED - a person who is
willing to learn to nmke salads
and sandwiches. Full time job.
Goud opportunities for ad-
vancmnent. Vacations, good
pay anti sick leave. Apply to
Campus Center Dining Hoom
in Princeton Seminary.

SECURITY GUhRDS - Full
lime. $2.10 per hr. Needed
immediately for the Dayton
area. e to 4 shift only. Ex-
cellent working conditions,
hospitalization with major
utedieal, life insurance,
vacation. Uniforms fm-nished.
Retirees welcome. Call bet-

a a.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday to Friday. 201-320-
41(71. Ask for Capt. Huxley. tf

SHIPPING AND RECEIVING
’rECIINtCIAN - full time permanent position

available in growing company
?rinceton office of a fast located in Princeton area.

grov,’ing computer firm is Benefits include major
seeking a teletype repair man. medical insurance, paid
To t ualifv you must be a high holidays. Call (’,09-4G6-3200.
se mdl, v/,c~tional or teehnica
school gradnate v,’ith dee-
trieal and mechanical
hackground. On-the-job ex- I.:XI.:CUTtVI.:SECttE’rAItY
perience would be an asset.
Salary is (lependent upon
(ualffications; excellent

Challenging opportunity for
experienced secretary with

c npanv benefits. To apply solkl baekgrannd to assist two
for an interview, please call key executives. Diversified
Sue Nvstrom at 609-452-2940work with some dictaphone
ext. 26!1. and to assist two key
Digitalis an equal opportunity executives. Diversified work
employer. with some dictaphone and

stone. Enjoy exeenent
working eonditioos in pleasant

................ surroundings and campus like
grounds. Offering free pension

itECEPTIONtST- plan, group health and life
SECI{ETARY -- Permanenl insurance. Workin.¢ hours 9-5
)art tbne position. Flexihle v,’ith salary open. Apply
hotu’s. Must type and take personnel Department.
shorthand. F’leasae( con-
ditions. 4-6 hours dail, ’rttI..’CARIIIERCI,INIC

BELt,E MEAD, N. J.
1201-359-3101

1;09-,H8-5000. An Equal Opportunity
Employer M-F

Help Wanted

MATURE BABYSITTER
wanted for 2 yr, old. Good
family atmosphere. Prefer
live-in. Call 609-580-9370 except
Man, & Wed.

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
TRAINEE - to test and
trouble-shoot D.C. power
supplies. Some prior technical
school training required. Call
Airs. Ewald, 201.329-4611.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

SECRETAII Y P’A leT TIM E

Engineering firm located in
Research Park, Princeton,
requires the services of a part
time secretary to work 5 days
a week. Excellent typing,
shorthand preferred. Work
will include sales and pur-
chasing and typing of
correspondence and
engineering proposals. Daily
hours adjustable to suit in-
dividual. Call 609-924-~20 Mr.
,P.G. Priichard.

NEED A SUMMER JOB ?

COME IN AND REGISTER
WITH US. We need typists,
secretaries, keypunch
operators for long and short
assignments. No fee.

For Information Call
J & J Temporaries

293g lit. 1 Lawrenceville
C-09-883-5572

WANTED - Couples without
previous experience but
v,’illing to work and earn
together. Pleasant profitable
v,’ork. Contact Amway
distributor. Call 609-~9-2LxJ0.

PRINTING OFFSET
PROD. MGR, ̄ ESTIMA TOR

Dynamic shirt sleeve pro required
for quality sheelfed lithographer.
Salary open. Send resume and
salary requirements to Box
#02588, c/o The Princeton
Packet.

SECRETARY/ADM INISTRATIVE ASST.

Company located in Princeton has full time opening for
ambitious individual willing to assume responsibility.
Must have basic sucretarial skills and be able to perform
some beekeeping. Major duties would require ad-
ministrative skills, resourcefulness, and the ability to in-
teract with people. Salary commensurate with ex-
perience and job requirements.

Call 609-452-1400 for appointment.

WAINFORD’S
Princeton Placement Ageno"

419 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380
(OBCBLDG.) Room 106

Permament & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

"The IFho ~ IVho Ageao" of Princeton ’"

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Opportunities for experienced operators to work wtth
newest key to dtsc machines. Work tll noon Frtdays,
enjoy pleasant working condltons and full boneless.
Apply in person.

FRITOLAY INC.
Rt. #1 North at Jersey Ave. jughandle

North Brunswtck, N. J.
EquM OIOmrtunlry emph)?,.r

WANTED
FURNITURE SALES PERSON

PERMANENT POSITION only for sales person with retail
furniture background. Must have knowledge of interior
decorating. Excellent compensation. All benefits. Replies
held in strictest confidence. Apply in person to Mr. Con-
very, Converys Furniture Store, Re. 1, opposite Lawrence
Shopping Center.

Part Time

ADVERTISING
Salesperson

There is an Immediate opening at The Princeton
Packet for a person who can not only =ell ad-
verBslng space but who is also Interested In
writing copy, doing advertising layouts, learning
about type etc. We want someone with Inlttaflvo
and a sense of responsibility. Sales and/or ad-
vert]stag experience preferred. Approximately 3Vs
duys per week...all day Monday and Frlday...other
hours flexible.

Call Mrs. Denerd at (609) 924-1981 for an in-
terview appointment.

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY

to run general insurance office. Permanent
position, Salty open. Call 609-448-0700 or 655-
2929.

PRODUCTION LINE OPERATOR
Synthetic Fiber Production

On.job training far varied duties In continuous praduc.
tlan operation. Start at $3.50 par hour with scheduled
increases as tratntng pragresses. Rotating shfft
schedule with added pay far afternoon, ntght and
weekend work. Liberal company paid benefits. An
equal opportuntty employer.

AMELIOTEX INC.
Rocky Hill, N.J. 609-924-6800

CLERK-T’YPISTS
FULL & PART TIME DAYS

Ready to get one of that drill, dingy office?
Thinl~ing about returning to the work force?
Brighten np your days at our uhra modern
facilities. A m,mber of openings are currently
awtilable for experienced applicants or trainees.

For full time positions we offer a benefit package
which includes 3 week vacation after 3 years,
promotion from within, a business tnition rehmd,

Please apply Personnel or call Regina Carter for
appointment.

(609) 448-1700 Ext. 5165
McGraw-HUl, Route $71, Hlgh,stown. N.J. 08520

Help Wanted

The Monroe Township Board
of Education has need for:
sehodl bus drivers (July and
regular school year), main-
tenance men, key punch clerk,
student help - custodial and
maintenance. Call between 9
and 4, 201-521-2114. Jul~ Aug. companion to

sealer lady. Sleep in. Light
bousehold duties. Driver’s

DYNAbIIC GI~.OWTH- license. References. 609-882-
oriented, Princeton based 5362.
computer firm has immed.
opening for aggressive person
as full time keypunch
operator, either days or
evenings. IVlinimum of 1 years SECRETARY - Bookkeeping
exp on 029 & 009. Salary nrAccouotingskills, varietyof
negotiable. Nice surroundings,interesting work. Ability to
pleasant working conditions, deal with public. Excellent
For information call (’,09-924- fringe benefits. Contact Chief
008o. " E’inancial Officer, South

Brunswick Township
Municipal Building, Men-

WANTED full time kitchen mnullt Junction. N.J. or phone
help 5 days a week. Fine 329-0122,ext.32. 6-12
Princeton restaurant. Call 609-
924-5100. 6-12

COOK Part time - for small
nursing home. Call Sunlawn
Nursing hmne 576 N. Main St..
llightstov,,n, 609-448-0528.

BABYSITTER WANTED for
infant. 2-3 days per week. Must
he reliable & provide own
transportation lo Twin Rivers.
References required. 609-448.
5363.

SECRETAR ~" BOOK-
KEEPER - full time or
part time. 609.44g-I153,

BOOKKEEPER

Experieoeed bookkeeper to
work 9-3 p.ln. part time. Phone
(;09-799-3800.

SECRETARIES

Full lima senior level openings for
individuals with exceHem typing

[ skills, extensive dictaphone ex-
I perlonce and medical tomlnology.
’ Siena plus 3.5 years experience is
i preferred¯

Contact Personnel Dept.
THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street

924-3716

Administrative
Assistant

Certainly not the usual
desk lob.
Essential Qualificatlonl:
I. Career mlnded pe¢~on seeking
permanent position. No clock waS.
char.
2. Outstondl.g rltlrences
required.
3. Must be able to type and com-
pose letters: na stone needed
good head for tlgurel & pubffc
relanons.
4. Personalgy, (aakl. meUcu(oul
appearance and bring able to deal
with p~ple eslenn=L
Starnng salary aaer trial period
58,S00. Send complete resume In
conndenct la hox 02S93 c/o The
Parker.

PART TIME
VETS ¯ NON VETS

MALES OR FEMALES
LEARN WHILE EARNING

$43 to $80
IJ 1 WEEKEND A MONTH

I EXCELLENT RETIREMENT&
I ADVANCEMENT
I OPPORTUNiTiES
[ NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

I WILL TRAIN YOU

I N.J. ARMY NA’LGUARD
I For Information Calh

,[
924-2062

RESEARCH
CONSUMER-MARKETIRG.SOCIAL

PROJECT DIRECTORS
FIELD AND

OPERATIONS SUPERVISOR

Unique and challenging op-
portunities for experienced, top
level, profo~ionals. We are a
young, fast growing, full llne Pdn-coton research gtm. In addition to a
srimuknIn0 personal growlh en-
vironment, we will offer an at.
tractive aompensatlon plan (in-
cluding bonus and stock options( to
the aggle~lve, highly molivated in-
dlv[duals joining our staff. Sand
resume. Including salary
raqu[;oments to Box #02591, clo
Princeton Packet,

Help Wanted

DELIVEItY PERSON - must
have good driver’s license.
G09-024-2620.

YOUNG Nurses aide

RPG PI{OGItAMEIt - Some
experience anti training
necessary. Send resume to
Data Processing Manager,
p.o. Box 279, Cranbury, N.J.
08,512.

DItIVER needed for summer.
=Apply Agway Egg Marketing,
Mercer St., Hightslown.

CLERK BOOKKEEPER
Experience not necessary but
some knowledge of methods
needed. Excellent State
benefits. Contact Personnel Of-
rice.

N. J. Nouro-
Psychiatric

Instttuto
P.O. Box 1000
Princeton, N.J.
(609) 466-0400

Equal Opportunay Emplorer

Help Wanted

COUNSELOR (Horseback
Riding) for Summer Day
Camp. Youth, 17 or older.
Must be able to instruct
children in rudiments ef
English rid,ng. Good salary
plus transportation Iour bust.
Call 609-655-1197.

WANTED - Ohler woman or
mature couple to occupy small
apartment on farm estate.
Bent and all services free plus
salary in return for household
duties. References recuired.
Wr te P.O. Box ,",40, Pr neeton,
N.J. 08540.

ATTENTION I{OUSEWIVES
m-f. Landing Toy Party Plan
has openings for Managers in
area. Oeee in a life-time op-

[xwtunity! No investment -
lighest Commissions plus

uverride.Selling experience
helpful. Call Collect to Carol
I)av 5 0489-4571 - Friendly
Ilnlne Parties. Albany, New
York. ff

BOOt(KEEPER NEEDED
EVENINGS and - or weekends
hy small Princeton firm.

Flexible schedule. Mr.
Cosgrove 609-924-0737. 6-12

Marjnri,, M. lhd/iday~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Slwciali=iug i/z
Ternpr,rarr Ih’/p

]Pt’rt/Mnt’ll/ Plat’(’//a’n/s HI
SccrclariaL Ch’rical.
I:~vccn/irc, h’DPand
Technical

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

East Windsor Regional School District has an im-
mediate opening for a Keypunch Operator familiar with
the Univac 1710 or IBM 129. Hours: 8:30 to 12:30 p.m. 5
days a week. This is a 12 month position. Salary depan-
diog upon qualifications and experience. Fringe benefits
included

For information call: 609-448-4840 extension 203

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
SMALL GROUP HOME

Admtntstrativo position In small group home serving
16 youths from inner city. Responsible far the overall
operatian program and development af residential
facility. Ability to assess community needs, prepare
analytical reports and write grant proposals. Degree
tn social work preferred.

Salary range - $10,000 - $12,000. Forward resume to
Box ~02589, c/o The Princeton Packet.

CLERICAL PERSONNEL
Come out explore Ihe opportunities that wa can offer you. Our growing
corporalion has several positions available in Sales, Accounting and
Manufacturing. We offer a liberal bona,it p;ogram and growth potential
to qualified applicants.

Apply Daily

NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS
LIGHTING CORPORATION

Bank 51. Hightslown. N. J. (fi0g1448.4000
Equal Opporlunity Employer (M/F)

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
CURRENT OPENINGS

Interesting secretarial/clerical positions in various academic
departments of Princeton University. Good typing and
stenographic skills essential. Technical vocabulary an asset.
Some of these positions include:

SECRETARY
Interesting, diversified job working for two of the nation’s
leading experts on population growth. Requirements are good.
accurate typing skills, initiative ~ a desire for responsibility.

SECRETARY-SENIOR LEVEL
Perform responsible secretarial £t other specialized work for
Engineering Manager. Must take taped, highly technical dec-
tartan, accurate alpha key0unch[ng for special documents ~"
reports; proofread Et edit proposals, technical memoranda 8.
similar manuscripts; prepare data for various specialized cam-"
purer programs - this activity does not require programming
ability but does require an understanding of the [ogle of
programs 8" the meaning of program statements.

SECRETARY
Typing of technical reports, revision of papers already typed for
submission to journals, record keeping, hanJling requests for
reprints and technical reports, 0enoral clerical duties.

Benefits include a 1 month vacation, medical and life insurance
programs, educational assistance and much more.

For application call
(6O9) 452-5539

OR APPLY TO PERSONNEL OFFICE
CLIO HALL, PRINCETON, N.J.
An equal oP0oounhy ~m01oyor, M/F

i
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Help Wanted

EXECUTIVI’~ SECItETARY -
heav’,, stone and typing, llours
n,m( be flexible. Lxeellent
salary and benefits. Triangle
I’uhlications. 19 Lake Drive.
llightslown. 1;(FJ-141b9100, E;~L.
252. All equal opportunity
employer 6-12

4-B

Help Wanted

(~USTODIAN - Hillsborough
Schools. 12 months pension
plan and many benefits. Call
or apply Board of Education,
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 201-
359-8719. tf

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class tried Jqdvertising
Help Wanted ....

’ [ Help Wanted

CA I~ER I N SALES
AND MANAGEMENT

ilIOUSECLEANING i I,

Help Wanted

NEED RESPONSIBLE
PEIISON to watch children for
summer. Ages 3 5 & 7.
Preferably at home. Call 201-
559-6746 aRcr 6or :~i9-6312. 6-12

Opportunity for rapid ad-
vancement with major
financial institution. Starting
salary’ dependent upon
qualiheations and experience
np to $1200 a month with in-
centive increases as earned.
h, terviews from 9 to 5 week-

E.Windsor - person wanted l
day a week for general
housecleaning. References
and own transportation
required. Call 609-443-4597. 6-19

Help Wanted

SECRETARY - $tSO. plus
depending upon background.
Good typing and shorthand
skills necessary for this
position. If you are looking for
an exciting challenging spot
this is it. Call Lenore Lee 609-
924-8064. Snelling and Snelling,
353 Nassau St., Princeton.

FULL TIME - live oul

~HILLSBOROUGH BEACON(.

"l~e Manville News

]’he Franklin NEWS RECORD

’rlIUIISI)AY. JUNE 13. Iq7,I

Jobs Wanted IAnnouncementsl

IIARD WORKING, on- [ NASSAU COOP Nursery
thusiastic houseeleaner, / Sclun)l Quaker ltoad Prin-
gardener, cook. All those jobs / cchs, has ,penings in its 3 & 4
you detest done superbly./year oht classes for 1974-75.
Drivers license. Excellent Plexihle In’ngram io wooded
references. On part time or surroundings. Moll thru Fri. 9-
regular basis. Also available 12. Call 1;l)9-921-tlG00 nmrnings
weekends. Call 609-924.4754.or l;69-7J9.3173.

TUESDAY DELIVERY

Bargain Mart

SPINET PIANO Walnut - For
further information call 609-
448-t~128 after 7 p.m. or 440-2133
days.

AAA FACTOB.Y OUTLET:
I~,mps oral shades that are too
nhl. too tired or didn’t vote
right are ferociously priced at
the Old Itoostcrs’ Coup. Open
only Sat. 111-5 p.m. Sun. 12-4
p.m. nn Rte 611, 4 miles North
of l)oylestown, Pa. 215-348-

MAINTENANCE PERSON -
ex )crienccd to assist complex
superintendent. Minimum 40
hrs. mr wk. A )ply in person.
l)ecrliek Park apts. Bhlg. 8,
Apt. 3. Ilightstown. 6-19

CLEBK "rYPfsT - for per-
manent part lime job in nffice
of instrument colnpany In
Princeton. Paid vacation and
holidays, ram.cent ribotory
)rnfit sharing plan. CaB

Techne hie. 609-452-9275 for
int er’,’iev.’. 6-19

SECRET/’.RY - PAItT TIME -
In lumdle general duties for
cnntracting firm. Salary
cnmmensurate with ability.
Call 2(11-529-4545 betw. 9 & II
a .In. Ira" appt. 0-19

’rlll.:A’rEli STUDENTS -
looking for )iano teacher and
’,’()ice teac ler. Inlereste¢ in
Blues. Jazz. Pop and Show
music in Ix~th areas. Call 61FJ-

CUSTODIAN - part time days
wanted to clean & maintain days. Phone Mr. Slaboda or

Mr. Manoeehio. 609.695-7447.office lunch room &
lavatories. Boars negotiable. Equalopportunityemployer.
Many company paid benefits.
Apply in person Bankers Box, GAL GUY FRIDAY to work
South R[ver-Cranbury Rd., it, Princeton area. Call Mrs.
Cranbury,N.J. 6-12 Miller at 699-924.4674. 6-19

INSUBANCI’: - large ex- I OFFICE WORK - intelligent
pending central N.J. agency person toassist Field Director

of leading market researchneeds an additional P & C
firm. Light typing, ability tosales person account

executive. Salary plus com- deal with people. Experience
n,ission.Car farm’shed. Fringe helpful, but not necessary.
benefits. Write P.O. Box 2197, Liberal company benefits.
Princeton.N.J.08540. 6-12 Call Mrs. Kahny. 609-924-6100

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
for appointment.

-- Administrative Assistant -- Assistant In Board of
President of early educational Education business office,
materiaIs company seeking a general knowledge of office

i self starter with excellent ] procedure and purchasing.
secretarial skills. Ability to Full time. Attractive fringe
urganize work, deal with benefits. Call between 9 and 4,
people, handle own 201-521-2121.
norrespomlence and work
accurately with figures __ i__
essential. Salary com-
mensorate with ability. Please COUPLES WITHOUT
call 201-572-6100 to arrange a previous business experience
preliminary interview, but willing to work & learn

together. Pleasant, profitable
work. Contact Amway
Distributers. Phone (2011 359-

FILE CLERK needed in multi-
;peeialty medical facility.
.,theral salary, ext. benefits,
)leasant environment, bours
l0 a.m.-0 p.m. Call Mrs.
Cat wine, 1;09-924-~t00, ext. 274.

TELEPIIONE SOLICITOR --
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Ilourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may ’,,’rite Box /,0Zl96
e/o Princeton Packet.

SCHOOL CAFETERIA help -
South Brunswick. Work while
children are in school. Full
time. Call 201-329-4044, ext. 0
between 8:30 and 10:30.

SECII ETAIW -- for h, rge law
firm in Trenton. Good shor-
thand and typing skills
required. Legal experience
preferred bnt not necessary.
Call 609.909-70011 for intervie’,(.

PERSON wanted 2-3 days a
week. To clean large home.
Own transportation. Hopewell
area. $3. per hr, References
required. 609-466-0690. 6-16

AVON
asks...

IS TIIERE AN AVON
ItEPRESI~NTATIVE IN
YOUR I,II:E? If not, we may
nccd someone like you in your
neighborhood. Sell in your
spare time, earn good money.
Interested? Call: 609.799.3319.

COOK-all around luncheon
cook wanted in Princeton 5
days - no Sundays. Phone 609-
771-1205. 6-19

I,.P.N. 3-1t & 11-7. Full,iron nr
)art linle. 16 hod nursthg
I In, (’" iburv 1~19-3t15-0725.

IIUNGARIAN BABYSI’FrER
Jr, Ilightstown area IVlostly
evenings. Some daytime.

responsible housekeepr for
professional family in bore. 9-
yr. old girl & infant. Must be
able to drive. Start end of
summer. Reply Box No. 02582
Princeton Packet giving ex-
perience and references or
1;09.924-3393 evenings. --

PART TIME Secretary
wanted by regional sales
manager eta well known food
concern. Work out of your
home approximately 12 hours
a week. Good pay. Duties
varied and interesting. Able to
work without supervision.
Write BOx 179, Kingston, N.J.
00528. 6-19

WANTED - A student to work
in garden on week ends. Call
609-452-3946 (day) or 896.933,1
teves.t. 6-19

Resumes

REDIT - Resume Editing.

POSITION WANTED - EX-
ECUTIVE OR AD-
MINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
ANTSHIP, with diverse
personal responsibilities,
maximum contact with public.
24 years secretarial ex-
perience, last 7 as Ad-
ministrative Assistant to Vice
President of large municipal
education institution. Resume
and references upon request.
Box No. 02586, Princeton
Packet.

CBILD CARE - My borne, full
orpart time, experienced with
references. Call 609-4484337.

WOULD like to babysit at my
borne between 8 a.m. & 5 p.m.
Children of any age. Very
reasonable rates. Please call
609-449-5074. Experienced
housewife.

CtIILD CARE for toddler in
my home. Fenced in yard.
Good location. E. Win’riser.

Bcalth Foods. Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary fotxls,
etc. Call Nutrition Center 448-
4885, Tuesday before h60 Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders over
;10.00

M0]NTEssORI CIIILDREN’S
BOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yeear. Tran-
sportation available. 201-297-
6006, 201-297-9144. tf

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKIN(; - in parking lot. foot
of University Place, at
Princeton P’enn Central
Bailroad Station. Specia!
parking rates for commuters;
$125 week or 50¢ per day.
Overnight parking $1.00. tf

SAVE Yt)UIt GASI Vacation
at home. Heo Franklin Swim
Club. Lawrcnceville. has a
Iknited uumber of npanings for
fan, ilv n,mnberships. Cnntacl
memf)crship chairman at t;09-
882-8139 or 5W, t-251;’.t, tf

4473.

MONEY -- currency cullec-
tian for sale. Uncirculated
silver certificates, U.S. notes
aml okl Federal Reserve
nntes. Sell hv piece or as a
whole. Call [li11. f,09-921-7263.

SILVEIt Lined sliding glass
doors - 9 ft. $109, 14 ft $200. 609-
655-5245 eves.

ItUG - white wool Karastan, 9
x 12 fringed. $200. Comb-back
chairs, pr. $51), pressure
cooker, $25. 1;09-921-:1~6.

NEEI) a good bike hut don’t
want to )ay full )rice’: Buy
mine! It’s a Raleigh lady’s 3-
speed 25" wheel & medium
frame, ill great condition. Call
2(11 -’.~59.1;209.

EDISON CRIB & mattress -
921-7163.

COUNTI..:It & KITCIIEN Imlp
wanted ill Small humheonette.
[hlVS only. Pieusanl at-
m~)~l)hel’e. (’all 2111-844-28112.

PAI3T TIME OFFICE help-
Saturdays hair. Must be ac-
curate ~;.’ith figures and make
good appearance. Call 609-924-
11~091. tf

INSUBANCE TI’.ICIINICIAN -
t,×)t,rieneed in all )hasus of
vusualtv illsoralme rating and
e:riling~ No) hmkkee)ing 
salt’S. Ftfll time position with
grw, ving agency. Send resume
tj! I,rakt~ Burker! fluency. RI.
3l.l’vnninglan.N.J. 6-19

b’I’AIIT NOXV - Local Amway
distributor offers o)portanity
itlr good tNu’ning. YOU tick the
hnars, we Ira n. *or nterV ew
call 2Ol-702-14[;7.

I, EG At, SECItETARY
WANTED - East Windsor Law
Office seeking secretary. No
n’ior legal experience
required. I’roficiency typing
and shorthand i,ecessary. CaB
(i(~J-,HS- 19}Ill.

WANTED -- couple -- part
linK’ garden work. gilhcr man
nr %viCe nlnsl he nn prealisos
most ot the lime. Atlraetive
coltage. 2 miles from Prin-
ceton. Write Box No. 0~87
Princeton Packet.

BOOKKEEPER - Full charge.
ltet uired far a Prinnelon area
client. Excellent salary with
fringe benefits. Send t:esume
to Manuel S. Newmann &
Cnm an,v, 143 E. State St.,
rent nn f N.J, 08~}8.

ASSISTA NT BOOKKEEPER -
for Accounts Payable Dept.
I)ulies iaclude typing,
o )crating a calnlllator. A )ply

acl ,urn)or, Ma n St.
Windsm" ,2 nil from llight-
stown ).

IlEAl, ESTA’rE SALES
career - will train aggressive,
well.motivated person for a
career JU real estate. EX-
ccllcnt Iraining provided [ortthe right persnn. Call 609-443-
481)0.

IIOUSE IIELP - Adult
househohl. Sat. plus oe-
eusioual other day. Near
290/518 iutersection. Must
bave own trans. $2.25 hour.
Call evns. 609-921-6145. 6-12

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
fnr small, progressive firm in
Princeton area. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Call Sedgwiek, 609-
452-L(;60. 6-12

FULL TIME SALES help
wanted in Seasonal & Lumber
Depts. Benefits include paid
hospitalization vacation &
holidays. See Mr. Bowman
Mach Lumber Co., Main St.,
Windsor, N. J.

PEItSON to clean house for
working family in Cranbury.
Call after 6 p.m. 609-395.6204.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
. waiter - Apply in person
Jims Country, Diner, Rt. 130,
Windsor, N.J.

PAItT TIME sales person -
Permanent positiou. NOT a
summer job. 12120 hrs. per
wk. Willing to train for retail
sales of home lurnishing. Call
1;09-4-13-4331. 6-19

CAPABLE PERSON to help
part time with ehlerh’ woman
in my home. 009-799-0746.

ItEPRESENTATIVES - to
work part time w-marketing
consultant. Rapidly expanding
due to venture ’,’,’-international
corp. This sit. can increase

~’nur earn ng power Personal
oterview required. Call 1,,09-

756-9148, 5-7 p.m., Men. - Fri.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK - not later than 74-74
[or scbool business office.
Good typing skills required.
Pleasant workingconditions,
good wages and benefits. For
information call 609-799-0200 or

(;09-452-2185.

I’IIINCETON MEADOWS
have a position open for a
leasing agent. Real Estate
License not required. For an
interview please call 1;09-~9-
2713.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS -
Needed immediately in
Princeton, Cranbury: and
tlightstowo area.
Come in immcd ateIv No fee

J & J Temporaries
~36 Rt. 1 Lawrenceville

609-883-5572

DENTAL ASSISTANT --
£xperience preferred but not
’equired. Will train right
~erson. Call 609.924-1421 for
nterview.

IIOUSEKEEPER needed to
assist working family in
Princeton. Hours 2 p.m. to 7
).m., 3 days a we.ek. State

salary desired and previous
experience. Write BOx 02501,
Princeton Packet. 6-19

AUTO SALESPERSON
wanted for new and used car
dealership. Many company
benefits. Experience belpful.
Apply in person to Chris
%;right, Sales Manager,
Prince Chevrolet, Rt. 206,
Princetm,. 609.924.3350.

CIt El)IT COlt 13ESPONDENT

Unusual opening for account
follmv-up and insurance filings
correspondent. Good typing
skills and some general ac-
counting ki,owledge helpful.
Excellent benefit package
inciuding free pension plan,
group health and life in-
surance. Pleasant working
conditions in attractive
surroundings. Apply personnel
l)epartmcnt.

TIlE CAIt RI ER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

t201 ) 359-3101
An Equal OpperBmity

Emvlover M-F

SALES CAREER - Train at
$125-$200 wkly. With
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. (no
colleetingl All benefits. Call
Mr. LaGuardia 201-722-0272.

NURSERY SCHOOL
TEACEIER - Applications now
being accepted for the position
beginning Sept. 1974 in
Princeton school. Experience
nncessary, certification
desirable. Reply Box 02547,
Princeton Packet. tf

:049 for interview.

MAIDS (M-F) - apply 
~)erson. llilton Inn. Monmouth
St., East Windsor.Hightstown.

DRIVERS - Mothers earn
camp tuition for your child by
helping us earpool 2 hrs per
day. (2{}1} 297-0917.

JANITOR-HANDYMAN-
GIIOUNDSKEEPER -MAIL
CLEIIK- in Twin Rivers.
Contact Mr. Joffe C4",9-146-9440.

CItlLD CARE - Youn.~ mother
with references ’,,’ill sit in my
home daily or weekly -
Ilightstnwn area. CalL 609-446-
1387.

IIOUSE PAINTER WANTED
If you have some experience
on house exteriors and have
free time - plenty of work
availahle. Call 609-440-0360

: evenings.

OBI)EItI,IES..AIDES

Permanent full time positions
are available in a private
psvchiatric hospital. Pleasant
wt~rking surroundings.
Benefits include: Paid
Vacation, Sick Time and
Group Insurance. Apply
Personnel Department.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(201-359-3101
Equal Opportuntiy Employer

M F

FULL OR PART TIME real
estate sales person for East
Windsor area. Call for ap
mintment, STEELE
ROSLOFF & SMITH, Realtor
699-1.t0-8311 or 1;09-655-0089.

MACHINE OPERATOR - with
or without experience. Day &
night shift. Apply in person.
Eterna Preeismn Co., U.S.
llwy. l, Monmouth Junction
081152. 201-297-4747.

PART TIME CLERICAL
typing, filing, general office
work. Call 201-329-2333 for
appt.

PART TIME HELP - I am
looking for several intelligent
people, of any age who would
like to earn a lot of money
honestly. The position requires
some sales, though in a limited
way. There is no obnoxious or
ant’i-social work involved. You
do not need a car or money for
you will earn t~th working
with this company (which
happens to be the fastest
growing company of its kind
m the wurid). The people I am
looking for will follow a proven
success plan which will earn a
hard worker over $1000 per
month by the sixth month, part
time. If you have imagination
and ambition then call the
number below for anao.-
pointment to discuss tile
details in the comfort of your
home or mine. You will not be
sorry. 201-821-9379.

DRIVER WANTED - 2.5 to 4o
hrs. weekly. Days & some
weekends. Must have
knowledge of NJ and NY
airports. Call Crown
time,inn 609-146-4389. 6-12

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER
needed to drive Mini.Bus. Bus
driver’s license required. 201-
297-9144 or 201-297-6066.

lteferences. 1;09.449-0723. 6-12

TIIUCK l)ltlVEItS for large BABYSI’I*rER WANTED-for
hill, her co. Permaoenl 2 children. Mon-Fri.,8:30 a.m.
~sitian. (;olnl l~_~nefits. Apply tn 5:30 p.m. Call after 6 p.m.
51;icl ,tunher Co.. Main St.. 609-146-4742. 6-12
Windsor. N.J. tf

TF I.E t ’1 ION E WOItK - college
stndcnt. Sahu’y $2.75 to $3per
hour. 40 hoers. Mutual of New
’,’ork. Somerset. N.J. Call Mr.
Khlsn,an. 291-247-1710.

SECURITY GUARDS - full
ItEAL ESTATE SALES time and part time. Princeton,
PEIISON witJ, or without llightstown, Trenton.
experience. Excellent training Uniforms and equipmenl

supplied. Opportunity forprogram. Write Box ~02404. advancement. Paid vacationsc/o Princeton Packet. tf and olher benefits for full time
work. Must have phone, car,
no police record. Rntirees this
is tim perfect way to sup-
plement ,,,our income, ~ you
need a second job this Is It.
This job requires no great
au, ount of physical exertion.
Im uire Wells Fargo Security
Go;,rd Serv ees 4571 S. Broad
St., Yardville, N.J. 609-565-
4234. tf

PART TIME SECRETARY -
T(IP NOTCtl legal secretary ASSISTANT - reqoired by

needed. Central location,
Princetm, consultant engaged
in the creation and promotionexcellent compensation to of childrens TV programs.qualifieid person. Please send fihns, books, services, etc.resume to Box 02576, Prin- Position demands a respon-ooton Packet. 6-12 sible ami highly skilled in-
dividual capable’of organizin[~
and assisting in varieU
)rejects and activities, tlours

SO31EItSI.:T flexible and salary open. Start
IIOSPITAI, dale. Aug. I. Please send

.,I)IAI..A-.IOIr’ resume to Box No.{)°..585. 6-19

Dial 201-526-1767 for a corn- SENIOB. CHOIR OIRECTOR
plete recorded listing of Ist Presbyterian Church
availablepesitions, tf Cranbury. 609-395-0097 bet-

wceo 0 and 12. 6-19

TEACIIEB OIRECTOR
REAL ESTATE SALESMANNEEDED- Ior uursery school.
m/f for Kendall Park office. Direct morning and afternoon
Excellent opportunity for the )rogrhm. ’reach 5 day ,nor-
right person. Steele. Itosloff & nmg progrom for ’,3 & 4ycear
Smith. It Ranltars and In. aids. Send resume Io Vice
surors. Call 201-297-0200 for Chairmun Personnel Co-
appointment, operative Nursery School,

Box 5005, Kendall Park. 6-19

R E A L E S T A T E
SALESPERSON - Experience
preferred hut will Irain. Call
Mrs. Alcott. office managm"
fnr appointment 1;09-395-(1444,

tteves and weekmuls 79J-0:~1,
Slalts Realty Co., 37 N. Main
SI., Cranhnry. tf

IAMOUSINE drivers - part
time. Must be 21. All,. pro. &
weekends, hleal for man who
works shift work. Ap-
proximately 15-20 hours per
week. {~9-9‘~4-0970.

Personalized. (609)695-2505.
By Appointment. Room t3
0~4 Whitehead Rd. & US 1,
Garden State Capital.

Jobs Wanted

BABYSITTING - done in my
home. Near Woods Road
School. Call 201.359-8484. 6-19

TEACHER AVAILABLE -
Certified Art teacher seeking
lost,ion for fall and/or

summer as art teacher or pro-
sol,eel teeeher. (Con handle
specialties in Art and Music)
( all (109-9’21-9172. 6-19

WRITING crediting proof-
reading, four years teaching
writing; advanced degrees.
19-921-2936. 6-19

tlOUSECLEANING
PROBLEMS?

Floors, windows, rugs, fur-
nitare and general cleaning.
One time or regular service.
Bonded - Insured.
Domesticare, 609-443-1970.6-26

WiLL BABYSI’I; - in my home
hy day or week. Call 609.92.4-
O434. 6-19

SUMMER CHILDCARE
daily or weekly in my home.
Experienced working with
children. A warm happy at-
mosphere on a farm the kids
love. Call 609-799-3061. 6-19

WILL BABYSIT - Franklin
Park area in home with own
two children. Experienced.
201.297-1737.

TEENAGE BOY with driver’s
license needs fulL or part time
employment for the summer.
Please call 201-297-3578.

RESPONSIBLE CHILD
CARE in my home - weekly,
daily or hourly. Lawrence
Towuship. 609-902-6747. 6-19

BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full &,
parl lime, good pay. (201) 35~
0102, ltonm BeautySulon.

IIELP WANTED for utilities
authority -- mechanical
~b ty ’equired. Outside
wurk. Will train. Paid in-
surance, vacation & holidays.
For appt., call 1,09443-6006
Item 6:30 a.n,. lo 4:30 p.m.
Mort, Fri. 6-12

WANTED - mother’s helper,
hours varied for 1 school oge
child. 609-443-1956 after 5 p.m.

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST --
all beuefits, 9 to 4:30, 5 days in
West Windsor Twp., call Mr.
Lippman, I;09-799-2408.

IPART TIME GENERAL
office work and lil~ht
bookkeeping at the Jewish
Center. 609-924-5493 between
9:30and 5. 6-19

WAITRESS (M-F) - Apply 
person to Mr. Bashner, Hilton
Inn, Monmouth St., East
Windsor-Hightstown.

CREW NEEDED ̄ Two ex-
~oerienced sailors to bring 45

ot ketch from Florida to
Nantucket. All expenses paid.
Call 609-924.2173. 6-12

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prineetan-
Lawranceville area. For
call 201-329-6021. app[i

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
rapidly expanding company
requires full time day
operators who have had a
nunlnum of 3 yrs.
experience on IBM 129 or
UNIVAC. Opportunity for
advancement. Company
benefits. $3. per hour. Call
Princeton Data Services.
(under new management I 609-
452-2266.

DRIVER-OFFICE MAIN-
TENANCE - neat responsible
individual needed for light
delivery and general office
maintenance. Permanent

~osition, Monday through
riday, approx. 20 hours.

Growth opportunity in com-
puter field. Call Princeton
Data Services, 609-152-2266.

MECHANICAL ENGINEER -
Fee paid. 14K Degree . 1-2
years experience. Sharp
aggressive individual. Good
benefit program. Call Bob
tlolt, 609-924-8064. Snelling and
Shelling, Personnel, 353
Nassau St., Princeton.

ESTIMATOR - Fee paid. 14K
CH.E-M.E. required. Ex-
perienced witb process
equipment. Sharp aggressive
individual with growth
potential required. Call Bob
Holt, 609-924-8064. Snell,rig and
Shelling Personnel, 353
Nassau St., Princeton.

MEN OR WOMEN - fall or
part time sales work. Chance
,or advancement. Call
Peaches 609-259-7143.

- MOTEIER WILL WATCH
children in my home, 9-5
weekdays. 609.449.1997. 6-12

BABYSI’PrING In my home
any age loving care, 5 days a
week, located n Lawrence
’rwp., 609-883-0563. 6-19

SECT’Y seeking evcning work
Men, Tuns, &Thurs. 6-9 p.m.
Willing to consider work other
than secretarial. Respond
p.o. Box 154, Bknvenburg,
N.J. State name, address and
typeofwork. 6-12

MATURE woman excellent
secretary desires part-time or
full-time position. Can work in
your office or my home. Ad
dress replies to Box 02583
Princeton Packet.

TEACHER - moving t,
Priocetan area seeks position
Available Sept. 1974
Elementary certification
enthusiastic and creative
Excellent references. Resume
sent upon request. Respond to
box No. 62504 e/o Princeton
Packet.

CIIILDCARE - responsible
couple with 2 children will
babysit in your home and can
maintain g:rounds while you
vacation. Assignment ac-
cepted only after personal
interview. 609-799-0066. 6-12

EXPERIENCED nurses aide
will care for elderly lady or
baby. Prefer FT. $2. hr. Call
Lind:/ 609.921-2094.

6{)9-443-4264.

~nnouncements

FIRST annnal Princeton
YMCA Skin & Scuba equip-
men, swap session. Flea-
market type sale followed by
auction. You ann buy or sell.
Wednesday, June 12. Prin-
ceton YMCA. Starts 9:3o p.ln.

FROG I1OLLOW SUMMER
CAMP. Ages 4-13. The camp
with the most for your money
llorsoback riding with Engl s
nstruetion, arts & crafts

archery, fishing track
games, swimming & divint
with instruction, Indian lore
movies and many extras
including transportation. Call
for brochure and appointment.
1;09-655-1197.

I,EIGGI NUItSEItV SCHOOL.
State approved. Ages 2 Io 5.
Opel1 6 ll.m. to 5:31) p.m.
Blawanburg. N.J. 609-41;6-(]605.

VFW COUNTRY FAIR
Buy or Sell

Bargains! Gifts!
lliohula Spar tland

Picnic Grounds
Penninglon

Jane 15 from 10to4
Admission Free

(table space for sale $5,
I;09-737-1105
609-737-2779

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
1,,09.440-1885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza ’,Vest, Rt. 130
near Rightstown. Also
vitamins, protein, health
foods dietary foods, books,
Natural cosmetics.

MOTHERS earn camp tuition
for your children. Car pool 2
hoursper day.201-297-0917. ..

BABII~S WANTED

The Infant Laboratory al
Education Testing Service L’
starting a new study. We neec
babies who have not yet turnec
three months old. If you anc
your baby are interested ir
participating, please call ~9-
921-9000, extension 2550.

TRE Princeton Co-op Nursery
School has openings for the 74-
75 school year. Places are
available for 3 & 4 year olds.
Please call Susan Kittredge
609-329-2565 or Carol tlaag 6o9-
924 -5857.

MAItYLAND TO OBEGON
ON IIOItSEIIACK

Slides and lecture by Mrs.
Sally O’Connor. June 14, 7:30
pm Admission $3.00.
Reservations required. Ca l
609-41;6-1393.

FROG HOLLOW, the Country
Day School with everything
for growth and development,
invites your child to .loin its
happy group. 2~ to 5 y.ear
olds. Sept.. June. Swimming,
pony rides nature walks, ice
skating annual class trip.
Morning snack & hot lunch.

;Call for appt. 609.6,55-1197.

PRESBYTERIAN COOP-
PERATIVE Nurser~
School has openings for 2 year
olds in their toddler class and
limited openings for 3 and 4
year olds. For information call
Isabel Schoenfeld, 609-921-
3094.

ACAI)EMIC SUMMEB.
SESSION grades :{ throogh 9,
strnclure(I a ))roach to basic
sal)jects an( German., une ’ 0
Io JulY 27. The Culumhus
Bovcln;ir School I;09-924-5051k

CAM[’ MAN-IT’TO WUK. l)ay
,; ) for Ix)vs and girls agt!s 
;. Ilal f dav "session. 9 a .111. tn I
).In. " ([;iv session 9a.ul. 
I p.ln. Facilities o }ell I( a .1’1. to
i::10 I.in. l’~xnericnced
!annseha’s. B awca )urg, N.J.
11119-41;1;-I)605,

SPITING CLEANIN(;? Bid ’N’
1Iv wi g adlv tick tip items
[or" IIncky lit[Is fall auction.
Please call 61)9-921-9331. (i-19

Card Of Thanks

WE WISII Io thank all anr
friends for their love arm
strength extcmled tn US during
the tragic loss of Johanna
llamnmll Stroukoff. Michael
Stroukoff Jr.. Rehecca,
Michele. Michael Ill. Or. and
Mrs. Frank M. llamomll. Mrs.
Catherine Below.

PersonaJs

like uew $51); Spanish 31;"
Wronghl h’nn & glass table
$170; Tensor S1560 Tennis
ltacclaet. 43 "81~. ased once
$15. 1;(FJ-143-3612.

III’::\VY LINEI)drapes - 10ft’
hmg :Ill’ e,’icle. Excellent
condition. $135. 2()1-~J7-121;4.

EXACrA UX 500 f 2.8 - top
view. Nearly new. $70 cost;
sacrifice $34. t’,09-924-9554.

OI,D TItAINS - ILionel 1666E
& 259EI, erector set, Royal
typewriter and sheet music
and drawings of Princeton and
Ceiitral New Jcrsey scenes. 3
l,eavitt IAInc (corner of
Ilanlilhn, Ave.) Princeton, 7-11
Lln.. Mnn-Fri.

ItE:l:’itIGE-ttA;l:t)i’t t’i,r +sol-e---
Sears I~ cu.ft, side by side will,
autnlnatic ice maker. Avail.
.hou! 2I. 609-624-2750.

It E F It 1 G E R A T O R -
FItI’:EZEIt - Whirlpool 21",
frostlree. Call 1;09-924-9142
.ham 13, 14. AfLcr 14th, 924-
4138.

Nl.:Vl+:It USEI) - portable
t’ordlcss IBM dictating
nlachirle wilh carrying case,

X IR-’c-~;-,i"(fl:]-C-s - ,(~ ’::~t, 1;,,!,m,25,m(. ARer 0 p .....
NONYMOUS IIELP AND I~t2-92tllL
INF()RMATION CALL {~19-
924+7592. t f

IIIGIITSTOWN PLANNED
PAItENTII(1OI) CIANIC
Mnoday evenings. Call 1;09.448:
3439L .............. tl

NEED SEX INFORMATION’.
The Prineetnn Council for
I roblem l relmaneJes offer,;
counseling, mfcrrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us tor
confidential belp and i
formatioo. 609-.)21-3221.

CAI£ BIRTIIRIGII’r -- for
le p ,ronghool pregnancy.
> "ngoancY test availabh;.

Cnnfhlenli~’d. no fees. Ca I;1)9-
~24-7343.

t;AV SWITCIIBOARD
information center. Call 61~a-
921-~65. Best hmlrs 7-10 p.m.

IIIIVEIt WANTED to Denver
nr au’t way, share expenses,
a r conditioned car, leave June
29,1;09-924-9124. 6-19

SINGLE. WIDOWED
SEPARATED OR DIVORCED
~ALL AGES) Send for free
i~rochare of "Acitivities for
Singles." Write P.O. Box 995,
llighlslown, N.J. 08520.

Bargain Mart

FO 3.SALE - radial saw 12", 12~
tire. For boat Irailcr. New.
201.359-3038.

tEMODEIANG - one
;ridgette washer, spin dryer,
~pt. sized, $100 perfect. One
lcrman Miller breakfast set, 4

white contour chairs, pedestal
lable $206. One rancher at-.
moire French styling, $200.
215-297-5602.

ECONOMY upholsterers and
fabrics. All work done in aid
warhl tradition. 609-143-4M6.

DRESSER - White Provincial
& 2 eight stands. All with glassttops. Call 609-1,13-6376.

SALE

Bma, ie Cashin’s,
Bill Atkinson’s

CASUAL CLOTEtING

600.882-71;44 or 201.820-9129

11 i.: I) WIIOLESALE
609-143-4646

MOVING SALE -- ANTIQUES
2 fi,ger carved side chairs.
Dancau Phyfe style dining
room table (vith 6 shield back
chairs & buffet. Sheraton
mirror with reverse painting
on gh ss. Ladder back rocker.
Pedestal. Victorian cand e
stand, llepplewhite card table
plus inany o, ore antiques.
Please call for appointment
after 5 p.lO., 609-921-9441.

UI’RIGIIT freezer $50, Misc.
lurnitnre for Rec. Rm, $10, up.
Sionnnns hidc-a.bed $100, 70
rpn, cLass,cut record reline-
11Ol,, nlakc offer. 609-799-2293
evenings. North Mill Rd at
Clarksville, Prn. Jet. Yard
Sale/Give Away Jane 16, 2
p:m.
DINING IIOOM table with 6
upholstered chairs $75,
bedroan, set $75. 201.297-4592
after 6 p.m.

IBM EXECUTIVE typewriter,
$135. I year old self-propelled
reel lypo mmvar, $125. Danish
modern couch. $35. Child’s 2-
wheeled hike with training
wheels. 201-359-6710.

BABY FURNISHINGS - crib-
English carriage misc. items.
To) quality, excellent con-
( lion. 609-149-7769.

MOVING SALE - Air can-
ditioner, stroller, toy trucks,
toy chest games children’s
clot ,es, shelves, couch with a
drawer. 609-737-3421.

NEED YOUB LAWN MOWED
Wllll.E YOU ARE AWAY
Tills SUMMEIt? Please call
201-3.59.5206 after 6p.m. tf
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Bargain Mart

FLORENTINE garden fur-
niture and tables. Rust proof.
Also redwood terrace fur-
nilure. Gravely lawnmower-
snowhlower. Call 609-466-1139
after June tl for appointment.

MUI.Cll MANUItE - rotted
horse, no straw inanure.
Pickup truckloads delivered,
$35. 61~3-924-0948.

CUSTOM MADE clothes -
Sewing done for fashion
conseious wonlen.
l)ressomking and alterations.
(?all ,;09-924-1049or 92t-7751.

STEItEO SYSTEM for sale -
Sansui :1511, Phili)s 212, EPI
Inicro-(uv,’ers. 2 nms. O d. Best
offer. 6(FJ-466-200((. 6-lit

CAItPETING WlIOLESALE
609-443-4646

WUIIIJTZEIt - console piano
with heuch, 5 yrs. old. perfect
cund.. $495. 609-440-9410. 6.19

INDIAN ,IEWI~LItY traders in
Jowu J w(~2k onl’‘’, llave squash
I)lossonl neck*lace, etc. at
resorvatioo prices. Phmle 215-
493-2401 from (n a.m. to 5 p.nl.
Ask fur ltaedy.

Cltt)SSBUCK door, 34 x 90.
eev,’: also 4 cans spackling
corn xluud~ 5 gal. each; an-
t que ((111. 6(10-448-029 or 448-
(;1144.

ANTII~UE Eoglish ighbov-
hdaid wahmt hurl & sold
veulnul cabinet. Fine hand-
earned (h.!coratioo. Estate
liece 53110. t2oeee sized wicker
headhoard. While laquered.
$411 ()ld antitue white

.ahibasler chandelier so d

. brass chain & ornalnents $175

Bargain Mart

TIlE CItlCKET CAGE

33 Itailroad Place
llopewell, N.J.

609.406.1242

¯ Casual imported fashions &
accessories

¯ Ilandcrafts & gifts

¯ Distinctive greeting cards.

¯ l)oll houses, doll house fur-
niture and soft toys for
children

.Selected antiques &
decorative tools

A/C 10,1160 BTU. 115 veil $60.
Whirlpool delaxe portable
dishwasher $60 or both $100.
Sears elec. self-sharpeniog
chain saw $60 or all for $140.
Luxurioas chair w-etlomno.
lhfffel w-cane sliding doors.
Call 609-921-3127.

l:tJlt SALE - 26" Sears riding
ulower $175, tn’o 21" lawnboys
ume self-propelled) $45 & 75,
19" pov,’er nit)v,’er $10. TuFa for
1arts 55, storage bookcase
530. slottet chrome wheels $45,
oev¢ ][arvard classics $50. (ffS-
79936Zt.

I)ON’T RUN TIlE RISK OF
tlAVING VOUIt FUII-
NI’I’UItE TURNEI) TO
I}IIIF’rWOOD BY OR-
I)INARY "FUItNITUItE
WATER I)IPPEI’~S." Bring
)’our fine anli( ues, Couolry
)ieces aad everyday

Loosehuldfuruiture to TIlE
WOOD SUED. With our gentle
Chem-Cloon waterless, room
leln )eraturc sok’ent bath and
suhsc¢ uenl hand stripping, all
veneers, li ays. f ne woods
and hnnbmtes regain their
origbml beauty. Let us refinish
h)o or shov,’ YOU fin easy way tO
do it yonrsdf. Just IO minutes
north of Princeton off lit. 206
on Bridge Point Ihmd
(Mootgomery Twp.) 2t11-359-
4777. ltemember we’re closed
Sunday and Monday. 6-19 :

l(odak inshml cop)’!ng 4-PIECE COLONIAL living
, nlanliJne. Per[net working room, includes~roon lazy boy
condilion. S60. t;09.q43-’,~.)Zt, gold chair v.’dh matching

oltoman and green & gold
......... eagle-print couch. In beautiful

unmlitiou only 2 yrs d.
Asking $000 "will also sell

SEA W ~ED - l qu f e( or st )’u"t e " b ,. ~2 .
’1 .... n i" a fit " , ¯ ~.~,h -J -~’*~’-101

grat U ;. r n on" p a ’liter ’1"t0 " ’ ""¯ ~-lz
vitamth. At Peterson’sNut- I ........
sery, I,awrenceville Road, LOOK We bath know that you
l rmeeton¯ ’ ¯ arc wasting your time and

umnev Irving It) get a good
night"s ~lcep out of that

............ I crt )~v flout-bed vou ;ire
RUBBER STAMPS slcet)int~ on. Crone "m’er to

School or College addressl Altermltives and try a beat
thnnebusiness zip-code ~ controlled waterbed. It’s

alI kioJsltabber stamps nf t ’ eed ogive vou n great
and sizes mane to ymir order night’s sleep everv hight...yes.
lit: EVEItY night. Ahernatives 3

IIINKSI)N’S Spring St., Princelon 660-924-
I]2 Nassau St. 5(111111’ 1119-~)9-2079.

....................................
PLANNING A VACATION

St) AM 

Don’t wuit for July & August
clearances. Get ’,’o~ bargains
now ill time "for summer
wearJllg.

2(1 to 50 :. off

Pant suits, dresses, long
dresscs, pvjama pant sets
evce Indiat{ clothes while tbev
last.

ALl. SAI,I’:S FINAl,

II El) IIAIIN
)RI. 200 Belle Mead

.OPEN TUESDAY TIIROUGtl
SATURDAY

10:30to 5:30 p.m.
Air Conditioned

3 PIECE OAK VENEER
hedroom suite with wasllstand
thigh headboard I $75.; Boston
rocker, $25.; antique square
oak parlor stand (needs
refinishing) $25.; wicker
rocker, 525. Cull 301-359-5904.

LUMBEIt :.l" plywood. 20"wx
0’1 sbeels. 20 cents sq ft. Call

,)after 0p.m. 609-446-387,. If

USED FURNITURE of ever),
description. Thousands of feet
to brmvso through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks Count)’.
Daily, 8::10 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestown, Pa.

TYPEWRITERS -- Eleclric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
104 NassauSI, 609-924.9943, tf

3 BEAUTIFUL Diesenbacia

~lants approximately fi0"
igh, all in 18" wide redwood

pot (on caster), $35. 609,443-
1092.

Reduce excess fluids with
Fluldex tables only $1.69 at
Thrift Drags. 7-3

REFBIGERATOH -
Kelvtnator, large 2-door. Call
anytime after June 7. 600.466.
1076.

SEAl,S DELUXE EXEB.-
CYCLE- ao’,v witb odometer,
550. 201-572.0119. 6-26

BICVCLE ItEPAIBS
We Buy aad Sc

’rll;Elt AL’TII STI)III.:S

Bargain Mart

AAA Factory Outlet: Sincere
Thank You Note. So many
lamps were bought for our
opening (from 48 manufac-
turers) our Tiffany salesman
was worried. Offered per.
sunnily to pay his company’s
bill if we were short. The
Roosters’ Coup. Largest lamp,
shade and fixture operation
for a lO0 mile radius. "Kernel
size pricing." On Rte 29, 2
miles South of Lambertville,
N.J. [’,00-307-0027.

MUST SELL - Magnavox
Console Stereo. Excellent
condition $I00. Modern sofa
$80.2 matching club chairs $35
ceeh. Coffee (able $20. Table
lamp $10. Call after G, 609-259-
278(I. 6-19

IIAND CRAFTED TALL
CLOCKS

T-6" lligh
Solid Cherry

Works from Germany

F’hone 609-4411-3403 after 6
ll.m.

ODDS & ENDS. collectables. 50
cents to $5. Four-string banjo
wittl resooator & case; $60;
Natioanl Park stamps, issue of
1934. catalog number 740-749.
This beautiful N.tt. sot of 10
eoml)lete for ,¢,4. 201-626-4382.

NU-TONE IIEAT LAMPS t2) -
250 watts, new. 510 ca. 009-883-
6219.

SIIAI{PENING MACHINERY
for saws and ;ill kinds of house
tools. All good condition. Will
completely equip the handy
nmn or machinist or father for
his son. Must sell. reasonable.
Tel. ( 201 ) 725-8:152.

LAItGE KELVINATOR
refrigm’ator, $200. Washer,
$75. Dryer, 575. Sofa, $150.
l,eaf catcber with bag, $160.
Call 201-359-569fi.

A-I PRIVATE FURNITUItE
SALE. Well cared for - like

Bargain Mart

NATURAL wicker baby
carriage. Excellent condition.
Please call after 5:30 p.m. 609.
466-2"/00.

PORTABLE hair dryer - new
Sunbeam Flair with case $12:
TV rolling table,
Mediterranean, $25. 600-883-
G210.

DUPLICATING EQUIP-
MENT company relocating to
Princeton has full line of
duplicating machines &
supplies. New and recon-
ditioned. Guaranteed.
Photocopy paper to fit ever),
machine at wholesale prices.
Call Mr. Samilow. 609.924-2040.

EAST WINDSOR -- Sporting
Goods - fireurms -arehery -
fishing equip. - uniforms, llt.
130 & Rt. 33, E. 9,indsor, N.J.
IX19.443-3737.

Ol/IEN’rAL FOOD & GIFTS -
Trentou Fnrniers Market.
Chinese. Japanese, Korean,
Philippian food. Variety of soy
and natural feuds. Thurs. 12-5.
Fri. 12.8, Sat. 1t-5.

FISll WORMS - Nite crawlers,
red worms, dug and garden
worms, nleal v,’ornls.Phoue
009-883-0954. If

LIONEl,-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up 1o $r,00 a set or
52500 (or your collection.
Please call (~0.1-505-9218¢ ~ aRera=
p.nl.

MAKI’: OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
Ibe~;’re cleaned with Trewa.’:
Itut4 Shampoo - Rent electric
Shnmpocer only $1. llights
llardware Co.

MAIIOGANY drum table
opens for dining, 12-drawer
dresser, uphols, sofa & chairs,
oil paintlngs.609-302-1015.

Bargain Mart

BAItGELLO and needlepoint
hells made to order. Price
reasonable¯ 609-024-2271.

WALNUT DESK - 7 drawers,
30" x 60". Walnut grain
Formica kitchen table.
Mediterranean q, rcen velvet
living room chmrs (2). Call
(2011 359-1524 after 6 p.m.

IIOOVEIt PORTABLE washer
& dryer. Excellent condition.
$500. 609-440-1991.

Building Contractor Retiring -
CONTRACTORS Equipment
for sale incl. 54 sections of
steel scaffolding with all
necessary attachments. Also
wooden shed 20’x4T (A frame)
and tlOME FURNISHINGS
incl. bedding, bedroom fur-
niture, tables, chairs, sofa,
etc. Irwin Plungian, t5
Tamara Dr., Roosevelt. N.J.
06568,

COMMERICAL COM-
PI{ESSOR - Westinghouse. 5
lip :1 phase. Used once. 2Ol-329-
6000 or 329-2217.

BROYIIILL MODERN 4 pc.
l)cdroom set, flereulon con-
temp. 3 IX. living room set.
Maple dinette sol. 4 Captains
chairs; washer & dryer,
eleclric douhle oven, cop-
per,one; 2 large, like new,
Sears fans; humidifier, 2 nylon
olive green, 16 x 12 & 8 x 12
rugs. All ext. rend. 201-297-
(~,26.

All{ CONDITIONEH 25,000
BTU. TV-ItCA Color. 609-.I-t3-
:1!107.

Wanted To Buy

USED BOAT TRAILER -
suitable condition for 14 ft.
aluminum rowboat. Call (2011
725-9364 after 6 p.m.

WANTED -- Above ground
pool wilh filter in goodcond.
Pref. 25 foot diameter. 201-359-
8473.

Musical
Instruments

BASE AMPLIFIER - Standel
"Artist VIII," 2 12" speakers,
base and normal channels.
Excel. Cond. 600-024-5671 for
further info.

Antiques

ANTIQUE ICE CHEST -
Griginal hardware, excellent
condition. [refinish as unusual
bar or storage cabinet. $125.
Call evenings, 609-921-3927.

ONE CIIINESE red laquer
chest, approx 45 x :14 with gold
jalamung 5600. Authentic
r ckasmw ( ong-Kong taxi)
with plate. $500. 215-297-5602.

ANTIQUES - oak hall tree $60,
copper wash tub $25, brass
eoalbin $40, okl trunks $15 ea.
stained glass $20 ca, assorted
wood chairs, copper top and
oak pub tables $.50, copper [ire
screens, assorted china, silver
and brass. Old school books
1060-16001, clothes (1900-

19201, and more...No dealer
)rices. Friday only 8 a.m. to 
I.m. 1 Pine Dr. Roosevelt.

N.J.

CItYS’rAL CHANDELIER -
ropes and tiers. Formally in
shore mansion, converted
h’mn gas. 6 inside lights plus 0
candle lights. 36" tall. 201-572-
nl19.

TIlE ROUNDUP FARM-
IIOUSE - :1 floors full of fine
antiques, art. nostalgia.
furniture repair and
refinishing aid lots more at
3:15 High St.. Metuchen off
Main St. or Route 287, llours
,Sat & Suu. 11 to 5. Phone 201-
494-971:1. P.S. Visit our barn for
other treasures.

Garage Sales

GEOGHAPtlIC Garage Sale:
Junk and treasure from
around the world as well as
useable house and farm
discards -- gas hot water
heater stove washer orchard
sprayer, tools, Sea Shells from
the Ryukies, stamps from
France, baskets from Mexico,
ceramics from Italy, carvings
from Africa, beoks new and
okl, toys, furniture, etc. A
benefit for Vietnam’s
unadoptable orphans. 9 AM to
5 PM Saturday June t5th, rain
check Sumlay 16th at ltunt’s
[louse Province Line Rd. One
Mile north of Rt. 510.

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE -
June t4, 15, 16. 170 De Mutt
Lane. off Easton Ave.,
Somerset. l0 a.m. - 6 p.m.

GA RAGE SALE ~ June 13-23.
Moving out of state¯ Hard-
ware & tools, home furniture,
garden tools & furniture, 10
h.p. garden ,racier with
equipment, also stereo
equipment, 155 Keadall ltd.,
Kind. Pk. __

KENDALL PA HK - 51 Chipper
Drive, (Bruns. Acres) 

’ families. Sat., June 15, rain
date June 22, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Ilousewares, lawn mower,
tires, furn., baby items,
tripod, toys, clothing, new
items. Everything A-I.

MOVING SALE --Old Yorke
Eslatcs off lit. 539, E. Wiod-
sor. 660-448-8772. Furniture,
apl)liunces, tools, porell set
aod nlach more. Saturday,
June 1, 0, & 15.

SEVERAL FAMILIES are
joiniog again for ~m acre Yard
Sale. Old. new. used, and
"tired" of items. Cheapl June
15 aud 16, 10 a.m. to 5 I).m.
York Rd, Bt. 5’.10 hotween
Allantowu and llightstown.

MOVING - On June 22nd

Garage Sales

MED. RM. divider, bath
carpels, toys, clothing, grill,
misc. June 15, 10-0 pro, 20
Itichford ltd., Kend. Pk.

NEIGIIBOItIIOt)D YABD
SALE -Sat. June 15, I I a.m.-4
p.m. Riding n)ower, Elcc-
trdlto: vacuum, ixlrtable dish-
washer, guitnr and amplifier.
exercisohike, hook,;, student
desk, chairs, bric-a.brac. 517
Village Itoad West, Dutch
Neck. Look for signs.

GAItAGE & VALID SALE --
Moving out of state. Furn.
=It)thing, misc. household
items. 030 Lake Dr. Princeton.
Sat. June tS, 9-5 p.m.

Auctions

PUItIJ(’ SAI.E
IIOUSEIIOLD GOODS

TOOLS & CAR

SAT. JUNE 15. 1974
12 N(X)N

On US Itoate :(3 e Iposite tbe 33
lar, 9 In Ins easl of g it-

stoWo -- 3 pc. [i;’ing rooln
suite. 2 recliiliog chairs, odd
chairs, 3 ghiss lop lables. 2
floor bnnps. 4 table hunps, 2
rocking chairs, pro,able Ixlr.
"knee hole desk & solall desk,
Fiat} xlrtahle dec sewing
machine. 2 Irea(lle sev,’ing
nlilchines, shoemakers sewthg
nlachine, 2 I v)ewriters, new
wiodow fao, varu winder, 3
hureaus, 2 do’uhle heds with
s)ring & nlattress (one
1 hlll’‘’weod i. eight (lay clock, ::
kitcfice tables & 3, chairs
ehbla closet. 2 me(u[ cahiee(.~
wringer wosher, l"rigidaire
freezer & refrigerator,
Frigidaire 10 ca. ft. freezer,
dishes. )ots & )arts, raise.
small items, car)enler tools
(W[R)d/20 IlaIICS}. set of siugle
larness.
SOLD A’[’ TWO p,m. -- 1967 2-
door t)kbonobile.

9:li(i AM we will have a Terms: CASfl
Garage Sale. Look for signs on Estateof Myra Beltmont
Prince,m1 Avenue in Reeky
llill. Many items will be Itlehard I). I,aliniog
avaiMble, auctioneer fi00448-1177

Pets & Animals

APAW - has healthy cats and
dogs available for adoption.
Call 0-1, weekdays, 9-5, Sat,
(i(10 -799-1263,

BICIION FItlSIES . males,
chnmpion Tarzan de la Per-
saliere sire. $350 & $300.
Poodlt~. darling pocket toys, 2
small miniatures. $100-$150.
lloston terrier, show quality
r i Xlll W nner. $1~’~. Lhasa
apse, darling black & white,
$150 & $2(]0. Persian -- Bur-
oese kittens. Call Somerville

201-359.84’,16.

SEAL POINT Siamese kittens
- 7 weeks old, pan trained, 201-
329.8225.

BAY IIUNTER & PAL.
WALKEB, 10 yr., lz t-b, bay
gelding 16.1, sound, perf. cond.
und manners, big mover, whip
horse for 5 yrs. 9 yr, PaL
;elding Tenu’. Walker, truly
laodsome, perf. manners.
Ioth gentle, child ridden,
private mvned, must get good
tome. ((11)9) 737-3242.

GERMAN SHEPIIEHDS, AK-
C-champion bloodline, $75 ca.
20t-~17-5340.

WEIMAItANER PUPS - AKC
Champ sired. Top quality
shadowmar background.
Shots, paper trained, good
temperament hunters. Must
See. 6(}9-448-0776.

MALE-L AitR-~X D O R~ret r~e veer,
2 yrs. old AKC registered.
Call 12011 725-9364 after 6 p.m.

WEIMARANER mature
feu)ale, registered, papers
lost. Excellent mother.
lkuldsmne, friendly $25. 201-
359.5990.

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots fur resale as pets. Phone
609-.152-1~J03 beh)re coon.

;’‘f~ SOL 6~: EL ~i- --m ~d-e
et aestrian Ihorobred. 16.1
haod Bay Mare. flas won
nl InV b tes i d show pieces.
Also other horses. 20t-:169-6201
after 6 p.m.

new, several excellent pieces
for living roan, & den. Call 201-
207-1760 for excellent buy.

FOR SALE-CHEAP. Double
walnut bed. good mattress;
womens bicycle; long modern
chest of drawers: small bar;
sliding door cabinets: antique
slant top desk. Phone
weckmRls on V 609-655-22 7

AItE YOU 44-46 XL? For Sale
11’,’ Clothing Executive suits
ahd sportscoats. Some only
slightly v.’orn. Cull 600-921-
2481, evceings.

o.~ D~iTG ItOO~I SUITE
9 )ieces in good condition $100.
Ca after 2:30 p.m. 600-440-
1354.
c£~o~-:K., .T~Tb~-iot

24-20WitherspoonStrcet abused. $4o0, also used lav.,n
WA4-3716 nmwers-rolary type. 509-448-n6929 or 440-7M’,14.

.............................

I~i-{iSk~i] -S~t~ ’ V,~{NTi~bi oi(l-bar~r~sclq~i-air ..............................................
Fmir-pesterbed,antiquedesk,for living room in good con- 1 buy old china, glass, fur- BASEMENTANrIVARD~ale Da41,e ,@_ ^,.,;,-,-,,-,I,,, - ........... ¢’- /~/~ icolooial couch trestle table di OU. Price negotiable. 201- nJutr’e, dolls, toys, games, ’t BerrenCourtoffQunrry

rl, llllll-,MIi;;~
and benches, Pembrake table, 297-2016. de,urns, lamps, prints, St Pr nceton Sat June 15
Victorian coffee and end magazines, used books, froin 2 to 6 tiouse~old items

elocq~s wal items old paper’ ’ , ’ " ’ , and children’s clothes of all

(;ABI)I’:NS ItOTOTII,I,I’:I) --
reasooahle rates. Call
evenings 301-359-5~10, tf

Ft)AM ItUBBER & Poly
v,’holesa]e for )’our oule,
camper, boat. 609-443-4640.

Freezer Iteef

llome grown naturally fed
steers. Cuts to your own
specification wrappedand
frozen. Kaufmun Farm ~0-
406-0773.

SEAl,S CItAF’TSMEN 10"
radial arm saw with at-
lachments $275, like new Sch-
winn exerciser bike $70,
modern desk and swivel chair
~50, Scaly posture pedic extra
ong double bed & frame $40,

,)[AP*VU Boy mower, . )TS. $65,
¯ efrigerator $40, mahogany 4
:)oster bedromn set $t50,
nahogany end tables St0 ea.,
:ugs with mats, gold 12’by 15’

t$50. balge 0: .¢ ftby~’ $20 ereani
0’ by 2’ $25, green area rug
5~ :~’ by 10’ $15. 000.700.2871.

CON~/ERTIBLE sofa beds .
reg. $~9. these sofas are new
but we goofed and cevercd
them in the wrong fabric.
Yours for $156. Call
Warehouse manager 609-396-
3556.

MEDITERRANEAN bedroom
set - dual headboard, armoire
triple dresser, end tables and
w,’fll mirror. Glass tops for all
pieces¯ Good condi tion. Asking
$700. 609-446-6296.

TIMOTHY hay 90 cents bale.
Ear corn $75 ton. Phone 201.-
359-5990,

COUCtl - Daoish modern with

t’e low ve ve cover $150 GE
dFi radio phonograph con-

sole. $15{}. Beige l~ving room
chair. $6o. 6bt,-,H3-3461.

I)INETTE SET - 42" round
l"ormiea Table. 4 chairs
lehairs need new soatsl $50.
000-446-5415.

DISHWASItER built-in, good
oondition gold, $35. Portable
TV $30, Carraige $9, King sized
card,able and chairs $12. Also
Electric DRYER & WASHER
good for parts - $10 each. f/19-
449-47.’27.

Imported and domestic yarn,
needle poinl, crewel work,
rugs and accessories ’,,,,ill be
found at

TIlE KNITTING SIIOP
6 Tulane St. 609-024-0306

WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies
available 820 State Rd., Rte.
206 N. Princeton. Free con-
sultation and testing, Open
Tues. -Sat. 10-6 p.m. Thurs, t0-
0 p.m. Tel. 609-024.$703.

BEDS CtlEAP - Queens size
mattress and box spring - $100.

tCall 201-359.2466. 6-12

DINETTE SET - dresser,
metal cabinet automatic
water conditioner. P atform
rocker. Best offer. 6O9-443-
5110.

SECRETARY - Solid
Mahogany, 6".,’, 3 shelves, 4
drawers, best offer over $65.
Call 609-449-t777.

tables, and draperies. In-
lerosted parties contact Gayle WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
ur Jim tlcedersan at 609-443- copper, brass, leau,
5040. alumimlm, stainless steel,
Try Diadax, formerly Dex-A- sterling silver, etc., solids or
Di;2t. New name, same for- turuings, ludustrial, business

or U’lva[e. Correct marketraula, capsules & tablets at pr ce, cas i paid. S. Klein
’li!u’ift Drugs. ~,Ietals Co., Inc. 2t56 Campkdn

Rd., Solner;’ille. N.J. 68B76.
Phone 201-722-2200.

I)ISPI,AV Kt’rCItENS at
reduced prices. Must lie sold to
make reran for new displays.
quaker Maid Kitchens. 52 lit.
33. Mercerville.

MARBLE sink and back
splash. Best Offer. Cull after
5:30 p.m. 609-466-2700.

BOOK’ CASE - Santo
Domingan mah. 6’ hixl0’ wi;
16" deep; 4 glass doors; 14 adj.
shelves; easily moved; call
215.Ma3-1526; 9-1I a.m.

5 piece Italian provincial
bedroom set. Price $700. Large
mirror extra. Call 215-205-5670.

SACRIFICE - Must sell 3 piece
contem I. liv. rm, set. 90" sofa,
(;0" love seat & matching
chair. Only 3 weeks old.
Askiog $595. Call New Itope,
215-862-5035 after o p.m.

KING SIZE BEDROOM set --
Danish Mud. 5 pieces, springs
and mattress incl. Best offer.
609-448.6935.

LARGE outdoor barbecue,
electric Tore golf cart, H.O.
trains, panelling, strippings,
wooden doors, knobs. 600-392.
7582.

BASSETT HOUNDS - 1 male, 1
female. AKC reg.,
housebroken, 3% yrs. ohl. $30
each. Also, air conditioner,
stereo with radio
Med tcrranean cab net. Make
offers. Call t2011 526-2954.

ORIGINAL ARTWORK -
Jewelry, sculpture, paintings,
sketches any media. Your
dan custom-turned into a 1-of.

a-kind piece. (20D 359-3560.

2H I NA .99 piece service for 12,
rink & blue floral with
~latinum trim¯ A-1 condition.
?J9-448-0925.

PIlOTO MAGAZINES wanted
for aewly-forming
pholography cluh lihrary.
()lher beoks aod literature 
photography welcome. O~r
non-existent budget won’t
allow us to pay for them. but
we pronlise to put them to
go0d USC. (6119) 587-465(I.
WANTED - Antique guns and
Accouterments. Fair prices
paid¯ Please call 600-443-4891
after 6 p.m.. ......

LI(INEI~ TItAINS, American
I.’lver. others wanted bv
collector. I poy tip to $500. for h
set or odd pieces. Call 669-587-
:r.r.r.I. 0 a.m. to 4 p.m.

I BUY all kinds of old and not
so old fllin,’s. Silver. china
glass, bronze. Cloisonne.
turniture, paiutings, etc. 6O9-
924.7300, ext. 5. 8/14

NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201-722-
2286. TF

TRAINb - Lionel. Americah
Flyer and others. It’s my
bobby, Call 600-394-7453.

SILVER - sterling flat &
serving pieces & misc. 201-240-
1927.

Musical
Instruments

TEAC AN180 Dolby .$225. 609-
449-1610 evenings,

STEINWAY iJPRIGIIT - fine
instrument for rent. Dielhenn
Music Sohool. 600-924-0230.

TItOMI|ONE & TItUMPET --
Bundy trombone in excellent
condition: Bundy trumpet in
good condition. 609-896-0482.

"BLUEGI~.SS - Upright bass
player and mandolin picker
wanted for bluegrass band.
Call 600-024-2645."

STEINWAY piano - studio
upright, Walnut finish, ex-
cellent condition, 609-307-1609
after 5 p.m.

items, old newspapers.
Aoything old} Spot cash.
Qaick removal. Mr. 3L’s
Nostalgia and Collectors Shop.
250 Nassau St., Princeton.
(600) 921-6141. tf

’1’111." CAI.ICO CAT
55 Main St.

Kingston, N.J.

LAMPS, unusual glass, wood
}ran suitable for antiques
TABLES, pine mahogany,
w~dnut
CHAIRS, single, pairs, set of 6

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY
11 to 5

TIMEKEEPER CLOCK
SflOP - A large selection of
American antique clocks also
the newly open Timekeeper
Antique Shop wilh brass beds,
desks, bookcases, sets of
chairs, glass & too many
unusual things to list. Location
is Box 175 York Rd., Right-
stown. The Conover Farm.
Closed Sumlay,

FUNKY OLD CLOTHES -
1900-1920. Stand out in the
crowd... Large collection of
antique clothes for sale, ex-
cellent condition, wearable.
Friday only 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. l
Pine Dr., Roosevelt, N.J.

ItEFINISRING, restoration of
anlique & old furniture. }land
stripping. Quality work.
Min’ors ,’esilvered. 600-393-
610’,t.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (next to Hagerty
Floristl Cranbury, N.J. 600-
395.O762.

INDIAN DRESSES FOR
SALE - New tops, shirts, and
long dresses Assorted sizes
very cheap. Friday 6 a.m. to 2
p,m, t Pine Knoll Dr..
Roosevelt, N.J.

MICKEY MOUSE radio Circa
1930 Emerson. Best offer 009-
3~-~200,

ANT[QUE VICTORIAN
dresser - solid walnut ex-
cellent condition .$350. A so
other antiques¯ Call anytime
600-466-2868.
3.DRAWER inlaid chest, 4
Victorian caneback chairs,
lamps, 0x12 Chinese rug, misc,
609-392-1016. tf

ELECTIRC CLOTHES
DRYER - $50. 90" sofa $125.
Wood wardrobe $46. Call 600-
448-8772.

sizes. 609-924-9109.

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE
-- Sat. Jane 15, 0::10 - noon at
Nexl To Nev,’ ThriB Shop.
Clothing for race, woman and
chiklren and bric-a-brac. All

y~).u can stuff in a bag for only3 miles north of Mon-
tgomery Shopping Center on
296 right next to Harlingen
Reform Church.

VERY RARE MARBLE top
table - needlepoint chairs
brc-a-brac, and otber fur-
aiture. Movinl~. Friday and
Saturday, 62 New Road
Kendall Park.

IIUGE IIOUSE SALE - Nearly
new 0 h.p. tractor mower,
cart gang mower, excellent
washer and dryer, 2-dear
refrig, sofa, chairs, mahogany
dining suite, crib, tables,
garden tools. Sat. June 15, 0-5
p.ln., The Blue Barn, Carter
ltoad at Van Kirk.

YARD SALE - Clearing house.
Friday and Saturday, 14 and t6
dune, 19 a.m.-3 p.m. Fur-
niture lamps, garden
equipment, etc. 59 llarrison
Street, Priuceton.

YARD SALE - moving.
thmsehold sports, material
remanants. Baby items, very
reasonable. Sat. June 15. 10
a.m. Windsor Castle Apts, J-5,
Cranbury. 609.440-4434. Much
more.

SALE at 78 Irwin Place,
Lawrence Township, off Route
206, 2rid block above Notre
Dame lligh. 0 a.m. Sat., June
15.

EAST MILLSTONE Barn Sale
-- Huge variety of item:
Grand Banks Dory, aluminm
sailing canoe, primitiv
household and tools, heav
nmtal, construction hardwurl
tools, small appliances
Limoges, much more. Cast
sale, one day mdy. 10 a.m. - 6
p.m., Sat. June 15, corner
Wortman & Elm Sis.

COLLECTIVE GARAGE
SALE - Sat-Sun June 29-30,
Hickory Acres 4 Holly Dr.
EVERYTHING MUST GO!
Big furniture bedroom set,
dinette sets, dishes old and
new, dressers, chairs, many
small items too! 609448-7090
or 449-3956.

@
SAVI’:

Princeton Small Animal
Rescue League

SUMMER IS FULL OF DOG
DAYS AND FOFt US. CAT
DAYS "I’OO~ COME SELECT
ONE OF (IUR ADOPTABLES.

FOR ADOPTION

5 rues. old male black
Labrador type dog
Female spayed miniature
Collie prefers womeu.
Female spayed Manchester
terrier-type, very af-
fectionate, good watch dog,

~refers adults
’oung male lerrier hound

rust color (log
4 rues. old female terrier-type,
white with tan markings, will
be small
Male 2 yr. old purebred,
Siherian Ilusky with papers
Germun Shepherd type 2-yr.
okl female spayed
l’urebred female, 1 yr. old,
yellow Labrador with papers.
0 wk. ohl female hlack terricr-
type pup.

Call us about our young_ cats
and adorahle kittens.

Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr peried, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

Ilave a type of dog or cat in
smthd. Callus and we will put

you an our waiting list.

Call Mrs. A,C. Graves, 609-921-
6122. Ilours tl-4. Call ahead for
Saturday appointments.

ItAMSTERS - If you are
thinking of paying $3-$ for a
pet hamster, DON’T. My Cleo
&Ceaser have produced 6
darling offspring who are
looking for homes at 75 cents
each. Call Dan at 609.883-9736.

WEIMARANER - Cross
puppies, adorable, ready to go,
$10. Phone 201-359-5990.

IRISH SETTER PUPS --
champioa Daroabar line, AKC
reg. Shots & wormed Show &
f e]d prospects. $100-125. 609.
683-1911.

PUPPY FOR FHEE to good
home. 0 weeks old. CallIanytime 609-896-1226. Keep
tryingJ.

FREE GEItBILS . to good
homes, lloolthy and active.
2()1 .L~J7-4029.

IIANDSOME 2 yr old male
half [rish Setter, half Golden
ltetriever. Needs a place ,o
rao. IIas shots. $40. 609-443-
501;I.

I vr. old MINIATURE
Ct)I’.LIE, light gold color
"Lassie" dog. Excellent with
children, bat needs farm or
other acreuge to roam. Call
t;110-921-2554 after 0 p.m.

BeN STAI.LS ,~ixist tire for rent
- UlSO horses for sale. 201-359-
0751.

PUPPIES - free to good home.
8 wks. old, 2 male & 2 female.
Call after 6p.m. 600-9,50-2~6.

BABY skunks . descented.
Available soon. Please call
609-:~J7-0363 after 6 p.m. Home
raised.

IIORSES FOR SALE - 1 Sorrel
mare. t Paint mare, beautiful
coloring, used in barrel races.
201-621-8072.

SILKY TERRIER PUPS - AK-
C, Int. Champ. line, ex-
ceptionally beautiful, natural
v.’ateh tk)g. easy to care for,
marvelous companion. $150.
(;I)9-466-0931.

MAItE -3 ~,TS. old, very gentle
disposition. For experienced
rider: youth or lady. Tack
included. Iteasonable. 609-655-
1t97.

I[IDEAWAY F’ARM AN-
NOUNCES that riding in-
struction and training will now
be given by Lori Lampert
Catharine. Beginners thru
advanced, drassage, com-
hined training and showing.
Finest indoor and outdoor
facility and care for the
traini@ and boarding of your
horse. Call ar come out
anytime. Lindbergh lload~
Ilopewell. 609..466-3426.

’67 CIRCLE h- 2 horse trailer.
2 axles, like ’row, $1500. firm.
201-297.0463.

BLUEPOINT SIAMESE cat.
Neutered nlale, 2 years old,
’‘~.’ith papers. 609-892.0672. 6-19

FREE - 2 adorable female
kittens. Realthy with shots.
609.466-0599.

IIIMALAYEN KITTENS -
Beautiful color registered
ne, ava abe in 2-3 weeks.

201-756-3536,
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’ets 8, Animals

LUMBER SPANIEL AKC
lute - great pet for children.
Jl shots. 609-799-2750.

l"ceds and Grains
An’all animals

ill lit tSEI)AI,E MII,LS
274 Alexander St.

{ Iri ncet nn
6un 4(24-01 ;14

rlIOIIOUGIIBItED IIUNTEIt
md et uestrian horses. Also
)road mares with foals. Af er
i, 201-:~19-8201.

lAY MAllE - I,t.3 II.. 7 vrs.,
~:,lglish. jumps 3.6, sl~own
iurcessful/v, v,’ell-m annet:cd.
toed 4-1[ horse. 609-799-1057.
ItEI;ISTEIfI’:I) APAI,OOSA - 
vrs. old. 15.2 Ilands. oxcc]leat
[:oofirmation. $600. 600-695-
1502.

Lost 8, Found

OST - on May 22 in Ih)pcwell
"w( l,arge grav and white
nmle eat m stl( graY white
undersides & feel, I ous on
front taws. AnY informalion is
welcome, le;lse call 609-466-
3571 ;lfter 6 p.m. weekdavs, all
hours weekends. Generous
,.e,~_’a,~d. .......
t}ST - l,eal-sha)ed gold pin

vii cullt ’cd pearl in tooter.
(ll’t’a I Sent ilnenl vahlc.
Iteward, 1719-924-177.1.

LOST - l:llue-oved bhlok aod
white fen(a’le Alaskan
iqala(n t le .os Vicinity

oibb. Carlcr ltd. leeward.
We a(id her poppies miss her
dearlv. Call 609-896-9491 after
6. "

Auto Supplies

TWO USI,;I) ’I’IItES - 645x14
Iron) Mavurick. (lipid for soy.
thousand iniies. $15. 609-802-
7263.

SPItITI’] -- ll00cc engines -
$125. Transmission, $75.
IOlher ports alsol 6ll9-448-1610
eveoi rigs.

TWI) 615xl3 WIIITE WALl,
SNIIW TIItES Save for nest
winter. Good co(id. I ,co.’
n(ileago ~IL Also 2 - II)llxl3
wlw $25/ Call afler 5 p,nl, 311-
;~J7-3757.

VV," cogines - ’65 & ’67, good
[ronl ends. inany txidy ports,
(~10-709.U666.

Autos Wanted

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOIt CASH.

NASSAU CIINOVEII MOTOII
lit. 206 & Cherry Valh.,y

l:’rincetnn
609-021-6.t00

Autos For Sale

(ANTIQUE CAll - 1937
Plymouth, .t dr. sedan. Good
running condition, body sound.
Best offur. Call Bill, 609-921-
7263.

1964 VOLVO - Bed:,’ poor,
running condition. $150 or best
offer. 609-921-7425.

TORONAI)O 1969 - all power,
air, cruise control, excellent
conditkm, low mileage. 609-
024.2774 evenings.

LANDROVER ’72 - 4 wheal
drive, free wheal flubs. $3500.
609-924-6423.

’69 AUSTIN AMEIiICA -good
condition, regularly serviced,
over 30 nlpg. Call 609-921-6176
between 5-7 p.m.

1972 VW COMBI - am-fro,
bumper guards, II passenger,
22.000 miles, new snow tires.
$~J25. Collins Assoc., 609-921-
0231.

’59 TRIUMPI{ TR-3 - Good
engine, brakes & trans.
Steering needs work. $500. 600.
924-9476.

1972 PONTIAC Catalina
convertible. White with white
top, saddle interior. 30,000 mi.
AM-FM stereo radio.
Regularly maintained. Mint
Condition. lteasan for selling:
enc owner with 3 cars. Call 2Ol-
359-2472 after 7 p.m.

’73 XKE JAGUAR - V-12,
a.c. condition excellent. By
’Appoinlment only Mr.
Slaboda. 215-295-4545.

Autos For Sale

’69 FORD PICK-UP - ’70
Chrysler car; "68 Pontiac
Statlon Wagon; ’66 Lincoln
Cnotinental; ’71 Ford Galaxie;
’60 International Van. All in
goad cond. All reasnnably
(riced. 2Ol.297-4249 or 201-247-

5722.

MI,:ItCEDIgS - Classic 1950
220S sedan, excellent original
condition. OIIC 6 cylinder, 20-
22 Iopg, leather and wood
interior. Must be seen and
dr iven.609-443-3426a fter 5:30

1973 CA PIll 2000 -- yellow with
black interior, 6 track am-fm
slereo, 4 speed manual
transn)issinn. 25 mpg. Clean.
$3990 firm. Call 600-448-6457.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

972 MODEL .Ill VaN -- 27
m )g. stick, am-fro, excel, in
aln out. ~ olor has 6,00( ml.
still under warranty. Excel.
ride. Call 9-5, M to F. 291-689-
7100: other lanes. 609.443-6738,
Mr. ltayer.

Classified .,qdvertising

1964 I"Oltl) CUSTOM -- Good
lraosporlalimL Best offer. Call
a[ler 4 p.m., 201-7~5-4657,

1909 BUICK station wagon,
slick shift. Perfect rnnning
candithnL Call 201-359-5269.

t0;8 VW SQLIAItEBACK
SIIIIIP lsidv rust. ollmrv,’ise
excellent cond, ..¢4175. 600-921-
211!11L ...............

"15 VW CAMPER - low miles
(in rebuilt engine, oew clutch,
exhaust, front suspeosion &
slt’cring. Leather seals, tape
deck. Needs l)rake work.
Asking $750. 699-924-2747.

107;t lilll)(;l’~ I)AItT Swinger -
a/t. anlo, Irons.. viral lop.
whilcwall fires & n ((%’ other
exl ras. (’all 6119-4-13-56101 aft or 
(.lit, & v:eekends,

Autos For Sale

1970 VW convertible - radio,
factory air, tape deck, Mag,
wheels. Less than 30,000
original miles. Like new.
$2,1Xl0. 609-799-1742.

’72 CIIEVY NOVA v-8.
Automatic transmission, a/c,
radio & tape player. Purfect
tend. inside & oul. Always
nlaintained. Owner moving.
$2,400. Call 61D-921-6772.

1971 PLYMOUTH Barracuda
363 eu.in., automatic, power
stcering, and air conditioning.
l,aw miles. Must be seen. Call
609-466-1307 or 924.3350. Ask for
Andy Seitz.

MERCEDES BENZ 1967 230S-
air, ps, ph, leather interior,
radio, radialtires. Call 609-587-
2057.

’68 I’LYMOU’rll FURY I11
Station Wagon - automatic
p.s., radio, luggage rack,
woodgrain sides, 18 mpg. Book
value $900 asking $800. 609-446-
{b192.

CAMA.IfO ’69 -- 307 V-B. 2
harrel, 16-18 mpg, 4 slot )nags,
2 G-60 tires, built in AM-FM 9
track metric t uadrosonie
stere(). Ca 201-320-2165 weak-
days except Wednesdays.
After 6, ask for Jenny.

PONTIAC LEMANS - 1970,
exe. tend., low mileage,
automatic, p.s., a.c., radio.
$1600. Call 609-921-3154.

’64 I,’OHD ECONOLINE van, 6
cyl.. windows all around
perfect for camper. $200.
I)ays, 609-924-6205 & eves. 443-
4543.

A b’rEAl,~ 1971%V Super
Beetle-33,000 mi., excel, tend.
Ilwner left country. $1600. ti19-
452-91;10. 6.19

Autos For Sale Trucks

TRUCKS
AUSTIN IlEALY 1962 - good OVEH 50 NEW 1974 GMC
top, good body, new brakes, Pick-ups, Vans, 4.wheel
now battery, running well, drives, Suburbans, Dumpers
engine may need work, and Medium duty trucks,
Moving, must sacrifice. OVERSTOCKED-Asking $175. 201-359-3564. CLEARANCE.

COLONIAL MOTORS
1969 FORD Galaxie 500- P ] S,. "Truck Center"
factory AfC, radio, 4 new U.S. ltt.#22, North Branch
tires, good gas mileage. $750. 12011 722-2700
609-446-0279

’64 VW - new battery. Good
FORD Super Van Truck 1971
Ecunaiine 200. Good cond.

station car. Call 609-921-7166auto. shift. 609-924-1984 or 443-after 5. 5297.

’70 VOLVO - 142 S, excellent ’50 DODGE pick up - engine
condition, am-fro, radials, 22 rebuilt. Bodygood. Trans need
mpg, leaving for Europe 7/I. work. 284 Ewing St. After 6
First $1,800. 609-392-2925. p.m.

’64 CIIIIYSLER NEWPORT -
radial tires, sound body, gd. 1967 FTO0 FORD 10 Ton dump
workcood.,$250.609-883-1428,truck - good condition. 920

rubber, 361 motor with electric
lift snowplow. $5200. Call 201.
297-0463.

’60 CItRYSLEIt Newport
Good condition, runs ex-
cellent, new brakes and
starter. $700. 609-452-9173 after
6. ask for Jeff. Campers &

Trailers
1964 DODGE DART- standard
transmission, good
ccanmnieal local tran- 1971 Xa, V CAMPMOBILE Stan-
sportation. $100. 201-359-3491.dard equipment plus extras,

3000 mi, on recent rebuilt
\~0 --~,~ engine, gets 20 mpg
condition. Radial tires, am-fro $25011.609-446.6190.
radio, 609-924-3760, 9 to 5, or
466-3569 after 5. 6-19

’66 ~V SQ. BACK - needs ’TP APACHE Camper-trailer
repair, will take best offer - like nmv, sleeps 7, porch,
over Sl0t}. Call 609-924-8991.hat deep sides.$10~). Call Mr.

Join)SOl), 609-396-8141.

CONVEItTIBLE I963 - White
Pontiac Tempest. Good
condition. ,~y offer over $175 Mobile Homes
takes it. 609-587-:1959.

1964 CHEVItOLET station
wagon - More than a station MOBILE tlOME - 1970
car. Best offer over $100. 609- Homette 12’ x 44’, 1 bdrm.
682-4365. $2,700.00. Located on lot, Adult

Park US Hwy No. 130,
1955 FORD Fairlane, V-8, t[ightstown. Ca Bonn e- 8 to
great car, $125 or best offer. 4:30 (201) 277-1109, after 
281 Jefferson Rd. 609-924-9097(2Ol) 274-0127.
ask for Mark.

1971 MAVERICK 2 dr., green Boats
with air coral., auto., 6 cyl.,
:16,000 miles. Call Nassau

........................ Conover Motors. Route 206 and (’ANOI’: SAI,I’]S & ItI’]NTAI,S
1971 VW Inis - very clean. Cherry Valley ltd. Princeton. Grumman-OIdTownCanoes
Excelleol eooditioo. $2300. VW SQ. BACK--’67, cxcelleat 609-921-6400. .5(} in stock. Canoe Itenlals 
(’;ill fio9.799-1o75, runnin~ condition, clean, air Canoe Trips planned including

cooditmned, am-fro radio transportation. Save gas on
............ radials. $800. 609-446-2655 aft. 6 weekends.tnn. 1955 CtlEVY - 33,000 original S’TAI~, CRAFT BOATS

’(19 I’ONTIAC Booneville - 2- riffles. Best offer. Call 609-882- EVINItUDE MOTORS
dr. vim’l "ool, am-tin, air, p. 1533. Sunfish, Minifish, Sunflower,
whulo~:s & steering, Miche In __ Fiberglass Materials, Petit
lircs. 41,600 mi. $ti~0 or best AUSTIN ItEALY SPRITE Paints.
uffur.609440-3261, roadster - ’71 engine &tran- AIIIItITTSMARINECENTER

smission, 1300 cc, over $1,000 ’66 AMC AMBASSADOR ltoute-Xj ,[’itusville,N.j.
im’ested, $725. 609.799-0666. three speed stick with six, 20 609-757-3446

..................... m.p.g., good running e01i-
1969 VW Squarcback - It&It dition. $150. or best offer. 609-

anion(alto, rear v¢indow 924-1338. BOAT & MOTOR - 12 ft.
defroster, good candilion WIIITE convertible Old- aluminum boat, and new 3
$1200.6o0-443-3481. smobile 1966. Exeellunt body II.P. motor. Spec al pr ee

............. ;rod motor. Will deliver in mint t together, separate boat $110, &
condition. $500. Call 609-924- n)otor $150. Call 609-921-3491
4771 if no answer 924-4273.

JA(;UAR I.AND ROVER -- t967 PONTIAC GTO -- 400 cid evenings.

Anthorized dealer. T & T 335 hp, post-traction, tlurst
Molors. 2111 Woudbridge Ave .............. transmission 18 mpg 92 000
Ilighland Park. N.J. 201-572- miles. $500 or best offer. Col
2577. EXCELLENT MILEAGE 609-924-8352 eves. PRINCETON SUMMER

sailing program begins its one
week courses for children and

RENAULT ’70, 4 donr, "16"4 adults on June 24. For in-
speed. Cominrtablc. Must sell 1966 PONTIAC GTO con- formation write PSSP, Box

SAAII fast. $725. ’ vertible, 4 sp., ps, Burgundy,ll40, Princeton or call 609-924-
Authorized 609.924-9554

black interior. $900. Call 609- 6333.
Sales -Service - Parts 888-2157.

SUNSET AUTO SAIA"S ........................................................
Routel2 1964 BUICK Wikleat - Perfect 1960 TRIUMPH GT 6 - ex- LOWER unit wanted for

Baptistown. N.J. running order. Passed in- eallcnt eonditiun. 33,500 miles, ’59 Mercury outboard model
201-~t6-2137 spection. After 7 p.m. 609-448-~ mpg, radial tires. $1200. 609- 75A. Call 609-882-7537.

0428, days 609-448-2133. 443-4481.

1960 CUTLASS 442 - 1969 SAAB 99 - 50,000 miles,Auhnnatie, Ps, Ph, low excellent condition. Im-
mileage, excellent coudition, maculate. Radials, tinted
$1550 or best oiler. 609-446-7472glass, am-fro, much more.
after5. Must see. $1,750. 609-4434997.

1961 MEItCEDES 2205 -- Good
SALE-Mercedes Benz 190SL condition, 5 steel radials
1050 Chow. pickup, lathe, Koai’s shocks, $750. Call eves
rov,’boat arid motor, camera609-921-2665.
e( uip.. rote tiller. 20 .,,,ears tool
eo coting. Ca 201-359-52571072VW--radio, heater, extra
Sat. and Sun. e,’heols, excellent condition,

$2,100 or best oiler. 609.737-
11766.

’611CIIEVY -4 new steel-belted
’72 Va, V BUS - low mileage>

tires. Car needs work. $1511 radial tires, disc brakes, like ’
oew. Call after 6 p.m. 609-924-201 "Lxj7"4831’
2466. (Mike)

1972 BUICK Skylark Con-
vertible - PS, PB, AC. 15,000
original miles. 16 mpg. Like 1067 DODGE CORONET 440
nev¢$2.1100.609-799-1742.Station Wagon with air con-

ditioning ps luggage rack,
I~r low mileage tires. Carries its

conditioning. Best offer m, cr age well. $300. 609-924-3964.
$450. Call 600-924-7949 after 6
p.m.

’1111 TIIIUMPtl Bonneville-
runs well. ltecent rebuild on SAVE YOUR MONEY - 1959
olotur & traos. $975. 609.899- VW bug, good running eon-
9049. Ask for John. dition Body in good shape

except for running boards. 35
mpg. $150 or best offer. Call

1993 FORD GALAXY 600 - Bill, 609.921-7263.
scroll V-0 auto, PS, 71,000 orig.
nil. Car looks good, runs
)erlecllv, will pass NJ lesp. 65 PUEGEOT - Excollnnt
$450. Ca] 609.443-4691after 9. nmtor, front end problems,

standard shift, $75. 609.446-
~14 after 3:30.

’69 VW BUG - good condition, ’73 TOYOTA CELICA -- 14,000
automatic stick shift, best mi., e:~cellent condition
offer, call609-896-1196. $2,800, 201-297-2587 after 4:30

p.m,

1996 CHRYSLER wagon - ’71 FORD MAVERICK - 1195,
dependable extra car. Seen blue 2 door 6 cyl standard,
better days hut Ice good to good eandition& gas mi ange.
discard. $150, 609-924-4014, 6-19 609.655-5547.

Motorcycles

’71 HONDA - 175, 10,000 miles.
Extras, $450. Call 201-297-2029
betw. 9-10 & 7-9.

IIONDA SL70 - Excel
suspension good cond. I~oes
50mph, strictly trail bike.
Asking $200. 600-799-2316.

1070 BLUE tIONDA SL350
tlclmet included. $425. 609-924.
7574.

IIONDA - ’72, model 350 CL,
low mileage, many extras,
;650. 609.799.0666.

KAWASAKI 500 ’72 - 7,600 mi.
Comp. clutch & air cleaners
disc brake. $600. 201.359-3fi88
after 9.

IIONDA 1971 CT-70. Very good
comlition. Call 201-369-3165
after 6 p.m.

KAWASAKI -- new, only 87
miles excellent condition, 5
gears. Call 201.725-3867.

1971 HONDA CL .t0.0.. Low
mileage, $350. 609-448-5403.

Trucks

WIII’:CKEItS
New & Used

Machinery &
Equipment

FARM MACHINERY - hay
elevator, brand new. 201-369-
620t.

Instruction

I,l’,’A R N I’O SWIM

Beginners classes for
children, Men. - Fri., for 2
weeks starting July 1. Classes
at 10 & ll a.m. Instruction at
the ndoor pool of Alma White
College, Zarephalh. Tel.
Millard Loyle, 201.356-5520..

Instruction

PHOFESSIONAL HELP -
reading writing, vocabulary.
Transportation availab.e
Certified teachers. 609-448-

’ 7930.

CERTIFIED teacher will
tutor - Call Mr. Johnson, 201-
359-3127.

TIrE PRINCETON
LANGUAGE GROUP OF-
FERS A SPECIAL
TUTORING PROGRAM for
high school students during
summer in English, French,
German, Greek, Italian,
Latin, Portugese, Russian and
Spanish. 609.924.9335 and 921-
3{}63 and 924-2652.

GUITAR LESSIONS -- Folk
and popular music/finger-
picking and/or rhythm/all
.ages/beg_in eers my
specialty. 609.921.6387.

TUTORING -- Malh, Physics,
Chemistry - through college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
roles. Evenings and Saturdays
609-883-6219. ff

CEItT. TEACHER -
progressive edue., will tutor
reading, lang. arts, writ.
skills, clem grades. 609-655-
2199 after 4:30 p.m. 6-12

CLARINET, SAX Lessons

~ives at my house or yours.
eginning to advanced in-

slructian. Bachelor of .Music.
609.395-0896.

llcgio. & Informed. TENNIS
LESSONS. Ind. $5.00 per
lesson, 6 lesson block $33 co.
AIsa group rates, clincis.
Instructor, Bill Sbnmons, 609.
443-5176.

TU’I=ORING by certified ex-
lurieneed teacher in all elem.

subj. remedial reading, & new
math. 609443"4673.

SILK SCREENING. and basic
sketching laugh, to school
children for only equipment
fees. For more information
call 609-466-2203.

UPIIOI,STERY CLASSES

Knowledge of sewing
requ red. Six 2,=.hour classes
for $56. Some supplies in-
cluded. Call Connie, 600.443-
6129.

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Coarses
Telephone: 2o 1-240-0347

SWIMMING and diving
lessons, private instruction by
Phys. Ed eaeher. All ages
including adults. Private
i coted pool Lawrence
Township. Cal Mr.
Leatherman, 609-882-1533.

GERMAN FRENCH tutoring
al my home. Call 609-882-8706.

FACULTY MEMBER of the
Lawronceville School will
tutor any level n,athematics
Irom beginning algebra
through calculus. Please call
669.896-1167.

MUSIC LESSONS - Guitar, all EXPERIENCED READING
styles. Ear training, theory, TEACHER - for beginning
composition - any inslrumant, readers. Will work with kin-
Richard Cann, 609.921-2040 or dergarten, first or second
Dept. of Music, Princeton grade children during the
Univeristy, 609-452-4241. summer. Licensed N.J.

teacher with considerable
private tutoring and public

DRESS DESIGNER - Lori school experience in Princet°n
& Montgomery systems. Call

Reed, introduces a unique 3 609.924-9141. 6-19
HR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a
garment in one sesston and
enjoy every minute! Phone

KARATE INSTRUCTION

609-799-3967 between 7 & l0
JAPANESESTYLEI

).m. If By nstructor with 13 years
experience. Emphasis on
healthy practice with

INSTRUCTION in knitting & medilatinn. Women urged to
crocheting Wed. 10-$, Fabric inquire also. 201.821-9556 or
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East 201..?A6-6594.
Windsor, N.J. 609.448-7270.MATH TUTOR - seeks work.
Thurs. I-6. Eaton Ave., For instruction in Algehra,
Somerset, N.J. 201-838-8898. trigonometry, & calculus. Call

609.466.2250 during evenings.

Instruction

PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION

-Private only
-Certified Instruction
.Beginners thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time - 1 hr.
-Complete program includes:

Text -Riding
Horse and tack Care

STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES

609-737-3242

PIANO TEACtlER - Ex-
perieacod! Children, adults -
monthly workshops. For in-
formation call 609-443-4932,

COMPETENT tligh School
English teacher desires to
tutor for the summer. Call 609-
921-8024.

Building
Services

FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ

609-785-7508

Fill Dirt -Top Soil-
Gravel

Trenching- Footings

BItOTHERS - college
students, have backhoe & front
end loader, will do ’all types of
landscaping work, excavating,
grading, etc. Reasonable
rates. Call 6(D-496-3526.

ItIClIARD PETTY
1019-70!1-117914

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
I) EMOLITION

Septic systems-sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
mrking areas constructed,
ande ear ng.
tlightstowo ltd. Princeton Jet.

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.II. ItEI)I)ING & SON INC.
234 Nassau 31.

Princeton

609-924-0166

’rIIINKING ABOUT building a
(ond or need land cleared?

lull

MCGILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.

Bulldozers, front end loader
drag lice, dump trailers and
comolcte demolition work. 609
~9-0696.

NELSON GLASS &
AI,UMINUM

45 SPHING ST.
PItlNCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Business
Services

PRESS RELEASES,~
newsletters, written in my
home. Cull 609-737-0671. 6-12

FAST ACCURATE typist
desires professional or
business work to do at home.
Can pick up and deliver. 609-
446-92-88 after 7 p.m.

’l"t’I’lN(i DONE IN PRIN-
(’I,]T(IN A!tEA -- hy an cx-
periencod secretary working
Iroul honle. All v,’ork corn.
deled un Sclectric II
tvpewri er Nojobtoosma or
I~n’ge. Uall 60!1-021-3:~J8 after 4
p.m.

TIIESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Se ectr c I type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
09.~6-0004.

EXPERIENCED SEC-
RETARY looking for
home typing. 609.443-3466. Call
after 5:30p.m.

Catering

GOURMET - TO-GO won-
ierful fund for parties at
home. Delivery ~ily. After
5:30 p,m. phone fi09-737-2092
for menu. tf

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced. ( 6091587-4550.

Weld-Built Body Company

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Itoute 12

Baplistown, N.J.
201-996-2137

READING tutoring K-12,
Certified teacher, M.Ed. Eight
years experience. Starting
July 8. 609.448.4593.

TUTORING - Experienced,
Certified Teacher to instruct
Math & Reading to 1st thru 4th
grpders. 609-I]82-1573. 6-19

ff-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

"ll~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Catering

’I’IIURSDAY,JJUNE 13.1q74

E & S ITALIAN BAKERY &
Pastry Shop -- bread, rolls,
pastry spumoni, gelati, cakes
for all cocas nns. 76 F.W.
Hat]road Ave., Jamesburg,
201.521.0280.

CATEHING -- Intimate
dinner parties lo large
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call 609.655-0968.

Electricians

N .V,’. MAUl, & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Inudstrial Maintenance

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too [fig or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Call 201-
821-8153.

F & II EI,I::C’rltlCAI,
CONTItACTOItS

Licensed Electrician
609-449-5202

Free Estimates
Hesidential.Commercial

Industrial

Nl" I’:D A (1001)
I’H J:CTIt ICIAN?

Call Ilahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates. 1201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered. No. 1704.

EI,I’:(’TII ICAL WIIRK

No job t~ large or snlail. Free
eslinlales, lteasonab]c rates
all work guaranleed. Call
(;erar(I W. Kerr, electrical
con[ racier, 609-392-6243.
I,icense No. 47511.

ELECTRICIAN -- 609443-5268
-- Industrial, Commercial.
Hesidential, repairs, elootri,~
doorbells, ,ntercoms, Free
Estimates.

Gardening &
Landscaping

,TILE 111(; l’rCll?i

Is POISON IVY making yore
amily miserable? Fm
)rofessiunul removal withoul
lerbicides call

M I I,LI’:R IIItOTIIEIIS
609-695-7857 after 6pro

LAWN MAINTENANCE - al
reasonable rates. Call Le Re
Diefenbach. 609-449-4757.

MUMS -- OVERSTOCKED
3000 plants (4" to 12"), som~
blooming. All varieties &
colors. Footballs, spiders
cactus, cushion. 30 & 40 cent:
ea. Retail in the fall $I to $3 ea
Bring container. Open P.M.W
BROWN, Cranhury Rd. opp
Krygiers Nursery at tlelmcttz
Blvd., E. Branswiek. 201-521
0271.

I)OEIt I,Ell I,ANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

llltOTllEHS I~\NDSCAPING
-- Ed & Martv Kirchner.
Power thatching, trees cut
spring lawu renewal, complete
lawn & Inndsca (e service. Fo,
free eatmate, call 201-257.
:~J58.

OIIAI,
(;AItDEN MARKETING INC

Landscape
Designer and Contractor.

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-452-2401

KARKALITS landscaping an
maintenance. Plantings, bed
lawn installation. No job t(
small. 609-021-2665. Box 1141
Princeton, N.J.

THE ENGLISH LANDSCAPI
)ESIGNER -- Landscap

designs, rototilling, soddin~
shrubbery placement, shad
trees. Free estimates. Call 201
548-5165.

COMPLETE LAWN SEB
VICE. 609-737-~34.

BORED? Why not let us LANDSCAPING and yard
design your next party? Call work done. Call 2111.359.3784
609.~2-1546 after 6pro, ask for local call from Princeton and
PhiI.FantasticPartieslnc. " llopewell.

Gardening &
Landscaping

MOORE & SON
LANDSCAPING AND

DESIGNING

If you want a job done for less,
call Moore & Sons. No job too
dg, no joh Ice small! Also odd
obs done,

RFD 1, Princeton Pike
Lawreaccvtlle, N.J,

609.896-1426

Greenhouses

Plan cow for next winter’s
odnor garden

For ioformatinn - sales -
service

~nowdeo Corporation
609.924-2590

TItEE SERVICE : Say "Thank
~’ou" Ioa green plant Ioday!
rotal PROFESSIONAL tree
care by fully insured
Stagondoe Farm Ser-
vices...also Landscape
Division - design through
installation. Total program of
land clearing through plan-
ling. Woodchips available.
(609) 737-3242.

I.AWNS CUT, WEI’]I)S
I’1.’1,1.1’:1}. GAItl)ENING
I)tINE. Call 11119-758-81 In.

CANNA -- LATE SEASON
special. Brillht red. medium
height, in 5’ oots, 3 plants $1
in lots of 100"or more. 609-883-
62:17.

Home Repairs

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING

PItE-FAB FIREPLACES

609-Z59-7940 Peter Wikoff

CARPENTER available for
needed honlo improvements
and re lair. Ileasonable rates.
Ca Dave I;09-896-0262. 6-19

SIIE ETI~OCK ING &
SPACKI, ING done. 609-440-
0768. tf

MASI)N C’ONTRACTOI{

Fireplaces. stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete.
waterproofing etc.

WM. FISIIEIt IIUII,I)I’]It’S
IN{-’.

609-7J9-3816

SPACKLING -- Wall, ceilin[I
repair¯ Sheetrock taping &
finishing. 201-095-3616.

ALTEItATIONS, carpentry,
patios roofing. Free
estimates. Ca 609-655-3245
eves. Ask for Tmn. 609-655-3245
eves.

CUSTOM CARI:’ENTRY --
Kitchens and bathrooms in-
s a led. repairs, remodeling,
alterations, cellars, attics,
garages, p .a~e ’~int~ dC e tl’fnu~,¯
All work g,r - Y
insured. Call 609-250-9795.

CEIIAMIC tile -- expertly
. installed. Specializing in the
walerproofing and repair of
walls and floors damaged by
tub or shower leaks. Call Mr.tTile ltl9.883.7443.

SE’AMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTrERS, Victor Diamond,
It.H. 2 Box 219. Bridgepaint
led+ Belle Mead, N.J. 08502. "
201-:159.3641 n g It, 609-924-1643
day.

JALUMINUIM SIDING
CLEANERS of N, J. At-
tention: Mobile & Home
Owners. Call now for low
spring rates. 201-679-3170.

I
CARPENTRY,
ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS. No lob too large or
too sma Doug Renk, Builder.,
609-~55-1221.

WINDOW GLASS &
PLEXIGLAS installed in
doors. Window screens
replaced. Quick servicc.
llights IInrdware 106 Mercer
St. ,downtown ltightstown).

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimatest201-297-3797.
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Home Repairs Moving &
Hauling

MOVING’.",)

Call Jasper, tile dependable
lnOvblg nlan. hlsured.

2(I 1-247-6767

I,IGIIT hauling, odd johs,
c]caiI O)S (garages, uttics,
basenmnts, yards etc.) Call
Ll"y f)’ free estimates ~J-
443-31 lit after 5 p.ln.

N h, F D l{ E P A [ R S ,
III’:M(II) El, [NG, CON-
STItUCTION? We’ll do just
ahout anything. No jab t()o
small. Bobm’tson & Son. 660-
737-2260,

IIUII,DING CONTItACTOlt
I[olne rcnllldc]ing, masonry,
sidiog and rl)ofing, etc. It.
Sinnlnelli, 2 Norlh Main St.,
Allentown, 11119-259-9221 or Ted
Ratkowski, 42 Greenfield
Ave., ’J’rcnt on, 1i09-1~12-5131.

CAIII’ENTRY, IH’:PAII{S and’ IJGIIT IIAUI,ING and oddI jobs¯ (."all t~19-443-3541 after 
snulll alteratious. Call {6691

p.nl. fur free estimate on ’,’our79!1.1)670 after 5:00 l).nl, joh.

MOVING ANI) IIAULING -
ltatcs ncgotiohle. Call
anylinle. 201-246.9893.

I)ItlN(’I.:TON
I)ISI)OSAI. SI’:ItVICI’:
Ill. 130 & lhdf Acre lid.

( ;ranhury, N.,I.
li09-:]05-1:1~1

[hone and hldustrv
.Garbage. ’l’rash, Rnllbish

Henlovcd
Ilauling nfall ’l~.’pes

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .ftdver tis ing
Painting &

Paperhanging
ItOOMS PAINTED - free
estimates, reasonable rates,
clean work. Call 609-799-1462.

SUM Ml’:lt .’;P I’:C1A I,

lloltse tainting, top quality
workand OW rates. So do your
home a favor anti call Carl for
a free estbnntc.
lteferelmes furnished upon
rmluest. 609-393-9660.

Paving

I’AVIN(i - Asphalt, hhlektop.
stnne & gravel, l’arking lots,
driveway sealing. Free
eslhnates, fi69-695-9450 or 609-
924-011)9 hefore 7:30 a.ln. or
after 6:30 t1.111. G. Davis. tfItUILDEI{ -- l)rofcssianal

eruftsmanship. All plulses of
huihling. M.R. TOTII CON-
STItUCriDN. Cranhury, N.d.
l I;1191655"2330 or 2111 "329-(~) 13.

CEItAM IC, vinvl-asbestes end
vhlyl tiling; ~vall ul)ering;
car 1entry and roof repairs, Nt!
¯ oh oo SInall~ Itcasounble.
2111-3"19-271 .I.

IJII¢.ON E I) ItlVEWAY
CONSTItUCTION - Black top,
gravel top soil. vcars (If es-
per(once. C l m~:time R19-452-
!1192, If

I)dd jolts. 0{19-44:1-1675 eves.

Photography

Pn|n+lnn R. WEI)I)ING
. I . ¯ ¯ --Illllll’~ ~ > ( ’’( U { \ )IIEIt ( [ 5+10M null work, cabulclrv ~ I ¯ ¯ "ese "~I_’ V , " IC O ̄  es ofand lllarine car)eatrv. Work t’apernanglng ,h’ i ,f "rgct ’)e (’ ~’ (holt, in mv shol or ~it hoat .....

s1"u’kliI,’ c( ¯ 2 re" "s’Fr!,e adeiee always. 600-452- IIOUSEPAINTING + Tu’o ~Pleriei~e pht)togrtlphingIIll)IL ex)crimlced brothers will we:dolings. Itcasonable rates.
n’ivide only tile finest work- (lill0) ~’~17-.1850.

nmaship and materials. In-
terior Exterior, large and

AI,I, TIIUMIIS’: Need n good small jobs, excellent refs. and
ral’l)Cnler or painter far those free cstillliltes. Call 600+Y24-

NI’:EI) IIEIA’?’ (’AN+T I)I{IVI’:
A NAIl,’! WANT A CAlf
I)I’:N’I’EIt? (’all Wall llye O)9-
.I41blSf)5 la" 448-7571.

Home Services

21)0; aftur 5.

I’AIN’rlN(; - v,’anted by
college stndent. Interior (h’
extcrior, t]aalilv work.
Iteasonahle ratc:s. I"ree
esthuates. C;dl Grog after 6.
Anytinle weekends. 669-021-
2167

I)IIOTO ltETOUCtlING - Jim
Edwards. 0{10-021-25:r,I.

,’INTIQUICS ItEPAIIIlCI) 
"relrotltl¢cd. AntJttuc lille

Iarll tul’e nla( C Io or( or.
¯ (h’andfaiher chicks. Coontry

Shop 0{19-409-1192.

Fllt EI’I,ACI’:S-- Wood
’ hurning. Ileat the n’cdicted

hlc] shortage. Guaranteed tq
work. Many slvlc tO chl)sse for
insilh., tinish. :.’uI-2{17-~103 day
111’ Nile.

l.-,~ll’ siM.~s----7 i7~
nonlntillg and I’e mirs, Nussat
blleriors, I(12 Nassau St.
Princeton.

(’ESSI)O01,S
ANI)

SEt ’TI C TA NI’:S
(’IA,:ANEI)

7 Trueks-NoWaiting

Itt’SSl+:l.l. IIEII) I’ll.

2tl ’fears [’:xpericnce
2{)I 41’t4"25:14 2{11 -’,156.580ll

(’IIAIIIS: (’ANI’:II, IIUSIIEI)
reglaed, tightened rein(red.
’ urnilure refilfisbed. ~ ears of

experience. I"ree pick-up and
deliverY (;(11"096.~57

CUSTOM MADE SLIP-
COVEItS -- hring ’,’our own

¯ . fabric ur select from ~urs. Call
6~1-585-’.1244.

IIt)GEItS UPIIOLSTERY 
shop at hmne service. Quality
work Ill I’eas(nud)le )FJcc~
(’all ; )!1-79 -2807.

I,’UltNI’rURE refinishing -
¯ reasonahle. Dan’t throw it

awav disctlver its uutura]
,:’ bea u’ty. 609-799:0676 nves.

I)IIOTOG ItAJ’IIY

IT’S YOUIt WEI)I)ING!

I’r’s Y()U It I)AYI

I just want to record it.

JAY

1~}11-446-5623I’AINTING -- Snlall car-
)cnlry jobs. Call 6n9-446-0{013.

tf

I)ANNY l’AIX’rlNt; (’O -- Piano Tuning
hlturior & Exterior.
[tcasonalll[, ratds. Sat(steel(co
guaranlced. Residential & I’IANO’rUNiNG&ItEPAIRS,
Conunercild. Call anytime, reasonable rates, all v:ork
(I;119139:t-4710. tf guaranteed. Ctlll 1201) 257-4204

iir 12011 828-6494. TF
.........................................

PAINTIN(I: [N’rEI{IOI{. I’IANOTUNIN(;
EX*rEI(IOI( Top quality Itcgukiting Repairing
v,’urk,. Frec Estlmate,~ ill )111.:it T i i. ll.~d,Li l,:Z
Reasonable Itates. Fully ltegistered
hunn’ed. Cai)ih)l Painting (;09: Mclul)cr l’ianoTcchnicians
1103" t 5:17. tl Guild, tnc.

600-021-7242

IIOUSE PAINTING - College
Sloclents reasonatlle rates.
Ext)erielleed, blsured, Free
],:st(mates. Call Iron I;09.446-
270-1.

I’ItOI:ESSIONAL well ex-
)erienced painter - BV the
ohs. interior and exterior.
teasooah]e rates. Free

estilnates. Please call late
afterlloons or evening. Ask for
George (;09-924-2079.

PAINTING & PAPER-
IIANGING, Frank Janda, ~12
Dutch Neck Hd. Call (~)9) 448-
3578. TF

NEEI) ",’our house painted this
snnlnlei’? :1 coIlege youths will
do exterior painting at
rcasanable prices. Call 609-
924-2091 or 609-9Zt7 after 6 p.m.

6-12

PAINTING & wall papering,
wall repair. Interiur and ex-
tcriol-. Call B & T Painting.

,) , , tf(;0..t~16-9{14~ eves.

II11USt.: I)AINTING . interior
& exlerior. :I e()llelJe students
e,’ilh 4 years experience. Free
csti hi’at es. References
ilvailahle. Call 609-921-3473.t ( if

QUALITY PAINTING ,lone -
eonsciantous vcurk, reasanable
prices, good references. Call
Btd.) I;09-924-7104. 6-19

I)APEIt IIANGING AND
SCRAI’ING+ (’romp, personal
service. All types nf wall
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Itudeustein {;11.).585-9375. tf

Pools

NAS.qA C l)t)t)I,S

In-ground pools. Aluminmn
(Alcoal - Concrete Bleek -

IWeed - ~,inv lilco Pools -
Conlpletely" Installed. Also
Avaihtble Pool Kits -
Chemicals - Accessories -
Patios - l"eaeing.

Financing Arranged

WM. FISIIEtt BUll,DEllS
INC.

609-~J9 -98 ] 6

SWIM POOL OWNEIIS! Get
the real facts on pool
opcralion. The Pool Doctor
nmkes home calls and will
~ive you a con,plete

lbnrat&’y water analyms for
only $5. lie will also counsel
you on all aspects of swim pool
;:are at your pool. Cull 201-297-
().)2~5 for yonr appointnlent. 6.19

SY, IMMING POOLS FILLED
- Call (a19-466.07110 or .t66.2{178.

7/31

Roofing

s9Why wait until the roof leak .
P le~d for youn roof ng
needs, i
NI’:W ItOOFS REPAIIIS

(’Ot)I)E[t & SCIIAFI’:It
63 Moron I)rincelon

609-924-2063
ff

It(1OFING -- intm’ior & ex-
lerior hon, e ilnpro’,,en,ents.(I"rec estimates. Call 609-443-
:19118. tf

ROOFING AND
BEI{OOFING. John Septak.
Cali utter 5 pm 609-440-1737. tf

Security
RESEC - Residential Security

Evaluation and Crime
Prevenliun Surveys

SECON INC. (609)393-5156

Interior and Exterior
Painting

PItlCE CONSCIOUS?
201-521-0678
Janleshurg

IIOUSE PAINTING -- Also
barns fences. Interior work;
plastering, papering. B&T
F’ainting.{~)9.~6.9049 eves. tf

Vt)I.K RUG CLEANING
and

FIAIOR WAXING

’ l(ogs professinnally cleaned in
veer honle [)rv w t 1 onc
holn’. Guarlhlteed no
slu’inkage. Free estimates.
Call 161~)) 4-16-012{L

(;IIt l£ AVAILABLE hlr ligl,t
housekeeping daytinle. Call
Volk Itug Clcuning 609.440-
6t20.

MAS(IN’S
(’All I)ET CI,EANINtl

flurry, it’s spring time.
,’, Carpets cleaned at your home

or office. Steam n, ethod. No
) ¯ ’ shrinkage, no distort(re,.

Guaranteed satisfaetiun end
,., free ~timales. Call 609-737-

., LxJ50.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

@IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

l~e Manville News
The Franklin NEWS RECORD
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Special Services

Staying home this year? Why
not develop your home land-
scaping so you can enjoy a
vaeatlnn at home. Call Decrier
t,andscopes and ask one of our
~csigners to show you our
~atil) ideas - or perhaps some
)rivacy phmting is what’s
:mcded. Lnok over your
grounds and ask about the
many ways nf making your
yar’d more useful, beautiful,
and enjoyoble. 1~19-924-1221.

VACATION IIELP - grad
student citers experience
in landscaping, gardening,
minting, wallpopering: tlouse
& ~t welching. Itcasonable
I’at(,~. I) Ione 609"~7.60~5. 6"19

TYPEWI{ITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and renairs.
Free estimates. Cal| Ed
I{adigan 009-440-11443. tf

I)ltAI NA(;E lqtOI11,1’:MS

Wel haselncnt: Low ’,vet areas
in your yard? Call Deer]er
I,andscapes. Perhaps we can
help you find sohdions Io these
drainage problems. We are a
total hlndscope sercice com-
nalr,’ offering the finest in
ho,dscape design and con-
structian. I;09-024-t 221. "

I) I{ESSMAKIN(; &
alterations. ,lean Magau, 201-
:{5!)-(1044.

PROTECT YOUR CAlL Have
it waxed with tender loving
care. E.G. Waxers. 201-369-
’.1511{I,

S.A. NICOLAYSEN, I.F.A.S.
Real estate appraiser.
ltesidcntial, commercial.
industrial. Specializing in
residential appraisals. 609-921-
(;741. 6.12

ItECYCI,E all your brush and
(nrdell debris to nmke com-
)()st I11’ nmleh. Hemembcr, 
nu’aing ia New ,iersey! 30 h.p.

dlipper with operator, $20.00
)er hmn’. $25 mill. Call Decrier
Atn(scapes,609-924-1221. ’rF

Wanted To Rent

IIOUSE TO SHARE or apt. to
rent residential or rural, for
pro[essional couple. Com-
muting to Princeton, Belle
Mead, Route287. Prefer farm
house. Call during day, 12011
359-3101, Ext. 226, ask for
Bandy.

SMALL IIOUSE or apartment
wanted Princeton vicinity for
hansesittblg position or annual
rental preferably with yard or
garden area. Young
professional couple. July
occupancy. $165. - $235., il
rental. Call Sally Clark at 609-
92t -7832.
RETIItED WOMAN educator
desires one or two - bedroom
apartment in Princeton or
Lawrenceville. Prefer unit in
private home with own bath
and kitchen. Non-smoker. No
pets. Excellent refereaces.
Write box 625~ c/o Princeton
Packet.

EXECUTIVE & family needs 7
or II bedroom house in Prln-
cetun for August or earlier, on
either short or lang term lease.
Willing to lay up to $800
monlhly. Please call 201-757-
3600.

YOUNG COUPLE looking for
small house or cot(age to rent
in rural surroundings. 1 yr.
lease with option to renew. 609.
T.17-3120.

WOMAN with 2 children
seeking reasonable apt. within
local area. Call 609.448-2751]
after 5 p.m. & all day Sat. &
Sun.

BBILLIANT, talented, and
in, rover(shed young pianist
seeks a lome for himself and
his seven foot Steinway. The
only requirement is sufficient
isolation that neighbors will
not be distraught at incessant
practicinl~. Those who might
rent carnage homes, cottages
and small dwellings should not
miss this thrilling and unique
o)portunity to assist the next
itorow tz. Cal 609-921-6032.

For Rent - Rooms

RESPONSIBLE female
wanted I to share furnished
home with 2 professional
women. Call ~9-924-9471 eves.
’ wknds, tf

DESPERATELY need to rent
or share room or apt. im-I
mediately. Low weekly rent. I
Have friendly dog. Call 609. I
921-2094. Ask for Lindy.

WOMAN SEEKING COM-,
PATABLE woman as
roommate for 2 bedroom
apartment in Princeton
Meadows at Plainsbero. Call
Imlween 6 & 9,609-799-3629. ’..

FURNISHED ROOM for

~entlemun, private entrance
itchen. Apply at 518

Washington Ave. Manville or
ea (201) 722-6295. 6.19

ROOM- wilh kitchen and
laundry privileges and
parking. Graduate student,
business or professional
person only. 609-924-1276 after
0 p.m.

FURNISHED room with
kitchen privileges, centrally

located for business women.
Call 609.924-2157 after 5 p.m.
201.559-5685.

FURNISIfED ROOMS for 2
gentlemen, private entrance.
Apply at 25(i No. 3rd Ave.,
Manville. 6-19

(2) ROOMS - all house
privileges, Lawrenceville
area. Call 600.896-9467. 6-19

ROOMS and semi.efficiencies
at weekly rates. Princelon
Manor Motur tlotel, U.S. #1,
Monn, unth Jet. 201.329.4555. tf

For Rent - Apts.

TWIN RIVERS - a
magnificent 1 bedroom apt.
with wall to wall carpeling and
drapes, & central air con-
ditioning. Free swim & tennis
club. Immediate occupancy.
Short term lease available.
Call 609-448.5657 for ap-
mintmcnt. 0.5

4,: ROOM UI’S"I’AIRS APT. -
Manville. No pets. Phane 2P1-
526-4467. 11-12

KITCHEN, LIVING BOOM,
BEDROOM & bath. Un-
furnished. 201-329-6065 after 4
p.m.; & 329-2217 anytime. 6-5

TOWN IIOUSE GARDENS --
1 & 2 bdrm apts from $185.
llightstown. Supt. on site¯ (;09-
448-2198. tf

MANVlLI,E: 4 rooms with
porch, $225-1,,o. includes a l
ut t es. Call 12011 722-6954.

LAWRENCE TWP. -- Fur-
nished bedroanl, kitchen and
bath, 3rd floor, S169. plus
electric. Write Box 0Z590, e.o.
Princeton Packet.

SMALL ard floor apartment
for rent. Available im-
mediately. Two rooms kit-
chen and bath. ExcNlcnt for
mature person. Located in
heart of town, just off Nassau.
Phone 609-924.4421.

EFFICIENCY APT - 2t= mi
fronl Princeton South of
Washington Rd on US 1. Call
609-924-5792.

FOR RENT -- ground floor
unfurnished apartment.
Walking distance to Univer-
sity and railroad. 2 sun per
ches, 2 bedrooms, large kit
then, spacious dining mom
living room, bath e,’ith tub
another bath with shower
Colonial gracious living, front
entrance on private street.
Back entrance to borough.
Long lease preferred..$435-
$490. per Inonth. 609-924-6024.

NASSAU ST. - ’2 bedroonls,
kitchen, living room and bath.
Call 609-924-15t10.

For Rent - Apts.

TWIN ItIVEItS - a
magnificenl I hedreem apt.
with wall to wall carpeting and
drapes, & eeotral air eon-
ditilmh~g. Free swbn & lcnnis
club. hnmcdlate occupancy.
Short term lease ovailable.
Call 609-4,18-6657 for ap-
l)oint meat.

I:1111 IIENT-- apt. I bedrnom,
nmdern kilehan, full hath
hlrge living room, center nf
Itocky llill. Inunediale oc-
cupancy. $225. ~er nul. pltlS
electric. I’ u)ne 6~1-921-:{303.

:t rooln apt.. kitchen, living
roonl, bedroo11), heat include~L
Aplly al ,ttJ No. 11111 Ave.
Manv e.

I,AWIIENCE. Ist floor, 4
roonls & hath, co bas line.
Non-snlokers please. 609-883-
6o21. eves.

+ , ..................... , .................. , ................. , ................ , .....

I)ItESSMAKING AND WANT young lady to share
AH’FItATtONS - Janice WANTED - 2 bedroom apt. in apartment near University. EFP CIENCY APT - private
Wolfe.(’al161~J-446-21~5.tf tlopewell-Panningtan area by Ca11609-921-7411. ~tf patio.exposed beams,S{75. All

working middle-aged couple, utilities included. Aug. 1 or
No children, no pets. Call 609- Sept. I occupancy. Call (;(19-
4611-1085 after 5 p.m. 924-7034.

COlA)It & Bhtck and White TV
re)air. Expert antenna in-
sta at ca. llopcwe TV, 609-
.10{;-16:14. If

A-AI.L STAIr DRIVING
School, $42. full hour lesson &
;2o for road test. 201-:129-2020.
......................

Housesitting

I’~Xt’ERIENCED house sitter,
teacher - available im-
nlcctiately. Mr. Johnson 201-
359-3127.

ItI’:SI)ONSII3LE & mature
nlcnllydr of t)rinccton Univ.
wess club seeks homesitting

arrungenlcnt for all nr part of
sonlnler. Call Bob Master at
60{I-.152-7163 or drot> a note to
;{13 Green Ihdl Annex, Prin-
ecton.

~,III)I)LE-AGED widow, 
children, no pets, seeks three
rooms and bath unfurnished
apartment, nice location in
Princeton. Call 609-599-5340.

YOUNG seminary couple
desires inexpensive apart-
ment with 3 rooms and bath
within Princetan commuting
area by August 1st. Please call
collcct 609-692-9477 between 4
& tl p.ln. Praise the Lord if you
can help us !

WANTED - ’2 or 3 bedroom
apartment before Sept. 1.
Refercnees. TSC professor.
215-493-6921 collect.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
will housesit in July & August.
Can do repair work & gar-
dening, References. Call 609-
29{t-3121.

MATURE EXECUTIVE and
wife aud mature cocker
spaniel desire an unfurnished
2.bedroom apt. Preferably
with space for washer and
dryer. 216-547-4970.

Wanted To Rent For Rent - Rooms

YOUNG LAWYER and
caching wife - desire an nn-
ur 1(shed 2.bedroom apart-
inca, n Princeton area. Ca 1
201-846-3513 after 5:30.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
woman seeking apartment in
l’rincetan starting Augmt 1.
Call evenings 600.021-2756.

WANTED TO RENT . small
house or private apt. in
Princeton vicinity. Quiet
responsible couple with small
child. No pets. Local
references. Able to do repair
work or chores. Mr. F. Pratte.
Leave message widl GFDL,
61)9-452-6504.

Yt)UN(; I]USINESS couple
looking for secluded home in
eouotry. Within 45 min.
Trenton. $20{I range. Call
669-680-4565,

YOUNG, STEADILY em-
puOye( gentleman seeking

rnishedroom in Kendal or
Franklio Park area, or
Frunklin Turnpike. Call 201-
628-0316.

SUMMER RENTALor sublet -
furnished in Princeton.
Professional businessman.
Call 609-924-4991.

TWO ROOMS for rent - we are
3 young people in our early 20’s
t2 male andl femulel looking
for 2other mellow, easy to get
alung with people to share an
old [arm home on 10 acres,
located near Skillman, tabour
10-15 min. from Princeton).
Rent is about $50 a me. plus
util. 609-465-1962.

ItOOM FOR RENT in private
home near RCA Laboratories;
gentlemml only; parking on
premises; please call 609-452-
21’.)).5 evenings or weekends, 

FUItNISRED ROOM for
~ent eman on quiet street 2

locks off Main St., Manville.
Call days, 201-725-6363 or eves,
201.722-5524.

LUXURY FURNISHED - 2
mdroom apt to be shared with
esponsible young
wofessional or graduate
ludent very reasonable.
) ease call 609443-6324 after 6

p.m.

LARGE airy first floor fur.
nished room with piano
)r vale bath n pr rate home.

609.882.0433 or 609-392-7592.

SEEKING person to sublet *~
of a 2-bedroom apartment wiih
anolhcr person for summer.
Avail. immedlatley. 7 mi.
h’om Princeton. $400. Call
Idghts 212-356.16047 (;-19

FUHNISttEDROOM "cooking
facilities, close to N.Y.C. bus,
responsible gentiemun. Call
609.924-0434.

MATURE - young person(s1
desired to share isolated
country house outside of
I lighlstm~,n. Call John Bowers
at 201-297-4445 or 609.443.1687.

For Rent - Apts.

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, washer dryer, w/w
carpeting, and heat included.
Pool, tennis, etc. 609-443-4440.

2 bdrm APT - Reeky Rill,
furnished, to sublet, June 15 to
Aug. 30. 609-921-6963. After 4
p.n,. 6-12

I)RINCETON ARblS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 bedrooms. Indlviduany
controlled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 eul. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in elmets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
(6091 448-4801, tOpen daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) Direct{ons
from Princeton: Princeton-
Hightstown Road, turn right
onOIdTrenton Road 1/2mue,
turn left and fo low s gns. tf

FRANgLIN CORNER
GARDENS -- I,awrenceville.
Just off of Rt. #1 on Franklin
Corner Rd. 1 & 2 bedroom
~Paartments from $220 up.el, one features modern’eat-
in kilchen, full dining room or
den, living runm. Iteat, hot
water and air conditioning.
Optional wall/wall carpeting.
Furnished or unfurnished. Call
669-099-0990 or come in
anytime, tf

SUBLET Princeton Meadows
1 bdrm apt. Avail July 1. Call
Tom Flaherty days 201-463.
5115, eves. 609-799-3309. 6-12

TRENTON -- 3 room apt. $149
per month. Ideal for students.
Call 609.393.1320 after 5:30
p.m. If

,ItOPEWELL BOROUGII -
charming and cozy 2 bdrm
with fireplace in living room.
Eat-in kitchen and bath. $225
por nlo. plus electric. 6~-466.
0762.

SOMERSET - 2 bedromn
apartment -estate type living.
ltefercnccs necessary.201-g.t4-
6966. 6.19

EAST WINDSOR - 1 bedroonl,
and 2 bedroom garden
apartments. Short or lung
term leases available. NII fec
reluircd. Furnished or un-
turn shed. Frm,, $180 to $285
per inn. C~dl owner direct la~J.
443-1005. 6-19

ROCKY HILL - 2 bdrm.
apartment, working fireplace
automatic stove, no children
no pets, security and refs.
required. $490 a me. Write Box
79, Rocky Hill. 6-19

APAIITMENT RENTAL -
tlopewe[I, N.J. 3 bdrms in half
house with large living rm,
dining area, kitchen, bath,
finished 3rd floor with storage
area & basement & yard. $35O
per ran. Call 609-921-2417. 6.12

MONMOUTH JCT. - Fur-
nished or unfurnished ef-
!iciency al~t. $135 nlo. ex-
fluding utdities. Gentleman
~referred. 1 me. security.
Wail. July 1. Call 609.924-0721.

MONMOUTH JUNCTION -
unfurnished 4 room, I
bedroom apartment. $2~. a
month. 1 month security. Air
conditioned. Basement. Shade
trees. Call 609-924-5721.

ALLENTOWN - BRAND NEW
efficiency apartment in ex-
change for watching children.
609-259-7059. 6-19

ONE MON’I~I’s
FREE RENT

Immediate occupancy. Ultra
modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
Air conditioned and carpeted.
2 bedroom apts. have 2 balhs.
From $190

CIt ESTNUT-WILLOW
215Dorehester Dr.

(609) 448-6960
6-26

LOVELY 1 BEDROOM
,~arden East Windsor, gardenpool. July l-Sept. 30. 609.443-
3459.

For Rent-Houses

FUItNISIIED IIOUSE FOR
ItENT - 5 nlins, w~dk -
Ilniversity. hosllilal, ~llools.
August for I year. $500 n,onth.
600-921 -fi420. 6-6

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -
11 hedrooms, 112 haths, living
room. dining rol)m, loundry
r11oln, 2 ear garage. Will rmlt
to responsible grou ). ltedueed
to $406. per uumth.

IIANCll - 0 Iledrnnms, 1~
halhs, living room, dining
room. fanlily room, screencd
x)rch, central air, fireplace,

wa king ( stanct~ tl) Pr nceton
,]nnctian, schools anti statioa,
$425 i~q̄  numth.

KENDALl, PARK -4 bedl’oan~
cohn,ial, $425 per nlanth.

................ AI)I.EItMAN CIA CK & CO.
I(ealtol’S 15 Spring St.MANVII,I,I.," -- 4 rm. apt. Call l’rincetorL N.,1.01~.).924.6.t91tfafter 5 llAn., 201"725-09:14.

APAItTMENT - to share with
i)no other )erSOll. Fantastic SMALL 2 |R~droonl cottage 1

scnli-furnished apartment eounlry setting, near bus lille,
with ha’ge kitchen, bath aml $250. per 11111. l,ease, security
living roonl. Excellent aod references. (109-924-131t9
local(an withio walking (l,et it ring)
distance of swinlming pool
Ihe high school, hospital or
Nassan Street. Parking space .....................
availahle, t}ishwashcr in
kitohen and v,+asher and d’ver
in hascnlent. Will split $:100 tlIGIITSTOWN -- 3 BR, LR,
me. reot flus utilities. Dlt, w-w carpet, l"oll
Avaihdlle innnelliatelv. Cull tlaselnent, fanccdyard. Adulls
I;[)9-92.t-270{I nights, or’{10!1-4.t11-only. No pets. Jusl renovated.
470{I days. (;-19609-4411-2725.

F a s t W i n d s o r SIIARE HENT - yng. cpl.SPECIAl, DEAL wanted beging. Aug. ur Se)t.
I& 2 Bedroonl alts. Air. to share rent & util. :thdrm,Frunl $t85 incl. carpeting, stone Iarnlhouse in entry.Ileantilul grounds/Swim club Ilopewell Twp. 50 acres svrlWYNBItOOE Wt.:ST oct huihlgs. Veg. glln, pets o.k.l)lllcb Neck ltd. near lit. 1:111

11;0{)) 44)b’,1’,185 117 Van Dike ltd. or call (;09-
(;-2641;(;-’.)1113.

PttlNCETON l’lt)ltOUGll 
avaihdde Selt. l, l Idock off LOOKING FOR A IIOUSE?
Nassan all( Map c, 4 rnonis, Why oct l’Cllt first’. ~ Lawrence
kitchen and bath.. I or 2 Township near Lawrcnceville.i (res ionsible allults oaly. July 1974 to Joly 1975. Com-
ltetcrcnecs. I or 2 w. lease, plctelv furnisiled er un-
$30{)noallhly. Write itox 1125011,lurnisl~cd. 5 bedrooms, 2re
l’rinceton l)ackcl. (blL boths, big yard, 2 car garage, 2

- -- fireplaces. Live comfortably
in counlry. For details. 6~.)-

For Rent-Houses m)6-m62.

I{EN’rAI+ - Lawrence Twp. TWIN RIVEItS - attractive
July "74 - July ’75. Walk to detached 4 bedrm, fully fur-
E’L’S. Near ~lUillh and West. ilished or unfurnished, hl-
Elec. 2 Ige. Ixh’. & baths, den thales central o-c, carpets,
I)r rec. rill. basclnent, lia iIrapes laandrv, beootifol
treed acres. FUIINISHED.view af open fi~;Ids. Walking
Itels. and lease. $40{). 6{)9-924-(listanee to Teonis and swim
4455. tf eluh school.she)ping center.

Express hus service 111 NY.
2~,ii’~:iT~{ii]il,lYston-’~qum-~se-f-orAvailahle immediately at $425.

rent 2 Year lease, $406. 11’O. )or nlo. l+euse alld ltefereoces
I,oeatel Bucks Counties requirell. Call 609-446-9316
elm(test eillage. ’2 bedrooms, vtimc for viewing, li-19

2-t~ batlls. 2 fire)laces, ex ......................
)oscd I)eams, I)rick fh)ors, II(IUSE Flit{ (tENT " un-
feared back yard, witil brick furnisbed or partMly fur-
terrace, miniature fruil trees, nished; in a beoutiflfi area of
streanl.215-297-5442. (;-5 Princeton. One binck from

N.Y. con|nlntation bUS.
All, Ct)NI)ITIt)Ni’~I) home chihlren’s school and 15
i’Cll(, 4 hcdroonls, walk 111 pool, ndlnttes walk to tmiversity 1111"
June L~J-Aug. 3, $451). plus center of h)v:n); avoihlble
ulililies, 611J-924-9124.6.19 l’ronl Se~t. t, 1974 to June 1,

- : ........ 1975. t’ m hosue is designed for
a Irofessionul couple with a

:1 IIEDitOOM - l bath house in parent’s suite consisting of
convenient llightstown large nlaster hedroanl, his and
h)cation, n’operty contains her study roon,s anll a full
woodedareaonedgeofstreamhathroon,, children’s suite
Ior sunlnler picnics. $:115 per
nlontil. Call 60{)-+~3~-2663. tf

eontainhlg 3 bedroonls and a
full bathromn, lurge fau, ily
rooln with a fireplace, hn’ge

__ living reran, utility roolns and
Avaihlhlc Jidy i powder room. Ihls a beautiful

garlic11. Ileal $:575 per nlontil.
2 bcdromn condanliniuna at l’lease call C419-024-,~0a after 9
IIossn, oor’s Active Adult p.m. any 1lay.
Comnlunity near Priocetoo,
N.J. Turnpike Exit 0 A. All
facilities for country club Fully furu. home ia Mont.
living. $325.60 nulnlhly. PhoneTwp. 4 bed., 2% baths. Quiet
261-7:ll-265.after5p.m. country setting, yet con-

...... venient to Prhleeton & NYC
l,’OIt RENT - furnished or
unfurnislled qaiet, rural,
silacions and eharnling house.
l:lea uli f ul laodscape.
l,anghorne Borough. Con-
;’cnient to Prhleeton, Trenton
or Phila. From Aug. 1974 to
Aug. 1975.215-757-53113. 6-12

RENT NEAR PENNING’rON
3 bcdronnls, t*z baths in

country with very lar[~e yard,
outbuildings. Cimvcment to
shopoing. $666-n,o. References-- )req. 609-T37-2342. 6-19

buses. Aug. )st for 10-12 rues.
$450 Inc. 201-:159-5047 eves.

CItANBURY -- 5 bedroom, IU,
bath Coluni-:il. I acre, 1 hour
from NYC, available July 1.
$,525. Call ~9-395-1255,
IIOUSE FOR ItENT - Cran-
bur:,’, llightstown area. 3
bcdroanl Cape, central air,
IMng room. den, kitchen,
basement, garage, ’: acre.
$375. a month. Lease and
security required. Contact 13ol)
I;(19-,166-’,1500 evenings, Kathy
(lays 609-443-5600.

FOR ,tENT early Augmt. 3
bedroom Cape Cod in West
with lots of land. Prineetan
address, walking distance to
ItCA and Penn Central. First
floor: livinv room with
fireplace, dining roon,, kitchen
with dlshwmher, 2 Ixxlrooms
and full bath. Second floor
P e panelled den or 3rd
bedrunn, half bath, large hall
with i)uilt-in Ix~6kcase, eel ar
closet lots afar’it steragc, lull
basement w th work bencb
and extra refrigerator.
Detached 2 ear garage, [cneed
backyard und lots of trees¯
$:175 per n,anth plm utilties.
Call 609-452-9294 anytime and
leave message or talk to the
owner after 6 p.m. or Sun-
days.--

KENDALL PARK - 3 Ixlrm
ranch l~= baths, lge. yard
near ~ark. July t, $,355 plus
security. 201-329-6~09.

KENI)ALL PARK 3 bedroom
Iome for in, mediate oc-

cu 1ahoY. STEELE, ROSLOFF
& SM [I AGENCY. 201-~7-
0200. 6-5

UNUSUAL WATERFRONT
contcnlporary nr Penn Cen-
tral, stores and school. 3 br,
Ire. stodio-balcony and view,
faul. rm., screen porch,
terraces, fireplace, lg. trees,
privacy. $500. Long lease poss.

: 609-921-3722. tf

:IIOUSE FOR RENT --
Lawrcoee Twp. furnished
Colm, ial, 4 bedrn,s, arge
kitchen, family roon, with
ircplace outside deck,
deascnt wooded lot. Ava I.
tug. l, 1974 to Juue 15, 1975.

$450. per i,,o. plus util. Lease
required. 609.683-0614. 6-12
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For Rent-Houses

4 BED)lOOM HOUSE - with
the quiet beauty of an old
colonial and all the modern
feslures. Ample closet space
big porch, Aug. I or Sept. l
occupancy. $350 plus utilities.
Call 0O9-924-7634.

FRANKLIN PARK -- Modcrn
3 bodroom 7 room split level
located between Princeton and
Rutgers Universities one
block from NY bus. Available
from Sept. I to May 31. Oliver
ltealty, 609-924-7777.

COM PI~E’rEI,Y FURNIStIED
8 room colonial near Princeton
Shopping Center. Central air,
ingrotmd pool. Available 1
year heginning mid-August.
$600 per me. Call 201-fi61-0022.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

OFFICE SPACE awdlable in
the Penuytown Shopping
VilhJge. lit. :It, Penning,on,
N.J. All utilities included in
rent. Call Manager’s Office,
60O-466-3751. 6-19

MANVILLE MAIN STREET --
space for office, panelled
carpeted, air conditioned
reasonable. Call 201-725-0007.

COLONIAL OFFIC
BUILDING- 1 mi. east of Tv,’in
Itivers on lit. 33. lnvididual
rooms. Ample larking, all
atilitics, secretarial and copy
service. Cleaning services
provided, l"rom $150 per
month. Call 609-446-1120.7.3-.

NASSAU STREET ̄ modern
,restige office building, full

scrv ce with elewator.
:,roximatelv 700 sq.

ava able no’w,

A ItARE BENTAL- 4 bedroom A
colonial in Princeton Junction J
available July 15, $450 per
month. Unfurnsihod. Call ~9. If

799-1561.__

LAItGE 3 BEDROOM - !
hath house with entrance I~
foyer, large living room,
dining room and modern
kitchee, full basement, walk.
up attic on a treed lot with
barbecue pit [or summer
enjoyment. Shaft term rental
eousidered or rent with option
to buy. Call (;00-760-266;1. tf

LARGE elegant furnished
house, :I to 4 bedrooms, large
lawn. central hath, utilities
and garage included. June 16-
Sept. 16. Write Box 02572,
Prmceton Packet. 6-12

WAItREN PLAZA WEST -- Ilt.
,,136 EAST WINDSOR. STORE
SPACE FOR RENT.
10O6 S(. It. M:",0 me.
166o sq. ft. $600 ran.
plus ta’xes and utilities
Existing 20 store sliop)ing
plaza. Fully air canal(hi,ned
acoustic ceiling recessed

mnn[ed walls, tilelighting, pancle~
floor. Excellent location on
State llwv. pl30, I/4 mi. south
of the 15rineeton-tlightstown
ltd. 2 yr. lease with option.
Call 60944"8"-4024 weekdays [or
appointment.

IIENTALS

T il It E E B E D 11 O O M
Tt)WNIIOUSE - T:, baths,

AVA ILABIJ" imlnedialelv -
Twin Itivcrs newh’ furnislled.
I’ dh’ I r-c ’t one( . 
lie( I’O O nl ’t’OV¢ nhou se
swinmdng tool. Icunis court central uir. hdly carpeted
express bus In. NYC. ~t()0 $355+utilitics.
ii(i [ iJv (;(~1-.4 -41 6.

BItOOKTitEE SPLIT - 7
. __ roonls. 2 baths, garage, L,---BUsin;ss R;al aere.uilitiosiO, S~(,0 men,lily -;

,: Estate For Rent.....................STUDIO- ,900 SQFT IWEIDELi
availablc - for work or storage.
609-799-3061.

OFFICE SPACE - Prestige
location. Center of Princeton.
llOO st .ft.. wall/wall carpet,
air conditioned, ncwly
decorated. Coil 609.924-t414.

OFFICE SPACE - available to
sab-lel at I Palmer Square. 360
sq.R. COIl 609-924-7767.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOIl RENT

WABREN PLAZA WEST
B.T. l:~l & DUTCH NECK

ROAD

2 rm. suite $246 a me.
?,ttractive prestige building
with amp e parking in ox-
celleot facet on. Pamlled
walls, carpeted, acousf e
ceilings, contrail o r con-
ditipned. I or 2 Year leasewthophon. Ave ab/e ira-
lllIod.iatcly. Call 601-446-,1024
’eeaunys.

Resort
Properties

CIIAItMING VICTORIAN - 75
year aid Victorian completely
renowded offers B bedrooms, 3
Ilorse stalls and paddock, 40
tins acres at foot of Ncw
Ilam)shire White Mountains.
(;rent skiing, hiking, summer
feb’eat. Asking $69,60o. For
complete informatimt call
Weidel lteal [’,’state, Realtors
0O9-737-150O or 662-3804.

LONG BEACH ISLAND, N.J.
north of Beach l-laven, 91st
Stroct. 3-bedroom apts, within
ocean block $225 week.

I /tvailablcdune &July. 0O9-924-
5157. 6-19

BEACIt FRONT APT. -- on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St
Thomas. Ground floor
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, et uippod kitchen, 2
bat,s, air conditioned. Ac-
commodatc’s up to 5 persons.
Maid and linen service
)roy(deal. Tennis courts
sw mm ng boo, water s .ports,
restaurant on promises.
Iteasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

tf

ItUSTIC near Lugano,
Switzer and - Four bedroom
house in rural Tie(no; perfect
vacatioa. Near Milano, Logo,
Maggiore, Come. 609-921-6462.

VACATION HOME - West
Dover, VI., 4 bdrms, 3 baths,
kit din liv rm,roc rm. Near :
;ill s torts. Seasonal ($4560) 
nnmthly ($50e) rental. 
Landis, I;09-921.3255 evenings.

MAWrlIA’s VINEYARD
JUI,Y t5 through 31. Cottage

i far rent. Privacy. Sleeps 5 or 6.
Screened poroh A ut it es.
Walk to beach. 5 minute drive

I Io shopping. Sunfish included.
C i days, 609-452-4760; nights
609-443-4:136. 6-19

POCONOS - fantastic 3 story A
- Irame clialct at Locust Lake
for rent bv week. Swimming
tunnis, s~dling and fishing
)tactically at )’our doorstep.

Fnr photos and information
call 6(YJ-296.422Oevcnings. 6-19

FLORIDA LUXURY APT.
Pumpano Beach area. Fully
furnished, 2 Ixlrm., 2 bath or 1
bdrm., l both. Color TV, pool.
l,ocated on Intra,Coastal
Wuterway, 500 ft. from ocean.
No children under 12 or pets.
Available now (hru Dec. 15.

................. C}LI 12(j_l-’Y.~] 7-5_297 a f t e r~5 _p.m__
MODERN 3,00(I sq.ft, in-
dustrial building for rent with VACATION IIOUSE for rent -
small office area. 3 phasc ,hdy. 2-week periods. Near
electric service, 0 ft. Barnegat Light on the watcr.
overhead door, Rt. 206 South. Sleeps 6-10. 3 bdrms. Row
ilillsborough Township. Call boat. $300 per wcek. Call 609-
owner. (2ot~ 359-7500. tf 40(;-0783. 6-19

OFFICE SPACE

New raodern suburban office
center on Rt. 267 interchange.
Space available from 500.
60.0~0 sq.R. Prestigious neigli-
bars. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting. air conditioning,
blinds included. Private cn.
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.

Itoraee (_’. Sbonlon
2111-469-2233

PLUME E. WINDSOR OFFICE SPACE SUBLET
Outstanding Ill. 1301ocation in rpnroximatelv 900 sq. ft. of
E~I W’n~°rsfearfr:~neett~n fal’[;, carpeted’rum(shod office

., "’ ’ . space avilabe in Princeton
Jamcsway Shopping Center, Research Park, Route 206.
1,.60sq. It.,almost new ofhce Call Princeton Financial
spaee.mdividually heated and Systems 609-921-’14D0 for
aw-eonditim~ed, paneling, further nformation tf
aecoustieal ceilings. An
outstanding business Inc.
ation. Extremely wcll priced

LOVELY I,IAMILTONat $4.:16 per sq. ft. Lease terms S^UARE
negotiab e (h,ly a few hun-I ~¯

Extrcmely convenient
~,r:def~ek ~’t’r:~le ~icthaerdsO~nd[ ~°ffcati:~aJd~t:f~fRt, e3~uil~iely
tea ty Build ng J !2’ " g

¯ oflioosuitesavailoblefrom~60
to 2,600 sq.ft. Beautifully
paneled, acooustical ceilings
center foyer, individually
heated and air-oonditionod.
Off-street parking, 30 day
occupancy. Prestige building
aud location for office or
professional space, Quite
reasonably priced...¢4.75 per
square foot. Lease terms
negotiable. Other sites also
available in Mcrcerville and
East Windsor Twonship. For
marc information contact
Steve Stewart at:
ItICIIARDSON ItEAI.TY CO.
llamiltun Square 609-586-0400

5-22

ARTIST-DESIGNER.
DISPLAY OR BUSINESS
SPACE (FURNISHED)
available in central business
district, Princeton. Long term
)ass(Lie. Call 609-924-3753. 

LOVELY
HAMILTON SQUARE

Extremely convenient
location, just off lit. 33. Lovely
new Madison office building
office sutes available from 600
to 2.0o0 sq. ft. Beautifully
paneled, accoustical ceiling~,
center foyer individually
looted and air-oonditioned.
Off street parking. 30 day
occupancy. Prestige building
and location for office or
professional space. Quite
reasonably prieod at $4.75 per
sq. ft. Lease terms negotiable.

RICIIARDSONREALTORS
Rt. 130 Just North of
The Old Yorke Inn

448.5000

E. WindsorTowaship HighVstowa

OFFICE SPACE - in single
dwdllng, 4 rooms, bath and
storage, $250 p/m plus
utilities. 201-~6-B891

COLONIAL OFFICE
BUILDING - 1 mile east of
Twin Rivers on Rt. 23, In-
dividual roams or suites.
Ample parking all utilities,

Isecrotarml and copy service.
Cleaning services provided.
From $160 per month, Call 609.
441].1120.

CAPE COD - house in Orleans,
sleeps 6, 5 min. from ocean.
S20o-wk. 609-924-2640. 6-19

SUMMER RENTAL - in Deer
Isle, Maine. Available June 16
to Aug. 16. Large sea captain’s
house on Penobscot Bay 4I

bedrooms, 2 baths, sunffe’ek,
garden, woods and water. Box
(12673, Princeton Packet. 6-t2

SHORE RENTAL OR SALE -
Pobble Beach-Barnegat - new
3 bedroom rancher on lagoon.
$60O pcr mo. (beforc going
over bridge to island). 609-~6-
12112. 6-12

LONG BEACH ISLAND -
ocean front on the dunes
Avail. June 99 to July 20th
,ave y 3 bedrooms 1% baths

from $.?.~ per week. Off season
rates after Labor Day. 609-799.
22’&5. tf

CGTrAGE POCONO MANOR
PA. -- 7 bedrooms, 3 baths,
kitcben, sundeck, eham-
pkinship golf course. $200 per
week. Call 215.493-3664 during
day nr 215-295-2~t0 after 9 p,m,
& ~\’eekends. . - 6-I

Resort
Properties

CAPE COD - ddightfal suites
(2 rooms and bath) in North
Truro. Quiet, short walk to
beach, continenta/ breakfast.
Nn children under 10 or pets.
$440 per wk. for 3 persons. 201-
359-6011 after 6p.m. 7-10

BARNEGAT ¯ new 3 bdrm
ranch on lagoon sleeps B. By
week or more. Family sailing
instruction if desired. 2Ol-464-
6731 after 6. 6-12

OCEAN FIIONT RENTAL --
Long Beach Island. Beautiful
ncw :1 bedroom, secluded
neighborboad, spectacular
view, washer, dryer dish.
wus mr. I 1/2 baths. Call ~9-
494-[M10. tf

COTTAGE Stone Harbor ¯ 5
Ix~drooms, 2 baths, modern
kitchen, washcr, dryer, $250
per wk. available Jdy 14 to
August 17. 609.799.03,t2.

BIG VALLEY, the valley of
lakes - beautiful western
Poeono location. 2 fully-
wooded lots with view of ski
slope. Call 717-456-8247 before
6:30 a .m. {’,12

MENDON, VERMONT - 12
acres excellent views with
selective cutting and good site
planning. Ski(lug, 6 mr. to Pioo
Peak, 13 mi. to Killing,on.
Approx. 400 ft. frontage on
pavcd road with electric
power.$9,60o. 609-395-1965. tf

25 to 50 or more beautiful
hillside acres in central N.Y. I
State. Magnificent view,
meadows and wood lots with
springs. Available ut $3,000
per acre. Near ski runs and

~olf course. Ideal for
eveloper. Call 607-652-7506

between5:311 & 7:30 p.m.
nightly.

Summer Rentals

SUMMER SUBLET -- New 1
bedroom, full kitchen, private
bath, large living/dining
room, fully furnished. 1o0 yds
from Firestone. Available
vcry soon until Sept. 1. Rent
negotiable. 6~-921-9192. If no
answer, call later.

MONTG OMEI~.Y TOWNSI,IIP
- It’s cooler on our hilltop, l0
min. from Princeton or NYC
bus. l,louse suitable far couple
or small family. Rent
argot iab/e. 201.359-5993. 6-19

Si3BLET furnished, im-
mediate occupancy to Aug. 31,
2 bedroom, study-garage,
central air conditioned. 609-
924.6819.

ATTRACTIVE - and com-
pletely furnished 1st floor I
apartment. Bedroom, kitchen, I
dining and living room. Full;
bath. Air conditioned. Free
use of pool and tennis courts.
Public golf course nearby. 4
milcs from down,turn Prin-
ceton. Available now until
Sept. Call anytime, 609-452-
1368. 6-19

Real Estate
Wanted

I-2 ACRES next to N,J. Tpk.
Ires Farming. Wrte G.W.

Pcskar, 1181 E. 214 St. Bx,
N.Y. 10469 or cn 212.798-3751
latecvc. 6-12

PROPERTY - in good location
wanted by private buyer.
Condition not important. 3 or 6
family. 609-,/52-1354.

Princeton. $55,0~orunder. No

Land For Sale

TWO PARCELS OF LAND,
both wooded (one 5 acres and
other 10 acres) located near
llightstown in East Windsor
Tmvnship. Will sell caeh piece
separate or total. Terms
available. Call 201-542-2559
evenings, ff

SECLUDED . 11% acres on
ridge, partly weeded, entire
length fronted by stream, and
surrounded by beaut ful
Immus. Lovely small estate for
your future home or sub-divide
rote 3 fantastic lots for only
$32,500. Located in the small
community of Crosswicks.
Call ~9-~8-4220cvcn[ngs. 6-19

Real Estate
For Sale

Real Estate [ Real Estate
For Sale

I For Sale
|IOPEWELL TOWNSR[P

/ COLONIAL -- First floor:
| modern kitchen formaldthing

room, living room with
firoplaee, family room with
fireplace, /ibrary, den 1

IIIGHTSTOWN CAPE- Have bedroom and 1~: baths. 3
a picnic under a weeping bedrooms and 2 fall baths an
willow in your backyard on second floor. Finished
Pcddie Lake. Excellent 3-

51ONROE TOWNSI,I1P -- 1--
acre building lot. l mi. from
Rt.33,$10,600.609-655-1120. tf

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN --
24 acres with long ran(
frontage, a 100 year oi(
Colonial loaded with charm
random floors, severa
flrepiaees and open beams
with today’s modern oon-
vcmenees. 2% baths, a
beautiful screened porch
overlooking a 20 x 40 pool. A
great investment. Asking
$/15,000.

TflREE ACRES OF TALL
TIMBER -- Jusl north of
Ilopewell Born is the setting
for this new 4 bedroom 2%
bath Colonial that looks like a
diamond in the rough. A total
of 9 rooms, full basement, 2
car garage and off the huge
master bedroom suite there’s
a spacious sun deck. This
property is loaded with value.
$88,400.

LAMBERTVILLE
TOWNI,IOUSE -- Very at-

EAST WINDSOR. TOWNSHIPtractive and well-kept with B
large rooms and modern bath.- 5 acres cmnmercial, 45O ft. 10 x 16 rear botch with goodfruntnge on at. 1,30 and 10~/ size yard with floweringacres residential with 2 road

enlnmees on Old Cronburyr dogwood. A good buy at

Rd. 201-Zt6-0O54.., $81,500.
MR. EXECUTIVE & IN-
LAWS TOO -- Very attractive
executive Colonial set nicely in

I a wooded setting and provides
LAND FOR SALE I 5 bedrooms, formal dining
SOUTII BRUNSWICK - room faro y sized kitchen and
beautifully treed building /at many custom extras P us a
with water and sewer. 201-297. [ great 3 room and bath apart-
3780. 7-11 ment for Mum and Dad to live

in privacy. For uii this it’s only
.... $54,500.

¯ ~,,,,~ ,,~ ....... t I WING PI EASURE -- fromdn~NCEYur, t~l,.EA - | tWO- t’ to ~to i ’" ", 0p an m esme anolore ~andml Int. 201 844-6906.outs de w th 0 rooms, 2%

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. 1 1/2 acres,
$2O,0OO up. Princeton prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson, 609-
737-~03. tf

Real Estate
For Sale

(;RACIOUS LIVING
B.5" Ranch

Yardley, Pa,

Enter flagstone fover, step
down into living ro~m, relax
by brick wall fireplace, drink
from family room bar. 3
bedrooms & extra guest room,
dining room, 2% baths, tiled
laundry center, basement
playroom, many extras.
DON’T JUST BUY TI,IIS
I1OME, buy an easy way of
life. $74,560. Call owner, 215-
49;I-5109 for appt. 6.12

l~ ACRE HORSE FARM
WITII SrREAM - charming 4
bedroom colonial in excellent
condition featuring banquet-
size dining room, modern
kitchen, 2 ear garage and
harn. $139,000

PRINCETON RANClt - at-
tractive brick front, 3 bedroom
plus den, large living room
with fireplace, dining room, 2
baths, and beautiful new
kitchen. $79,000

STATELY COLONIAL - This
gracious home welcomes you
with its formal cntranee hall,
main staircase, country kit.
ehen, formal dining room
family room, 5 bedrooms and
U._, baths on 1 acre in the
charming village of Cranbury.

$74,000

MAIN STREET COLONIAL .
A lovel,v 3 bedroom 1~2 bath
borne wflh 3 fireplaces. $60,000

ARISTOCRATIC Z-story - a
distinctive facade with
doubled door entry sets the
mood for this 4 bedroom, 2!¢
baths home located on For-
sgate Golf Course. Tranquility
is eumplcte with fireplace
Freeeh-door study, an~
beautiful kitchen. $99,000

SPLIT LEVEL TOWNHOUSE
-an outstanding 4 bedroom in
he most des rable section

: will( view of lake and trees.
Fresh paint, beige earpeflng

land beautiful decor plus
finished basement makes this
ann very snecial. $47,500

tle a
Membei%[.Multlple

LisilngServlce
:17 N. MainSt:, Cran~ry

6O9-395-O444
Eves. 609-395-1258

baths, a finished basement,
fireplace. Outside the land.
soaping is fabulous and in-
cludes a spacious patio with
harbequc that overlooks a
large in-ground pool. This
Colonial Cape Cod home must
be seen to be appreciated.
$$9,t}00.

WEAL ESTATe

BItANCIIBUitG
Abnost i~ acre

Older colonial with random
floor, 3 bedrooms, 1~,:~ baths.
$40,000, financing available.

SOMEI(VILLE
Ilaodyman’s Special

6 room colonial, $46,200.

, [cLachlan, inc.
Julia McLachlan, Realtor

75 East Main St.
Somerville, N.J.

(201) 526-2300

Eves. & Weekends call:
George Fcder 725-19.’27
Blanche Anderson 656-3623
Grace Tavarozzi 725-7606

WEST WINI)SOIt
2 year old custom built 64’
hr[ck and aluminum ranch on
:LI ante lot convenient to
schools and Penn Central R.R.
station. Over ~500 sq. ft: of
luxury living. B large rooms 2
delux haths, basement, 4
bedrooms, 26’ x 16’ living
room, formal dining room,
kitchen with modern dark
cabinets and dining area.
Features 22’ x 15’ paneled
family room with raised
hearth fireplace. Centrally air
conditioned. 38 x 19 in.ground
Anthun~, concrete and tile
swimming pool fully equipped
and fenced¯ $76,000.

WM. F. COX
Realtor MLS
201-545-8644

Mr. Appelget eves.
609-395-1468

MOUNTAIN VIEW

Easy Princeton or N,Y.
commuting. Handsome,
nearly new brick front
Colonial in most desirable

bedroom Cape Cod home with
Mvn[y dining, eat-in kitchen,
1% baths, oversized garage
and summer house in rear for
an outstanding $32,000

ALLENTOWN TWO STORY -
Lovely older two story homc
on over one acre in historic
Allentown. With aluminum
siding and modern plumbing
and electric this quaint home
is o real treasure. Features
include living room with
beamcd ceiling, formal dining,
modern eat-m kitchen, 3
bedrooms, bath, wall to wall
carpeting, air rand(,tuners
and much, mueh more $34,900

TOWNI,IOUSE - Convenient
Quad I location in Twin
B.ivars. Well kept home offers
living room, formal dining,
combination modern kitchen
aml family room, 3 bedrooms,
2~:~ baths, full basemcnt,
Central Air, carpet throughout
and all appliances. Quality
value at $39,o0o

BROOKTREE RANCH -
Lovely half-acre corner lot
frames this top nine year
ranch home in the Brooktree
section of E. Windsor Town.
ship. A convenient foyer leads
(eo eathodral ceiling living
room formal (lining, hand-
some modern eat-in kiteben
with dishwasher, 3 bcdrooms,
H: baths, full finished ree
room in basement and at-
tachod garage. All this plus
wall to wall carpeting and
patio dcek at a reahstie $42,900

TOP BI-LEVEL - Lovely 7-
year old home on an excellent
~.acro site in the Cranbury
Manor section of E. Windsor.
Footurcs include living room
wit(, picture window, dining
room, brigbt modern kitchen,
18’ panelled family room, 4
hedrooms, t’., baths, laundry
room and one-cargarage. Also
includes custom drapes, patio
and recent/v painted interior
at a realisti~ $42,900

IIANDSOME SPLIT . Ex-
cellent half acre site frame,,
this top split level home in
East Windsor Township.
Features inclodc living room
with picture window formal

Idiniug, handsome eat-in kit-
leben, panelled family room,
Ifour bedrooms, I% baths,
[basemcnt and attached
Igarage. All this plus wall to
wall carpeting, fenced in rear
yard and more at a
reasonable $44,900

LOVELY SPLIT - Outstanding
10t x 231 lot with some large
trees frame this modern split
level home. Fcaturcs include
large living room with picture
window, formal dining bright
modern eat-n kitchen, 26’
panelled family room with full
wall brick fireplace entry
foyer, 4 large bedroorus, 2%
baths, basement and 2 ear
garage. Ouly 1% years old this
excellent home can be yours
for $56,900

FIVE BEDROOMS - First rate
expanded ranch home on a
lovely %-acre lot in tlickory
Acres. Pcatares include 21’
living room, formal dining,
extra large modern eat-m
kitchen, pan elled faro ily room
laundry room, five bedrooms
3% baths, basement game
room, Central Air drapes
tlirougbout and a two-car
garage. This very versatile
home has many uses for the
buyer with imagination or a

[large family. Nice mortgage
assumption at $59,900

reereationroom in basement,A 51W E L L It 0 AI),
2.eargarage, screened porch IIILLSBOROUGII TWP.,
excellent landscaping, 1.3 NESttAN[C: Former/y suc.
acres, woodedwithstream cessfal Real Estate tiff(re,

$94,900.Custom built rancher. One
acre /at. Office carpeted with

CONTEMPORAHY RANCH. approx. 760 st. ft. work area
-- Twin Ponds. New con- and ~owderroom all centrally
struction, Spacious entrance air eom tione(. Private m{.
foyer, large kitchen formal trance. Also has conveaicnt
dining room, family room with access into in)use proper
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 fall which makcs office area
baths, 2 ear garage, oentral usable hit reercatioo roonl or
air. Approximately 1 acre. additional living area. Main
Call us to sec blueprints and house way(des :t bcdr(~nns
specifications. $73,900.living room with bow window

dining room, I~ baths kit-
COLONIAL- Twin Ponds. ellen with dishwasher and
Large modern kitchen formal coting area. l"uil hascoleot.
(lining room, living room with attachcd 2-car garage. Ex-
fireplace, family room,41argecat/ant area for wofesshmal
bedrooms, 2’.-, baths, 2-car office. Near schools and
garage, central air. Ap- shopping areas. $611,5no,
proximately 1 acre. New
construction. Call us to see COUNTRY ESTATE: I,argo
blueprints and speeifieetions, co an(at home with historical

$78,900.background. Several oot-
bull(tings on beautiful :1 acre

IGAMBREL -- Modern kit- lot. Living rooms (21. den
[ehen, formal dining room, formal dining room, kitchens
family room with briek with eating area t21.2 fall and
fireplace, open beamed 2half baths, 8 bedrooms and 2
eeihng, wel bar, laundry fireplaces. Very nice country
room, 4 bedrooms, 2,., baths, 2 liviog at $125,00(i.
ear garage, :1 beautiful acres.

$62,500.

EXPANDED RANCH --
Large modero kitchen, formal
dining room, french doors
from living room ta brick
patio, fireplace in family
room, 3 bedrooms plus 2%
baths on first floor. 2
bedrooms and I full bath on
~d floor. 2-car garage, cen-
tral air, 2.5 acres. $I 10,600.

RANCfl -- on 2.8 acres with a
picturesque view of coun-
tryside. Modern kitchen
formal dining room, living
room with fireplace, ;t
i~edrooms, ltz baths, garage.
full basement. $53,900.

EWING TOWNSIIIP

1~ STORY RANCI,I -- Modern
kitchen, dining room,
recreation room, rum(Iv room
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, large workshop, 2
car carport. $36,990.

B.ANCH -- Modern kitchen
with eating area, large living
room, 2 bedrooms and fall
bath. Attic for future ex-
pansion, aluminum siding,
mature trees, $27,000.

CAPE COD -- Large modern
kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, generous
size living room, Inmily room,
2 bedrooms and full bath on Is,
floor, 2rid floor has 2 bedrooms
and ’:~ bath. Excellent lot with
some mature trees, rear yard
completely fenced. $34,000

BUY LAND:
TIIEY DON’T MAKE IT

ANYMORE

3.65 Acres. Elm Ridge Road,
Hopewcll Twp. $20,600.

16.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Exen[lent road
frontage. $4°060 per acre.

APPROXIMATELY 54 acres,
Hopewell Twp. Will subdivide
intD 2 parecls. Beautiful view.
$4,00o per acre.

21 ACRES - Frontage on 2
roads, tfopewall Twp. Ex-
cellent location. $,5,0OO per
acre.

70 ACRES - Hopewell Twp.
fleevily wooded with stream
2,900 of frontage. $3,000 per
acre.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor Penalngton, N. J.

Tel.{609) 737-3616
{609) 883-2 1 In

¯

IIAMILTON SQUAItE
Just minutes from Princeton
and less than 1 hour from
N.Y.C. Beautiful new
maintenance free ranoher in
one of l,lamilton Twp’s finest
areas¯ 7 large rooms and 2
baths, panelled family room

I with raised hearth fireplace,
Wall to wall earpetiug, central

M E K C E It S T l.t E ET
BUSINESS LO(’AT]ON:
llome is in excellent canal(lion.
Presently a nce dwe g It
)ossihil[ties for offices ,r
sma business¯ Seven roe[as
and hath, 3-ear garage.
Parking area in rear. $.~6.~)o.

CONDOMINIUM: Overlook-
ing lake in Twin Rivers.
Living room, kitchen. 2
bedrooms and ])11[[1. (~al")or(.
Central air conditimtiog, wall
to wall carpeting, self elcaoing
range, refrigerator, v.’osht!r
and dryer combination, clish.
washer. $26,5(m.

NEW COLONIAL.S: 3 :oul 4
bedroom colonials ready [or
immediate occupancy, Nicc
Iocotian. Custmn Built. I.’ach
has a fireplace in the living
room, kitelmos with eatiug
area and built-in dislm’usher,
Secded lawns, paved
driveways. Prieod fronl

$5o.!sJe.

13 ACRE FARMETTE: 7
romn farm honse, in-grmlnd
swimming pool. hurse barn
with 6 stalls¯ Located al
Cranbury Manor. We(el" alld
sewer facilities in tile vicinity.
Available for sub-division
after the building nlorator[ool.
Valuable parcel kieated in
residential surroundings in
East Windsor Township.

$151).(X]lt.

TWIN RIVEBS: Qoad II - 2
bedroom townhonsc.
Beautifully decorated in good
lasLc. Execlleot care ;naio-
rained. Short walk to bu~.
schools, pool, tennis and
stores. Fully air conditioned.
finished basemmlt, nicely
landscaped patio area. $:14,{~1e.

ilIGIITSTOWN AItEA
BUSINESS LOCATION:
Presently used ;Is I,otul-
droolat. Details can be
irovided. $45,(}O{L

FOR RENT: Comnlcrcial
location oa ltoute 130:
Building has 3,600 sq. ft. of
showroom and office space all
carpeted and air conditioned
plus a storage area on dle
second floor. $1,o00. per
month.

[~ LEONARD
VAN HISE

~t*t,o~" AGENCY

160 Stockton St., I{i~tstown, N.I,

’148-4250

Evenings Call
R. Van llise ,l,lll-Sll.12
E. Torp ,148-215 l
Jean I’:~, ,Im.l~:6
Icmber ~ hdliple l.isdn~ Ser’,ice

FLEMINGI’ON BOItOU(;II --
[f you’re looking for a 2-family
]omc ]n good ¢ondil]nu on ono
)f Flemington’s best streets
,nu should inspect this fine

hqeemc property. 5 rooms and
1!: baths (m each side. 2 hlrge
modern kitclmns, east iron
baseboard oil heat, oak floors

Spend your 4th of July week at
the beaeb. 2 bedroom apts
from $470 and 3 bedroom apts
from $200 per week. All apts
are modern & fully furnished.
Rootals are also available for
balance of July,

Terrace Agency
30th St. & Blvd.

Beach Haven Gardens
609.492-9421

agents. Call 609-443-3180 after 6
I.m. . 6-19

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS, Don
tlarrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
negan’s Lane, North Brun.
swick. Phone 201-297-6360. ff

799-0301, or 448-4657

PIIINCETON AREA
By Owner

For gracious living and the
upmost in comfort you must
see tiffs beautifully restored
GOLDEN AGE VINTAGE

wooded area of Ewing
Towoship, Inviting center hall
15 x 26 living room, formal
dining room, well planncd
kitchen with dining area,
family room with fireplace,
dcn and powder ’room un 1st
floor. 4 spacious bedrooms and
2 baths on 2rid. Fall basement,
central air, 2ear garage, large
sundeek, closets galore and
much more. Immaculate.

GUEST HOUSE . on pr rate
island, Thimble Islands Conn.
3 bdrms, 1% baths, kit sitting
rm., screened liv/din rm,
sundeek. Seasonal ($35o0) or
ntonthly ($1400) rental. C.
Landis, 609-921-3255 evenings,

MYSTIC ISLAND, Tuekerton,
N.J.. 4 rooms, sleeps 7 on tho
lagoon. Cat 201-297.0915 or 297-
6595. 6-19

Colonial with lavish space for $84,500.
large family on 3 lush acres

I (room for tennis & pool); sub- ELLIOTT REALTY CO.Land For SaJe division potential. $178 600. Realtor 609-771-9133
For complete details or in- Eves&Sun215-297-5319
s~eetiun write box 02592 c/otlOMESITE . 5 acres
Princeton Packet. FORSALE- lnvesotrs dream.tlerrontown Rd., Princeton

Tw p. Call 609-924-0243 Potential $6,000 per yr. Duplex
evenings, tf bouse 2 bedrooms I bath on

~ second Iloor. Living room,
CORNER ~ TWIN RIVERS - Split dining room, kitchen on first
Junction, off Ridge Road, own[ oune, 3 bedrooms A C floor. Ful) cellar, small yard,
$7,500., 29 percent down. 20f VA & 2rid mortgage available, leentrallY located. Call 609-924-
846-4677. 6-19 $39,900. 609-448-6825. tf 1 3692.

The Old Yorke Inn
609-448-5000

~ Windsor Township Hightstowo

PHINCETON AREA - grand
opening, new development in
Washington Twp. 5 models, All
hmnes on :h of an acre, land-
scaping, 2-car garages,
macadam driveways 220
wiring, gas forced but-air heat
and dishwashers, Large 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch with
basement $51 9~}. 4 bedroom,
3 bath bi-level $53,990. 5-
bedroom 3 bath b-evel,
$30,990, 4-bcdroem runeh with
fireplace, basement $61,390. 4
bedi’oom colonel, fireplace,
and basement, $71 990, 20’
down, 30 yr. mortgages, Oliver
Realty, 609-924-7777 or 799-
2058.

air conditioning, 2 car garage,
plus many extras¯ $67,600

LAWRENCEVILLE
I Close te village is this hand-
some 2 story colonial. Char-
ming colonial foyer with open

I stalrcuse and balcony. Ex-
tremely attractive living room
with adjoining library. Formal
dining room, country kitchen
with raised hearth fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2~. baths, screened
porch, large sandeck, ccntral
air conditioning and much
more. S’~IORTGAGE TO
QUALIFIED BUYEIL Asking

$72,600

JOSEPH H. MARTIN
APPRAISAL & R.EAL

ESTATE CO.
Realtor 609.0B2.02~
Eves & weekends 609-737-2864

MEMBER OF M,L,S.

throughout, glassed-in front
porch, macadam (h’ivcway 3-
car gorage On alCe xJzod /(m’n
Int. City water and smvorage.
Asking price $56,450.

OSCAR W|)LI"E
BEAIirtllt
’.;09-397-2]38

I,IAMILTON TOWNSIIIP --
New 3 & 4 bedroom bi-levels.
VA no moony down. Con-
vootional 20 per cent tkm’n.
Upper level has kitchcn, living
room, dining room, ;I
bedrooms and bath. l,ower
level large family reran, utility
room, % bath and garage. 4
bedroom model; 4fl, bedroom
and full bath down. Oliver
Realty, 609.924-7777.



HOME HUN TE R ’,f G UID E
TIIUIISI)Ay.JUNF 13¯ 107,1

Gallery of Homes

OFFERED BY HENDERSON VACATION AT HOMEI in this lovely 5 bedroom, 2 Vz bath Colonial on a beautiful wooded
lot.
CALL WEST WINOSO R ........................................... //68,500.

PRICE REDUCTION - on this quiet country living Colonial. Four bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, for-
ma/ dining room and fargo family teem with fireplace. Many other features including a ½
acre wooded lot on Rocktown-Lamber tville Road¯ A must to see. Transferred owner.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $64,900.

III)MF ON TIlE FARM

We offirr tiffs pro wrty wilb 4 acres, lit acres or 2,1. acres Yt n name the deal.
Call today f,r hd[ details and tile unbelievably low price.

’" " ~d :~.. .....

I,ARG E IIAHN and h,need pastures make this tin hi¯el home for voor I ors s.

STATELY CI’:N’I’FI{ IIALL COLONIAL with 2 living rooms, one with
firephwo, d~ning roam with firepblce, and fireplaces in 2 of the bedrooms. Far
your Sllnlnter erljoynleot there is a 20 x ,IB in gnnlnd pool and hath hoose for
ylm Ilzld yonr hnniIy.

A SIX IfOt)M CAfIIIIAGE is perfect hJr gncsts or income.

i HOFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING and a park-llke se t ng frame t r a [-
hedronm, cnhmiaL Large entrance foyer, living room farina d n ng re n
uhra nnnlern cot-ln kitchen, fanfilv room, laundry room powder r am and
garage oo the first floor. Upstairs are 4 bedrooms and doable entry batl;,iq.SBtI

RFCENTLY REDUCED is this gambrel r(ad cnhmlal wltb fireplaces in tile
lb.’inS r<mrn, hmtil.v r(mm ood k~tcben, r|’bc ntaater bedroom anti a hath are nn
the first [hmr and there are 2 additlonal bedrooms and o hath on the second
fl.or.

Now nnly $64.000

) ....l RICF, ltLDUCH) on tins 3 bedroom eolomal wltll hying room dm ng
room. eat-in kitchen, family room and 2 I,~ baths. Central air conditioning, city
snvter anti water, a new gas grill, a screened in lmrch nnd a wtmded lot add to
Vtltlr Co If rl al (1 enjovo etlt ....

Now only $54.900

L
P

WI:ST WINI)SOR COLONIAL. 4 I)edrooms, panelled family room, kitchen
with ea(-io orea, [iV~Og room. (lining roam, hnmdry room and garage on a well
Imnlscaped ~t acre lot. $56,50t)

IF YOU I,IKE INI)IVII)UALITY. a splendid setting and super convenient
h)calion just minntes fronl the J ormtlon: tiffs is your next home. Large living
room wbh hrick fireplace, modern kitchen, dieing room, ,!. bednmms and 2
haths. The iI o, hasentcnt makes a great play area for Ilia khls and a separate
work area for Dad. All riffs mt 5 acres of privacy.---

$67.50tl

THINK TO THE FUTUREI Tills is the ideal house for now and years to come. Adequate
for the small family and perfect for a professional couple. This malntenance-freo, red brick
home offers traditional beauty with life long value. This 2 bedroom, 1~ bath Ranch
features central air, fireplace and enclosed breezeway. MORTGAGE AVAILABLE TO
QUALIFIED BUYER.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $1~,500.

JULY OCCUPANCY - in this brick and frame expanded rancher in Pennington. Excellent
pattern for entertaining. Screened porch shaded by mature trees, Children can walk to
school,
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $74,t]00.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP - excellent schools, Princeton address. Four
bedrooms. 2Y~ bath Colonial charmer in move-in condition, Transferred owner wants ac-
tion.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $75,000.

ROOMV EAST WINDSOR 3 (Or 4) bedroom. 2 bath, Ranch - move-in - condition. Ex-
ceptional large living room, formal dining room, fenced-in back yard, nicely landscaped.
Many other attractive features.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................... $~,900.

ROOM TO ROAM over the hillside and woods surrounding glis lovely Montgomery raised
ranch. 4 or 5 bedrooms and a pair of large patios for entertaining are just part of the overall
picture. Call for the whole scene today.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $97,500.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP- For the larger family we have a delightful live bedroom house
in Princeton Township. Close to shopping and schools. Beautiful lot with tail trees and
boulders.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... ~79,5OD,

GREAT BUY, WEST WINDSOR COLONIAU 4 large bedrooms, 2Y~ ceramic tile baths.
living room, dining roorp, eat-in kitchen, walt-to.wall carpeting, paneled family room, full
basement, ~’, acre. Priced right at ..................................... $72~500.

MODESTLY PRICED - red brick Cape in nearby Ewing. Newly remodeled kitchen, 3+
bedrooms, 2- car garage.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. 837,500.

JUST LISTEOI 4 bedroom house on wooded lot in West Windsor. Eat.ln kitchen, formal
dining room, living room. family room with fireplace; large redwood deck overlooking a
lovely wooded setting.
CALLWEST WINDSOR ........................................... t~6~,900.

CHARMING RANCHER - Hopewell Borough. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, nice lot.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... ~43,400.

3 OPFICES TO SERVE YOU
¯ PRINCETON ¯ WEST WINDSOR ¯ PENNINGTON

924-0095 799-1100 737-3301

rvlng people since 1885
realtont ¯ Insurers

Real Estate
For Sale

ItlCIt IN EARt,Y
AMI’:ItlCAN I,OItF

IfOPEWELL - On a quiet
street eear Pennington, a t770
frame farm house Itistorieally

:stared. The beautifulregiste

ltlhaert~Y doors, the Adam

TWIN RIVERS RENTALS
Efficiency ...................... ’! 60tile rustic Country

Kitchen, the 4 fireplaces, add
LOOKING FOR AN (II,DI’~I{ flaME with charm, whll modern cou. glowing warmth. 10 rooms 2

¯ I baths, Plus a small barn forveniences, and in tlw ha.ely town of Cranbarv? This is it! There ore 3 INVESTMENT OPI)OIUI’UNITY . Corner brick buildblg with 3 apart-
[ bursas. Call us today, we love ibedro,ms. 2½ baths, an entrance foyer, living room, dining room hmfi v

manta and "a stare h, ased to 1977" with escalator clan~s. 10% retnrn after tosllowthishouse. $89,000.room and stodv.’" , k tchen has a self-cleaning oven anti disbwasher, Call for mortgage and t,xpenses. $93,000 Ian alq)oimmnnt today! $59.51111 [ NEWTOWN, Pa. - One of the
I finest in tile Borough
[ tlistorically registered. Thisl,Alff;E ANI) SPACIOUS. anti oil so convenient is what voa’ll say abont tl is RENTAL / gracious 1768 Town/louse has,1. bndr,om. 21~ bath Colonial in lhmtihon Townsifip. F’eaturlng central air been renovated in the very

cm~ditinning, a 2,!.’ living ronnt and a fireplace in tile family room, Only a 3 BI’]DROOM- 2 BATII HOUSE in Princeton Junctkm: [h, ing room. dining best of taste. 7 rooms 3
shorl walk h) the Shopping Center makes rids a great buy "~or the one "ear roont, kitchtm, fimtih’ room wJlJl fireplace aad large 21/, eargaroge. Tbe yard : fireplaces. Residential or
family SAsklng$56,qtlB ise(mHdete[yhmeed.’Avalh~hleAugnst I.at $460. per nmoth, commereial use. Only $79.000.

BUCKINGHAM, Pa. - 1793

Home of the Professionals Member oft
restored,St°no ManOr,standsautbenticallMLS on 9,S acres, lO rooms

JOHN T. PRtNC6TON 4 fireplaces. Guest house or
REALESTATE office, 3 rooms, bath

q-IENDER ON °’°u’ +++o Pool. horn. In a
INC. AREA REPRESENTATIVE glorious world of i fs own.

353 Nassau, St.
FOR $225.000.

Princeton, N.J. REALTORS .......... [:~EL{~ stoneBUCKS1822CO"coloniaIPa’" Plasleredon 9+ Real
Estate -

INTER.CITY acres, with shade trees & For Sale
stream. Quaint 5 morns with(609) 021-2776 U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512 REI.OCATIONSERVICE bath. A secluded country

POTERE setting in an area of fine
(609) 443-4800 (Hom.PurchosoPIon) homes. $75,000. Sou’rlt BItUNSWICK

BY OWNER
EXCEPTIONAL OPFEROPEN 7 DAYSA WEEK W S BORDEN

Spaeioas execulive raised
Memberof rasch featuring living room,

, - MultifleListingServiee fro’real dining room, 4
u.ealtor ~09-~1900bedrooms, apd panelled

reduced-rate subscriptions are offered at a/I times to senior Real Estate Real Estate Eves-Wknds215-968-4427,wallfantilYto’a’allr°°nt’carpetingCeutra/airare justand

citizens Call for details For Sale For Sale
609.882.0514

IwORealisticallyOf the priced.ntany extras.
¯ MANVILLE $,19,9o0

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

DON’T
MOVE!

"Priced to Go"
1 ~- 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, lady. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail¯ - Model Apt.
609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

WESTON

Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
4 bedrooms, rec. room, din rm
basement, 2f.., baths porch’
garage. 100 x t60 lan’dscaped
lot. Asking $62.500.

MEIIALICK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Broker
2A0 S. Main St.

Manville
Call 20t-725-0007Make your house bigger or newer.

Call the builders of hundreds of fine GRIGGSTOWN -- Overlooking
the Delaware - Raritan Canal.

homes in the Princeton area for a free Picturesque 4 bedroom home
located on beautiful acre plusconsultation¯ I landscaped lot. Features in-

I elude large covered patio 2
[ baths, fireplace and privacy
I w h beautiful v ews. ThisThe Kingston Corporation
I’ property is one of the choice

921-6008 s~.,e#.h.w | locations in historicJ J J Griggstown. Privately offeredt..s,.n j]lat =7o,ooo. Call 201-359-5661
| after 5p.m. 6-19

l-Bedroom ...................’195
2-Bedroom ...................’250
[ndividualfy confrotted centra( air, pri-
vate entrance each apartment, extras.
Ample 2-car parking, shopping, major
transportation, swimming pools, tennis
& handball courts, clubhouse facilities
for tenants use available soon.

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
REALTORS and INSURORS

Twin RMts Town Conler
(609) 655~0 (~ll) 4414111

Real Estate
For Sale

IIILLTOP ROAD-EWING.
Custom ranch, brick. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Modern
kitchen, dining room, spacious
sunken living room w-raised
fireplace, sliding glass doors
to patio. Wall-to-wall car-
peting, beautiful ~rapes. Full
basement, attached garage,
maturely 8hrubbed. One of
Ewing’s finest areas. Asking
mid-$60’s. Laura Hutchinson
Realtur, 846 Parks de Ave.,

NORGATE - Lovely natural" LAWI{ENCE TOWNSHIP - 201-821-9636 Trent-- nnn ~aa ~o~q tr.
shintIledandbr!ckBr°omspht I Warm and char ning center PRINCIPALSONLY ........ "~’" ........

~vetwtt]t partial basement, 4 all co onia with four cross- 6-12
edrooms, family room with J vent ated bedrooms ,and frst ~--

~alio door, eat-in kitchen, 2~:t [ floor family room, for sale bv l~L B--O-If’OUCH -aths, 1 car garage. Has I owner. 23 It. living room with TWIN RIVERS-3 bdrm Tree shaded 4 bedroom home

~m3~[~o"#g.ear.~t2~’’~o~ I ~.~m:iu .hrpr~ s~yes Tow rouse ,,"dosirable on nice lol adjoining farm.
¯ "~’~f, "’"~"~=. "*"= I ttau(some oar~.sta nea ttoors I ttuad II p,;--l- ~. r Large airy rooms wide frontaryer, mexcellenteond t on I throughout Dining room I ¯ ". .21 :.::,,~ ~ sa.,e ~rcql amnle storm’e and¯ " ¯ . oeauon.3 ._.uams, eentrat atr r- , r

$52,50B Iconvemcntto eat-m kltchen[bdcked family room wall-wal closet space In excellent
wiln new self<leaning oven h,,~,m;,,, ~) ..... =’ ...... ~leOndition with. new septic

~l~"~l~"W oud laundry area. Ononqumt ,~?,’,,~"’;;,’~.’.~,’~;’~’"~;=,.3~’~"~’~,~ systemmoderaulumbin=and
1 1-1.3[~,[~l~ I street near the excellent -vy: ....... ,:,,,,-~, ...... ’~T’,a I electric systems nat’urag , ¯ . " rolrlg, Sell cmanmg C0UDte - ,1 i arT.s J "~ Lawrence ~.ownslttp sch.ools oven gas grill nrofess/onallv~ chestnutwoodwork recently

~.11112-$81111 ~ and convement to sltuppmg. I lauds’caped ’b~riek natl’./refinished hardwood floors~ Mid 50’s. 609-882-9131. ,. ~r ~1’ ~ ’ t, ~,,d r ar~ / Askinglow $50’s. Princ pa s
, ];;;se;ntG~’t, s~;in’~+"& tenniL| ~]0y’ tl0W.BroadSt,, 009-4e0-

~. ~ iMany, nmuy extras. $40,300,/ ’ 6-t9
TWIN ItlVEItS split level IPrineipals only. VA & FltA/
Iowuhouse,, 3 bedrooms, 2b., QUALIFIED VETERANS -- lavailable60g-446.7255. TFJ ...................

We but~uv foltNIUO1 WOO{Ieubatils ake b oak f n sled have new barnes in the [ / ..... "
’ ’ " Prin ..... ’ /ano lake view tooation Easthasement, landseapedbrick ceton area. Ul-levets one I /Windsor 2 bdrms ’ lcentra acpatio, all appliances, parquet

Colonials that you can buy J ~/ca r ¯ ’

, , . .zpetmg ot la rounafloors and aew carpet, with nn money down $,11,490. - [TWIN I{IVERS - 4 bdrm Tit [’... , po , p yg .
Assmnable 7~z mortgage. $46,490. For more information IQ-I1, 5 appl. brick patio, ~aslc.monouse, all appliances.

uar rt frec asl.’or Sept. occupancy. $43,000, call Oliver Realty 609-924- Igrill, Prlncipals only. $43900.1 ’ PO , g and heat.
609 443 139,3Ctdlafter 7p.m. 609-448-9977. If 7777. ’ |609.-4,13.1555. ’ tf| " - ’ ¯



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more.
Thn train to New York is a short bike ride away!

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

Gold Medalfian Total Electric Using.

Deer Creek
Apartments

RI I 1~ mdes sou~h OI New OrunsWlCk It,lille circle (HOh~aylnn) T,~ke lUg-handle
and renew Phllnsuo,o 5,qns for 2 miles Io Princeton Meadow5 dO lake NJ
turnpike fo Exit S-A R,ght t rode to nt ~30 sautt~ L&t 2 m~le~ to Cranbu,y.
Plam~boto RO (Mare St ). tlqht I rode to Plalnsboro RO tl~t 4 mdff~ Io Pr*hcolofl
~,~eadow~

THEPRINCI:’TON PJtC/(ET

It’s everything
you’ve ever wanted

exactly where
you wanted it.

li~ ~ ~:: ......... i

,=48,990 P, nooc,og
30 vr mortgages to rluMffwd blJyc, rs

O0en every day -- noon to dusk.

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom readers available, Our
country homes are set en ½ acre lots and all have
2 ear garages¯

EASY TO FiND from Route One or Route 206 South in
Lawrenceville. Turn right on 545 West and follow the signs to
Interstate g5. Just before [-95 is Nursery Road. Turn right and
ptocoed apptox, one mile¯ We’re on the right, Mountain View
Golf Course is on the left¯

Drive Dul Todayl
Model Phone (609) 882-6847

Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 203-2600

Real Estate
For Sale

.EAST WINDSOR -- Unique
brick front cape cod in

~l
desirable Oldc Yorke estates.
:t bdrms, 2 baths, fortnal din.

Luxury PLUS

GARDEN APARTMENTS

~ Total-Electric

Living
Gold-Medallion
Custom Furnished aparlments ~td
available by Nationwide fur.
nllUt e rentals.

a totally ~lectr=t
Olnd~wduolly Conlrolled Hoot
¯ Individual Centre; Air Condd=omng
¯ Cargo h~odern Kdchon Range W~!h

Conhn,Jous Cleaning Oven
¯ 1,1 Cubic Ft 2.gear Sell Defrc~,hng Relr*gerator

And Freezer ,d
aCetamic rue flothS Wifh VartUortum
¯ Indwidual Private Entrance
¯ Wall to Wall Carp¯tina throughou~
¯ M ..... ]V..A ...... Ouqe,s In tj.v,n9 Room ,~o~ *’~’~,~ ¢~

And Bedrooms ~o,~l~... ~1"~~-
¯ Telephone Oudets tn ~=~che,) end Sedroom~’ e- ,Vo~. ~lor~
¯ Ample Perking - ’", ~a~*÷~%
¯ Immediolo Convemence re S’.hcols ~..~

¯ =hurLhes. Shopping ~o;
STARTING $180. x~N~

Klockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue [Ilie
- Hami Iton Twp., N.J.~ ~ ~ [[I

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princefon-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

extras. $74,900.

= I)u’rcttl’OWN R EAI.TY
I ~.t I"N i RD l, Belle Mead

~,1 o,~’)>" Iil 20,-o5,-o,=~, No,tint/Sam

way ....

_ li’~- - il / Owner transferred -- 2 year
:" J~5’: te [voung custom colonial. 4
*.."l~a ill I bedranms, 2,= baths, brick
¯ J~ I II / wall fireplace in family room,
~,~| (il | over-sized living room, dining
~1~’1 / room, 2 ear garage. Executive
~Br / area, cempletely secluded.
~ll J / Must be seen. Asking $65,900

~l[’i /’Patr°n Foster 201-95t.5ei3 or~ 201-52].2345.

Real Estate
For Sale

EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
for professional persons. 4
minutes te Princeton Borough
ltall - good parking. Cdiomal
house, 4 bedrooms pius private
entrance guest room with
bath. Large barn with 5 offices
including conference room,
workshop and large studio.
Pool and pool house, [m-
mediate occupancy. $12.5,500.
By appdintment, 5O9-924-3794.

rm., eat in kitcheo, library
with huilt in bookcases, large
liv. rm., wilh colonial win.
daws, family rm., with full
wall brick "f.p., flanked by
hand carved antique
secretaries, entrance foyer
attar ted garage, macadem d-
w. a-c, new w-w carpeting,
ninny extras. Excellent
candifioe for sale by owner.
Principles only. 609-443-51119.

NEV¢ LISTING -- new saltbox
colonial with 4 bedrooms 2",
haths, 2 family rooms’,
fireplaces. On an acre in the
Mill Pond section of Mon-
tgomery Township. Many

I’IHME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION -- with large
corner lot. Cemplett~v
rcoovated interior & exterica:.
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence
or approved far :t apts.
Principals only. Asking
$8!1,56a. Call t;O9-924-4002g
a.nl..5 p.m. tf

28.4 PEACEFUL WOODED
ACB.ES. Architect - designed,
redwood, contemporary.
Marble fireplace, beamed
ceilings, wood panelling. 2
large bedrms, It: tiled baths.
Enclosed porch. 2 ear garage,
Pool. Minutes from trains,
schools, shopping. Hopmvell
Township. $97,500, 609-924-
5575. 6-12

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

I,hlYltI’~N(’FTI)WNSIIIP ROBBINSVILLE - Ideal 7¯
room ranch. 3 Ige bdrms 2falNASSAU II . Spacious 74’
haths, spacious reed kitcbenranch featuring 3 large
w DW, lglivingrm w’fullbedrooms, family roon study
wall brick firoplaee formalhusement laundry room ad-

jacent te kitchen, 2 full baths, dining rm, panelled rec i’m,
wall to wull carpet, central air

........ I - 4
&vaesystem. 2ear garage |

NORGA’rE l-bpntzevc. ~ or acre cornm’ nt AInrn nm’~r~) ..................bedrooms )-1/ baths faintly sicli ~ ’ r~nn nnnn~;t~
’" " k tl

no&bnck .... t.~rr~_.c
rnmn, fenced bee yar . llobbinsville golf course,

$05 900 609 259 77"9
NASSAU I - Split level with ’ ’ " " "’
massive brick porch, 3 or 4 ~--
bedreoms, family room,
carpeting 2 air eondt onng !{OSS~IOOR - 2 bedroom 1
..;,~ 01,~.~o t. ~vhool and bus I ante plus extras Manor house
.............. Apt., 5-114% FHA mortgage

¯ ~ ,,,,~, for (luick sale Pr me oeat onI I( I"D AU ,,r, ~t~ . " "
¯ . .... J overlooking golf course, Call
Itl AI It.... " " ..o ........ I Jones days 212.533-sa,00 other

~teattor
5os-~6-aa;~ [ 914 948 3730 If

TtVIN RIVERS-Hightstown~ i
I.avely 2 bedroom ownhouse I PRINCETON JUNCTION --
Desirable Quad 2, express August t5 occupancy. New
u uses to ~,~.t:. :20 ma to aluminum s ded 4 bedroom

= nleeton, V, alk to schoo s, Colonial on ~= acre with ant-in
sf,n’es, poe} tennis & bus, A r [ kitchen large liv ng room,
conditioning, five appliances, faro y room with ftreplece,
special.touches include p ash I formal d ning room, 2t~ baths,
wall te wall carpet ng I full basement, 2-cer garage
beautiful landscaped pat o, I $64 5do. Oliver Realty, 009-924-
finished basement and more [ 7777,
Priced for quick sale $a3,0oo,I
Call 609-448.8864,

]

Features:
¯ SWIMMING P00L
= PLAYGROUNO FACILITIES
= OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS

KITCHEN WiTH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER IV ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(6091448.5935

Real Estate
For Sale

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
for sale, Milford, N.J. 20,000
sq. ft. First mort~.age 8per
cent, 15 years avmlable! City
water and sewer, 000 amp
scrviee, off-street parking and
loading clocks, walk-in
refrigerator and freezer.
$1 t 5,egg. Call 215-562.2259. 7-1o

IIERE’S TIIE RIGHT IIOUSE
in the right place fer the right
price. For sale i)y turner. East
Windsor, Devonshire Colonial
-- oversized entry foyer, 4
bdrm, 2~: bath, panelled ram.
rm., frpl, humidifier & central
,~, curpet, clock off faro rm,
built ins. lndry-mud rm nn
main level with separate
entry, appl. custom shades *~.,
ucre, stained hrdwd firs,
wdilpaper. Move in condition.
Priocipals only. $5O,~0 firm.
Call I;09-443-3851.

TWIN ItlVEB.S + Owner
of/ors 3 bedr., 2~.., bath
Iownhouse. Air conditioning,
wall-wall carpet, storms &
serceus, Vac. system, etc, 2
blocks NYC Bus, swim
temtis, day camp. Modest cash
requirmnent v:lth convenient
terms OR 7 per cent
assumable afar/gage with low
payments. See by ap-
pointment. 609-443.6576,

TOWNHOUSE - Excellent 3
bedroom townhouse in
desirable Quad l location in
Twin I{ivers. Living room,
dining room, modern kitchen,
family room, 3 large
bedrooms, 2 t/2 baths and full
basement. Wall to wall car-
poring throughout central air
and all apphances. Priced to
se)’L Principals only. 609-446.
7113, or 5O9-448-5OgI, ask for
Bol). ~tg,Saa.

INFLATION FIGHTER --
Large 2 family 20 minutes
north of Princeton. Live rent
free or )’our smut] investment
can possibly bring in $500. per
ntonth in rents. $34,900
Oliver Realty, 609-924-7777 or
799-2058.

NEW RANCHEILS - Princeton
area. On :h acre lots, 7 room, 3
bedroom, .. baths, ’2 car
garage, basement. $51,900. 8
room, 4 bedroom, ’~ balhs, "~
car garage, basement,
fireplace, $61,990. 9 room 5
bedroom, 3 baths, 2 ear
garage, basement, fireplace,
$64,990. 2O~,¢down, 30-year
nmrtgages available. Oliver
llcalty, 609-799-7777 or 609-799-
2058. 6-12

NEWI,Y architect renovated
two bedroom house in Prin-
ceton Township for sale by
owner. Ideal for single person
or couple. Large living room
with fireplace, built-in
cabinets and bookshelves; eat.
in kitchen bath and laundry
with work space, On ~:~ acre
shaded lot within walking
distance of sbnpping center,
pool and schools. $53 oeo
Primipals only call 609-921.
;~18.

O~VN’EH SEEKS offer on
modest home in expensive
neighberhood, Prineeten
address. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
immediate occupancy. Low
$50’s, or rent for $450, After 5,
609-9’24-9225, if

7 ROOM RANCHER - on a %
acre lot, Pennington, NJ.
$55,5O0. Call owner 5O9-737-
0467. 6.19

Once you
find us,
you’ll
never leave.
It may be a little hard finding Lawrence Mews
the first time you look for it. And for a very
good reason.

We’re just far enough away from the road
so the traffic and congestion and noise can’t
get to you. But close enough to all the public
transportation so you can get to it. (Like
the bus that stops right at the Darner.)

Lawrence Mews. in prestigious Lawrence
Township, has beautiful one-bedroom
apartments with spacious rooms, wall-to-wall
carpeting, all-e/ectric kitchens, air
conditioning, window-wall living rooms, patios
or balconies, tennis courts and a swimming
pool included in your rental.

Now you see what we mean. It’s well worth
the little extra effort to find us the tirst time,
because after that, you’ll never want to leave,

FROM ONLY $235 MO.

Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.
Just off Rt.206. north of Trenton,
2 blocks above Brunswick Ave. Circl~

Real Estate
For Sale

CONDOMINIUM - Twin
Rivers, sale by owner. Ex-
cellent investment. All ap-
pliances, full carpeting
central air, ever3~.hing in like.
new condition. Also carport
swimming, tennis clubhouse
and large storage area
eluded. 2 bedrooms. $~,700.
Call 609-443-1097 evenings or
201-249-65O0 ext. 343 in business
hours. 6-19

CIIAItACTI’:R & CIIAttM - 15O

~,ear old colonial recently
edecorated and restored. 5

I)edrooms, 4 fireplaces, 1~:
baths, half acre with huge old
shade trees. E. Windsor E09-
443-4750. $62,500.

:P= YP. OLD centrally air rend
3 ~rm ranch, lO rain. from
llightstown. In scenic Lake
View section of Allentown.
Carpeted 15 x 20 liv rm.
Modern t:l x 16 kitchen w-

WEST WINDSOR
4 bedrooms Colonial, 2 ½
baths, air conditioning,
dining room, den brick
patio, ~ acre lot ......

$69,900.

ALLENTOWN 4
bedroom old Colonial. 2
baths, dining room,
library, wall to wall car-
peting. New heater and
wiring. 2 car garage ....

$49,900
CRANBURY ¯ 18th Cen-
tury Colonial with 3
fireplaces, 2 bedrooms,
1½ baths, den, dining
room, Beautiful setting.

$60,000

Sl’I~iEY 1". l~rlt
REALW, INC.

el H. Mdn St.
C.’SsS,~0’. N J.

G55-3322 or 448-2477
E’~s:

Thomt0n S. Field, Jr.
395.0~79

dishwasher. Carpeted 12 x 13
master bdrm w-half bath. Full
hath, fulldry basement, nicely PROFESSIONAl.
landscaped and other extras.
Priced tO sell fast S~4,o00. Call

BUILDINGg09-259-70~3. Principals on{y. tf

PIIINCETON JUNCTION
SUln iner occupa
aluminum sided

on ’= acre with eat-ir
a, large livin~

room with fire

2 ear garage.
$[;4,~0. Peter L. Oliver Realty
lec. 6a9-924.7777. 6-19

WEST WINDSOR. 4 bedroom
coJooial, }argo slel~ down I.r.,
separated.r, famdy room off
kitchen, 2% baths, 2 car
~arage, set on a well-planted
elf acre lot on a. qdiet street.

Princpals only. /;09-799-0936.
$61,5O0. 6-12

6 Colonial Lake Drive
tOO Ft. East of Rt. 1

Lawrence Township, N. J.

JULY OCCUPANCY
Modern, Air Conditioned

Office Suites
up to 6,6000 sq. ft.

Utilities & Parking included
Prime Location

Convenient to all
Major Roads

Bus Service on Corner

ICKORY ACRES EAST
WfNDSOR -- 5 bdrm ranch. 3
1/2 baths LR,DR,FI{ Ig eat-
in kit., laundry 2 car garage
central vac. Principals only.
$59,~0. Call 609-448.0245. tf

EAST WlNDSOR- 4 year old
L-shaped Ranch on !~ acre.
Kitchen with dining area,
living room, dining room,
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, laundry room, I ear
garage. Wallpapered
throughoat, wall-wall carpet
in all rooms, no-wax kitchen
floor, central air, dishwasher,
high quality light fixtures.
Reduced to $49,900. Oliver
Rcdity, 609-924-7777 or 799-
2058,

CHARMING COLONIAL ir
Princeton Twp. oa shady ~
acre. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths
living rm with fireplace
family rm, dining rm, eat.i~
kitchen, central air con.
ditieothg & humidifier, slate
retry hall and many other
pluses. Pvt. sale for Sept. 1
occupancy. Asking $79,500,
Call 5O9-924-2P76 after t p.m.

PUNIA CO.
Realtor

4571 .S. Brood St.
Yards¯lie, N. J. 08620

{609).585-6000

Real Estate
For Sale

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner -
3 bedroom, Dutch Colonial on
quiet tree-lined street within
walking clistanee ef schools,
shopping center, pool, tennis
courts and university. Dry
basement, deteehed garage.
$54,800. Principals only. 009-
921-3740,

HILLSBOROUGH TOWN-
SHIP New raised ranch, on :!:~
weeded acre ot. 3 bedrooms,
eat-in kitcben, formal dining
room, 4th bedroom or den, 28’
recreation room, laundry
room t% baths, attached
garage. $48,900. Still time te
se oct interior colors in-
cluding wall-to-wall carpeting.
Callowner, (201) 359-7500. 

LAWRENCE TWP. - Nassau 1,
g room split, 4 bedrooms, 2 half
baths, mr conditioned kitchen
with d shwasher shaded
patio, fine landscaping,
garage. Many nice extras.
$45,000. Call owner 009-883-
2102. 0-5

I~T. 1893

REALTORS
190 Nas~u Slreet. Princefon. New Jer~y, 08570

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZNHON

SLIER BR OOK E

Mighty nice frame, on a Iow-treffic street in one
of West Winclsor’s most popular neighborhoods.
bas 9 rooms. 21/z buths, fireplace aml central
air. Walking clistam:e to stores and station. A
good buy at .................... $68,500

LA IVICENCEVILLE

lhmdsome 21)-year old Colonial, on a pretty
country lot wltia tall trees and mature shrubs,
adds up to a picture-perfect hrmm. Seven rooms,
1 I/~ baths, fireplace end central air .,. $b4,500

310NTGOMER Y TOWNSIIIP

Nearly new Colonial split-level is on e one-acre
lot at the end of a cul-de-sac, a s}mrt distance
from both elementary and seoondu~" schools.
Tbe Imuse bas elgbt rooms, 2 ½ baths, fireplace.
and 2-car garage ................. $65,000

fNCOME PRODUCER

Older 2-family Imuse hus a 5-room and bath
apannmnt on tbe first finer and a ,I.-room and
bath almrtment on the second. Situated in Prin-
ceton Borough’s easterly end, within walking
distance of the campus ............ $65,00()

"IF ONL Y"

Many people will be saying. "If only l’d bougbt
that house on Southern Way." It’s on a small
bat enjoyable h)t, and Ices (i rooms, 1 ½ buths.
fireplace, basement, and t..car garage . $59,500

EVER YTHING

Just abont evet3’thing one could ",vent in a home
is available with this Colonial. It is Ideated in a
quiet neigbborhood that is within walking
distance of schools, and is set on a nicely treed
and landscaped lot. It features 8 rooms, 2½
baths, 2 fireplaces, central air, basement and
one-ear garage .................. $62,500

RENTALS

De|ightfid home in Princeton Township, whhln
walking clistanee of the Lake, will provkle numb
enjoyment. Central air conditioning and a nlce
patio are among its features ..... $525/month

Another Princeton Townslfip home in a con-
venient Ideation is this Cnhmial witb 4
beclroooms attcl 2 ½ baths.

Prlncetorz Borough condomlniunt offers easy
living, recreational fecilitles, and convenience to
town and trertspertetloo.

Office space - art.’,’ size to suit ymtr needs.

Mvml,,r: Princeton Real E~tnw Gr,up and
Multipb, I.i~tiog S~,rrice.

..... : .. ~ :.~

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
Located in the Pike Brook Country Club area this 2½
year young 2 story colonial features 23 foot living room,
delightful formal dining room, cheerful est-in kitchen
with many features, panelled step-dew’1 family room
with raised hearth fireplace, 4 nice sized bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, central air conditioning and central vacuum,
Owner will consider financing to qualified buyer. Asking
..................................... $75,900.

TUSCHAK AGENCY
i ! S. Bridge St,

Somerville, N.J.
201-526-:]31 I

Eves. 201-359-8867
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2 STORY COLONIAL IN LOVELY LOCATION: This
Hightstown home is only 4 years aid and offers elegent
living. Large foyer, living room, dining room, family I |
room, kitchen w/eating area, 4 bedrooms and 2½

Ir
baths. Ample closet space. Central air conditioning.
Some oarpeting. 19 x 18 patio and 2 car garage. An
ideal home in which to raise your family ...... .$55,000.

¯ .. t-, ;,~. , ": "’ ~!" !’ :’ ’"

Brooktree home offers living room, dining room, large
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Extras include central
air conditioning, dishwasher, 14 cu. ft. refrigerator,
some carpeting. Home is in very nice condition and is
priced at only ......................... $45,900.

YOUR DREAMS CAN COME TRUE: Be sure to see this
new Colonial home which is located in a nice area of
Hightstown. Living room, dining room, family room, ½
bath, kitchen w/eating area on first floor. 3 bedrooms
and bath on second floor. Fireplace in living room. Gas
hot air heat. | car garage. Immediate possession.
.................................... $50,900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCYr~ MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVI(:~E

t.,tfflca: eOO-44&4Z~
I~FALIO0 " 180 Stockton Strut HIght~low~, N..L

nEST nUY

ARE YOU A BARGAIN HUNTER? Then we hove something for
youl This three year old, 2 story, 4 bedroom, 2 beth home on a
quiet street in a good neighborhood. It has large living room
and kitchen, formal dining room, and full high basement. It’s
loaded with extras and has lots of trees. 90% FINANCING
AVAILA B LE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS. Can we say more?...
......................................... S41.900.PAINT ISLAND ESTATES ’ New Counrry Development; 3

’ edr’~om Ranchers with 1 ~ baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
. ’li]lstone Twp. Starting ar ..................... $39,900.

, MUST SEE is this 3 bedroom, 1 bath, pretty ranch
.ouse in beautifully landscaped ½ acre lot .... $42,400.

PINE ESTATES n - In Roosevelt ’/: acre lots protected by park
area. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ bathe, large living room, separate dining
room, panelled family room, attached garage ....... $42,900.
80% Mortgage to qualified buyers. Immediate Occupancy.
EXCELLENT commercial site for retail business. New building in
the center of Hightstown ..................... .$115,000¯

EAST WINDSOR - Walk to school and swim club. In-
spect our roomy 3 bedroom ranch iodayl In addition to
the spacious living room is a formal dining room and
modern kitchen, plus a gorgeous family room with a
magnificent FIELDSTONE FIREPLACE, full basement
f:t rear screened in porch. All this plus an immaculate
beautifully landscaped half acre ............ $49,900.

Adlerman, Click & Co,

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising
r

¯ 0e tacldjottse

REAL ESTAT~//~
~ INSURANCE

138 South Main St. Hightstown, N. J. (S091448-1069
Member Muhinfe Listing Service

3 Bedroom ] I~ Bi-Level on oversize*] lot whh rzm-
ning brook edging back yard.
Features include: Rec. Rnom with Mahogany
Shingle aud brick decor, gas operated fireplace and
buitt-in bar. Oue bedroom is completely paneled
and kitchen has new "no-wax" floor. TMs home is
located on "cul-de-sac street near school and shop-
ping; ideal for family with children ..... $42,000.

Business Location in downtown Hightstown
suitable for most auy kind of business.

.......................... Asking $26,000

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE IN DEVELOPED
AREA--Lovely old colonial, circa 1835, with huge
shade trees on n,~ sere, recently redecorated and
restored, 10 rooms, pantry, l I~ baths, 4 fireplaces¯
Must be seen to be appreciated .... only $62,500.

Like nev.’ condominium 2 bedroom, l bath ex-
cellent condition and priced to sell at .... $25,700

Large modern 12 room homes, with 2 car garage
situated on a 2 acre commercM lot on Rt¯ 33.
Many possibilities for investors or pmfcssiottals.
............................... $8 5,l)(fi)¯

Cranbu~’ special, 7 room split with I I,,~ baths.
finisl, ed basement, tirol:Inch & sltnated .n a ½
acre parcel ........ : .............. $,16.000.

We have many od:er homes in Twin Rivers. tllght-
stown, Hamihnn Twp.. Cranbury and other areas.
Laml from 1 acre to our 2011 acres available.

lhmrs: 9 to 5 Daily * Sat. 9-4 * Snn. 10-5

l¯ WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET ldAGAN
448.2097 448.6283

MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY
585.1290 395-167l

Eveningsand Weekends

EAST WINDSOR
Central air condition will
keep you calm end cool in
this beauty of a split-level.
You’ll love this solarium
floor and the self-cleaning
ovens in the cheery kit-
chen, and you’ll spend
many happy hours in the
paneled recreation room
with its glass doors
overlooking the large patio
and yard. There is also a
formal dining room, living
room, 3 bedrooms and 2 ½
baths and is guaranteed for
12 months under our Buyer
Protection Plan.

CRANBURY
Don’t just ride by this ex-
panded rancher, call us for
an appointment. With it’s
beautiful landscaped lot
you’ll find a surprising
amount of floor space.
There are 4 bedrooms,
living room,formal dining
room bright eat-in kitchen
and a huge family room
plus many extras. Call to
see it soon.

WEST WINDSOR
Over a century old. and full
of charm. In need of ex-
tensive repairs and
redecorations but when
your done you’ll have an
executive home to be proud
of and a joy in which to en-
tertain your friends. The ad-
ded plus is that it’s situated
on over 2½ acres with
several outbuildings. Any
reasonable offer will be
considered. Make an ap-
pointment now.

"CRAMERS’ SWAMP"
32. Acres, zoned residen-
tial, needs fill but is a good
investment for future use.
Make an offer.

OPEN 7 DAYS

t ¯\--~realtors --insurors~’ iTHE

__~/ ~
est. 1927 ~ OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
k~ ,,~---~Iml~ I S Spring St.

D24-040:[ Eaet Windsor Office:

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale ForSale , For Sale

PRINCETON JUNCTION [ UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS --, EAST WINDSOR. 4 yr. old L-
- " tNew 4-5-6 bedrooms Colonials [ his 2~2 ~e.ar old oolooial-stlit [ shaped ranch on =,:~ acre,central air, carpeting
on ~/., .....acres. All homes include d°tterSniug itVmgroom room,famil fOrZrot mini throughout, dishwasher, no.
eat-m kitchens wllh btalt.m I . , .ty , I waxfloor full basement, eat-
m~hmnchn~s formal dinin, lmodern kttchen wtth din n............... , g I in kitchen, living room dining

ltvn ores area 4 ~orooms l~ bathsrooms, large ""ng re ,I , , , [ room, family room, 3 large
o ms basement and 2-car garagei~anelled family r o ", ¯ [ bedrooms, 2 baths. 1800 sq,ft.

fireplaces, 2=/., baths, 2 car [ Central air, wall to wall [ of living area. $54200. Oliver
garages and basements. Peter [ carpeting, Man)’ other extras. [ Realty, 609-924-7777 or 609-799-

. L. Olver Realty Inc. 609-924- Low 50’s, principles only. 609- 2058. 6-127777. 6-19 [ 587-5460. .
I

State Farm’s
"Housekeeper"

a low.cost Mortgage Life Insur. I I I
: once Pet cy . can help your I II
! family keep your house by pro" I I II
vidlng enough money to pey/ IIoff the mortgage if anythlnR II II
happens to you. State Fermi II
and t can help you get whatI ’’
you want out of life. Let me I
show you how.

I

Dennis Whitney
121 West WaN St.
Hightstown, N.J.

448.6667
L/ke ̄ aood no/abbot,
sra~ F~rm Is ,here.

~nTATE FARM LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

~Homl OffiCe: B~mlnlton, Ill[nots

Real Estate
For Sale

HIGHTSTOWN - 4 bedroom ,
masonry home on partiallyIwooded El0 by 160 loton quiet
street. Nice features include I
fireplace in spacious living I
room, 2 bathrooms, finished I
rec room having wet bar, 2 I
zoned heating system and
nmch more. $38,500

I~Icmber M.L.S.

~’HILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS RECORD

Hillsborough Township, 67 acres approximately 1 mile
from Manville on Millstone Road, zoned residential.

......................... 6,700 per acre.

MANVILLE - WESTON
New, large custom built ranch, attached garage and por-
ch, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, I full and 2 half
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wall to wall car-
peting. Excellent location, must be seen to be ap-
preciated ........................ $59,000.

MANVILLE. WESTON
Modem 5 room ranch, attached garage, lt,~ baths, full
basement, rec. room with life#ace, science kitchen with
dishwasher and self cleaning oven, central air con.
ditioning, wall to wall carpeting, back yard chain-link
fenced. Oversized lot, asking ............ $47,500

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville- (201) 725-1995

Open Thursday & Friday evenings ’Ill 8. Sundays 1.4
Evenings call 201-359-3245

LAND SPECIALISTS
DIAL 448-0600

211 RooER$ AV HIGHTSTOWN

MODERN LIVING AT
TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7
rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths, family room in
basement, convenient patio,
central air conditioning for your

~al comfort. A Real Buy at..
................. $41,900.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease - two outstanding office
locations on major highway;
1.500 or 4,500 sq. ft. Modern
buildings with well planned
panelled offices; fully air con-
ditioned, ample parking¯ Just
dght for office or professional
use.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

Anita Eoen 448-6854
Catherine Christie 448.2121
Warren FOX 396.9240
Jorse Panitz 448.060]
Gerald Dowgin 201.329.2831
Howard girdsall 448-1934

, ¯ ,.I ,’ ’
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Looking for a unique and special home? Take a look at
this beauty in the Renaissance area of East Windsor.
Situated on a large corner =/- acre, well landscaped lot
with several mature maple trees.

This house has living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room with fireplace, laundry room. foyer and powder
room on the first floor; 5 bedrooms. 2 baths and over-
sized hallway on the second floor; full painted
basement, 2 car garage. Some special features are cen-
tral air, humldilier, carpeting in dining room, stairs, hall

5 bedroom brick colonial slaU
roof, brick walled terrace :
panelled rec rooms and den
3,/: baths, beautiful area goat
commuting.

SHORT trILLS REALTY
Realtor 201-376-7172

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm
Twntlse "A" model Super
Io~ation. Extras Assumable

7~,~ per cent mortgage. $59,000.
609-443-6974. ff

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom
townhouse. Quad I. Park
~x} usure patio deck with gas
~rl l; Plus many extras. Im-
n~ dihte occupancy. $35 5OO.
;el 1609-.H8-7213. tf

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
Colonial. Fireplace air
conditioning aluminum
s dug, 609-445-8784.

I
609-888-1110 ] and kitchen; tub enclosure and light in shower, large

1
20x20 patio, steel storage sited, etc

- I TOWNHOUSE - 2 bedrooms
An exceptionalhome .......... Reduced to $66,500.

I l~: baths, eat-in kitchenHESIDENTIAL~¯ | formal dining room L RCOMMERCIAL-.r. .’. ¯ " MAURICE H. HAGEMAN CO.
INDOSTalAL , basement, red.brick patio

r~o, ¢ ::o:;si::: ..........
- ’= J I with gas-grill. Beautiful

A"¢~
aa, ROGERS AV~NU~

~’ II location in Quad I. 609-445. ..,,-~ "r,~ Me ..... ~..

I
7065. Pricedat 35350. t-f nEA ........................

,.sumu~ce I IIHOPEWELL BORO - 4 Real EstateI I( bedrooms, t~ baths. 75 x 150 e
I II lot. Fine condition: new septic For SaleI II system, natural chestnut
I II woodwork reeentlyrefinished
I I1 hardwood floors, vegetable
k II garden. $$5,000. Call owner, EASY NEW YORK COM.

" 609-466-0330. 6-5 MUTING - handsome center
hall colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2
with walk.in closets. 2’a baths,
fall dining room plus eat-in

TWIN RIVERS QUAD I -- 3 kitchen, family room w th
bdrm townhouse. Top location ra sod fireplace, 2car garage.
near NY buses. Many extras $54,500, A(’AI)I,;MV MANOR - 5
-- self-eleaning oven, over- bedroom colonial, immaculate
sized air conditioners, eenlral BEAUTIFUL TOWNHOUSE - from inviting foyer thorugh
vac, patio gas grill, storm in Clearbrook.adult earn- the 1O htrgc rooms. Many
screens, seml-finished munity. 2 separate bedroom extras tctd g "a sed hearth
basement. Many others, suites, each. with private bath I fireplace. 2’:haths, carpeting,
7k::Zmortgage possibly and dre.ssmg room. Larl~el2cargarage backpareh full
assumable.fO9-.H3-3~35,tf :tying-dining room, totally Ihasement.feneingandmore.

equipped kitchen, Florida $63,900
room, carp.eted. Fu i
clubhouseprivlluges. $44,000 PINE KNOLL IIANCHER - g

Ivrs., 3 bmirooms, 2 baths,FIAMILTONSQUARE-4 beds INCOME PROPERTY - 3- I i’amily room, patio, basement,
colonial, 2~= baths, lge. mod’. apartment building, good I )rofessienal landscaping, 
kitehen,family, formaldining, investment. $82,0o0select location, ~ood for Ill2 car garage fall basement 4 schools a:td commuting, I II
9318.years o d. $48,900. Ca] 609.687-6-12 $57,500 ] I

ll~ MEDIATELY AVAIL- II
ABLE - 5 bedrooms, 2tzlII

TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm baths, family room, formal
Townbouse Quad III. Short diningroom, gergeousmodern
walk to NYC bus. 5 appl., incl. kitchen, sheltered by tall
ff refrig & selfclean oven, trees, iu ;oz executive corn-
storms & screens, panelled nluoitv of fine homes in
family room & hall, gas grill, l.awrence’rwp. $63,500
many other extras¯ 7=&’./.
mortgage assumable. Priced LIKE LAWRENCEVILLE
tosell. 609-443.6439. ff VILLAGE? - here is a 4

KENDALL PARK - 7 room
bedromn, 2t:: bath. brick and

DAYTON, So. Brunswick- 125 ranch. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 fall
frame colonial havir

year old house. 3 bdrm, sun baths. Very good location,
room, above ground pool, elose to school, shopping,
deck, 2-ear garage, transportation. Only $37.000. appreciate. $67,500Real Estate $4 8,000.201-543-7507.6-19 ST E I’H. F., ItOSI,OFF &

SMlTII, Realtors. 201-297-0200,FAST WINDSOR - lovelyFor Sale 5-29 harvest gold brick and frame
FAMILYHOME split [eve] on a ~: acre. Park-

h’ke setting with large family
room, basement, 4 bedrooms,HIOHTSTOWN-$37#00. Tired RANCHER in Ringoes . part

ofapartment living? Come see brick in front, U~,,, yrs. old 2,_.baths, ultra mod kitchen. 8
this excellent buy & invest in fireplace and eating bar in yrs. young plus many extras.

your own home. For appt. call kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 car $55,90o

owners. 609-449-E910, tf garage, full cellar 2 sliding ~ ~ _
glass doors going to porch off

~
kitchen, 2 baths refrigcralor
and other terns go with it. 201-

EAST WINDSOR-4badroom 782-6810. tf

WE|DEL hi-level on ’~. acre lot, $47.J~00.
609-448-5940 after 5. 6-19

REAl. ESTATE

LAWRENCEVILLE. N,J.
896.1000

MIN. from Princeton--Dutch SOUTH BRUNSWICK . on
eolonial, 4 bdrms 3 baths, all wooded acre. New 3 bedroom
extras, mint cond. Low 70s. ranch. Must be seen. July
Write Box 0.~74, Princeton occupancy. $44 900. Oliver
Packet. 7-31 Rea ty, 609-924-7777, 6-19 TWIN RIVERS SPLIT - 2

Ixlrm, optional 3rd or Den, ln,,~
baths, w-w carpet, mirrurod I
dnrm, brick kit., 5 appl. cent. I

FOR SALE by owner: Split a.c, many extras, 7% percent I

KINGSTON - 7 rooms, 2 ,level, Three Bodr~ms, 1.~-’.,
assumable mortgage, 609-445. I

~-~- ¯ bath ,araae t oams playroom uen wtm 6,145.Sacrifice.Mustsell.tf I
~art~e°~mrSa Only 3 ~il~ f~m I’Fireplace’Modet’n Kitchen, i

¯ ’ to Gas/Hot Water Heatin RECYCLE IPrinceton Cal 609.921-8e21 . [[ I¯ ¯ ~t,arge Lot, Near Riverside THIS ]see nouse. School and Lake Carnegie. By
appointment after 7:50 p.m. NEWSPAPER I
609-921-2544. 6.5 . I

ll-B

"!"1/1/O GREAT RURAL
HIDEAWAYS

A fully ronovated spacious 4 bedroom country
home, offering the privacy of 2 acres, a Iorge
garage, old barn, kennel, and o very "horsey"
location .......................... $65,000

HIGHTSTOWN AREA
" .\/

7
Il ,

¯ ~,
¯ ; ] ,~s, . "

’: " ~ - ~ ’ " " "-~ ~I ~’ *

Not "horsey" but nice¯ If after a long hard day
you enjoy an outdoor coffee break safe and
secure from noise and pollution, we think you
should sample this offering .......... $63,000

GRIGGSTOWN

SEALIOn~ SEALTOt~~

307 N. Main St. Hightsrown. N..L

609-448-0112
Car any Day any Hour

Membe~ Mumple L,sl,ng Serwce

by RUTH BLY
To many potontial buyors,
nearness to tron-
sportotlon, schools, chur-
ches, shopping facilities,
recreational facil]tlos, or
"places of employment will
be the governing motive;
when they begin to choose
o house. This is especially
true of one-car fom|ltes. If
these concerns are im-
portant to you as a buyer,
let your real estate
professional know right
away. He will bo able to
suggest cortaln areas to
you, and will know im-
mediotely how to place
you in the best possible
relationship to those
facilities most needed by
you and your family.

And If you’re looking for a
home, the courteous
professionals at.

RICHARDSON REALTY CO.
Route 130, 448.5000

will help you buy at a fair
price with suitable finan-
cing and can often help
you avoid the many costly
errors so common In hame
buying. We invite you to
call us with your listing too
for exce//ont results.
Open: 9:30.5:30 doily;
Tues..FrL fll 9.
HELPFUL HINT:
Uncluttered rooms look
larger and more attractive
-- so remove extra fur-
niture when you’ro selling
your house.

REALTORS I
Route 130
448-5000

GRAND OPENING
This SAT., SUN. 1 1 to 5

PRINCETON HUNT
in the lovely Gravers’ Mill area of West Windsor

2 Spacious g Exciting Models
4 bedrooms, 2 ½ bathe, paneled family room, large living room,
separate dining room, full basement, 2-car garage.

$62,900
n0% 25 year mortgage available

Take Re. 571 to Cranbury Rd., at Princeton Jct. Srid§,..
turn right approx. 1 mile to Yeager Rd. rV odels on right.

Model Phone (609) 799-2520

Adlerman, Click 8, Co.
realtors -- insurors

v’,t. 1927

15 Spring St. 924-0401
Princeton, N.J. 586-1020

i ( ’ ..... ’ (
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THE PRINCETON PACKET

Th(dzwnmlm I~,dgflr
?’HE CENTRRL POST

WlNDSOR-HI6HTS HEPv/tLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dqdvertising

%IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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Real Estate
For Sale
YOUR CIIOICE

We presently have the finest
selection of homes available in
the history of our office. Call
one of our representatives for
full details on the following:

IIIGIITSTOWN

$25,500
NO MONEY DOWN - (To

hqualified bayer) 2 story singleome in Hightstown Borough.
Living room, formal dining
room, large kitchen, 3
bedrooms and bath on 2rid
floor.

,¢,37,900

COLONIAl, CAPE - Picture
)retty and in excellent ten-

d tion. t rooms, finished
basement, fenced rear yard.
Good buy.

$36,900

RAISED ItANCli - INew
construction ) immediate
occupancy of 6 rooms, 2 baths,
and attached garage. Low
down payment to qualified
buyer.

$40,000
BOOSEVELT RANCH
Over ~:~ acre lot in
(uain2 community.Centrally
a r conditioned, 6 rooms, 3
bedrooms and attached
~.arage. Owner will help
Hnanco.

$67,500.
VICTORIAN wFrfl INCOME -
Live io tile spacious 1st floor
which consists of a large livin
room wilh marble fireplao
dining room. kitchen, famil
room, and 2 bedrooms and of
set expenses by renting the
spacious 2od floor apartmeet
for $306. monthly. Nice corner
lot and 2 car "garage. Con-
venieat Peddle Scriool
location.

I’;AST WINDSOIt

$55,900

BROOKTREE SPLIT - Brick
and harvest gold setting on
park like ~ : acre lot. 6 spacious
rooms, 2h: baths, side entry, 2
car garage, 4 bedrooms and
many many extras.

~2.000

RENAISSANCE COLONIAl, -
Brick and cedar exterior on a
hwely corner lot. 4 good size
bedrooms, 2~: baths,
basement, 2 car garage,
paneled recreation room,
formal dining room, fully
carpeted and central air. Just
reduced.

$69,090

9 ROOMS, 3 BATHS (Custom
Built) Colonial cape featuring
approx. :L400 sq. ft. of living
space, full basement, 2
oovered porches, 2 car garage,
3 zone heating, professionally
landscaped :h acre lot and all
only 4 years old.

’13t’l N RIVERS

$33,500

TWO BEDROOM
TOWNIIOUSE - 1% baths, full
basement, formal dining
room, central air and car-
peting. Frost free
refrigerator, self cleaning
oven, washer, dryer and gas
grill included.

$36,900

THREE BEDROOM
TOWNIIOUSE - Just reduced
in good Quad I location.
Upgraded carpeting, all ap-
pllnneeS, master antenna, gas
grill, assumable mortgage.

$41,900

FOUR BEDROOM
TOWNIIOUSE - with full
basement, central air, 2(~
baths, professionally land-
scaped patio. Gas grill and
lantern, custom drapes and all
appliances.

Real Estate
For Sale

EXECUTIVE STYLE RANCH
HOME - with aluminum siding
and stone decorated. All
electric, ceatral air con-
ditioning central vac system
and beautiful eectr ca fx-
lures throughout the house. 3
bedrooms including master
suite and 2t~ baths¯ In.ground
swimming pool. Hanover
ilins, North Hanover Town-
ship. (9261

LARGE 3 BEDROOM ranch -
with 2t~ baths, on wooded lot
in exclusive neighborhood.
Central air conditioning,
fireplace in rec. room, large
eat-io kitchen, and will include
driveway. Hanover Hills,
North Ilanover Township 19321

EXCLUSIVE lots - Buy one or
buy total package. Un-
derground utilities near
country club, l acre plus.
l lanover Hills, North Hanover
Towoship.

TWIN lflVERS - 3 bdrm 2%
bath twnhse, tiled huge kit-
then, beautiful carpentry
work, panelling, slfcln oven
I,’F refrig, cent. vac, GE: dw,
wshr & dryr shag & reg.
carpet, shutters, Low 4es 600-
448-1k314. tf

A I.AWRENCEVILLE IM-
MACULATE SPLIT - a must
be seen 8 room house in a
drove-in condition, Carpeting
throughout, all appliances,
excellent neighborhood, mid
$49’s. 609-882-9012. 6-12

Too Late
To Classify

BEST MOVING SALE of the
seasoo: never-used wedding
gifts, Royal Doulton
"Burgundy" china,
Wedgewood, silver, cop-
perware, working Waring
blender, ladies’ golf clubs,
lamps, ice cream freezer, 6x6
rust carpet, Ford child’s
safety seat, baby Gerry-pak
and swing, infant toys in-
cludiog mobile, puptent,
prints, Polaroid camera, other
unusual quality items.
Saturday, June 16, 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. llallow ltd. (off 516
between Great Rd. and
Province Line) 2.4 miles on
righl.

NOltTll BRUNSWICK -
furnished room in private
home. private entrance, good
htr st udent or working woman.
201.1H6-(r339.

IRISH SETTERpuppy AKC - 6
wks old. Show-hunter-pets.
National Field Champion
bloodline. Doctor’s certificate
of health, 2 males, $125. ’201-
369-4957.

~0 Ylt. OLD Bucks County
stone Ilouse - living room wit[a
fireplace, panelled wall,
family-dining room, 6 ft.
fireplace, exposed beams,
brick floor, modern kitchen, 2
big air-conditioned bedrooms,
2% baths, fenced baekyard
with brick terrace, miniature
fruit trees, stream, 2 yr. lease.
$’350 a mo. 215-297-5442.

Auctions

PUBLIC AUCrlON
Saturday June 15, 1974

Mr. Thomas Carson
:to East ’,Veiling Avenue

PenalnSton, N.J.
Starting ’1 (me l0 a.m.

Seats- Lunch
Iterms -.cash(

Old pine cupboard, spinning
wheel, 5 pc. Victorian parkir
set, Boston rocker, dough box,
uarly rope bed Jenny Lind
bed, pine bureaus, rush bot-
tom chairs & rockers, arrow
back chairs, Bentwood chairs,
oak chests, oak stand. Morris
chair, pine blanket chest,
nights(ands, tea cart, ,5 pc.
wicker set, small iron stove,
heaulifal (lid hanging angle
lamp old wood box Hoes(or
cabmet, cast iron life engnes
and other old toys. early
dfild’s sleds, iron dog, sleigh
hells, iron banks, coffee
grinders, rayo lamp,
miniuture lamps, oil lamps,
folding screen sewiog tahle,
treadle sewing mech., o d
corpet chair, oval to ) trunks,
bracket hunps, old picture
albums. O.G. clock, mantle
clock, bookcase, old books.
child’s chair & buggy seat,
cbihl’s rocking horse & wagoa.
beautiful Gone With the Wind
lamp. oak desk, old apple
drying cabinet, early an-
dir’ons, irnn pats, other iron
los., decorated stoneware.
fictares & frames, butterfly
candles(and, braided rugs, pot
chair, iron & copper teaket-
tles. dmrry pitter, wooden
hutter bowls, butter molds, tin
candle holders, milk glass
dresser )cs., washbowl 
)tither sets (niceglassw~u’e in
cut glass, pressed glass ruby
V:s., cruets, slats, Daisy &
Button. ironstone, set Adams
dishes, Davenport dishes,
Chelsa platter, Bavarian,
Mass Rose dishes, Flow Blue,
Carnival vase, stem pcs.
spatterware, child’s dishes.
dioncrware set, tea set, bronze
ligures, old jars & bottles
brass shol dusk, (lid ;redden
phmcs & augers, old lie.
flutes, Pres. spoons, flalware,
dross jardinecr, batter jug,
lanterns, wrought iron floor
lamp. ulller lamps, dishes,
x)ts-pans, brick-brae, linens,
homespun, patcbwork quilt.,
wooden wheelbarrow, sto
ladders, 29’ olum. ext. laddel
l’lanler Jr. old grinding stone,
I)askets, hand carpenter 
gardea tools, Savage riding
nlowar, rotary mower, lawn
tort & sweeper, 100’ hose &
reel. lawn furniture, porch
rockers, lamber, fishing
etuip. Many nice items not

sled. Owners and anetiuneer
dot reslmasible for accidents
on OF about tile premises day
of sale¯

WAItREN DUNLAP
AUCTIONEER
Box 359, ll.D. t

Lamber tville, N.J. 08530
609-397-1559

Too Late
To Classify

.....................
’69 SAAB - 90, good condition,
25-39 nlpg. St,009. Call 009-397-
t953 after 6 p.m.

CAItPENTEIt ¯ trimmer,
home repairs, interior-
exterior, cellars refinished,
panellhlg, windows-doors
installed. Ask for Greg, 201-
-xJ7-9280.

197:1 FIAT 124 Sp. Cpe. - red,
air, am-fm stereo, Mags,
$3,295. Call Bob McClintick,
609452-8686, 6:30 o.m. to .5 p.m.

WANTED - GERMAN WAR
souvenirs - paying up to Sl0g.
201-828-0036.

PART TIME SECRETARY -
Adjustable hours. Apply R.K.

~ Ribsam, 45 Pine Knoll Drive,

TooLate i
To Classify ~!!ji:~. i

HAIRDRESSERS - 2, full
time, good salary. With
following shampoo, set&

F:’.. ~(’’~(
manicure. 009.924.39s3. Under
new management. ~ .

USED COPIER - 3M 209
Autmnatie feed¯ $300. 009-659-
2019.

LOST CAT - black, fixed male,
4 white paws, white belly,
white nose. Wearing black
collar. 609-921-8010.

WEST ItIGHLAND white
terrier pups -ake, 6 weeks old,
show quality, champion blood
lioe. After 6 p.m. 201-621-8067.

ItEWAItD - return of Garnet-
gold ring and moonstone-
silver rthg from Kundall Pk.
Great sentimental value. No
quesliuns asked. 201-297-3029.

BAY MAItE - 15.3 hantls, 7 yrs.
western. Beautiful pleasure
lorse. 009-055-2649.

IIIGII SCIlOOL STUDENT -
Light office work (afternoons)
Apply in person--N,J. Land-
scape Co., 45 Pine Knoll Drive,
off Prinoetnn Pike, Lawrence
Tw, p.

I IAItD working woman seeks 5
day work, call 009-394-1009
oflcr 7 p.m.

IIOUSEKh;EPEH WANTED -
5’: (lays, live in, Short Rills,
N.J. Exmriooced only. No
q i h rco, no cook ng, must
spcuk some English. $125 a
week. 291-376-4622.

BItEAKFRONT for sale -
excellent condition, must sell
$66. 609413-6093 after 6 p.m.

WANTED experienced
o )orator for custom draperies.
Work part or fat t me. 201-526-
3422.

FltEl’; PUPPIES - to nice
leaple. Airedale. labrador -

m x. (all oby 009-921-7764 or
009-924-6914.

Design
boards topic
of report

Design review beards and a
proposed model design review
ordinnnce are the subject of a
new publication preseated by
Princeton(an Hans K. Sander,
213 Constitution Drive, of the
firm of Walker, Sander Ford
and Kerr. at the American
Institute of Architects’ recent
1974 convention¯

Mr. Sander chaired the
subcommittee charged with
comprehensive research and
analysis on existing design
review boards and their
practices, investigation of the
general law of design review,
and preparation of the model
ordinance.

"Design Review Boards: A
tlandbook for Communities"
is the title of the publication.
Mr. Sander explained the need
for seth a guideline, citing, for
example, the fact that only
one-fourth of tile 576 com-
mnnities in New Jersey alone
have environmental and

Gt)WNS, dresses, skirts, I.,awrence Twp. 882-7788. Aply
hloases size 8, t0 & 12. A-I in person.
candilinn, most never worn. I
1 ’r iee.s an ~01-297-3586.

__ __.
SWIMM ING INSTItUCTION

I.. 1968 PONTIAC TEIVlPESTBv well quallfled phys. ed. [statio v on
od -as:, n ’,ag go =,ilistructor at I rineeton I m’ " "" d "¯ auage eman(may an m-Um~.erslt) Lessons can be¯ ’ - er or exce eat tres needsgiven at your OWB pOOl or at n tt,nrk ’¢9qfl gOq nor 194~1

~oalto be arranged. All ages 3- - ............ -w.- .....

adu t. (~J-6O3-7127.

Poet shows kids how
to ’dream in public’

hy Aohrcy Ihlston
Staff Writer

WEST WINDSOR -- "Ttm
process of writing is
dreaming: acting is dreaming
in public."

In those words Michael
Mathias, a playwright and
Feet, began to explain his
philosophy of creating and of
teaching after conducting
what looked like a strenuous
class of improvisation at West
Windsar- Plainsboro High
Sdmol on June 6.

Both a professional v, viter
and teacher, Dr. blathias was
completing a four.day stay at
the school as part of the
program "Poets in the
Schools." The program is
funded by the New Jersey
Council on tim Arts with

¯ assistance from tile National
Eodowmcnt for the Arts, as
well as the participating
schools,

Something different

Tony Scanella, supervisor of
language arts at the West
Windsor sclmol, arranged with
program coordinator Deborah
Stein to have Dr. Mathias
expose the students of the
school’s English elassas to a
different type of education.

"l try and get them to let
them get all their emotions
out," Dr. Mathias explained,

TRYING to get the students to let their emotions come out in the open,
playwright-poet Michael Mothias leads a West Windsor-Plainsboro High
School English class through a loosening up exercise on June 6. Dr. Mathias
spent four days at the school as part of the "Poets in the Schools" program.

saying that often the normal
classroom atmosphere lakes
away the freedom needed to
write and create what the
student feels.

Using three different
techniques for three different
classes, tile playwright-poet
had one class concentrate on

Through the introduction of greater than that of college the students would be
the monologues Dr, Mathias is freshmen he has taught, presenting the community
able to make the students "They have their own in- with original one act plays of
aware of the silences and tegrity of felling, a sense of some quality by the end of that
pauses that give dramatic lonelinessjustasrelevant, and time.
effect to the writing and the their emotions are just as As he brought his program
speaking of the language¯ deep," Dr. Mathias said in to an end, Dr. Mathias praised

Shows cooflict

After reading a monologue
from Arthur Miller’s "Death of
a Salesman," Dr. Mathais
began to show the students the
inner conflict created within
the monologue which in turn
creates the drama.

In another class the students
formed their own houses and,
by forming these areas of
action, were able to free
themselves for the school
environment.

A third class worked on
using a coffeehouse situation
to develop conflict tthe heart
of drama) in situations with
other people.

Dr. Mathias says of writers
that "It’s best to start them in
their own inner space,"
meaning that by seeing the
conflict within themselves,
they will then be able to
recognize it in others.

The monologues allow the
students to look inside
themselves and the group
situations allow them to see
the conflict develop between
others,

comparing his young students the atmosphere at tile school
and more matt)re writers, and said he had received "the

On the final day of his stay in most warm reception I’ve had
West Windsor, Dr. Math(as led at any school?’
his third class through some He praised the willingness of
loosening up exercises in the the teachers to learn with the
school auditorium. The students and to try different
students (and their class ideas,aswellastheamotmtof
teachers as well) jumped, open space that the school
played follow the leader with building itself provides.

Results surprise

Working with the students
on writing poetry, charac-
terizations and monologues as
well as acting, Dr. Mathias
has seen some surprising
results.

Showing some of this

THE FRIENDLY HOTEL

WARREN
ON THE OCEAN

SPRINg LAKE, N. J. 07762
Pnvale Beach ¯ Glorious Suit
¯ Private Pool ̄ All Sports ¯
Cheerful Room Senmgs ¯
Supervised Chddren’s
Aehvltlo5 ̄ Wondedul Food

ATTRACTIVE RATES
w.te ~or Brochu,eAesetval,ons Mq,
Mary G. LoogI

tP.ONE. .tgv~
rntE pAR~ING

OPEN. ~1
JUNE 2B ’

design review processes.
Ideally the committee ’ situation.

visualizes that these boards
would be composed of
~rofessionals and trained
~ersonnel who operate in-

dependently of Ideal zoning
and planning boards under a
free-standing ordinance and
report directly to the gover-
ning body, Mr. Sander said.

’ Beyond the value to the

nlonologues, another on for- sudents’ work to a visitor, Dr, I
ruing a group of houses and the Mathias said the maturity of
third on a coffee house the writing in some cases was

their vocies and finally settled Mr. Scanella in turn praised
~lllllllllllllilllllllll~down to work on their ira- thework of his visitng writer,

provised scenes¯ saying "the students were NOW YOU CAN |
Begin to dream

Three student directors
layed out plans for the cof-
feehouse scenes and then with
the help of lights and a few
props went into their im-
provisations.

Although certainly not
trained as actors, some
students were beginning to
"dream in publiC’ as they
went through the scenes.

Dr. Me(hies estimates that
if the program he presented
for four days was to be
followed for a fall sehodi year,

stunned. They couldn’t believe
some of the writing that came
from the class."

ALCOHOL IS
A PROBLEM

FOR THE
WHOLE
FAMILY

We can tall you where to find help
800-322-5525

Toll.flee 24 hour= a dur
AI~-CALL

RENT |
A BETTER i
FIGURE

u

¯ BELT VIBRATORS.’.
¯ JOGGERS -=

¯ BICYCLES.=
iu

DIAL 249.71 ;[3 |

A&M PAINT i
AND

TOOL RENTALS i

690 FRANKLN BLVD. i
M SDMERSET, NEW JERSEY i
IIIlllllllllIII IIllllIllI~o

PRINCETON VOLKSWAGEN:

~||1 P I !~ E I , I WANTED- fulltime bartendernw I~ n u ~" L ~ I in fbm Princeton restaurant.
.

~ y~L ww im~’ii~ Ca11~9-924.5199.
~ nr apt. Pnneetnn area. Call

Iweekdays 609-737-3000, ext.
PRINCETON AREA. Split[2487.
level 3 bedrooms, 2% baths I
central air conditioning. Over|
$7,500 in extras. $55,670.1
Owner, 609-993-1559. 2 GENERAL ELECTRIC

refrigerators, apartment size,
excellent working condition.
Asking $85 each. Call 201.359.TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR 21,~ bath

townhouse Quad II. If you
have been looking in Twin
Rivers, call us and then
compare. You won’t believe
what you can get for only
$38,500. 609-443-1965 after 5
p.m. 6-12

TWIN RIVERS Quad II - 3
bedroom Townhouse self-
clean oven, gas grill slate
entrance foyer, play room in
basement, many other extras.
$39,500. Owners 6o9-448-0942. 6-
12

5365.

STATION WAGON - 1966
Chevelle Malibu, $550.
Depeadable transportation.
60,000 miles, V-8, A#bl, P/S,
new lires and shocks, tuned up
last 2,o00 miles. Call after 7
p.m., 609413-5292.

EXPERIENCED person
needed to care for’2 me. old
infant. 3 days weekly. Please
call 609.924-3458.

MOT}fER’S HELPER - Must
he reliable, and over 16. Twin
Itivers section, East Windsor.
Call 609-449.7479.

DOMESTIC needed for set.
ving and household chores at
evening house parties and
housekeeping during the day,
both on an occasional basis for
a private home in Princeton.
Must provide own tran-
sportation, Call between 9 & ,5
at 201-297-4400, Ext. 301.

Where are your feet taking
you? Is there a discrepancy
between what you’re doing
with your life and what you
want .to do? Women In
Transition : a human
development project for
women to examine in depth
current Life situations and
future goals. For further in-
formation, call: 609-896-0618.

community of this en-
vironmental watchdog, he
explained, the process of
design review by fellow
)rofessionals will raise the

quality of environmental
design and prevent developers
from operating without con-
straint.

Plainsboro sets¯

day to honor
Miss Hawke

PLAINSBORO -- Sunday,
June 10, has been designated
Annabelle Hawke Day by
I{aymood Simnnson, mayor of
Plainsboro.

Citing her 39 years of
teaching service to the
township of Plainsboro, in-
eluding five years as principal
of the Plainsboro School, Mr.
Simonson made the EXHORTING his students, Dr. Me(hies uses another exercise
)reclamation at the Jane 10 to attempt to get his pupils to act out their emotions on stage.
Plainsboro Township Com-
mittee meeting,

’74 v wCOMP. CARS
Snmpl¯: ’74 V.W. Stlc. No. 738

 2397 " .....
With McurUv BIInhlt wirranlv ~¢~.~’~:~’~,~ A ~ind Only ~ MI, O~lv SaUs TI=
aad Ll¢mse Fees Are AIM~L , .~

Princeton Volkswagen Ltd.
Authorized Sales and Service

Route 206, Next to Fdnceton Airporl H~n: 9-9 M~l.-lhurl~ -- 9-6 Fd.-Sat.
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LOOKING ON from the final reviewing stand at Saturday’s P-Rode are Bud
Redpath, R. Manning Brown, chairman of the board of trustees, and

university president and Mrs. William G. Bowen. Hundreds of Princeton
graduates convened from all over the country.

They love " ’ ’ ~~

gb k

~;:

.:"igain ac

,~to Old Nassau ~’~

ternoon’s P-rade along Prospect Avenue, to
tile cheers of hundreds of onlookers. The
class of 1949, led by Governor Brendan
Byrne, broke all records in digging down
deep and coming up with more than $500,000
for alma mater. But the effects of the high
cost of living could be seen in the reduced
number of bands and elaborate floats.

Alum ni split honors with undergrada in two
athletic contests. University women pulled
ahead to Imat the Class of ’,14 in crew races
Friday. Old grads turned the tables Saturday
afternoon in a rugby contest.

REUNION DAY brings back fond memories for may an old
grad, as reflected in the face of this member of the class of
1924.

""
jf

E

}3" WAS A BIG DAY for Gov. Brendan Byrne and his old friends from the Class of 1949. The
governor threw a feast for his classmates at Morven before leading them -- this year’s Honor
Class -- at the head of the P-Rade.

P-RADERS EVEN took a shot at getting involved in local
politics, with this suggestion that Princeton Borough
Councilman Martin P, Lombardo might make ¯ great

candidate for president of an IW League university --
preferably somewhere in Connecticut.

(Cliff Moore photos)

THESE YOUNG LADIES got a thrill out of watching one of the biggest drum and bugle corps
ever to hit the streets of Princeton.

¢
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buffalo sofa. imported from sweden, unusually high back supports head
comfortably, exclusively ours in a rich, tan, leather-like urethane. 82" long.
special purchase. $495. limited quanlity available for immediate delivery.

55 state road (route 206) princeton 924-9686
stQtre hours monday-saturday 10-5 thursday 10-8

Learn to play
the organ
the easy,
HAMM(
WAY!

Hammond Organ Studios, in answer to your many and repealed
requests, is pleased to announce Ihe new, continuing group plan of
organ lessons conducted by our trained, professional Hammond
Organ staff - right in our studio!

Join one of the classes already forming or get together with
your friends and make up your own group! You are invited to call,
write or visit your Hammond Organ Studio for further details!

Class size is limited! The time to register is now!

Q ’ I;1

The Ordy Franchised ltammond Organ Dealer in Mercer CounO"

° I E

I l: ~I ............ (~U.~C. AV, i.,, 0 "g
.wg,,.. \~3 I----q ~ I r;;;~ >.. ,’,"

L---~I
1911 BRUNSWICK AVE. RT. # L TRENTON

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.,SATURDAYS to 5:30
Route # 1, 5 Blocks North of Bi*unswick Circle, Trentoo

(Opposite Budny’s Tire)

’Ill

il

I
"2:,T?,:,?:~sk,,
cabinets all sizes

U U
Chests: Tables:
2,3. 4,5 butcher block type
drawers high, lamlnaled oak S walnut
1S", 24". 30", 36", parsons labtes
48", 60" wide, Bookcases: aB sizes available

All sizes and heights

MEMBER of the class of ’44, Dunsta. Graham takes a pause fO m ily -- every wee/( l
to refresh while sitting in his old seat. The alumni got in a little
extra practice as the girls showed up late, but it wasn’t much
help to the grads.

(Cliff Moore photos)

THE MEN, all members of Princeton’s class of 1944, prepare for their match with the current
Princeton’s women’s crew on June 7 on Lake Carnegie. The race, just for fun, was no
contest as the practiced women stroked smoothly to a win while the alumni rocked back and
forth in the choppy water.

Abortion victories
spur new group

])y Anl| Medlock
Special Writer

Representatives of groups
from all parts of the state met
Monday in the Trenton
Library to organize "Right to
Choose". it new organization
advocating freedom of choice
on the abortion issue. Despite
the recent Supreme Court
ruling in support of such
freedom [)f choice, legislators
at the state ;rod national level
are trader heavy siege from
we]l-Brganized and lavishly
funded organizations seeking
new anti-abortion legislation.

Delegates from the YWCA,
the American Civil Liberties
Union, Planned Parenthood,
the 9/omeCs Political Caucus,
the National Organization of
Women and the National
Councilor Clturehes listened to
details of the immediate
legislative threats to legal
abortions and instituted a plan
of action for informing
legislators ef their viewpoints.

Alice Cohan, lobbyist for
NOW stressed tim urgency of
the situatioe in Trenton. She
pointed out that passage of the
McGahn Bill, possibly this
week, would make it possible
for any doctor or iustitution to
refuse to perform an abortion,
leaving the door open for
harassmeBt tactics to force
such a decision. "No hospital
or doctor’s office would be safe
from shouting pickets who
could effectively shut them
down-even if they wanted to
offer abortions to those who
choose to have them."

Nadine Taub, an ACLU
attorney working on abortion
litigation in the state, said that
the Marline Bill, which is also
pending in the Trenton
legislature, would deprive the
urged all who favored the right
to eltoose to let their
representatives in Washington
and Trenton know their views.

poor and the lower middle
class of safe, legal abortions
by prohibiting Medicaid
payments for abortions. She

Kay Kuhn of Princeton, who
chaired the meeting, outlined
a program of action, urging
that letters and telegrams be
sent to Trenton and to
Wushingtan.

Study Council
slates meeting .

The Middlesex-Somerset-
Mercer Regional Study
Council will hold its annual
meeting on Saturday, dune 15,
at 9:30 a.m. at The Lawran-
ceville School, Kirby Arts
Center.

Election of officers and
directors and adoption of a
budget will be followed by a
discussion of the work in which
the council is now engaged.

WHITE STAG-SPEEDO1

NEW JERSEY’S LARGEST SPEEDO DEALER

138 NASSAU ST. 609-S24-7330 PRINCETON, N.J.

THE C-141 "STARLIFTER" NEEDS GOOD
PEOPLE WHO ARE LOOKING FOR A GREAT

PART TIME JOB RIGHT NOW
THE AIR FORCE RESERVE IS LOOKING FOR VETERANS AND
NON-VETERANS WHO ARE INTERESTED IN A CHALLENGING
SECOND JOB WITH EXCELLENT PAY AND RETIREMENT
BENEFITS THAT PAYS WELL!

Flying Positions Open
Flight Engineers
(Retired and Prior Service
wilh Jet experience)
Load Masters
(Veterans and those with No
Prior Military Service)

Non-Flying Positions Open
(Veterans and Ihose with No
Prior Military Setvicel
Aircraft Maintenance
Medical Teehmciana
Air Freight Specialists
Plus Many Mote

Mt.GUIRE AIR FORCE ItASf, NI:W JERSEY

I
CALL COLLECT It,tlq’ 721.216", ,, 2M,(’ Iflr mail thr., coupon

I R c’er’’e Rec rti’l’r I514th Military ,’\ldiil ~A’mg IA~s{I(t

I ~’.t( i;ulrL’ AFI), New ler,ev l)Sh.II
IPlease ,.end me more inlomtall(fft ()n Ih(, Air F.r¢e N(.~eB, 

I
A~s°clate Pr°gram’

IName Addre~,,
e Plea’,e Prlnlt II City $1al(,__Zip--

I Vetera~Mdllary Spc’c ~alt y-- Nor~-k~rh’~an I

L --------I’lease call me at: Phone ml= ~ ll,, ,,ll, J

DON’T DELAY -- MAIL COUPON OR CALLtODAY


